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' "i The purpose pf this 's t udy' .wn '1:'.0 develO~ and ' etandardlz.e.
oS map reading te s t that ~o~ld b~ used t o a ssess the IIt t a ln.lben t
~ - " , \.
of beginning gr ade nine s t uden,ts . The ce'ldew of res earch !VId
. . ' ' . _ . , '\
related literatu re per~inin9' t o ~p" _ sk~l'l s ind.icated 4 q eed
f o r il8s 'e s slllen t Ins tr~nts t o be relev~nt ~o loc a l and ' reqlon~l .
skil ls objectl~
Consequently . thiS e e seaee nee focused .c n t he dey e l op-
. ' . . , .
men t of a t es t 'which as sessed twent y-e1gbt . s k il l s t a t ements
. ' ~ . - .
w~ich 'ha d been ~ormulated o n t he bllJ is of a s t udy of the cur-
r iculum qilldei'alt~ textbooks cu~ rently Iused in ,t he s ocial
_ ; l ' . " . . '
8 ~uq le8 pr 09'rams 1n t he.--province of ,Ne wf ound l and. The te~ t .
j , attempted to assess ,studen t' s a b ilit y in t he u,ae , of dl r ecti,on • .
e levat~on , 'loca~lon , s~ale . grld ~ys tema and map~ interpr~ta-
tion : i ,' , ... ,
, ~he . (o l l 010l11\g of te s t l deve lopmen t ,proced~re~ resul ted -.
'i n t he c r eat i o n of a revl51e h fo rm of the test bas ed on s u q- . _
. · 1 ' ' .
qe s tlon s from a professlona l cere oqre pber , a t estin g expert , ,
ge~graPhY ~;a.chers , - a' SOC i~l ' IItu~ie~ , spe~1 1111 S t: ail.c;r-dlltll-·--·.
i , '. • •
ob tained l n trial tes ting of t he in s trument . ". I,..
Using a c lu s t e.r - sampl i ng technique, the r evi s ed ln stru -;
ment was. admi nistered ttl_~~JlUndred twent y g r ade nine stud~ts
l n ten' s chools ac res's nl ne d1ffe~ent s c hool b oar ds i n the
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The analysis of te at ~e8ult& l~Volved c:m'Put~~q'mean .
. .
. pe rcentaqe acceee of a ll s,~denti in each s kl J. l -ll rea . i' . ce the '
te·8 t .a~ a ~h.ole.. t he s tudents ' mean perc en t age ~core ':"48 '<''''1
II1x ty-s1:x. percent. A Xuder-Richa.rd~on 20 ;ellabill~Y
coeffic i e nt of'~ ~ 89 "'A S obtaln~d for the . test . Norms for the
test we~e 'developed b~' uUl'isf~rt!lln9: raw s ccees to , T sc~r~l
and percentlle ranks . . , .
. . ' . . ~
. ••"" 11D.i.tattons of the s tudy wer~ discussed
r
.Also , II.
< n~er\..:Pf suq~es.t10n s · for . fU~J:: ther research were present.ed.
qn the bll s il ,of t he find i ng, of the 8t¥~y , i t -wa s
concluded ,that an i nstrument fo r as_8essln~ the ~p r eading
'.s ki l ls of beg inning grade nine s t ud ent s , had been deve loped"
that "t) wa s ~a l1d and re ilable l (~) , could ' be used ec .
dia'iJl10~e s tud ents; skil l def1cienetes, a~d . (c !.pEirini:tte~
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Bac;kq~~~d ... . \
Sk ills are growing· in i ,mportance .~n a. wor~ . w~ere
sc ~en t i ~iC' knowledge .m ily ' be~·sa id t~ be Lnc.r eaa Lnqvext.r-eme Ly
ral;l ~d ly , W)1.at s ki l ls , t hen ,should the' socia l .s t ud i e s c ur-
r i~~lum be develop in g i n stUde~t:? Thi~ 'i s ,a di ffi c ult
quest ion 'f or a number of rea·~o.?s. At different t imes 'dl f -
f~rent emph ase s ;.have b~en placed o n "var i ous soc i a l studies ,
s~kil ls . The ..em~hasi·s on skil ls· ·Of a particuLar' 't yp e may .
al so c,hange due to 100<\1 ' curriculum ~r iorit i e s .
' : '1 : . .
. Hap skills, have had in the p ast- and s t il l ha ve an
irnportan~ r ole , to play .t~~y i 1 '.;he ~oc iai s tud ies c 1.1rric:"
ulum . 'Genera lly, i t i s ac cepted t hat by the time s ch oo l
childr~n haire' ~ompleted ' th~ elementary !giade s , most ,o f t~em
-, ,' j
Sh~uld be able to read maps ac curately la nd e.as':'l Y. Upon
completion of junior ~igh school , students sho u l d ~ -'• .
. profici;nt i n the u.se o f many . s ki l ls t.ha~ would pe r mi t
them to av"ail of any map' s fund of i nf o rma t i on .
T:ere are dlf~erences amon9 ed~cators about ' ~hat ' !
specif ic skirts shou ld be t a ught , a nd when . and how they '
s ho u ld be taught , ·but most ed~catorll have a ccamcn inter~
est i n 't h e extent to which pupi l s are progressing in their .
atta inment of desired levels , in specific map read ing skil,ls
a t v a r r eu e grade ao d age revea e • :. f .'
'.,.
,-- J'
The eva luati~n of p up il .p rogr ess is a majo r aspect of -
Evaluation is t he means for ac hi e v i ng these ende ,
,.
·1'
~he educationa l process. A c lear . p.icture of where", student
is at present an d of how he ~s progressing is ' a fundam~ntal
co nsiderationfOf effective. tdaching 'on beha Lf of the t eacher
and ef.fec t ive l ca.r ni ng on be.hal f of t be pupi l -. Kurfma,n a na
So lomon make 't h e Point wei l when t hey state : ',
Ed'~cation is a coni;inuous.,.lIrocess pf gro~'th:
Measurement is t he means o f ob t a ining the
i n f or mation nel;es sar-y to imp ro ve this proeeaa-e-
. t o see what haa been accomplished and to find
o ut wha t needs to be .done to in s ur e ' the growth
.tha t is desire?l . ' •
For th e soc:i~l atudi~s ' t ea c her who 'i s interested in .
the de vte l e pment 0' map <eading 'kills ',n, hi...ude n,,: i t
is nece sary _t hat he kno w: .(a) :' the e xtent t o which th e in-
..r ut H no ' t ee hni q ve , . nd mat e d a " used have been eucce..'ul
l~ aiding students t o ach ieve t he program objectives relating '
' - .to map reading , (b ) the ex t en t to which i ndi vi dual students
. .
a~d classes a s 'a whole have" a t tained a sa t is f ac t or y level of
. c'ompetence in d e:s;red ~kill\ a~d . (dl .ene relative strengths.
an'd wea k;'e s ses of .his stude nta dn t he various skill aeeas , I
J
-If eva lua tion 'is to b e '·a s effec~ive as possib.l e , ther e
. shou ld be a difec crelationship betwe en the a s s e s sed obj ec tives '
or
. 10 • K'urfmari il.l'id - R. s·ol 0m0n, "Meas ur emen t of Gr owth in
skills · , .in Skill Deve lopl:lent in t he Soc i al Studies', ed , • <)
H. M. Ca rpenter , Thut y- t h l r d Yea rbOOk Of the Na hona l
Council f or t he Social Stu dies (It-as hi ng t on , O.C . l . The
Council , 1963). 'p , 274 . "





I,'.".' ..... ' ..
. ' . 1 .
, ~f anY · .~eC if1C acMevemette" ' and the .ma j o< goa " 0< .im,
o f t he cour~e of s tudy u nJer exami na tion . One o f t he . best
wa ys to accomplish'this task is t o use' , teecnee-mede t ests
. ' , ' t : ' " ' .
whi c h , accordi ng to Thornd ike and Hagen, ' a re "based en co n-
t en t an d ob jectives epec.I f Lc' to ~" t'ii-a:cherll" own cIa.$S o r
· S Choo ~ . · 2 · . , - ~
, ,
.Anot~er i mpo r t a nt s~urce o f information is st.an'da~di :ted
. "t e s t s '. - It is in t his area ~"e rhaps t hat most criticism of
tes ts . h~S been le';'elle d • . TJlornd i ke ~ nd H~'1e~ .v i e w sund~ rd- .
i ::e d ,te s ts as be!i 'j,9 par\;Jp~ larl y va lu~l? le i n t wo ki 'ods of '
I _, .
situations : t hoae in which c ompa r isons need to PC mad~ . and
thos e i n wh i c h there a re a la rg e nUlllberof -peop le about whom
deci s i~n s ' need too be ma d e , ~u~ for Wh'~ ' t he , decis i~n lJI~ker
h<l~l? 7:lIIJlIcm ~r c omparable ' d~ ta"' ~' I~ the ~~~gequent dis~"
cusarcn of bhe benefi ts and l imitat~on90f standardi zed eesee.,
Thornd i ke and Hag en .conclude :
When used "d l:h d iscretion and proper reserva t i on s,
. standa rdized achievemen t tests ca n serve a usefu l
purpose as o ne type of evide nce: II I t o d iagno se
lear ning d i ff i cul t i e s l ' (2 1 to apprais e ga ins in
a chi ev emen t of g roups l 0 1 t o counse l paren t s a nd
students: (4) t o group s t ud e n t s fo r ' instruct~n j '
(5 ) to p l an i ns t r uc tio na l activities, and (6) to,
e valuate t he cu r ri c u l um. 4 . " -, }
2R• L. - Thorndike and. E: ' Hagen. Measu r emen t and
Eva ll:la tion in Ps yc hology and Education (ltd ed.; New York :
J ohn Wil ey and 50n 9"lnc •.• , 19 6 9 1. p , 258 .
l I b id . , p - . 25 9.
4-l b 1d . , s - 289 . ~
.- " .
In sUlMIary , it 'lllust be noted that t he co l l ec -tion of
informa tion. pe rtainin.q t o the attaimnent .of · skil ls depends
upo n ~he ccne t.ruct.Lcn of instru_lllsnts that ad~quately samp l e
r e l ev ant ski lls. I t is es~~nti4i t hat relEl-v4titf~d r eliab"ie
\. ll1easures' of' s.kill lev.els ·be avaih.b~e 't o --;he edu ca to;r so
they ca n be used to 'p r ovi de "dat a fo r rationa l dec djs Lon makincr.
Statement of the Problem \
' I The p,oble> add zes sed by t,hi' , t~dY ' " ; 0 devel~p an
instr~en"t fo r th:e assessment of 'map read~,~q · s~il 15 , po s ses, ge~
~ by tgradB nine ,s t udent , .l,n t he -srcvrece ot . Newfound land . The .
In 't r \1llle nt wa s dsvelopelJ for us e on a provincia l basis . The
ob ectivss1,assesssd by .th~ tsst a r e ,based ~J? the ' so~'ial stud:
I ' ! " . " ' . , .'
ies program as outlined in the tex ts. and curriculum guides
, I ' , ' ,
of i tnat p.ro~ince.
1 -Ne~~t)::e:e:~:u::::s there ha s been co ncern expxes s ed aoout
th l ac k of time a nd ~phasis devo ted t o geog raphy in the
sc 0015 . Url t ers su ch as Hudman5. e nd Bal l , ee a I. , 6 ha ve
ex r essed the view · th~t be s Lc ge oq rapnic skil ls : nd co ncepts
ha Ie oa t been. suWcicotly ""?" by ." . Ch. " . of OOC)i"
: 5L • E . Hudman , -Geog rali'hlC Concepts l l\, Need t o be
EXillcJ.t", Jo urnal o f Geography, 71 (Dece mber, 1972)
pp 520-525.
6J . H. Ba ll, J. E. St e inbrink, an d J , P . St o l tma n e d l . ,
The Sec iel Scienc.. ond Gooo"phic Educetio", A Re'd 'M;j









studies: . Fac~ua l lIla t e r i a l , ac co r d i nq to t hese a l,lthors , hall . .
. r ec e i v ed t oo Ilu c h attention and on e o f the IIlOst i1npo r tant
. - . ' .
a spects of lea rninq lJ eoq r~phy, that o f u. i nq ski ll s in a yay
... siJDii~ to t he qeoq;aPhe r;, t e nd s t o be played down., Student.~ , ·
therefore , a r e ha nd icapp ed whe n atte lllpt inq t o a naly ze ' and
, " \ " , " " , ' , . '
. interpret qe~raphic information beca us e they do no t posses s
, , ,' , , , /
1 ,.,Uf f.iCi e z:- tly we ll-dc ve l oped set of I kill~ to ~~al . e H l-
1 i e n t l Y wi t h ,.t h e ~a~erial pr:eBent~ to them. .. . ' .
Moor e and OWen effective ly s tate a rat i on ale for . i~c lU-
I , l ,~ >
" 8ion Of . t h,e .s t ud y of mapa .I n t he aocia l , s tud ie s pr~ralll of
aschooi. " 'I " ,' ' .,. . '
. The ju~tification , the'n, f o r' a map work , proqram I
in school s i s a stronq one . The c h ild has a .
lively cu riolli ty i n the th,l.ngs · around him , the
. teacher has an oppqrturiit y t o make ' c l a • • r o Oll'l
'. teachi~ IIlOre Ileani ng f u l ; t he s truc t ure ot
- l~ ~rn~:~h~;:p~~~~~:~:~e1~s t~~ci:~:~ i n a "·
cu rrj,culum IO~ s t udy •• '. ' , ~ , ,-
The lit e ra tu:e r eqardinq map r eo1d inq incl~des many
. , . .
list.lnqa , of se p a r a te skil.l s involvlnq al l o f t he ~uhct ions
. a raap ca~ pe r forn. , The re ha ve been .1IIany propo.~ .~ences
, , ,
. ,' E. Hoore a nd E. E. Owen , 'Te a Chint t~. S ub j ec t s In ': . . i'
the Social Studies (To r on to : The Aacmll an company o feanada ,




of s kill s : . RUShd?Ony )8. ~ennamer, 9 Joyce a nd Ali eman-8roo~~ . l O
. ' ll ' I . 1 2 . ;
A.~k~V and . Kamm, l. Mi 9haelis . -On,e must be awa re , ho wever ,
th a t eac h skill 1.1'1 a map r ea ding ' s equenc e ch.l r t has a deve l -
opmental aspec_t; ' the r efr r e, a ny se quence cano.nl Y give a.
general grade pl ace ment . The placements a r,e .m'e'rely t e l'lt ati ve




.' '. , . - . '.
program depends upon the chi ld 's ma t ur i t y l eve l , ind ivillual
" d iff e r 'enea s , a~d h is set of ~ast ·~xperience ~ . .
Maps , ~an 'be ve ry 'powerf~ ins trument s. 'I'he~ ' .have. t he
p?tentiill1 t o , be an extremel y iIJfl uen~ial means of commun~ ';'
- cati~g ~eOgraPhi~ ~n formation -i n a ve ry compac~ and ,C;op c i s e
f or m. To the ' students i~ t he schoqJ.s , maps ca n ,·.!uHction a.s
esseritial ~OOl~ for leatii i ng . In o r de r t o avaii of " :a map 's
. ~te~tid useful oess , h~~eve~, 'he s,ud~~' rnlh be ,c,p~bl"
8H• A. Rushdoony, 't.A Child's Ability t o: Read Maps:
Summary of the .neeee rch'", Jo ur nal 'o f GeOgraphy , 67 ' (April ,
' 1968) . pp . 213 - 222 . . .
9 L • ' Ke nnamer ; ' MOevel opi ng a Sense, o f Pl~~e and Spa ce M,
in Skil l Development ' i n the Social Stud i e s,_ e d , I~. M.
Carpen ter . ThIrty-thI r d YearbOOk of th e Nat ional Council, fo r
the Social St udi es (Has hinqton , D.C . : The Council, 196 3) ,
pp •. 14 8-:170 . . . . ~
. ' . ~ON •. \<i. J oyc e and J.'t:;1.1eman";arOOkS , Tea ching Social .
:~~~k:;ti~n~h~I~; ~~~tiH9j~d~~:f.147fj9~~ IS (New Yo: k : Holt . L
I,l E. N. A~kov and K. ,Ka llUll , \ :ii"p Skills in t he Ele-
mentary Schools M, El ement ary SQbqol Journ15.1 . 7jYlpeccml:ic r.
19 74 ) , I~P ' · 1 ~2- 1; 1. , : : '/ " . - t .
J ; U. Mi c hae lis, Socia l St udies fo r Childr en in a
, ;oelTlOCr j 9 ' (5 th ed , I Eng leWOOd Cb.f f.s , N.J.: pr en tl.ce:-Hali .
jI nc . , 21. p~. · 527~534 , :. •1 . .
- \~~--~---------'-~-'-o--/- --'--'-~-
'"II.
cif r ead i ng , i n t e r pre t i ng , a nd. using II. map's f und. of 111£or.-
ination . I t is es~ential. t.hen , that the student be system-
at ica lly taugh t those nece ssa r y map. ski lls whi ch are within
hi s leve l o f comp rehens ion. It. is eq ua lly 'i mpo r t a n t t hat
.t ha t, pr cvi.nce canbe deve l op ed.
~tudies s ki lls p r ogJ;"am f tlr .lIl Y p rovi nce, s tat e, or s chool
eva luation o f student 'sk ill s be ca r-::~d out by .~eaCh e.r s.
~eliable a nd valid me asure s , o f t h e ~bj _ectives o f t h.e· social
dist r ict are essentia l. By c are f u l s tudy of th e co nt e nt o f ,
1 i " ,
re xebccxs used in t he geography c cur aep a nd 6 f curr icu l Wll
gu ides ~Ub'liShed by the Newf Junch and Depa rtment of. Ed uca -






>. Al though some standard ized . test batter ies su c h a s the '
~tanf ord Achievement Test I J and the Canadian ,Tests of Basic
\
lli!.!.!14 inc l ude '8 n Ull\ber of i t .ems'.tes t ing sp~cific map
. ," s k i lis , tests wh i ch a re d~ve l~ped fo r use on a na ti o na l
'. . . . basis tend ,. to be o f somewhat l imited 'us e t o clhssroom " .~~--~- ~t~'~Ch~'r s on a more regional basis . Thus, because of the
I ': :.-' :- . va'r iat ion s f r om cOll\lllun ity to corn.muni~y no PU~li Shed test can
,j be lllade :t o fit precise ly the obj~ctiv&s and the c,ontent of
13Stanford Ach i evement Test (New Yo r k : Harcourt Brace
. J ova no v i c h, Inc •• 19721 •
. , 14~anad ian Teste o f Basic Skills (To r ont o: Th~ma"s
Nelson and S~:m ll (Canad a), Ltd., 19 ,16). . 10 .I,
I\'- --
l\. . -
....,y l oooJ. cour ae of stody . As Th~, ,,,Hke and Ha9,n
iteratk: . . .J .
, ±n this 's enee, a t e et- developed ' on anatio~al '
~llsi s is a l ways less va lid for a _specific
~=;;y8:~~f~~a~~;~~~Yt~~r~~~i:~t~:~ion.15
,], at;••pt to ·...t the Chall~nqe .. s coted abc ve w..
~ \' . 1 6 •
.Und;~u.\~n by R. pack " _~eVe lOPed a '-'a lid, a s s en men t
i ns t r urneit based on : he ge~raphy tests and geography c ur - ,y
r.ic ulum f r oq r am'~s <;lutlined in t .he curriculUm 1uides f o r .
grade four . Newfoundland students . Pac k developed a test
I •
which attempted to asse,9s student : "ttalrunent in determining
di rectiod, seal'ai l oca t i on, and evaluatio n' on maps , - read in~'
Il, gr i d map, r ea d i ng hor i zont al and vertical graphs, and
a I ' .
in terpretf ng i nfo r mation f rom mapllll and diagrams. Pack -chose
II. ~lllIlpl~ ~nd administered his t~st . T.he result s i ndic a t ed ' !
t hat t he ~tudentB' l eve l of a t tainment wa s below the 90 .per -
·' . n t iev"l, i n a U skill .,eas with th'. ex~e~tion of reed.tnq
;
a grid map':
In 191 4 the Newfoundland and ' Labrado r Depa rtment o f
EdU.C~~iO~ i. ;!. ns·ti.>tr~ a st,andard. i~ed t. ..tinq pcoq "", ~aCh .
~r one 9~ade l t ve l i s bein9 t e s t ed-- grad e four . six. or
ei9ht--u~~9 t he Canadian Tests of aaetc Skills. ., . .
,. ' 15 R• 'L....Thorn~ike and E. Hage n. Measu reme nt ~nd •
Evaluation in psy c hology and Ed ucation IJ rd ed . , New Yor k:
. Jo hn wIley and Son s . Inc • • 196 9) . p , 165 .
16R• ~ack . -An Ass~lIlsment of Selected GIIlQgraphic
Skills Atta.1ned , by Grade Five Students in Newfoundl and,-




. Re c::oqni~ion of t he ; 'qreat ne ed fo r close c:oorc1in~tion between
cllrri~ulum program d.b?ectives and stan dardized t es t -items ~
:wa s no ted b y t h e t e s t i ng 5pe~'iali5t at the' De pa rtlllen t of
, '
Educ a tion whe n he r evealed in .t he r~po_r t Standards Te s j:.lng
--'-"
......./ -- Pr oq r am 1 98 1 F.l D"'l Report:
While there may i ndeed be "some lack of r~levance
t o p ar tic ular local instructional, objectives ·,
norm r e f erenced t estS lll4y be modi fied to mCll::e
clossly Ht local l u t r uc t i on ll.l pr6qr ams.
Although modif i cations o f this t y pe are r arely
eede , auc~ a p?ssibi lity. d oes exist . I7 .
The l ac k of high ac hieveme nt by many of t h e student s::
in pac'~ 's study18 te indicati~e of 'a need fo r ad ded empha sis
~ t he se skills i n t he social -stud i e s curriCUl um".' ' The n~id
"\ fo r modi fic~ t~on of standardh;~d tes ~s ' devel op ed on "- nat. ion4(
basi s i s . a l s? r ec oqn Laed • .~ising out of t hese t wo co nsid-
~!=ations ' i t ,wa s dec ided- 'a s , j,J'al ua b le by t~is r e s ea r che r ' to
a sses s t h e map r eading ~biHties o f Newf oundland s tudents
• I
while ,,-ttendino; junf,.or ecnee a , I n s t e ad of carryinq out a
one -shot a sse~sment , it "wa s ~lt by this ,r es e a r c he r tha ~ .an
,fn~trument whic h cou ld be us ed 'repeat~diy b~ diffe r e nt admi n-
istrators would ~ ~f ' some va lue. The ' '; ; ovi s l on of norms
. ~
for t he t e s t woul d a lso facilitate o;r-oup 6:>mpar isons .
1'10ivision of I nstr uc tion , Stand~rd~ Te st ing Program
M~a{~~~: iYb'~ (S t.. J oh n ' s , Ne wfou ndland I Department .~ f . .
. ': lB R., pa~k , -An Assessment of sel~cted Geoo;r~Phic , Sk U 'ls ' ;~ At tained 'by Grade Five _St ude nt s i h Newfo und l and,· (Master' s !










SOCIAL · SCIENC~ DISCIPLIN,ES .
10
. of i,J:llliedia te ' c once rn 'to the "soc'i al 'studies: Tr anElportat i on
. ~ ~~d' CO~"Ia1l\ ~C.i~iOn lJlP~ellients~v~ rne~nt dr~.tic .\ncrease~.
i n- t he s peed a t which pe op l e , gOod., and i nformation ma"y be ,"
. . .. . '
llK)V~d f z;om .one -p l ac e 'to a no the r . The ItOrld • .therefore/
. . appea,rs t o - be expandi ng in term s of ~ople' ~ expos ure to
'- .
~'" I •.. ••thillq'~ .b~y?nd t ,:, e.i ~ ' i mmed i a t e ' en~ironment . The:ab ili t y of .
· ·~t:. indiv1.dtW.:s t.o COp,~~qU4~~ly~~th. s uch ~SSive i npu t s .of ( :
infcr~;ion wO,uld .be greatly facp~ta:ed if ~th.studef!.ts
",nd "adult's pad , a n Ilbiiity to read ~ndinterpret maps o f
in<-iny.: v~·dous~ 't 'ypell : .: '.
'''; . For -e duc a tional purpc see o f ' ~tudY ' a nd r e eeereh , skiii ,",: :--f. !
i~. ~P ' re~d ing a nd ' inte rpreta~ion ~uld C~ljta~n lY enhan~e)
the ' o1bility o f s t ude nt:s to o1cquire _i nfo rJlWl t i o n r eleva nt t o·
. • _ . • • I
t be ir studie s . The .u•• of ea p a i!i not c onfi ned t o one
. '" ~~tic~lar 8~bj ect: area, ·t ha t D1a_PS-can ID4ke s i g ? if"i c.ant " . ..
. , . " ~contributionlJ t.~ va~ iou 8 a re as of -t he. s chool cu rric ul um will
be di scuss~~ ne xt.
A map . may be -thouqhtof- a s ' ~ d ev i c e whi~h _y lie use~'
fo r "t he organiza t i o';-and co-unica tlon o f i nfor1llatiori i n ·
" . ' visua l form. It ge~e:allY p~~.~ntll _lIuc h ~~to~tion" in a
cci~pact format, bu t . _1M}' have to :ut Tl h e sornew~at a bstr a c t
. symbo ls to do so .
A map i s much more t ha n a mere reduction ,
however . If we l l : ma de, i t i s a ca refully
dei1gned ins t rument f or r ec or d i nq , ca~culating,
"1"-r
;) , "
displ.ilYing . analyz in g , and, i n 'ge nera l ,
understan ding the ' interrela1:ion ;o f t hi ngs ' in
' t he i r s patial re lationship . Neve rtheless, '
~~~n~sin~~ne~::~Ul f unction i~ to ~ring
0"" ;. , . ' , •
The proc e s s of r evealing. infor matl.on about t he pattern






The su~veyor measu~es t 'he land , the cart-ograp her •
c o llec t s t he me6.ureme nt s a nl r en d'e lis them on a
~~;~I:~~d.~~,B geographe r interpJ::e:s , t he f ac ts thus "
T~e ' pur pos e o f ca,rtO<)raph y' a s a field , ,t hen ; ' i s "s t a t ed '
'bi~ Rai llf to be l ' •
. , • .' t o collect and ' ~nalyze eeee ' a~d in~a·surements '
of " the ' various patterns of t he ea rth and t o '
represent them graphica l l y on su ch a reduced
:~:;e6i::;1~h:i:~~~:~t~F~~ ;~~e~~i~;~~h~a~a~~h I s'
pat~ern t h.e chi~f i nstrument of .the cartographer
i s a map . 21 • " " . ' '
, Thus , the map may be considered to be of paramoun t '
' i1porta~~ to , the c~r~~g.raPher f n t he c a r r ying out of , hi s .
tasks . I ' "
'The use o f ,map s ,mus~ n~~ ,b e ass~ed ~? b'e. limited t o
t~e. us e o f ' the 'c a:r;tognPhex: . For 't h e geog raphe r .
19 " , , '~' f ' . ' ,
A . H . Robinson and R. D . Sa le , Elem ents' of CIIort09rlloph x
, (N~w' York : John Wiley and Sons , Inc . , 19691 .. p . 2. , . .
20E• Rais; , General Cuto9rapht (New, York : , McGraw-Hill,.
\
' , Bnok Co.mpa ny. In c. , 1949 ) , e - xa , , : ' .'





. • • - the . ~~P serve~' a ; ': "tdoll'.c~~taiJ\~~ '
t he. pexersoun t. ,t oaJ. of the prof S.Si,pll. ~very
. :~:~~:~~~~'I~U~;e~:~~a~.i:~k~~~ ~~~;l~~g~e~~
maps but ~lso to ~ke t hem. 22 . . . .' . _
The centrality of maps to the wO,G: k of the geographer
is fu~.the.r ' ~Ph~~ized by ."Moore a~d ' Owe n. whe~ ' they 's tat~:
.r1 The map i ,6 the ge09.r a ph er ' 11 ,?asHi. b?Ol on
which he ,records . his i d e a s and f r bm ",h l eh
he -interprets , accor ding , to his point of
view" t he varied "phe nomena ex~st.ing' ·together
i n a pa r..ticular pla c e . tlor h im ; map,making ,
-~~~~~::~~:i ' ~:~~ 1:~~3iriterprptati~n a_~.e~ . ~ ..
AS; f ur the r .~utl~n~d -by Kennamer , the map ' ac t~ as tin
eeeecewe tool ' fo r' the geographer whos e ' us e s o f i t may
inelud~' t he f~llOw~nq :-(~l a'~ -a ~as~ -f o r r~cording obse rved ' , .. ' "
' . " d a t a , (bl for C1adfic~ticm ~f relationship,s be t weenp'he-
'nom~na , ; (e) fo r "c0I!IParisorllii of distributions . both wi.thi~
a~d be twe e n area s. a nd (df .as a; communic ~ t~ons'device t o ,
: ' . ' I. 24
present spat ial", r e la tionships.
I t is not ,on ly among .pr'cifessional geographe rs, ohowever I
. , . ' " , i' ·
that a n extensive u ae of map s is employe d . Because, pf th~
; -: , -. - ' . ' , ..
" e f f i c i e nt ma.nner in whl 'ch maps can convey informati0!'l . ' many
22J . 0 . M. Broek . G~O ra h I Its Scope and ' sp"lr t '
, (Co1umb us , ohfo : Charles E . Mer r .l l'u .lS .lng Compan J
1965), p - ' 6 4. .
2J E• Moor e and a. E . Owen , Teachingth~ Subj ects 1n
t he Social Studies {Tor on t o ,: The Macm.ll l an Company Of Canada"
Ltd., 1966) . p , rre. ": ,
24 . , ' •
L. i<ennamer . "Dev eloping a Sense of Place a nd Space" ,
i n Ski ll Development in t h e Social S tudi es~ ed , II. M.
carpeneee , ThIrty-third Yearbook Of the Natl-0nal Cou ncii
for . the Soc i al Studies (Uashington , D. C.: The Counci l, '..
1 963) . e. 14 9 . .
y:-
13
",s c i en t i s t s ' a.nd, scholars u~e map s .f or t he formulat ion of
, ~ . . ~ - ~ .
• ~_ h~the ses . the 'a na l y s i s of da ta •. ;lnd the eventua l ' c:ovJDuni~
. I, ~ ~~t~on 0: t~elr ~ indinq~ . · There f ore , "du ring t he cour se of
r 'es-ea.reh , f requent u s e at maps may be made by such scien -
tists' as·c lilllatol og i s t s . pceaflO9'raphe-~8. 98 0 10915 t:5 , a nd
z~l~{StB • . J . . . .
,~lth~U9h ~PS ~:y ))e encounte{ed in II'Iany ~ubj~tS .
t aught i n the c;urricululll. the map i s pe rtlaps mos t f requen t ly .
.. ~ . . . . .








Do uglass wh e n he wr ites.
. ' . I .
. Th e mapf is t he , ~nique t oo l of 'ge o grAph i c
/ . s tudy , o f co urs e , not · on ly beca u se it pro-
f '. , . :~:~s:- ~; l~~~l~e~~~;t:i~~~:~~:a ~~on ~ut
, ' ' \ '" . s, reC~'d1n. and a n~!yr<n, the data.".
." '. in",i::::~'~:a:::U:t:::h:::~;':::n:::t:::d::;e: 't:::O: :d
.' ~iitten f~rin of ~h~ ~rd-' The rnap i& e ne suc h examp le: " ' /0
Th ere are c ert ain skil ls and techni que s that are lessen-
... . . tia l ~o bo t h tne \ e a Chi nq and the l~arnil19 of ql!lGg' raphy. seee
o f J;t t echn i q u e s t h a t s t u d e n t s u s e ' i n l earl\inq qe oqraph y are
, (. . . '. . ' " . . '
. s i milar t o those. that woul~ be used i n l-earni nc,(the physica l .
. ' se fen cea or o:t her sdci~ ~ s tudies •. "rea'ih; u d o , however; ha ve'
. I! -', ' ''' t~ndency to a . soc i a te cert a i n learn ,lnq tools eo r e c.losely
"
r
. "2 5M• P. Do~9' lasS. So~ial Studies I Fr om T t\eo r;:y to : .
. Prectio i n E:l ement a r Educatio n . ,INec o,rk' J . B. L~ ppincott '-. _____
mp. n", ' . .' . "' . .. , . ' • ,~:.---
'.1 ' ' ( t.;._,., . ' ~.. ' .. . ~ _ .
." " ' . . . .. ,k· .' - ~ . ,






~ith geography than .Wi~h' the othe r : subjec ts • . Ther efor e ,
,liS Stimson notes:
The techniques o f reading globe s , maps ,
atlases, prOfiles ,' c r o s s sections an d
weather ins t r umen t s are us ua l ly , de veloped
i n the study of. geOl;fraphy ;2 6 ' ..
Th: map is Oft e;n ' c~,:: idered" to be a n es se~tia l
i nstrument used in th;;-'stUdY ,of t h e acc Le L' 'sc i e nces . but
' i t s use i s not confined .ec these areas either . The case
. ' .. . ' - ' . " .. .
for. wide and var;ied ,~se of map~ ,is''''~ll made by Dunfee ajld
Sa qi 'whe n they wr i t e :
Sk.i ll ~n .reading a~d i nt er preting' maps
fac il~tate s the a nswe ring o f many q ues t.ions
that are t he objeots , of -chi ldren ' s" re seaxth
i n many o~ t he .a r eas· o f __~earning . 27
MapS ; _therefore , ar~ .encount.ere? ',il'! -ot her: -,su b'j ects .. :J ~.
~s well , . particularly ,h is t o r y .
The relat,~shiP betwe~~ 'hiS~Ory a n d geography
is so close t hat · the re should be a _cons t a nt use
of maps in t he t e aching of history • • • '. In a
s tudy of 'exploration , dh cove' r y , and colonb.1tion,
the infor mation furn ished by tpe map is a l mos t as
impo rtant as the facts of h.isto ry. Maps , th en ,
serve as an lIid to pu t i nto concre te' for m cer tain
f~~~;~~;s~~~~c t s of th~ s t udy of h~n .a c t i v i .t y
~6L . S~im"s on , ' - Ge o'graphy·, i~ The Soc ia l Sciences :
Foundations of t he sooial Studi es , eds ., J . u. MlcnaerrS
ilild A. M. Johns ton (Boston; Aiiyn and Bac o n , r nc , , 1 96 51,
P.99 '\;7 · , , ' ,.,
H . Dunfe e' and H. S.191 , Social Studies Through
_.__-" Problem ' So-l ving (New York; Hol t , R~ nehart and W~nston , I nc" ,
~- ' 19661, e- 242. " . . -: .
28A • C. Bi ning a nd O. II. Bi ning . Te a ching t he Socia l
' §~~;;;~ , i~n~~~oi;sH, S~~~B . ( N~W Yor Io McG~aw-HHI . BOOK
'"
15
The o t h er soc i al ' s c iences a s well,{ s uch as s ociology,
ant hropol ogy, econ o mi cs, a nd p o l i tical s~nc::e depend -~PO~
maps a s an aid in the ~evelopmen t o f a n u~erstandin9'. of
eopJ.e and t heir way of l i fe . Lass frequently maps ma y be,
.
e ncou ntered Ln t he s tudy o f li t er a t ure where they may be
_ . . . ); r . .
s ed t o sh ow th e : setting of sto~ies. e vent s occur ring i~ . thc
may be ' concl ude~ , then, tha t m~ps are us~ i n ma ny" di f ferent~
subjects of t he cu r r icul um and t he ability o f stu d ents to (
. read ~~ps 'wo u l d greatly e nhll.nce their .~bii.ity to ' v 1 sua l ize .~
•f a r away pl a c e s ; people , a nd' even t~ .
• Maps a re also importa~t in "a i d), nq' i n4ividua ols to -u nde r -
s tand ev ents outs Lde of s c hool s i n t he worl d ar ou n d t h em .
_-Th e or dina r y ci.ti'zen, if he i s t o be co nside r ed g e ographi- ,
caUy literate , mus t pos~esi ma p r ead i ng and i nt e r pr e t i ng
. I ' .
skills • .St u ? e nt s a nd ad":llts g.ain ; a~ im portant amou,* of
infor ma t i on from the maps i n such so u r ces a s newspapers;
p e'r fcd de al.s , . tele~ isi~boOkS' and t.r~ve l-route. mate-
" ria~ s , e .g. , r o.ad maps . Much of t he i nforma t i on aVatlabl~ ·
~o peo ple" can be c·ommunica ted i~· an e~~icfen t, aeecre ee , and'
J con omical man ne r 'o n l y t hrough t ho use of ma ps. Th e devel -
I . • -. ,
opment o f map r ea d ing ski1 1s mu s t s ur e ly be a warded .e deque r e










is viewed by -this researcher "to be Of priJna ry 'imp o r t anc e i n
the, ,roc~.~ .o f ecc Le L ot u d i " educe e t o n. I. ..
PEDAGOGICAL THEORY
1
. The point ha s be en made that the process of l discover-
. . . . t ·
1.ng inforination and learning about one 's environment c a n be
~'reatly fa cil itated throy.~h t he us e of maps . I n ,c ons i d e r i ng
t:h e map r ead i ng sk ills of c hildren, the theor~tical and
empirica l findings of q e'n~ tic epistemo l 09y. ch ild deveio p-
. "
ment , ' learning ps yc h o l?9Y I and curriculum a n d i ns t r uct i.o n
t h eor i e s neve some bearing on' this thes is . Se veral of t he
' mo st :notabl~ aU~hor's wh'ose ~rk has So.me relevanc~ for thts. \
.' .
- ' ~- <, s tudy a rea • Piaget , . J . S . Br un e r , R. Gagne. .and 1I. Taba.
" . . . '. . .
"-{,h e i r ~rk w~ll be discussed in the f o llowi n 9 ~ectio~s o f
thi s chapter .
Cognitive Dev e l opmen t
Pi a g eti an Theory
-,
Jea 'l Piage ~ referred to hirn~elf Asa genei: ic.,)epist,e-
moloqist . ) What exa c t l y c)Qe·s t hat mean? .Pi a g e t h imself
p~ov~~ed a b~i~f ~xplanatio~ -o f qene t i c ~pistemology .when
h 7 stated: ""\
. -
Gen etic ep istemol ogy deals with th e .f o r mat i o n lind
meani ng o f knowledge and with the means b~ which
t h e hUll'lan mind goes from A lo we r leve l of .
know ledqeto one t hat is j udged to be h igher . ' I t
is no t for psychologis t s to decide what kno wledge
. \ -
" .J
explain knowledge " : 30
."
. i 7
is higher . or Ib wer, but ra.ther t o explain -how
the transition . i s mad e .from one to ' t he other .
The natur e of thea!! tra nd t i on' is a 'f a c t ual
::t:=:~ti~~:Ye~~~ ~1~i~;~~: t :2~r psycho log1c a l. ,
, I n 'short , then , genetic ·~epistell'Ology :··a t tempts tol" " " ,
A~70.rdinq to Pia_g~t 's t heory of. coqnit~ve ceveaeseene ,
't h e hunJt.n orqanisfft goes thr'o~'Jh pr~c'es.ses o f 0 [9'an121ng
I . 'experi~nces _in ~rder to adapt to i ts ~nvi[Oiunent. 'r he -h uman;
organ i~ni ; 's knowJ,edge"of the wor ld, th~r'efo[e, results f rom
. _ . , i
-e st,ructuring of the re l!"tions betw,:e n the enVi~olt and
theO~gani.sm- , 3 :'-
Piagct has :re ve a led through his -research f our . ma jo r
' . ' ,' ~, " .
.developmental stages . each... made u p of ? umero us . lubs t ages .
These f o u r , sta g e s and t he approxi~t~ , ages .e e whic h " t hey
. , . i ' , , '.
oC cur in the c ognitive dev elOPlllent Of children are as
follows : (1) : the; eensort-mcecr stag,el"(0 -2 ~~ar 5lt. ( ~ l -.t h';'
preoperat~onal stage (2 -7 y e ars)' : (3l the concrete . ope~a-
tiona! I5t age ( 7-11 ye~rs);
(1~-15 years ) . 32
( 4) the fo rmal ope rational ' stage,
, E. ~ P . ~:~to~ ~a~~a~~~p=*~~ei~c~~e.,,;;ij~n~ . H;ili ~eaB 7't(NeW Yo rk:
30E . ,D~Ckworth, .tra~s .;· 'Gen e t i c Epistemology , "by " j
J . Piage t (New York : Columbia UnJ.vernty pr e.ss" ,19 '101, p . 1. ( , '
" . 31M• Piercy a~d D. E., Bedyne : trans . ! The 1' ~'Y'-ChOlO'9y .
•~~a;~t:~~i~~~~:~y~Yl~ ~3r~a~~t5 ~To~owa .. N. J . : L~,~tle £ iela •
• ' 32' ' ' " --Develop~~n~ ' (~:~B~~~~ ,~~=~:,s l~~~~rh~~) ~,~~t~I.~~ 16 ':
.:,-.
. .. ..
. The ;enlor i-~tor 1 t a9'e ' ext end s from 't he ~eginn ing' : o~
l if. to ••p ro; ._t01, '~~h"~~ to tw·ontY-fou/~oth. of .,e ,
A~: bi~ th ' t h e baby h n ~nnll te reflexe s onl y . '~uek inq ' and
. ! . .. I . . ,
9"r~&Pin9 ' During t he ea rlllllOnths . ~f l!fe .t he distinct~on
between l e l f and non- I e l f is not rea lh~ . :b ut tol4rda ~he '
. .. . . . . . . I· .
e~ o f t tl-is lUge of cogn iti~deV'Ulop:~t ; he finally r e-
ga~ds himelf lI.I one ob j e c t am~ many . ':r" e C.hi ld star t l t o
l~~rn . t hr ou g h .1nt e r ..cti~n be t ween hll1\lJelf a n4 his env i r Onlllen t • .
Hii 'ac tions o f as similation an d accominodati o~ ~ommencp. . · He
l ea r ns that ~ertain IllOve me ntli i n certa ln ,~i rectionlJ carr1e~
ciu~ .at ~.e"r tain ti'me~, \.ea d lJ to , ce~~~l ':' ·r es ultl . 3l
Sy mbo l ic act\ vity a p pea:r:..s t o....a r d . the end o f t his . s taqe
. a~ :evi d ence d by t he !=hild' B us e o~ word~ as eymbols i n his
. d ev elo p i ng u s e of language . Ho wever . Pla ge t I t ea d f a s t l y'
h~I.dB t~lIt l ~~guage acquisitlo n ' 111 not , nece ssa~y' co nd ition ' .
. I ~ ~
for _ ~nteUiqence . This first sensori - lIlOtor s,.tag e is the .'
found'; tion f o r ,the chUd ' s ..an i festa tion o f i nt e l l igent be - ..
h .. vi or through ove r t [)eha vior . Thi s overt ·i nt e l l i gent .
~~v'ior ~uhsequen t lY '~'ames inter iorized, a~ th~ sOlut.10~S . .
to pr ohl .e.... prel~nted t~ t he o;-ganJ.5m ar e worked out ' through
'menta l covert ac tions. .. ' 1. . .
T he p» eopera t ional S tage i cove.rs th;e c h ild ' s l ife f rom
appro ximate l y · t\i~ . yean to sev~n yea r. of a ge , ' Th is pe riodO ' . ., ..
3 ~H ', ,R9sen . Pa t hwaY t o ..1a 'Qet {CherrY .Hi i l . New' Je rseYI






i s c ha r acte r ized by t!,e develoPrnerit 0,[ t he &l!ll'Iiotic f u nc-
tio ns . These i nclude l a nguage, bll t a h a such thi ngs ' a s
men t"ai ll1lag~ry . T1i~-ehlld c a n n~w ~epr·e .ent to hilUelf all
Object when i t _ 1 s a bs en t . : Thu s , II "ne w l e vel of inte l llqenee
is developed . ' I n t e ll i ge nc e at th.is~ ~tage 18 "r e p r es en t a ti1:ln .
. a nd " thou9~t. It i s no longe ~ r estrict ed ' t o :oY~ rt ac t ion . '
~e~~.aa i n th~ s~nsor i -rDI?tor staqe . the c h ild dea ls wit~ the
i _ d i a t e space around i t an d wi t h t he pres ent . time , the '
. .'. \ .
p r,e o pe r . t iona: stage s e es the development of t he 'child ' s
ability .ee repre s~nt objec t s t o hl mllGlt a nd to t hink abou~
Ob~ects ,t h a t are f a.r ·r~~ed i n spac \ or event s fro~ ·t~.e
pas't o r f~t~ill.~ 4 " .
,'. _ . The ' co~ere te Ope r a t i ona l St age ,"tart s lit a bo ut s e ven
" " ,
a nd c ont i n ue s un t il . a bo u t eleven, yea,r~ o f aqe . It is _d Urin g
thi s s t aqe that . l o:g:i cal t ho uq lit Ii.riae•• · Loqica~ t houg h t ·
. a ri s e s whe n th e ~hlld has bui lt up a .~k o f . con c r ete c~
c e p t s wllich -he beqiJ;ls to na nipubte . i~to : a s f s tern• . Thus ,
the ' c h ild can deal effe~tivelY wi th co nc e p t.. tha t the.pr~­
ope~.. tional chi l d canno t. One suc h conc ept is : ser iat i~n-­
the ordering: in si ze in a sys t emat i c way. Anothe r i s
. . .
c la$sif i c a t i on, t he inclu!Jion of one _c l a s s wi th a~ther .
. .
There is a t th i s s t ag e , also , SOllle c onse r va t i on o f leng t h
" - ".. . - , . . .
and we i gll t . .cons e rVa t i on i s t he c apacity t o . qra sp th e i dea . '
34R• I • .Evan., Jean Pl a get l The Han a nd Hia I deas
(Ne w Yor k.I E. P. Dutton and Company, I nc . , B 7Jj. p , 24 .
", i..,
20
. - ( ~
that d~IlP!te cer~ain 'c ha ng eEl in !n obJac~ , - or ' s e t " o f
. . .
ob:tect~ , t he r e are 'par ti c u l a r properties that remain
• - ' 3 5 - -, - , . - - ",'
vnchanged . . There is a lim~on :" the .s t a g,a o f. con-
'c r e t e ,o pe r a t i ons , ho wever , ·1n t ha t the operations of this
. ; , '
period a r e called concrete because they a p p l y t o o b j e c t s
and ' flo t t~ ve:~ba;l hypol;heses.
The' period of Formal Ope r a tions ranges approximately
from ' the e leventh .to the , fif teenth yea'r :0 £ age, afY:I it is
observe -th at :
t h e ' f i n a l stage in the -cognitive developmer;-t o f the human
. ~rgani sm; Whereas operationso'f .t he c.oncrete .ope7a t1or.a~
stage invot verea l objects, those o f t he -f ormal operabions
go be yo rrd t he ' 'act ua l an~ t~e -known Obj e~t t~' e~Pl:of - hypo":
t h'; 'C6-d'duct ' v' re..onl~q' • . ~h~" Inhold,r.n'; ~iaqet . •
\
I
. - . .
The ~~nnect1on ikdic:ated bY' ~h~words 'if . ' . ; .'
then ' {inferentia l implica tiOf'lI link s It required
t~9~~~~1~O~,S~~~:~~~li~y~~6as5er~ lon Whose~truth .
\
( The .maLn feature of this stage is that t he r e i s now~~ile POS S ~~il i~Y ~f - 4PPIYi~ ope rations not o nly t o ' ~~j ~ts ,
; but t o h!lpotheses' formu l ated i n word~. The . .c:hll~ ia .n~ .10 ng -
er de terred by , his ' perception, nor arrlted t~ th~ conc ; ete
. ·S itU lltiOn : H~ ca r. .c'~ns lde;3 number of Vll.ri~bl~S in turn' :
e-; . :' , ' 11 d at thi. at'9' h'j ...t.r.d r~en~bil1tY. Th. \
~SH. Rosen, Pathway t~ P!aget (Che r r y Hill i . New Jersey:
. Pos tgradUate Ilite rnatIona i , _I nc . , 1977 ) , p , 20 •
. . ' 36A• pars~n ll and S. M.ilgram~ t rans.: Th~ Growth OJ''''







c hi ld de~e lops "th e a~i1ity to ~-ke r~preaent~ tions and .
tr~8format!on 8 "~iCh · are. C:OIIIplete.iy i nte.rha l wi t h no . .
di rect c o r r ;lpondence ::0 r e al object . a~ events . Th:
ch~ld's t hoU/iht is no l onger tied t~ the pr e ee ne , pa s t ,.
and fu t ure: The child has th~8 r e.i chs d the s t tuc t ur e "of
the fina l equ .l 1 i brimn ~~..,,!b.iC:h--concrete 0(H:! r ations tend.
The CQg:ni tlve developme-nt of th e child , a cc ord ing' to
Piaget. ia .i.n r ip.e nc ed ".by f~ur ' ~ll.ctor. l . hi iIla tur~tion .
(2 ) phys.i.'cal .ex pe efenc e , 13"1 s Ocia l interaction . an d
• (4 ) e<JUiUbrium:i , " The moJem'Jt of the child"froni stage
• to staqe of C09"." .!'. d•.'.~10p.~nt r"U·' .t. ~ . from the ilter~
actions . of t hese, fa :tors . No 8,lngle. l ....c to r I s s U.ffi i~n~
t o e ns ur e _cog n itive deve l opmen t ". · . ..", .
. : Piaget see. mat~~~tion as ~l~~ing sorne br~ad: li~l t s
~ wit~in wh ich t h e cognitive de'veloplllent 'o t ' the c h ild wi ll .
proceed At each' s ta ge . , Re a l i za t i o n o f the po s sibi lit!IIS
avaiiable ~o the Chi~d ~il; · be de~ende~t ' lar9~lY on ' th~
chil d's a~tion. 'on lind int eraction s wLth his envir onme nt.
A. key factor in cog n i tive development, ~hen. i s ,t he oppor- ,
tUDi~y a vailable t'ai the c hild to act' on objects , especially
d~in9 t~ l en a ori-ll'IOtor s.tag~ . ·. As ' t he · ~hi ld · d ev e lt ps a~d
is capable of r easoning . his thought I beecee . on e fOr1ll of s uc h
, . .,. ... I ·
\ 37 J. Pi~et, · ~The Ge n e tic ,'APpr~aCh' to ~he ps~logy
of Thou9ht~ , Journal o f Educa tiona l Paycho loqy, 52









_.J; " , •
- ~
. vae t.Lon " o~ Object,s ', ' T~e ch~ld i c'" thro"~h over~ PhY;iC..:4 1
a c tion o r covert mental: .ac t.Lon i or de r to ca rry out the ·
' . . ~ ,
necessary ass;(~ilat ion a nd ac commodation needed to reestab-
HI! -t ,he equ il ibrium Wh1Ch is upset by his expceuce til
stimul i in h is env ironme nt . ..
Fo r ~ t he pu rpose o f disc ussing and out lini ng the c09n i -
t i ve growth of a human 'o r ga ni sm, Piaget has divided in t e l -
l ec tual de ve iopment into fotr broad s tages 'Whi~h h a ve be e n......
previously -~escribe'i.. Pi~g t. has ~een c ri t icized, f or th~
use o~ such s t ag es i n hi s t e er-y by t ho se who seem tQ thi nk
tha t t he c hild j.umps f r om on e d i s crete s t llg-e t o t he next.
Pi~9~t, however , hO l~-s':"that t he ~09'niti~e dev'elo~nt of 'a n
. indi vi dua .l f l'ows al ong o n a c~nt inaum . I The devt;'llo~g child
moves t hro ugh an or~erly sequence i n w~iCh .o ne , stag e i s , i n
' l og i ca l order, prior to t he ne xt •• The appearance of any
operation is, t hus de pen dent oil t;h~ staq~ of de ve l opme nt .
The , behav~ors desc r ibed in any stage are only' t YPical. of a
given. ag e. The ag es, during whi ch ch i ldren c an be e xpec ted
.' , 1 . '
to develop behavio~ :epresentet ive:. of a particular stag e are
no t ' f ixed . The ages a re ~n ly s uggestive of ' times d UJ;ing
whic' h mos t chi lfr~n °can be e xpected to have ac qui r ed the
~nt.ellectual structure c harac.teristic o f °a particular s t a ge. 38.
.







th e diffe ren t s tages do-not s ucceed . ea ch ,o t he r
i n 'a . 1 i ne a r way ( t hose o f a given s t age d i s -
" :. . appear ing at; the time whe n t hose of th e f o llow-
•.~ -ri"g one tak e form I,but in t h~ mann e r of t he
. ~~~ .~~~e~:wO~e~a~r~~m~~t~~~~~9~im~ ~yU~:~~~ ~~:~.
t o .t h e old ones ,A:o'~complete , correct or comb i ne
wi t h thelfl ~ ~,9 --- •
Thus , Piaget ~ while not cont c ;r;d i ng that e a ch stage
must . beg i n at a s pecViq '.t ime , would certa ,l,n ly . h o l d t. hat
. . .
ea'ch' c hild' mus t p a ss th r~U9h the s tages .of cognitive
dev e Lepmene in t he. same ~rde r . A ch i1~ 'cenncc mbv e 1 nt~1~
tec t ua lly f rom t h e preoP'e'r~tional sta ge t o th e peri~d of
. formal ,op e r a t ions wi th out pasSi ng through the p e r i ocLof:
conc~fu op e ra ti o ns.
I" . " .•
I n s ummar y . t hen . f r om ' bi r t h to adu l t hood . t he
. . " .
st r uctures' o f in t e lligence ( the "SChem) ) a re constant l y
developi ng a s ~he child ac t s 'on hi s envlronme~t (by , o ve rt
cr : co v er t behavior) and he the r e by assimi lates and accom- ""
. ' " ' 1 - . .
mOd~teS " to the vari e t .y .~:f stimuli pr esented to 'h ~!'l i n . his
envJ,ronmen t . ,
The r e leva nce.: cif , P i ag e t ' s work t o the present study .
wil l be di s c ussed a t t he co;'c lusi cm. of the "ne ltt 's ec t i o n i n "'
39H; "Cook; t,ra~s . • The Or:ig ins of Inteiligence in
Chi l dren , b y J . P i age t (New York : Int ernat.l onal Univers i-
ties Pres s. 19 52 ). p , 329 . " , '.
L
l
"Bruner ian Theory ,
has d e scrib e d en eee ways in .....h i ch .k n owl ed g e
.J
may be acquired; thr ough ac tio ns , throug.h p ictures and
. i~~ and ~h~OU9h symbq lic m~~~~ :~u~~_ as lan9U~g ,,: i4 0
Thee 'L:three modes of r~pregent'ation occur :in ,a deve lop mental
·'seque n c e , bu t ar un e r does' n.t. C;;o~don~ .a rigid' a c c e pt a nc e of/ .
". the concept of s t a g es . , Ai l levels ,ma y pe rsig'~ t o some ce-
" qzee , "The symiOl. ic le~l" is possibly oore powerfui 'a n d '
e~onomic~'l, but the iC~~iC ' a n d even t he ena~tive~ethods
may ce a ppl i. ed to a par ticular ly t~orny prOble~-4 1':"':'In
solvi ng a ma thematica l p roblem , fOt example. i t may be '-u ae -
. .
fu i .e o draw a di a g r am '( i c oni c ) or even con s t ruc t ' a rode l .! . .
(iconic and e nac t, i v e) ; ~
. . ' . i .
Snel be c ke r ha s -pr.o v i ded a summary ;0 £ .Bru ne r ' s co rieep-
'f >tion of i nt;c 11ectua1 "yrowth:'" . '. : . ....
'I (11 " :rn t ell e c t u, l g r owt h invo lves ' i ncreasi ng
;'. '. .',. ~~~1~:~~:P6~ ;~~:ui~et~~~~~~ ~~~C~;~:i~p~
, , '. me nx of cognitive med ia ting pro.;:esses . .
wh i ch e nable : one to deal w ith stimuli on
. ( 2 ) ;h~~~~~~hl~~~~ives dev~lopment ana, refine-
me nt of one 'sinte r na1 ,sy s t em f or repr esen t i ng
o bject:s and events •
. (3) ' :r t also invo lves increas i ng abi lity .co use
wo r ds' e-nd s-\'Mb0l s ' t o loq ically a nal ys e what
we have done a nd can do ,i n the f ut ur e .
40 ' , ' , : . .
Alnerican
J P9~c":h~~~~~~t'~~~~I~~~~:~;~f1 ~~~; t;~e2~r~~th" •
41 , " , •
M. J . Adler, "So me Educational Impli ca tions o f t he
Theor,ies of , J e an' P iaget an d J . S . Bru ner", Canad ian Edo.ca tion




(41- This i n te l l ectu a l ' 9rowth~ i s fost ere d by
systematic. and e xplor ato r y tu~or-tutee
relat i.ons hi p s wi th var i ous 's·ignif i cant
pe rson s s er v i nq a s tutor . . .
(5) Lan~aqe con stitu tes a t o ol an d ins t rul1~nt
whic h enables the l ear ner' t o, comp rehend
order in his env i r onment aswwe l las :
co nst itutes a eeane which faci litates
learn'i n g . .
,(6) toi t h i ntel lect ual g ro wt h we become capable
o f en g a gi ng i n more than one tran saction at
o ne time and to a lloca t e our .i n t e l l e c tu a l
~:~~~~~:~f;~:e~~i~~~~~~~~~~~2~if ~erent
. . . . . :
i;.: Bru ner , makes t he point t hat I
. -• • wi thout spec ia l t ra ini '; q in the symbo:lic
r epresent ation of expeFi ence:. t he ' c hild· grows
"t o a dult hood sti l l -depending- in l a rge-me asure
on the enacer ve ' a nd i c o n ic modes of r epre s ent-
.' ~:~g~~~eo~~a~~=~~~ .1~e world , no ""?" wha:
T~US, t he C~ild mus~ 'be helJed to p as s fro~ co~c rete .
. , . . . I
. t hi n k,in g ' to th e utilization , o f mo~e s~ol~c modes of
t,hQu g ht.
-
42G. ~ ~ . sne lb~ck.er, Learning' Theory, Inst:ructiona~
and P s yc=ho educatio nal Desi gn ,1New Yo r k: Mc Gr aw-H l ll B o ok
co~pan~;J~ ·::j ;r:~.::5 ~. R. ~ll'or , and P . M'kGmnfiel;. .






\';hatreleva-nce do th e theoretical pos~tions suggested
"---V. by 'Piaget : .and B"runer ha ve for t hi s present study ? No.s t
.: ~ r~de '~in~ ~tuden,~s wou ldbe expec ted · t~. have pasB~;r .th~?-Uq~
. ' t he\ f i:r;s t thr ee-s tage~cognitive de\(elopment aa -.ou tlined .
.,.. \
~Y p~age't ; , lo1a:ny students can b1. expec t.ed to ~ave, pr o gressed "
wel l i!1tO t he fi na l 's t a g e 01. f o rmal " oper ation'S . According
.~ . " ' ~ . . .. .
t o Bruner, most graae nine, students Would be expected :t o
. " . .
have advan~~'d ;0 and' be c apab.l e ';f'effect~velY u s i ng the .
symbol~c ~e of repres ~ntat:ion'" Provided th~ ' riecessary
ins truction has take" Iil1.a~e and exp;r ienc~s neve been p,ro- .
. vi?ed , stude n t s ·a.t : thi s grade ' level shou ld _b e cogniti v ely
capable of ",deal1ngeffec tively ,wi t h such concepts as :
, ,
' l~tit~oe , lon g .lxude; no r th, ea6ti ~ymbols for road~ , ' rail- . P:.
~~~~s ; ~~ver s ;" re s'~urce '~rea s '~nd ~ieva\1'o~ 'deSi9nated b~'
var i o u s s hading te~'~iques; a~d l1n~ar a~d areal scale
d~termi na tion . ' ~rade nin.~ st..u:'dents , t"herefore. rna; ' ~e.
expected to be capable o f us i n g ..such fM-P" reading skil l s 'as :
determinin g di rection a n d eiev~tidn l tisi"n9~.a sc a l'~ and , ~ .
grid ' sY, stem~ loca ti~g PI~,ces; and i~~e rp~eting . infOTma t1~n
f rom rnaps.~p .i,n t r epr e t at i o n may be conS~d~red .t he n:ost
comp l e ';' of the map read i n"g skills because . it may i nvo l v e. "r.
.t he use of , not one sin~le Skil~ " 'but may i n st e,a d r·equi fe
th e i'~tegrat ion ~f i nf o r mation a nd u:-e of 'several ~P





Learning ps ychology .
Rpbert Gagne "has. ~de a significant con .t ribu"tion i n
t he fi e ld "of l~aining ps'ycho~ogy. 4 4 Th i s ps ;cho l ogist ha s
be en ~onqerne'd, wi th the goals of instruc tion- -wh~t is t o 'be
~aught~ He i"dtses .that the ' ~ c,pabi i itY ~ ~e ~tat.c·d specif- .
ical,ly at the~et in beh\,:,~o.ral terms . One ca n then
analyze t he t a sk into ~ts pr~site capabil ~ties. b~ilding
a pyramid o f .capa:bilities to ward the desired objective .
Capability i~ ~ll prerequi~ites implies that. an individual .
is .now ' ready for the nex t; step •
. -~~" Reje~tinlJ t he view- that t here 1s one t y pe of l e a r ni ng
such as ' st imul us-r espons~ or problem solt)~n9 ' Ga9~~' s
ana~ysis of c apabil ities h as led him to catego r ize t hem i n



















Gagne thus conceives of probl em solvi ng a s be ing t:-he
".most comp l ex type o f learning,. He a lso. s t r e s s es that learni ng
44Robert Gagne , . The Conditions of Learning: (New York:
Holt, Rinehart and " Win. ton , M6Sj.
4 5 : . "Ib Jo d • •. pp , 33- 59.
is cUlllulat1ve . ' Thus", . proble~ so lvinq occur. ' a f t e r o t he r
ne cessary ~rerequisite ca pa bili t i ep; ~ve been le.a~rned. I n
terms of map ttal1inq ski~ls, ~t is' t o , be e.xpe~ted that eap .
interpretat1o~ ~y most close ly r e sembl e pro bie.. .solvinq
d e pending. , of course , on the nature of t~e: ' ~~il~ .be i ng .
test ed . Map in te rp retat ion eay , therefo~e , be the ~st
di f ficu l t skill f or qrade nine students to ~Bter;
Ce rtai n not~ons . abo u t l ea;-ni nq and how t o promOte
l.earn i~g have cm~rqcd over t he ye ec a - Althou qh no specific
- t r ut hs · are so establishe d tha t theyrnay J;lo t .-pOssib ly , be
revised at some fu ture time ther.e are many principl es of
l e a r ni nq .a bout w~if,h ~here ~ s 'f d rly f ~rm agreement . " ;om~ 5
o f t he mor e notabl~':qf t hese pr inciples are ' s ta t ed beLo wr
(11 Lea rnmq pro ce eds eo re effect.ively · ...hen the
learner is rt'IOtivated. t o .lea rn.
( 2 ) . Chi ldren l e arn how to learn.• therefore , ho w
. one . learns i n s chool t ends t o deter min e how
one wi ll l e a r n in the future.
(31 Lca rn inq always ' takes place in relation to
scee qoa l: . . ' : .
( 4) Learninq Jllay take place in a qroup , ' but it '
is alway s a ve ry personal actiVity . '
··( S ) t.c arninq i s no t add itive , it is int e gr a t i ve r
. ( 6 ) Undet"standing f acilitates l earni nq . When ,
'._teria l l earned i s mean il'\qf ul , an d when th \
l e ar ner is made awar e , of ~he tota l se ttim:f
surroundinq t he learn i ng beinq attempted, it
..,11\1. be r emembered l on<]er ' and 'reca l led mor e
, eu i' l y . ,
(7 1 All new' lea r ni nq mus t bu ild on . p~evious
l earn f nq . • , '
cal ~~~e~~i~~;!Jo:e~i sC~~;~~~n~s 1~:;:~fUl
( 9 1 . The l earner l earns sk i lls in connect io n ..
with ac tiv i t i e s of which t hey are an
i nteqr a l pa r t .. .
.. '
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no) Active -particip~tion "l s mcrrc ,effective' (
than passive pa rticipation in propos ing ,
planning , executing, a nd eval uating the
learning ex pe riences . '.
(ll-) Mate rial t hat mu s t be retaine d ove r a
l ong pe riod of time mus t be reviewed i n
mean i ngful and va r i ed situa1:"ions. , .
(1 2) Transfer to . new learning t a sks ",!,ill b e
. improved if th e l e arner see s, rela tion- I
" '9h ips~ for h imself, a nd applies t h e .~
pl"'i nc i ples to a variety (7f . situations .
U~) A l e a r ne r' s perception cfa -situation
determines his co nceptions a nd behav.i,.o ur
in that situation. .
.(14)' ~~:1~:;~~~n;U;;o~:~:~4gntegral ._par~ "
OUiferent theories of l~arn ing may _p iace' different '
eritPhases i; the ideas liste'd abo~e ':"Od may i~ -fact ' ami .t"
ec me ideas a nd inc lude stil l othe rs no t Ib t ed , Learning
~s' ge nerall;' co nce iv ed of as an 'acti~e' a~d ' dynarafc procesS.
even 1;.ho ';'9h di ff e r ent" e xplana tio'ns may be ' offerci': fo r '· t he .-
mOtivation , -th e c ond i tions o f l ear,:!ing , ,a nd th~ behavior of
th e l ea rne r . There i s ' e i. se a'gr ee ment a'rnong le~rn in9 p"sy~hol-
ogis ts on th~ fundamental id.ea . tha.t in or de r ' t o lea ;n / the ; <
" s t ud ent must ac t; react·, and ' organiz,e hi s exp~rie J:l c:e s ,. . - \.
The principles liste,d ~bove -ne ve part'i~~lar r ele van ce
. . .
f or t he s oc i a l studies curriculUlfl of the Pro vince ,of New-
\ , " . '
foundlan d . The se ·l ea rni ng princ i pl e s form part;. of the
un de rlyi ng ba s i s f or t he . pr opos ed revi s'i on at the . so<;:ia~
, 460 i vision of ~u~ric~lum, The Ma.ste~ Gui de f OJ; s~
: ~, St ud ies, K-XJ:I i n Newfou ndla nd a nd Labrador (s£. J ohn ' l!I , NHd. :
~partment of Educa ~Ion, ,n , d .) , pp: .~i-ijj .
s t udies p rogram i n New£oundl 'and 'and Labrador . It~s espe-,
C1 ~ally 0 s ign i £i~ant to note t hat evaluati0!1 is . singled out'
a s ·p layi ng a" " i nt e gr a l pa rt " in t he learning. p~ocess . The
. ~ . .
evaluat~on ofm,ap reading skills a s 'pa r t 9.£ the i oc!i a l studies
progr"m .can Ce~inlY be v t eveaae being in h~rmony wi~h t~e
. princ iples _o£ learning . . . "-
\ .
Child Development, o'j . •
. Some o f th~ ge neral ' c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s of lea r ne r s about
whl~h .agreement 'ha s ~eri ' ~eached t o ' a large e~tent .e re
~ur.unarized in s even generai pr-LncLpLe a o f g'rOwt h a nG devel op "-, " ,
men t s uggested by Olson a nd Hughes :
1. Child ren dif fer . in rate °a nd l e ve l ' o£ growt h .
;: g~~~~e~e~l:f:~ ~~ ~~~fi~Of growth. . . .
4: Gr owt h with t i me ' i s a ~'9hlY individual matter ~
5 . Growth ha d" s tability a nd co nti nuity and makes ; .
dema nd s for nur t ur e .
6 , Membership in a give n fall\ il y "ll\fluences t he
pattern .o f gr ow-t h o "
7 0 ~~d~~=nv~~::~da: s w~~;~: . H~ "mor-e .a li k e
Millard furthe r outlines four gen~ra l pri;~1Ples o f
. gr~wth and devel~pment that; account' for variatic::'~ ,i.n deveLop -
mental patt l!rns:
. . .
r. .Gr owt h i s q ualitative as 'we l l 'a s quantitative .
2 " ,Gr pwth is -ce nc i e ooue in reference to beginning




3.' Growth , p3-tter ns are individ'~~,l i n refer~,ce t o ';
( a) . r a ee of al l kinds of learning a nd growt h
. (b) 'Present status
(c) var i a t i on s wi t h in a pa t t e r n
(d)' madmums or cei lings . •
( e) ' timi ng 'o f seque nce i n a given individ-
4 , . Grow~~a ~,:s~~~~~~~le ~'4 e
If t h e above pr inc iples do in' fa ct'hol d true , then
ch ildren , must be 'o f,f e.i;ed ' o~portu~~ties f.or · pa r ticipat ing
. .
i n increasing ly compl~x experi ence s 'while at the same t ime
~en suring t hat theY.ed~ ~ot 'deve l OP'" err one ous conce pt L:
. It is t he c o.mpl e t e e nvdronment; of the c"hirld ):.hat
supplie~ t he cQl1text with in 'whi c h g rowth occur s , Sin~~ . \
there are. differe~fes. ~mong childr'~~ o f the same ~g,e ~ouJ, "
. t;eaehe :rs ,c a n ,expec~ d i if~~ent reec e tcee t o " t.he---sc hoo l
.. envi r onlllen t . Ol~S~~ and HU~hes c auti~n ,: Like Pi ag'e t , that '.
ing t o ' hi s ' l e ve l of . ma t urity .
. . .
He xeao ts select i ve l y to t he s ur roundings tha t .1
a re. supplied and cre ates . hi s 9wn WOFld wi t llin I
~~~~h h~ei ~e~~~ ;~a~;~ ecie=~~e~~~~;I!:: : ~~~ 1 \.
use o f I s ee k i ng ' be ha v i or by ,provid i ng a s epool .
en vironment in which c hildr en find suitable
exp ec'ience l! of a wide variety in. kind 'and
d ifficu lty. No n",r r owly conceived cu r r i c ul um
:' o ~ f~Xrd co n t e nt ,c a,n a t ta j,n ,t h h goal. 4.~ _"
. 48e . v. Millard, ' Child 'Gro~th a nd Development (Boston: .
D. C. : ; a th a n.d.Compan y , 1958) , pp,lo-17 :. · ''-, . ,/ ; . ....
w. C. Ol so n and B. O. Hughes , ' -concep es o f Gr owt h : ..
, ~~i~~~~~~ i ;,~~ ~~~:r~~~cIe(~~:r~;;;k~~D~~d~~t~~~:;, pmRI~O\1r :







I t may be s~ia . t~en , that ' d.6velopment "i s ba si cally
a p roduct. of matura tion and nurtur e ; The s timulation f r om
the anv'ironment an~ t he \~seeki ng " b~rulvior of the "c.h ild .ritus t t
i nter ac t t ogethe r . A.ch ieveme nt :in school su bjects t hus
results from maturation .and f~m the a vailable expe r Lences ,
~ .'
'rhos.a pedagogues who ' i n stitu~e I\Iap reading ~ro)ram~.m.usf.
ensur e t1'i<rG-educational goa ls are c learly statea and that
educative exsecreo c e e are~ ~ovided t o assist the pupils to
attain t he ;oa ls.~ The degrelf of success fu l attainment 'of
. -
qoa'L s , is , of c ou rse , aetermi'ned t hr ough sys t.ema tic eva lua-
t i o n .
I t ~~ ~x t;emelY .i mpor t a nt t ha t ' perso~~har~ed with
nurtu~"ing t he early learning o f a child s hould -a g r e e on the .
ki nd s of thi ngs that shou ld ,P~ learned.~ Ot,herwise , t he"
c h ild may . be subjected"t o ?pposing Obj~c~ives and methbds .
Statements of genera l objec-tives pertaining .t o map reading
sk i l ls and s ug gested e xperiences. a t ea ch grade l e ve l fo r
deve l~ping those sk ills is pc cvfded ,by a numbe r o f so urces .
in th~ s ocia l studies proqram of t he Prov in ce o f Newfoun~­
lan d . cl a ssrbom t ex tbooks should be u s e d in conjunc tion"
wi t h other supp lementary materia l s de emed ne c e s s a r y by a
cla's s ~oorn tea~ h~"r t o devel op "app r op r i ate - s kills . .The ' g'e n-
•era~ ou t line of skill seq ue nc e i s s ut;tge s t ed by "two p ubli-:-
cation:a -o f the ' Newfo undlan d Dep~ rtlllent of i:'ducation l
)
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( a ) · Hap a nd Globe Skills : K_7 50 and tb) Desiqn fo r Sobal
S t udies It-VI. 5 1 Th~ dl!q~l!e to wb ich individual ~eaCherd'
. fo l low faithfully ~he~e sou r c e s in ' sta ting objective s and
pr oviding exper ienc'es Ny v e ry we ll va : f~m teach~r ". :
t e a ch er . The o bj ec tives do, howeve r , provi~e a focus fo r
sel~c ti~n and pr.e~ion o f ch oae experiences deem~d to
I1 s s~ssed by ~he map r ea ding test f.ocuses on a n~r o f
be wi t h in t he c OllIpr e he n.s i on o f student s at a p.ilr ticular
. " me . The ,~'ec"on .o f obj e c tlve. by thi s r e se .,cher . t o b. ·1
el::e men t s o r com pone n ts of each skil l. Ba sed on the r e.vi'ew
of "iitera t u r c a nd resea rch i n the fo llowi ng .chapter , · i t is
.: t.he pOsit i on o f this r e se arc her t ha t as the c h ild d e ve fo p e
.and gr~ws, he wil l be ab le t o de a l effective ly with the ~re
. . .
comp lex elelllents of each map reading skill. By analysis 'o f
s t u dent perforlllan.ces o n the lI'.ap r e ading t e a t . the gr .owt h of
every child i n each of t.he skill ob jectivea may be a s c er-
t a i ned . The elell-ent5 of each skill a r e a tha t r equire fur ther
./.II·~- SO DiVis io~ o f Cu r ricu lUll\; Ma"l; and Gl obe Skll l s: K- 7
. "./"" tse , Jo hn's , Nf1 d . : Depa r t men t ofduc a £i on . n ~a.j . - .
://>;.. ---: K.VI i ~l ~;:~~~~~l~~dC~~~l~~:dO~{~~~ §~fin~~~ j,Nh~~~d ies . r-






The , ~a teria l d i s cus s e d concern ing qenetic ep isteJ;\ology,
, " .
th,: p sychology ~f l e a r ni n'g ~ and child- de~e lopmen t. r ai ; e s t he
qu e'sti on of t.he ch ild 's readiness _fo r speci f i c l ea r n i nq
e xperiences.
The princi~le of readiness is de~ ined b y ~usubel as:
• • . the i de a that a t t a i ne d capa ~ it y limits and
i nf l uences an _i ndi vi d ua l ' !l ability to profit
fro m c urre nt e xpe rie n ce or pr ac t i ce . 52 .
Th u ll , , ~eadin El s s refers to -t he ,a~eeiua cy of ' theeXls t-:-
i~g 'capa ~it~ in rel a.tion to the dema nd s placed ·on ~ Childb~
a qiVe~ l ea rl\ ing tas k : , Aus u be l d raws a.t ten t i on t o the fact
.t ha t d i fficu il:.ies arille when r e a d i n e s s ' iII confused with the
concept of mat ure.tion'. or a . p r \?c e s a ' of 7i nt~ rna l 'r i pe ni nq - . · .
It. .(..u.tu r atipn , enCC;;mpase's those incre·me~t'~ i n
, ca paci t y t hat take p l a ce i n· the dhlonst rable , '
" absence o f specif ic pra ct i ce e x-periences- -those
that are attri buta ble to genet ic i n flue nces an dl
or inci.dental experiences . Matu rat.ion , t.he r e f or e ,
. .. . i s not th e same as r e adines s , but i s merely o ne of
the two princi pal factors (the other being l e a r n i ng )
. ·~:~i~~:.: r~:u~~~ow~fhd~;:r:;~:r~;~c~~~1 nism',s
Cons eq uen tl y , whe t;he r or not a child i s r ea dy for ' a
ne w e xpe rIence ' i s no t de penden t s,:,le ly on ·...aturatio.n~ but
. 520 • P . Ausuhe l , -~iewpointsfromRe'lat\d Oi sciPline s ~
Kuman Gr owth a nd Dev e l opme n t - , Teacher s Colle ge Rec ord, 60
(Decemb e r , 1959 1, p , 24 7 .






in many cases ' is a r e sul t o'f -a previous l e .1c0 10 '1 e xpertence . '
and most ofte~ depend~ on VarY l.t:1gprOportion~Of ma~urt~.ion ..
M.!! ex peri ence . To say tha t readiness 1s ,4 fIl.att e r of fUll!;' le
genet ic regu,at ion wo~ ld be to s a y t ha t -,the s c hoo l is power -
l e s s . to influe nce t he r ead i ne s s of chi ldren for specific
l earni ng e xperience s . ~ile it is important to note that
the readi ness of pupi ls at a ny time deter.!!"ines , the achcot ' s
c urr e n t ' c hoice of inst~uctiona l method s and material~ , i t
.... , " " i s a lso"impor tant - to ccnst.eer t hat the ' readines.s of · t he
child i s partly determine~ b y. ho w appropriate and effi c ie nt
-, were ' t he prevlous · inst;ructiona l pra~tices t o whi ch the
. p u p il wa s e xposed .
Br,unar r~ferred t o the s pir a l ap proach t o, cu r ri cu lum:
. .
An essent ia l point ' often, over looked i n the p lanning
\~~ ~~~r~~~;~ ~f · ~i l i:c~~~~et~~db~:~~~~~~1~~t~~~ ~~:
basic t heme s t ha t gi v e form t o l i f e and litera t ure
a re ~s ' simple as t he y a re p owe r f ul . 54 ,
Ideally , accordin'g to Bruner , ·education pr oce e ds by
identifying these fund~menta l ideAS and t he n - eia~rat i ng
'a nd e xpandinq on ;hem . (:rhUS , he states:
A curri cul u~ ' a s it de v e l ops s hou ld rev i s i t
t hese basic i de a s r ,e p eatedl y, bu ilding upon
t hem unt i l t he student ha s gra spe d the fu ll
f o r mal apparatus '.j:ha t goes wi t h t hem. 55 :
:. /
54J , S, Bruner , The l"tpce s s of Educa t ion {Ca mbr i dge :
Harvard University Pr e s s, 1 9~~, Pi' . 12-13. . .
55ibid " e. 13 .
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I n . app lying the s e i de as to ' geograph y in t he sc hoo l s , .
' . \
it .Le ,i mpq rta nt t o ascertain the basic structure and con-
,c e pt si 'o f the subject. Courses ' i n geogra phy that serve' t o
fa miliari%'e the student with, basic ge ogr a ph i c tools such as
maps , globes , d i a grams: a nd model s of various t ypes are on
the right' track to presen t "inq the basic s~ruc:ture o f the
· di~c ipline .
i _ '
In t e rms of readiness, t hen, . it is t he task o f the
edu~ator to -t r a ns l a t e the easle structural ccncepus of each
s ubject i n to a fo r m a ppropriate to t he l~vel of de ve lopment
.o f the Chl .1ci. The creation of a~pr~priate t.eachdnq methods
and mat e ria l s t o take op~irnum edvane.eee o.f existing degrees
of re:adiness and t o increase 'o r fos t er' readi ne ss vhe ee v e r."
necess';'~y ~uld be" desi~able.
Pri mary s i gn i f i c ance must a lso be ·give n t ci th e 'f a c t
that each student. epproechee e a ch : new l ea r:ninq 'task wi th a
so~what di,ffe r ent' set of previously learned co nc ep t s and
skil l s . To ~€; e f fec t i ve , t he n , : a l earn ing prog r am.for. each
c hild mus£1take ful ly i nto ac~ount )1ha't he knOWS already:
. One must find out what prerequisite conce'pts and sk ills a
child h a s a lready ma~tered . One approac h t o this task i s
t o develop and us e: t he required te s ~ ing i nstr ume n t s which
woul d piov ide the.;.t e a che r wi t~ the ne c e s sa r y inforll\.it ion • .
, Te s ts ' ttjat would provide relevant i nformation abo ut , pres~nt







de t e r mi n i ng whi c h pu pi ls were rea.dY' for specif~C new Learn-
ing exper'ienccs and which would require additiona l learnin~ '
e xper Len cee ,
t Curricular and Inst~ucd.ona l Theor y
'l' I n s t r u c t i o n a l Theory .....
Ke y, elements to inc lude in a t heory ' of inst ruc,tion
have been 'r 'e c o mme nd e d bY ' t he psychologist. Jer~me Bru~er. 56
First; the t heory-'should specify experiences which most
effec. ~iVery fos ,ter a ft'f~vou'rable diSPo~it~on t~WlI.r~ learni.ng .
ge~era l 1y a n d toward the particular educati0n.a l torieat _
hand. -Becond Ly , it should indicate how 'to structure t he '
bod y . ~~ know.l'~d9'~ 80 that the stud~nt ~eadi'lY l ea r n a nd
- "uee it . Th{rd l y, thl.'! ,iris'tructiona l theor y Should ' spe c'i ~ y
opt imal seqcences i n ',"hich to present Lee rnd nq ve xpe r Lence a ,
The r:.., sequence ~ill provide f o r j" e requi r ed cumu La t. Lve
learning . po urthl,Y' the theory ShOU~d. speCi.f Y. th. e OACUre
of reward s and puni s hments so as -t.o f,a i Ii ta t e meaningful
schoo l ·l e a r ni n g .· The l ur e of discover i s viewed as ·be i .ng
a h~9hJY mot ivat ing , .f-:c tor: 57 .
The ' second and ' t hird components of t hi s theory. are
pa ~t i cular ly r e l e vart to the task unde r t aken' by th i s
56 J . S . arcnee , Towards a Th eor y o f Instruction
(.C'ambridge : Harvard Universit y Press , 1966) , pp , 4 0-4 1 .
, 57 I b i d .
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researc her ." An att~J:lpt ha s been made i n t he . ' s ta t eJllf!nt o f
objec tive s assessed by t he IUp "r e a d i n9 test t o ou tline
. ' 0 ' '., " ,
sever.al o f . the ke y elements ce nt r a l to t~e IlIast.e ring o f
· ea c h sk ill 'a ~ II "',ho:le . Conse~ntly , twenty-ei9~t objec -
tives ha ve been fd e nt ified f or ll,sselslr.en t ac i o s s six s kill
. , . ,
a r eas . cons'ider;~ion ha ~ ~ iso : been g ive n ' to i d"en t ifyin q
"a nd a s s ess ing "s iJl'lple s ki l l e lem e nts an d t he eo ze .co mpl e x
s ki l l' e l ements t hat a r e ba sed upo~ t hem. An eXlInUna tfon of
t e s t pe r forma nce ....il l tf\ er :e 'fo re p~rmi,t . a, diag nosi s o~_ th~se
lIrea~. of "skiU s t reng t hs and weakne 9~se ~ : . : .
I n" the spira l c u~riculum ., t he mann~ r . o f pr~,,"mt~h9
concept s <J, e pends ; o f c ourse , on II p up il ' a leve l of· in t el- .
lect~lI i .~t'ur ll '~ion ~ A~ e ach ' ag e .ie ve r a , ch i l d ha s ' .a ·
. ~ .- . ., . .
· part i~u14r wa y of irieW.ing : the we,r l d and ~he ' fu nda ment a l '
. co nce p ts mus t be tran Sla~ed ~nto a f orm tha t co r r erpol)ds , .
wi t h .hi s l e vel of deve l o pment . This is by . no ' lI'Iea ns an ea s y
task .
: Cur riculWll The or y
The c urricululll worker ~ho ad op t s t he i dea s of Br un e r
'may s e ek t he s t ructure -~ f a ' sub j ect , raay 'dec i d e to t ea c h i t "
a s e~rly a s possible a~d do wha t he ca n t o 1II<lke t he l e arning
situa t ion:highly motiviI; t i on 41 , but he ma y 'sti ll lack ·Il · ·;
. pract ical 'system for r eaching h is major object ive s with a ny
· precis ion • . Hilda ~aba has sugge sted Il method of thinking
about c urriculum p l a nni ng t hat supplements , Bruner ' s v~ ~wS •
......
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,I.: The ."ence of ' Ta,fia " work is that " ignif i~a~t curxIc -
,u l um development l ends i t sel f t o a logical.ordez; t ha t'. mus t
be 'followed if confusion is to be avoided . The s u ge sted
~rder 'Lnvo f v a a t he ' follc'wi ng s t e ps :
(1) Diagnos is of rieed e ,
g:- FP~:~~~'~~O~fo~o~~~~~~ives . \~ganization of c ont e nt. '
( 5 ) Selection of le arning experie nc es •
. ~;: ' ~~f:~~~,~, =~~~nO~f1:, ~~,~i~6 ~~~~~~C:~d, '
o f the ways. an d meAns . of do ing it . 58
In l L;ht of these s'tep~, t he structure of a subject
c a n be u~ed as ' ,a ya rdsti'ck' for' selecting ~pprOP~iite co~~
ter t , pa rticu l ar ob jectives c an be established , · and learning
~+~r~enge:s can, be. sele~te~ ' ~nd orga~iz~d. so as t.o\achie~~ ,
t he deSl~ed~utcOllles ~ T~~ s e l ection. a nd Organizatfrn of
content and learning exper Ience s may ' not be Looke d upon a s
aJ.,ways pl:oceeding i n ' the seq~ence outlined, as thCS~, s t eps
o'ften Ln t.ez-ac t; with one enocjier , Eval~ation , thOU9 h\ the
, , \
fina l step , i s not ' meant t o be . purelysummative , but :,pe rme-
ates the whole p roces s a s a fo rma tive fu nc tion a s wel l. The
. - . \
de "t e l:min'ation of wh~t· ec .evei ueee and o f t he way s a nd Ime a ns
. ~f do .ing ',i t ' is of' cent r al importanc~ . to' the educaHonJl•
..process .
" ,
- --,-- -~--.-- --------,- -----"-~
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. .. . . . '
. proce s~ serve a "number · of funct ions a~ s uggested by Thorndi ke
and" Hagen ; /\ .
(1) Motivation
( 2 ) Diagn os I s and Inst r uc t ion
~~: . ~~~~~~:~tI:~1~~n~~~b~:~~~~~~ation of pup(is5 ~
.(: ', " , ' . . . . . ". . : .
B'ase:d on . t he a bove list e d purpcaes , i t may be a ~s~d
that eveaueercn ;5 ' a~ e s se ntia.1part o f an }, cu rri cul um'. Th~
. .
use of tests is one "ma rme z- of ga t ):lering . datA 'f or evaluation .
T. h~ , sec o n d ,a nd thi;"d. f~~~~ions l~s t~.d above, ' a re ..;rime · Call
siderati ons in t he de velopmen t at;, t he ma p readin~ ,tea"t ~
J'lh e t he r used at the"'J;legi"nning , during the ' ccceee o f , . o r ~t
. ' . .
t h e end o f a unit of s t"!.dy, t he .map r ;-",d i ng t e s t and accoa -
panyfnq s t.ac emene o f- ob j ective s a r e meant ' t o ide.nt .l f y ' arees
?f s t ude!)t s t.re~9th s and w~aknesses .~!1 sP~c'if ic m~p r .ead i !,g .
s kill s . Suc h ~nfOfrtl\lHon ShOuld .p~~~e i nv a l,ua b le. 'i n , g i ving
d i rec t ion t o t e ac he r s forpr ov'id i ng rem edia t,ion a nd ent'tch-
. .
'llient e~periences' f or s tudent .s .
tiheneve r so meone has a de s ire o r a need to measure
s ome q"ual ity po ss e asec by a g r oup or a n individual , he is ·
fac:~d wi t h the probl~~ of C~OOSing the . be s t instr~ment f~rU .
his .pur pOs e. There ~ay be several pub l ished standa rdi zed
59' . ,
. R1 L , Tho r nd ike and E. Hagen, aeaeureeenc a nd ,
'Eval ua tio n in PSYC¥109Y and Education (jrd ed ., New York:
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t es t s t ha t ha ve been develope d f or hia .pur~.se :~t h~ "" .
, dec ide .t o de ve l op. a te~t hi J:ls c l f i .f an appropr iatr .i ns t r u-
_ nt c a nno t be fo un d : In r ecognition of the ne s ci f or a
- , .
· Clo s e re la tionship b etween sta ted objective s and indivi~ua l
' t e s t i ter.lS t M s r e s e archer was un able 't.O,d i s co ve r a map
~eadinq t e s t t ha t addr es s ed its e lf ~peCHiCallY t o . t he • .•
.1 b~tectives ' of t ex tbo oks ' u s·ed' i n " " pr ,tti nc i a l , qe~qraphy
, " ,,",o'i r a ms and cu.rrlc~lum ~uides a s 'Publ .l !,~ed by.t he
Newfound land ~partment of Educ ation. IThe s t atenient ,o f
sp ec i f ic ob jectives to be asse ssed b~ , t he t e st ."as al~Q
· a prime con s ide r 'at lon f~r diaqnoll ;~ or '· s ~udent needs baS ed !"" •
. ' . ' ,
,o~ t est per formanc~ . Thi s resea r ch e r ~l so boliey <jt.d.. t ha t " ,...~, .
tUCh .d l~gno~t1c in~o~tio~ WO~ld fac ~ li t~~e.· ~~Ch~r ' ....• '.I eiec t i on o f ,ac tiv i t i e s most ' a pp ro pr i !l:te t o t he de lll:ln-
a t r a t ed r equ ire l'!le 'l t s o f his. students b y oil t eache r .
~e purpole : o f ' t hi s . s~udy, then ~as t he . evo l ution ,
t r yo-out : developlllent " 'a nd s tand ardi z:ation of a ~ inal .for lll
of a ·'map readi ng t.ellt for begin ni ng g r ade nine student s in





·· l '.t ·· .. . · · DEFI NITIONS
. .
·For t he ' purpos~ of .t hf s study , . ttie f o l l owing defin i -
.. ' "
· tion s wi ll a pp ly " •
'~--The position o·f an ·obj ~c~ ~ i pa t h 'q f
IfI?vemeJ'lt in re1ll.t~on t o ~he , ~a rd~n'a r" an d ' 1n t:e ~m~i;te p6int~
-.?( t.~~ compus :
--:-~~- . ---.- - ----
\ .
Elementary qrade s "':-En(:!ompas s .•k i nde r ga r ten, to grade
s i x i nclu s i ve . • '
Elevation--The v ert i ca l d i stance a bo ve a datum.
' On ' l and maps it ( the d a t um) is Jcommonly me an sea leve l. 60
.Ge oQraphy':"-The s c i enc e of . t he :"a r i h and i t s life;
eSP~Ci.ir.tiy the description ~f land , sea r ai r, a~d t he
di~ tri'bution .cr p iant a~d .a.nim a·l lif e , includi ng ma.n and
his Indu.s tar i es , with re ference to the mutua l "re l a ti ons
of ·t.~ese ~-iver;~ eleme nt~:~l "
Grid--Ane t ....9r 'k··of lines ' us~d .for f .i;ndi ng place s on
62
a map . .
Inter;med i a te G rades- -Enc:ompass '~ rad es f~ur , f Lve,
and s ix .
Ju nior- High Grades--Encom~ass qrad es se ve n , ~i9h~,
and .ni lle .
Leqend--An ampli fic~ti on or e xplana tion o f th e,
ca rtographic con ven t i o ns us ed on ' a map. 63 ~
6bTh !l' Royal Soc ie t y, Glossary of Technical Terms i n
G"'rtoqr a p hy ~Lond on: Th e Royal -Society, 196.6) , ·p . 16 .
610 . Stamp and A. Cla r k ,eds . , "" Giossary of
Geo gra ph i ca l ·Terms {London; Longman Group . Ltd . , 19 ?9~"
. po; 220~ '




~--Site o r s i t ua ti on i n r e l a t i on to sur~ound -
ings .
~--A c:onve ntio~al representation, no r ma ll y to scale
and us u a ll y on a flat merli um , ot" a se-teee tcn of' matel'i~l or
. abst r a ct f ea t u res o n or i n re l ati o n; to -the s u r face of "t he
eart h. 6 4
Map Re adinq --Recoqn i t i on ~nd 'comp r e he n s i o n b y USN5
of the content of a ma p . 6S
P:r;imary Grades - -£ncompass k i nde r q e r ee n to yra'de
t h r ee .
\ ~--The ratio of t h e dis tances on "a map to the
. , . . _ " 66
actual · di stan~es " ,t.he y repre sent on the ground .
Skill--Anything that ' the ind i vidual .ha s l ~arned to ,
dOWlth ease ' a n d pr ecisi'on: ma y b e:' either- phys i c ti l ~r . a
~enta l performan ce.67
St a nda rd iz ed Te s t --'" tes t f O~iCh co nte nt. has been
sele cted , a nd c hecked empirically. or wh i c h no rin s have
been e~tabliStled; f o r which uniCo~m. . e thods o f adinin.i~ t. l':l. ­
t ion a nd s co rin.g n a ve b e en d ev el;;ped and whi c h raay b~
. 6 4 The Royal So c i e t y, Glossary of Te c hn ica l Terms i n '
Ca r to9raphy ( Lo nd on: The Ro yal Society . 1966) . p . 234 ,
. 6S The Internat .iona i Cartographic ::SOCi at ion , The r.;;t
MUl t il ingua l D'ictionary of Te c hn i c al Terms in Ca rtography
(Wi esbaden , Germa ny . Franz Ste iner, Ve riag GMBH, 1913 ) .....
p , 150 .
6'6 Th e Roya l So c i et; "· cp , cit'. -, e . ' 36 .
61 C • . v , c eca, e d. , Dict lonary of Edu cation ·( Ne w Yo r k:
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sec red wi~h a re lative l y high de gree of object ivity.
. .
sveec r sv-c c nv ent. t.c na r si q ~s us ed on maps to repr~ sent '
specified objects; they are 'u s ua l l y e %:pla ined o n t h e fa.j: e
o f or be low t~e eap , 69
, SUMMARY
I n 5u mmar iz i n q the ma terial d i s c u s s e d in t h i s c hapter ,
this researcher f i r st made no t e o f 't he ~ent r.i l import ance
of - map _.r e a d i ng "as ,\n im~ortant sk). ll in man y socIal s c Len ce
d isciplines, as we ll n in the va r i o us areas of- the socia l
studies cu rriculum .
T~e . i d e a s o f Jea n Pia get and 'Jerom e Br uner ",,'e re d15 -
,~.~SS~d ~ so me d'7~ail , t~,rOU9~~ut ' thi s Chapter: It i s »<:»
w03.rthY ot note ~h.at bo_th~ Pi4get ~nd Br uner whe n d i s c uss i ng r
i • C~.9n i ti v.e . de~e _~opmen t ha ve r e f e r r e d to a se e Le s of - S,~ep5 J'
• o r stages . Piaget 's stages of s e nsori - mo t o r , preopera t ions ' j
\ co nc-r e t elope r e t Icns , a nd . io"rma l operat ions correspond
r ou g'h i y t'~: BrU·ner' s. en~c ti ,:, e ; i con i c , ~nd symbolic levels
of thought development .
I n both 'piaget's and Bz-une r vs work s, the va r rc ue
l evels of thO~9~t a r e not ~mPlet~IY d i ~c ~et e psy~ho logica l
stages in the sense that t 'hey adhe re t o s tr ict chronolog i c al
68C. V. ,Goo d , ed .~ Di c t i ona ry of Educ a tion (Ne w Yo rl t:
McGraw-Hill Book Compan y; 197)), e . 603.
, 69 ~ . Stamp an~ - A. Clar k~; eds., A Glossar y of Geo-
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age,: .Hmi t S. It is i mpo r ta nt t~ .~hY.~iO:-l OgiCat. a~d . p s ? Cho-
lo g'ica l s t a ges .of dcveloprneJ;lt be described so "t h a t teach e r s '
will b e .a b l : to .J:llo r e ~cc urat~lY no t e t l\~ ~e velo~me~~l '
characteI; i stic s bf t he ,i r pupil s . .. ThllY wi l l thus be TllO !="e
- eff,e: ti~e i!l ·.pr~Vidin91earnin9 exp er Ie nc e e .s ui t a bl e t:~ \
t he needs of. a stud~nt a t a particp)."a r -Le ve I ~nd al so for
pr~v.id in'J for hi s nee ds ~~r 9':owth toward sut'ceediflg
'" st",ges . • " L ..
_ . ~ t' _~hou1d be te c,?gnhec1 t~t S~Ch ', s t ag es o'r l ' vel's
are ool'y de sc:r:i.kiions , t h a t r e flect 9ha nge s th at occur on
a 'conti nuum.....of growth . · \'I1J.~le a ~iven sta ge may b e ~e.scrip­
t i ve o f th e ' gener~r character;stic ~ of a group of chi l d r en .
. . , ~ ..
', not al1 :0£ t he ind iv idl\als in the .gr,?up Woul d ne eessarily
be ,a t t~e s.am{POin~ o~ t~e continu~,~ " liha t: .ls ~ f i~~r­
tanc e t~ the tea.ch~r .~ b? th the teach'in~ a nd e valua t i on o f
ch.ildren is -that Withi~ rea6on,~ble .#;e. l i mi t s, ch~ldren can
be expec ted to hav,e. re ached po~nt$ o f deve lopment where
. the pr.e sen.tat ion o f mater i als and i d eas in . incr.e asing l y
abstra~t C'ont~xts( wi~l~ b~cc~Ptable .
This chapte(~as presen~ed' an ' overV,ie,:, .of the problem '
which is the fo c:us of- ·this t h e s is . A need for thia under-
taking ' has ' been outl i ned . The problem 'has been d iscussed
i n ,l i g ht of i t s ' re lation s~ip with soc~al science disci-
. " ~
. pline s , genetic epistemology, child deve lopment l ear n ing
psychology, an; curricul\im an~ ' i~Btruc~i~n th eories.







11 sted '"items , r e late t o map r ead i ng s ki ll s . t his re s earche r
.wi l l co mmen t ' on i:l. mos t approp ria ~e sta t eme nt made by ' Ha: na ,
et a l. :
The centr a l purpose o f our geo graphic content
and skill proqz-a m ia t he d eveIcpraene ' of a s ys tem
o f pr ocedures and of the ba sic t ool s ' which will
~~Si~~e~p~~~:~da~~l ~~Xe;~t~~~e~~:et~e:~~;~e.
to hi s phy sical and c ul t ura l en vironment . Two
o f t he most valuabl-e t ools i n the proce s s of
~;n~~~g t~~~'g~~~~~B.~ g COg r a phic al.l Y a re the.
Ba~el\ o n t he mater ial p r e s.e n t e d in thi s chapter . it
is this resea rche r I s , v,i ew t hat the growth ?f i nte l l ec t ua l
s k i l l s an d of t he abili ties mentioned by Ila nna la a g~adual
a~d co nti nuo us proce ss whi~h i s f~ by e xpe r Ience , !.i ··is
assumed that even ver y .yo ung ch ildren can dea l wi t h eon-' ,. .
;c e p t s· a nd lills whi qh .are wi t hin'the i r ba ckground 0;;'
experience . Recog nit ion i s also give n to the diff~4ul.tY o f
~ons ide ring menta l "growth ~ Lndependent; o f learning": How-
: -e v e r , i n an educ a t i onal sen's e i t mea ns providing specific
. \.. "~ . ,
lear rd.ng experiences and arra ng i nq: teachinq s trateq ies
. which permi t · develop men t o f ~ki llS \ and concepts in ke e pi nq
wi th the experientia l background of t he student .
The de velopment of _qeOqraPhiC lconcep ts and map Sk:llS
is a 510 '01/ s equ ential, and c umu l a tive p·rocess. Tea chers a t
r- 1
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Bv,ery gr ade l ev el ha ve the r e sp onsibility o f organizing
., .
l ea r ning e ,xp erienc:es that en a ble ..th e lear~ no t C?,nl y
, acqu i r e t h e' nec e e sa r y. s k ills a nd understanding. but to
Ni n t a ! n them a t successively higher le ve,ls .
'l'he ma jor task of th e. school, t hen , is t o o rga n :i2:e
or arrange experiences -that match -tihe capac ities of the
'\ -
c hildren. It would appear t~t wi t h addedmatur ~ty ,
c hild ren woul~ Le azn ep ec i t I c " subj ec t matter i n less e aee ,
r eq u i r e l e s s practice , a nd be able t o ' a pply what they learn
to pro blems "more r eadily. It may be a rg u e d t .ha t perhaps ', '
• suc h learninq exper Le nc e s sh.ould\be po'st p o ned to later
gra des • . This author bel ieves. howe v er , that the post-
'poni n 9 of a ll geo9iaph~~ an,d map e seperfencea ..t?"j uni o r
hig h g rades , for example. wou~d deprive younqer pupils of
the u s e of one o f th e mo"s t f undamen t a l too ls i n the socia l
s t ud i e s pr09rllm--~he map . There fo r 'e, t~ school has the
r es pons,1bility of organizi~9 appr~priate read~ness pr ogra ms . ~ ' (>
t o 'e nsure B ' gr ad ua l deve~o~~nt ot , un derstanp ing s so ,t h a t
ch ildren are not s udden l y pl unged i n to teachi ng-Iearni.ng
experiences i n geography a t a speci fi c time i n t~e j un i or
high g r ade s . Conseque nt l y , at each grade l evel; geoq r aphi c
s kills and concepts shou ld be deveLoped to t h.e e x tent that
' c h.i l d r en ' s' ab ilitie s , ma tur ity. and pre vt cue -expe r t en c e e
al1o~ . EY'a l uation i ns t r uments are viewed by this re searcher
a s :be i ng ' ne cessa r y fo r a s certa. i ni ng c ur rent s ki ll l eve lS', :
r e lat ive COmparisons of i ndi vidua)s and/or
/.. \ -.
~ groups , a nd for no t i nqat ud en t prOlJre• • . or . l ,ill: k thereat in
-t spe c ific s k ill a r ea s. - in con~l~s ion . t herefore , t h? pur:-
po s e of thi s s tudy wa s t o design an d a U ndard"iz e 1l.n i nll t r u-
Dent .which Would fulfill those cri~eria as : they pert~in t o
the attainment of beginning grade nine s t ude nts ' J?4P r e ed -
Ing. s kil l s i n t he Province o f N~~·foundland . " ,
The r ema i nde r o~ this t he s i s will de a l wi t h ill review
o f r~ Bearch an'd ,r ela t ed l1terature~~~haPter . r r , a n out -
line o f t.,:s t development pr ocedures i n Cha pt er 'I II , " ~
. . .. .
. descri ption o f .r e see r c h .ethodo logy i n Cha pte r IV . co n ,:,"
clu~io~. and r~co~nd&tions ari sing o ut o~ the s t udy in
Chapter V, ' and ~ . •~ry o't ~e ,t he d S a~ _\a ' whole i n .~ .
.Cha p ter VI .
.,'
CKAPTER TWO
REVI EW OF REIJ\.TED RESEARCH AND LI~ERA~URE
IntJ:"od uc t ion
In cb ep eer- one it wa s s tated that the purpose of this
!It udy wa s to develop and s tandardize an instrument ' which
co u ld be used. to a ssess sel ected map J:"eadi ng skills of g rade
'nine s tud ents i n '·'Newfou.;,d land . ' Accord ing to ~he design Of .
t he s oc i al, stydies , cun~culum (particular ly ge ognphY)
\lVdlab le- in Newf~un41ari(r;" :pupiis are' supposed to ha ve
alre~dy' learned, many basic ma p reading s ki lls before reach;
i ng : the junior , hi gh school grades •
This rese~rch~r h.as --:xami ne d" t_~'~ field of re~earch ' ;- / "
litera ture pertinent t o the map skills discussed in t h i s
thesis and has ' sel ec t1d those studies for discussion -that
are pa r ticularly r elevant•.
, Ma ny stUd'i~s 'Of t he map r;ad i ng ' a bi l i t i e f of children
l ' , -
have be e n condutited ov e r the l as t severa l dec ade s . Some of
these stUdJe~ have focused ~n a s s essment of students I map '
read i ng a bilit ies: o t hers have a t terop ted t o study t he
e ffec ts of instruct'i on on the ' a cquisition of var ious map
. , .
reading s ki lls : an d s t i l .l o t he rs have foc used. -on t he
s equent i a l developm~nt: of map re ad i ng skills,
The various studies selected 'f o r this review do not
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~terial ~i lL be discu;sed. i~ d~t4 1l be~au~~ -i~ 15 hi9J:11y '
r e l a ted. t o :~h~ ~rnen;. st~~; some "':'ltcr ial w'i ll on l y ~
· briefly d e s<:r ibe4 because it 1s of .1 es. dqnifica nc e t o
· thi s s tudy ~nd se-e s tudie s l!\aY s im ply be ref~n-ed to a s
they may be repl ic ates o f one' of the other two types of
~terial l ist ed or they may be il lust rative, o r supportive
of a part icular poi n t be knq IIl<lde .
I n thil chapter ' t he r~view o f literature a nd empirical :
. ,
researc h is divided i nto t hree maj o r secHons bec ause o f
the na ture of the ~·roblem . Sec t ion on e will e xamine f ro"ri,
an tJistor i cd po i nt of view those that have focused on
asse ssme nt and instr uctiona l de velopmen t of map read i ng
sk i lls a t variou. age a nd grade le:-e ls . t h rou gh out the .
. c:u::ric u l um. Secti'~n t wo will deal -e o e e d irectly wi t h the '
problem add~nsed by t his study b y 'f oc u s!nq mainly on '
thos~ s tudies t h<ll t have dealt wi t h the d~velopment <lind '
standardiz a tion of · map re.adinq <lIsse lll ment i n s t r WDen t s. it
~ill.dso d eal 'wi t b st~lt!s 'o f ~p readlnq 'skill s as t hey '
pe r tain to Newf ound i a nd s t ud ents . The t hi r d sec t i o n of
~ t . • •
t he . revie w will concern it s e lf wi~h su pplementary r~ search
o n the periphery of the, prob lem ' wi t h tho U9bt s on t he
. ~rObleli b y emi nent. authoritie s~ Hor e Ilpecific<lI lly . it
w~ll dea l m<ll in ly wi t h liter a t ure on the _sequenc~n9 o f rnap
· r eadinq sk i lls. The final sec tion of t h is c hapte r will ,
cons ist of - ~ s umIn<ll r y ;
-- - - _. - - - - --
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IQ, READING SKILLS
Kistor a l Pers ect iv
This s ection of t h e chapte r ....i 1 1 di scuss the various
a"ele cted studi es t hat ha ve s ome re ievance to t hi s s tudy
whl ch have ' ~een con~~cted during the past s ixty years •
-. 1 In 192 2 Doug l as R.ia9'l~y brO~9ht at.tent i o'n to ~ so me .
examp les of the fal se no t io ns s t ude n t s have conc e rni ng
71 ' -.. . ' . '
dire~tions . !Ie . a ls.anoted severa l examples o f the. ""1'0n9
Wil)'to ,te~ch directio~s to children ~ . Ridgely contended th<lt
the ' c o r r ec t teaching of d irections 'in space seemed to depend
0, alon, a s"a,t . 0< rcecvey , H, ,mph...i z e d the i~portan,." (.
- c n thepro'per use . in .,~he ea r l y eicPer~ence of pupils, ,of .
directions . i~spac_e as determined by ' the s un, shadows , and .
" "'s t a r s r .a t her th an ' · by teaching directio~S i n t he classroom
I .
t ha t pup ils b e , taught at ' t he v e r y o;""t s~t o f map makin"g to
interpret directions on maps i n te rms of- d i r e'e t l a ns in
sp~~e. T~i s .· work :could be b"cgun with the ?onstruction~f
th e first ~P8 o f _ '~he c lass room. ~chool g rounds. and school
loca ~ ity . Wh en w~ll ' maps or mapa in t~e textboo k ar e in\:r o-
"duce d . ,fract ive s ho 'uld b e given in o :r;der to ca mpe; students
t o in te:t~re t ' I\IiIp'directions :-,i t h r e s pect t o l?or rect spece
directions .
71 0 • 'C . Ridg ley , " The Teaching of pirecti~n5 i n" Space J,'
a nd on Maps" . J ou r Na l of Geog raphy , 21 (February, - 1922).,
pp- 66 - 12. .
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The pok.i.tion. i s t ak e n thatin 'early matJWQrk i t i s
~ufficient eo, teac~ 'puP1 l s. that the to; o f the map is
'n o r t h , t he bottom . s,:uth. ene ri.~?t-han~ ee e e , and t~e left:'
hand west. \<lh cn pupils work with IIIOre advanced ma ps in
. ,
later grades , it i s nec~ssary ·~o teach t hat. on all maps
meddi.a'rflI indicate north-south' directions and parallels
e a s,t -w e s t d~rections . ' . t·
A s t~dy was carried o ut by Howe i. 193 1 i n an atte~pt
to deterllline elementary students! know edge 'of directions
~n 'spa c e and o .n a ,map . 72 . His study involved thir~een
h~mdt;e:d ~tudents fr~m kind!'!fqarten t o g rade six 11'1 mree
~ . ' " - , . ",
" . ".,s c hool s • . The t es t , wlli c h had been des igned by the i~ves -
t,igator. was adm~nistered to . students in~ividually. - · In
general . t he ~e su"l ts of t~e st~dy ind icated that students '
kno....ledge of direction i n kindergarten t o grade two ....he r e
"g e oqr a !"hy ....as not taught was e~t.rernely poor. In grades "
t hr ee to six. wher e geogr a phy was par t of the curricul um ,.
t he, students ' kno~l~~ge of ,di;~~ti6ii-'i.me~O;"'e!JI~omew~at~"
but ....a s generally very poor as well . Howe;(r:ived a t a
" . , " I
n umber ,o f ·con c l us i o n s : (1) children h ad not ,a cqui r e d ' any
. .. .
kno....ledge of direc tions ~ut8ide of sc hool. {2} chilo;lr~n " or'
seemed ee ' hf v e l ea r n ed the ....rong assoc'iationsl i n c:etermining "
ddrec c Lcns , and (3) "e l elTle n t a r"y g r ade st,udent s had not
• 72 G: F. Ho....e. "A St udy of Ch ildre n ' g xnc....ledge of





been t:'~ght d~~ection9 jrtema t i~allY , thoro1J~h.lY, ,a n d
~aceur~t~ ly ~ 7 3 . - . '' , . -
~ill~ r ' i n 19 31 report~d on a study ,o f , the map readin~
ab'ilityof eighth 'lIJ<'Ode . s t udent s carr ied out by t he .au r eau
. " . 7 4 , " .
of , Research, New Y~rk City school s . T~e r esul t s i n dicat ed
tha t, stude~ts were 'wea k i n determining dir~c'tions ~n maps ;
using scale, and interpre'ting map' s Ymbol s .
. ' 'I n 19~ 2 nowe condti~ted a S~Udy that involved nin~
te"ac h e r s .a n d the i r c l a s s es representing two hun d r ed seventy-
I", . ': . ' 75 .
f our chi ldren in grades one , two ,and three. They we re
t~U~h~ .,dir ec tion s out-.of-doors by refe rence to the Su:~ ,IS,'
'. ' - . ~
ri lling , sett i ng, and noon da y ,pos i t i o n s , as we ll as by using
" -. ' .; "
a shadol<r stick •. -.T he .s t u dy was ccpduc ced ove r .t e.!) wJeks a t
- -,
t hes e findings , ,Ho we ar ~ived "a t ~ number ' o f conotus Lons s
(·l l. children ca n' sys t ema 'ticall y' and 'a c c ur a t e l y acqUir~ .a
ereex concept of directions in space , (2) ch~ld.ren can ~nd
' 73 , .' " , '
G. F,. , ucwe , ' - 1'. Study of Chi l d r en' s KnoWledge of
Directions" , Jou rnal of Geography, ~O (J un e , 19 31),
pp . 303-304 . ' ' ,' . ' - .
74G• J;'Millar , ' "Testing Map Reading Abi lity" , '
Jo~rnal ,o f Geocjraphy, .3 0 ( Ja~uary ~ 1 9 31 1 , pp . 36-.42• .
. 7SG. ' F '. Howe" -T he Teac h in g of Direc~iol1s i n s pa;~-,
Jo~rna 1 of Geoqraphy , 31 Y~ay , 1932 ) , ~p . 207~2_l 0 .
I '
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should be . t aught· d irect i on:;;. outside o f the __c a.asercc m in .
orda: "t o ' exclude the p r obability o f a ssoc i at ion with"
local ob jects , ( 3 ) though i t ll'.ay be des i rable to in tro-
duce i~struc tion , ea rl ier, .e v i dence: points to the t h i r d
gr a d e l~ve l a s the mos t ' favo rable f o r c:o mpr eh e nSion ". 76
Howe. Ln 1933 conducted a s t udy t o di.scover whe t her
elementary sch ool, ch i l dr en we r e de 've I opi.rrq the nece ssary
s'k~ i lS 'f~r ~he U~ders~anding_ ~f maps.77 More specif~CallY .
' . . . . .
the 's tu 'dy "had ,t wo purp~ses : fi rstly, .ec me asure th e abiHty
·of · children"\ o us~· map symbols in, the, 'fourth , f!fth , alld
:~ . " s1x try.grade .s,· +d , · ~ecOndlY . to determine 'if 'a ' r emed i~ l
pr o g r am could c v eeecme.ee ee e es by adequate t e a c hi ng along
epec I f.Ic lines' , 'A t f irst, the expe~imenter foun d 'a . ve r,!
. ' . .
'. l OW ,p.er ce n t a g.e of -cor -xec t, , a'n~wers i n a ~a j or .p or t i o n of a
pre-test , The r .emedi:a l work car71ed on with 't he fi fth and
's ix ~h grade J.eve ls r e sulted in sign ifi c:n t gains in prec-
. ' . ,
tically every queatfon , ~owe t he n made a number of rec~-
menda tions ': ' ( l) . c cces ee ,? f study 's h o ul d pr~vide for
'. sy s .tematic de~el~prr.ent of map r ead i n g .t e cshnfq ues , (2) bette~
, 76G. F, , Howe , : "Th e Teachi ng o'f Directions an-spece'",
. Journal o f Geography, 31 ,(Ma y , 19 32) , P ' :"210."
• 77G, F . H~we , "A St udy of t he Ability of Eleme ll.tary
. Sc h ool Pupi ls to . Read Maps·, i n The Teac h ing of Geog raphy,
• ed, G ~ M, Whipple, Thirty-Second' Yea rbOOk o t t he' flab.onal
'" Society f or the Stlldy o f Ed u c a tion (Bloomington, Il linois :
,pUb l i c School Pu blishing CO' ,< 19 33 ) , pp , 486-49 2. .
,
,







teachipg techniques were needed , (3 )' .,a n il,wal:ene s s o~ the
significance of co:r;r ect map. usage i."n the ' ,Chi ~~ ,.a net t eac he r .
wa'sneedea,78
Th e pu rPose of t he st~dy c;:O~.duc ted by T!lo r p in 19 33
was to determi ~e how well ch ildren wer-e J..ear ning to ' ~se
t hos e t ools necessary for er eecerve 9,;ogr aPf 'f stud:y . 79 The
tes t} focused on "" fO ll~wingl ( ll glo be study : (2~P­
reading , (3 ) climatic elements ,' (4 ) Lnd e x and a ppend ix.
(5 ) graph reading •
. Tests composed: ..0£ ~_ series of 9raded exercises were
prepared . Th~se4 we~e given wi thout pre. liminarY dril'1~' or
suggestive help t~ children i n f"our ty.pes ~f SC~OOl s-~rura l :
"ec ns o j.Lda eed , . v i l l age , smal l city,. and l a r ge ci ~y . Five
hundred fi~Y- ~i~ ' pupil s wer~ tested r a ng i ng i n ' a.ge 'f r om
nine ~'fourteen yea~s" The se ' ~Udents were in g~ades roar
~ - ' .
to eight inclu~ ive and worked 'un~er v';'ryinq condit ions of
cuerI c u j.uraaas Iqnrnen c , time al l o t me nts, a nd mater ials .
. " . -
One six t h-grade cla s s was used a s a n exper imental
group in which , over a s i x week <=:eriod prior t o the ~aking of
1 aG• F. 1I0we, ~A ' Study of t he Abil1tY of El e me nt a r y-
School Pupils to Read MapSr" , in The Teaching of Geoljraphy,
ed . G. M. Whipple , Th i rty-Second' Yea r book Ot ,t he Nat .lonal
society fo r bhe St ud y of Education ' -\Bloomington , Il l i no i s :
Public School Publi s hing Co . , 1 9 33) . pp , 491- 492 .
79 M• T. Thorp" "S tudies qf ~~Abilities 'o f Pup ils 1.n
Gr a de Fo ur to Eight to Use Geographi6JTools", i n Th e Tea ching
o f Ge09raphy, ed , G. ' M. I"hipple, Thirty-Second Yearbook Of t he
Nationa l socie t y for t he Study of Educll:tion, (Bl oo mi ng t on ,
I 11 1nl o s: i>ublic Sc hool pUbl is i~g . Co . , 1933) . pp . 494- 50 6 .
"
_ '.the t.e~ts , the s t udents received ' i ntensive, d ril l i n the
us e of t he 'tests . '
On t he ba si s of the fin~ ir1l3S.'~orp arrived at . t "hese
CO~Clus'ons in light . o f t he re l at ive ly. poor responses ' o n
s ome o f t he tes t .s :
U) ~~C~~~~;:~h~e~:~~gf~~l~~ "":" c ee s e
(2) The ,wor k was e as ily ....ithi n the c ompr ehens r c n
of the. a verage ' s ixth grader a s e v idenc e d by .
the numbe r o f correc t r e s p ons e s given by
the expe rilllenta: group • 80 . • . .
'-.A .~tUdy was.conducted by Lor1i n 1941 , ' 0 d e t ermine th.~
spatia : orientation of s tude~ts .8 1 - A ser ie s \Of f ou r d if f e r -
ent t es ts was a~ini steredto chi ldr en i n gra de s . f ive t o
. . . .
e ight i n Ann Ar bor, . Michigan . On the 'basis of his find ings ',
he conc lu d'ed t hat the, s tudents" unde r s tand i ng. of canlinal
and inte rI"led ia·t e d i r e c tio ns W~ B .PQoi . Altho ugh t h is qeo-
g raph i c ·skill was included in the el ementary social stud i e s
c urr i c ulum , th~ i nvest"ig ator ~~lt' that ther.e was li ttle
. eVide~c e th~t: ' t he students had been 'e xpos ed . to ~he ne~s sa ry
e xpe r ienc e s to help t hem in l e arn i ng d Lr ec t Lons , Lo~, in
. c onct S i O;r. I i.s t ed sever~l recommenda t i ons b a s ed on hi s
• . SQr.;. T . Tor p , ." Stu~ i'es o f t he Abi:t i ties of pupils' in
. ~~a~:/~~rht~ ~:h~ . t~ . U=~i~~~~ ~a~~~~t·~~~;~:~di~e~~bo~ka~~i n9
t he tlailo~al Soc iety f o r thE:' Study o f ee ce e e ien (1)100 m1n9- !'
t o n , Il lino i s: Publi c School Publi shi ng Company . 193 3) .
p , SOS• .
Childr:~; ; ~~u~~~ 'o?~~~:~i~~a·iP~:;:;r~~;e~:a ~~~~c~ ~ 19411.





s t u dy: 0) there i s a ~eo f o r ou t - o f - d oo r e xe r c i ee s , obse~ - \
v~ ti ons. a nd dri ll s ....~ th rega rd t o directio~s , ' ( 21 t he
~teache rs must as sume a g r e a t s hare o f t he responsibility
. fo e the p roper orientat i on of chi l dre n und e r their instr uc-
tion ~ 82 .
A li s t o f map readin g skills was c ompi l e d by \"lagner ~ .'J .~.
in 19 5 3 wh i C:~" '~'H~ felt ....ere appropr ia te for sixth g rader s . S J
Sh:e tested; r i r t he ir a b il i t y ec ~ sc a key or l egend Eo fi nd
vario us fea tures o~ the map . ( 2) t he i r a b il i t y to use k now:-"
ledge of t h e g l obe in rec ognizing dis t o r t ions o f area a nd V
sha pe . on t he rnap, and (3) general s kil ls such as, u~ ing
.l a t itude and, .lonq i tude. and info rmation" about r a ver s , coas t -:,
li nes , a~d dt r ec m ons , She con c l u de d that t~e ' studen t s did
not hav e t he sp ecific s k il l s and- knowledge ne eded t o inte r -
pre t rnaps. Poor pe r for manc e was due, she felt,~ t o a lack o f
reinforceme nt ' ra ther t han t o a lack o f i n it i a l i n s t ruc t i on .
Pr e sto n in 19 56 at tem pted to ob tain. i n f orma t i on
c;ncernin"f c hi ld ren ' s ,kn owl e dge of d i rect i ons so as to
co mpare the pe r fc rraan ce of Am,er i ca n an d Ger man c h i l dren . 84
, ;> , • ,
. 8 ) L. Ha~ne r , ....·_Measu·ri...H~ -t he !-lap Readin9" Abili ty of _Six"th'
Grade Chi l dren · -, El ement a ry School J bur na l , 5 3 "fFeb r ua r y,
19 5 3), pp . ) 38-)44 •
82 F• ' E. Lord, : A Study of Spatia l ' Orient at i on of
. Children·, Jour nal o f Ed uca tiona l Researc h, )4 (March , 19 41 ),
pp , 48 1 -505 .
./ 8,4R• .C . Pr eston, ·A <;olllparisonof Knowledge o f Direct i on s
in Ge rman and '1\.meri c an Chi l d r en · , Elementary S~hool J ou r na l ,




r " . 1 r '
. Th e . test gue st i 0f!,s dealt W,ith t he inte rre ~at ions b e tween
bodily posit ion (fight and Le t) . the t'ou r cardina l di r -
ec tions, a nd the posi tion o f the ris i ng and set t ing su n .
The s t udy ..invo lved' adm~n i stra t ion of t he tes t to fou r .
· hundr e d s i xth g r a de Hamburg child ren who ee pe e s e e eea a
r andom sample o f t wo hundre~ f r om the uppe r 27 p~rcent in
i n t e ll i qe nc:e Cb.ised on t ?ta l ~~ore l an d of two hund r ed from
t li e lowest 25 perc~nt i n ' i~~e l·l iqen~e . The t e s t wa s al so
a d mi n i s t e red to ave r six hundred sixth 9 rade pupi l s -in «
Arner ie.an publ i e s c hoo l s chosen by , a s amp 1-i-.ng procedure
s i mi la r to t hat e mp l o ye d in Ha mburg.
The st u~y fo und th,a t as' far as kno wledge of t he
re la~i~n. be eween b~dilY . posi tion, the 'c a r-d i na l d~rect fon s .
an d t he sun is concerne d , t~e" Ameri~~n c hild ren con~hten~lY
e xceeded t he G~rman child r en . Despite th~s , th e abso l u t e
kn owl edge o f t ne Ar.lerica n ch ildren in relation to d i r ection
wa s limi ted . The- sc ores of the bri9btc~ gr~up of Am~rican
~hildren r an ged from a s l ow as 38 percent to on ly 7 8 percent:
a nd the seeee s of "the ' d-ul l e r g r oup ran~ed from 25 percent to
" ~ 2 perqene . Thu s , the fi nd ings s~ggest that many "bright '
Amer i c an " c hi l d r e n in. ? r ad e s ix "do no~ have ' a very good g r asp
o f dire~t i.9n. •
" "I n t he yea r 196 2 We.i nsw i g eva l ua t ed a se rie ~ . ~f less~ns
" ' de s ign~d to t ea ch int~dduc tory ma p s k ills i n grade four. 8 5
855 • E . Wei nsw i g , " Evalua t i on ' of . Le sso ns t o Teach In tro-
. ductory Map Ski lls i n Grade Four ," (Doc t ,or al dis s e r ta t i on, , (' ' .
Bos-ton Uni ve r s ity/, 19 621 . .
.'
l igen ce Tes t , t he map reading section of - th e Iowa Test s of
.{
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His experiment , ca r ried o ut over a five and one":,half w~_ek
' pe r i od , involved twenty-five classes in grade fo ur. His
purpose was t o ev aluate a pla nned pl:ogram with students
wo r ,king a lone, i n pairs, a nd . i n groups of three. The eon-
trol group , made up ~f seven classes , _ fo l lo wed ,t he prescr ibed
social studies p r os .ran, The rema i ning eighteen c lasses were
divided into ;-hr ee e xperimental groups of .six classes each
· and were all r -:. t he seme . se lf-directed map skills l e s s ons
· without teacher aid. I n experimenta l group I , .ea c h student
· work~d on the lessons entirely on his own: in e xpe r i menta l
group I I, s t udents worked in pa i r s , _.Ia nd i n e xpe r.ime:nta'l
group I II, t he s tudenta worked in gr o ups of thrt e •
•" Prior to t he e xper i me n t , t he Kuhlmann-AnderSOn, I n t e l "'7 \
Basic Skil ls, a nd the investigator 's map ski lls test we r e .
admi'his.t'ered in o r de r to e q ua te the g roups . The m ap t es ts
we r e read ministered a t the e nd of the exper imen t and a ga i n
a t two later dates. The res ul t .s s howed t hat -t he lessons
used i n t he i n t ens i ve teac hing program were e ff e c t i v'e in
• teaching map s kills. Each experimental ,gr oup showed hi g hl y
signif ica nt gains bFtween the i nit i a i mean scores and mea n
scores a t · t he e nd o f t he' e xper ime ntal teaching period a nd
the delayed t e s t .in g pe riods . Also, the ~ltperimental groups
produced s tatistica lly si'l ni fi c a nt ·di f f e r e nc e s ( . 01 level 0)
signi ficancel when c ompar e d wi t h t he control grou~ . Wi th
r~gard t o t h.e team l~arning tebliniquea, it was found th~t
J
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the .grea t est gain s wer'e . mad e by student s ' working in, teams
of three, f o l lowed by chi ldren wor ki ng in pai rs and those
wor,king a l one , re~pective l y.
The pu rpose o f Sorohan 's s tudy co nduc ted in 1 962
was to dete r mine t he /fIost ef f ect i ve grade p l a cernen.t of a
S~ lect ~on of ma p r eading skill s . 86 A total of four hu nd r ed
ninety-eiqht stu?en t s i n g r!de s . four, five , an d e.r x were
the sUbje~s . Fr om s i x schools i n a c o unty i n s o u t he a s t e r n
Ohi o , tweJ:\ty classes were chosen . El e ven s k i lls were
" chose n and were orq an l l"- ed i nto a unit plan fO,r t e aching
o v e r a f our we ek pe riod on a d~ily ba s is .
The men t al a g e s at the Bt udents were .o b t a i ne d , u~i'ng
the Cal i fo rnia Tes t '0.£- Men~al Hatu~tY-Shor't' For m. Pre-
t ests, po s t - te s t s , a nd a r e tent i on t es t, f our weeks afte r
" " ;
the c ompletion o f the uni t , we r e a dmi nistered . Base d o n
th i s i nq uiry Soroha n ass igned men ta l a g es i n months to
be thf speci f ic r eq ui r eme n t for mastery o f eac h of the
s elected s ki lls tested .
A stud y was car rie d ou t b y Rushdoon y in, 19 63 t~ ascer-
ta in which ma p r e ad ing sk il ls recommended for c h i l d ren in
fourth a nd fif th g r a d e s co uld be 1~4"rned b y children i n the
8 6L• "J . Sorohan , -The Gr a d e Pl acement' o f Map Sk i lls
Accordi':ng t o the Mental Ages of El eme nta r y School Ch il-




third grade when ad~anced il1"struction was provided . 87
A representative samp le of one hundred twenty-ni ne third
graders fr01'l'l a west c oa s t c ity was assigned randomly to
two gr oups . The .expe rimen t a l group received ad,:,anc~d
~nstruction in . four th and f i f t h' 9r~de r e a ding s k1l l s ~or
fif teen week s , :-h ile the control g roup r ec eived instruction
a s out li ne d in the s ocia l, s t udi es teac h i no; g u i de for g r a d e
thre e o f the s c hoo l sy stem•• Th e Iow a Te s t o f Basic Ski lls
(Wor k 'Stu~'Y Sk ill s : Ma~ Re"ading) 'was a"dminis:ered b e fo r e
and after t he training period . Fo llowing the f if t e e n week
instruC'tional perio<;t. the experimental group made greater
gains on nearly all li t ems than did the con trol- g~oup.
, '
Rushd!='ony concluct'ed t hatch1ldren in 't he third g.r;ade
can ~enefit from an i nstructional program that emphasizes
the in trod uc t i on and development of map reading skills
from the primary ' level to a recommended , fifth gr ade level . ·
Rushdoony s ugg e sted t hat object ives related to map sk i lls
should be placed in grades one and- t~o as well a s grade
. , - .
three and t ha t this woul d ne cessitate the downwa rd p'lace-
ment ot several of the map skills throughout the "curr iculum
and po ssibly revision of t h e social studies organiza tion "Ii
, ,
87 H• A. Rushdoon~ , · Ac hi e veme nt in Map Reading: An
Experimental Study· , Elemen tary School Journa l , 64 (Oc t o be r .
19 6 3 ), pp. ,70 -75 • .
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a~ ~e poin t s in lig ht of his stud y. 88 It s hould be
no t ed , howe ver, that i n drawing his conc l usions , Rush doony
. ( ' .
ac knowl ed g ed the limi ts o f h i s study i n tenn. o f the size .
llnd· ,makeup o f his samp le •. as well as i n e ne . teaching
met hods used an d the teac he r s i nvo lved .
The IlI<1 jOr p urpose of schiller:. I t~y i n 19 6 3 was .
to determine the eff e c ts of s ys t ema tic olnd fu nc t "ional use
of worl. study sk:Llll o n ~stery of thos e .kil ls and o n
'ac hi e v eme n t in t he s~i al studies. 8 9 T~ hundred ~inetY- .
si x ,,s e ven t h, grade ~upilS attendinq t e n paroch ial I c hoo l s
i n St. Lou i s , Mis souri ....were d ivi d e d i nto experimenta l
a nd c o nt r o l 9 ro~~8. It. pre--e e st; and ,ost"- .t e st ~ f wor k <Q.
s t udy skill. i nc luding llIa p reading were a dminis t e r ed .
In8tr~c ti~n i n work s t ud y skills wa s car~ied out s ys temi- .
c ally i n t he ~lCperi~en~l group over a pe ~iod o f four t een
. week s. Th e cont r ol qroup received no i n s t r uc t ion i n the
use of the"s e s ki lls. The fi nal t e s t scores after t he
. t o .
e lCperilllen t o ~hoWed t hat . pupils o f the elCperb'lenta l group
achieved significant l y greater ~.tery of each -?f the
sk i l l s t ha n did t he p upils of_ t he cont ro l group .
BSH• A. Ru~hdoony , ·Achiev;men t i n Mllp Read i ng: An
ElCperimentll l Study·, Elementary Sc h ool J o ur na J" 64 (Oc t ober,
196 3), p , 75 .
o 89M• P'. Sch ille r , . The Ef ~ ect s of the Functiona l Use
of Ce rta i n Skill s i n Seventh Grade Social St udies· , Journal
o f Education a l Research , 57 (December, 196 3) , pp , 2 0~




. McAulay in 196 4 car r i e d ou t ~. Itud:t: ....h i ch a sses sed
.. . . ."
" t he a b ilit i e s of fourt h qra d e s t Udent s t o l ea r n eap r e a cH nq
s ki lls . 90 Al ~O . he a t t e lllp t ed t o a s s e s s the s t ud ents' un? eT-
stan d i ,n g o f sOcia l s t ud i e s co~tent throU~ h t h e u s e of IlI<1l PS .
as oppo~ed t o re d i ng II'Ia ter i~ ls " The s t ud y ....as ca r r i e d
ou t ? ve r a t tlr - fllOnt h pe riod a nd i nvo l ve d liev en ty - f o ur
s t udents in t'ol .c:l ass roolllS f r om the r ur a l a rea s o f c entr a l
'. Pe nnsyl va n i a . Ro t h c l asse s s t ud i ed the same un it on
p~~nSYI Vania i n th~ S i~ve stiga tion . I~ c l ass r oo lll A there "
was an abu nda nce o f teac hing a id s (ma inly . pr i n t mater iala
a nd po s ter s ) " but onl y occas ional r e f erenc e ....as made t o
." ' ,
ma p s where a s in c lass r oo l\l B ·there wa s .i much l e s s er . var iety
o f teac hi ng aids e xcep t ,t ha t c o mme r c i 4.l maps we re used
exte nfli vely . At t h.e end o f t h e three mont h "pe r i Od, te s ts
g iven t o ~th c l asses i nd i cated" t ha t stude~ts i n cla ss room. 8,
whi c h had us ed IIlapS ex t ens i ve l y , a c hieved s co r e s s i gni f -
. i c antly higher t han t he s t ude n ts 1n c las s rOOlll A. · McAu l ay
.cc nc j ud ed tha t t he chi ld r en i n. g r ilde four seemed t o be
o 0"
s uff icient ly _ture a nd capable o f ' learning a nd us i ng I114p
s ki l l a e a :r;l y i n 9 J;ade . f ou r . Al so , h e wa s o f the op inion
tha~ maps hel ped stud~nts und e r s t and . a.ocia l s t udies conten t
mor e eff i c i en t l y a nd ef~e~tivClY.
Ar nsdor f studied a s eries o f l e a rn i ng exper iences
" w.hi c h US0 i s c overy app roach" wi t h map ov e r l a ys a s a n
90J • O. McAul ey . "Map Lear n i n gs i n t he "Fo urth Grade ~ ,
J ou r na l of Geogr a phy . 63 (Ma r c h , 1 964 ) , pp . 123 - 12 7 ,
s ,
64
-lid i n building q e o g r a p h i c Wlderstanding and map. reading
·Sl;ci llS . 91 . In 19 6 4, t wo hundred th"irtyrfour ~ra~.e fiv~
9t~ents from ten cla s s r ooms in four d:ifferent !lch.ools
located in . an urban ' community pa rticipated in the study.
The experimen t wa s co~ducted over a six week period .
Initial measures of work study skills and r e adi ng .a nd
intelliqence tests showed that I the group was a ve r a g e or
a bov,; av:rage when compared with ,na t i ona l , n or nls . The
s tudents were LnvoLve d: i n , t we l v e lessons wh ich used a set
. . .. . . "
of .map projectuals of the" United States designed to help
__. -----!h~_ E~~p_a!Lu}\_~~rs t a.n!l. ~ !N_~~_4i_i!! ~!:.it:1!ltip_~__~n_d_ _ ~_._._.-_
in t e rr e l a tio n sh i p .o f physical , biotic , and cultural
f datures • .
. The students scor~ significantly higher on post-
test measures of map r e ad i ng, reading graphs and tables,
and knowledg e and ~ge of reference materials on the I owa
, Tests of Basic Skil ls. The grade equiva lent differences ' .
between initial 'and fina l mean scores we.re 1.9 years in
map reading and six lhOnth ,g for the; remaini ng two tests.
7h. inv"ti._to, concl Ud.~ that _ . , 6.,.. of in",uction
i~ social ,s t ud i e s that em~haSi:i"ed the use O'f llIap overlays
acce lerated pupil growth in llIap skills and geog'i'aphic
und e rstanding:
91 V• E . Ar ns do r f, · ,Teachi ng Map Rea ding a nd Geographic '
i~~~~~=~~~i'~~:4i~t~p~r~~~ht~a ls,'" J o urnal o f Ge07.raphy , 63
1
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' . ' . "Thepurpos7 o f ~he_ study c onduc ted 'by Joyce in 1964
was to deve lop o'\nd va lildatt:' s t a t e me n t s of skills tha t would
- \
-e- se r ve as basic quide lines for t e achi nq chi l dren to r ead
an d i nterp r e"t maps and globes . 92 Statements 0.£ ninety-one
. .
map reading ski lls we r e formulated by joyce, The sta t e -
eent s o f sk ills ve r-c then s ubrnittetl t" a pane l of three
hundred f if ley-on eo, j u r o r s who were a c t i ve l y engag ed. i n
teaching t he soqia l studies in grades one through si x i n
six elected e1ementary school " distric ts i n the Chicago
;urburban area. The j ur o r }; were char-qed ~ith a~praising
_~. _----'-~~-=a temen t to d e termine tne " grad e: leve l . whe r e e ACh
s ki ll s hOUl d , be qiven systematic instruction . On th; basis
of the ob ta i ne d da t a each skill wa s a s s igned to a grade or,
, , 'gr,a des at wh ich t he' j urors agreed i t ....ould be s uitable fo r
systematic instruc tion • . I ~ ~as. also fo und . t ha t the ski ll~.
a s appr:aised ,b y t he j urors , a p peared to fal l i nto a grad e'- ' ,
by-g rade sequential pa ttern fo r, grad es one through si x; '
wi t h various s k i ll s t ending to cluster a t eac h of the six
grad e l eve ls ,
Some of t he more signi fiear. t findings are discussed
be low. fir s t , t he majorify of the ~ki1l8 eOll'lpri'sing the
abil i ty t o o r i e n t the map a nd no te direct~ons and t o loca te
/




92 W• w.\Joyce ,. MThe De velopmen t and Grad e Pl a ceme nt of
Map and GlOb e Sk il ls i n t he El eme ntary Social Studie s •
Progra m," (Doctoral dissertation, Nor t hwe stern University ,
196 4) . •
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i:nstruction in 9~ade t hree . s eeon? _ mos~ of t"he ski}ls
rl~~Uid:9' "" abUity ~o e xpr e s s r ela tive l~~ t i on and't; '
r ead map symbo ls we r e assi gned for pr eliminary instruct ion
prior- -to and d ur i ng the" fourth g r ade. T h ird, a significant
nwnber of t h e skill s involving the abI lity to read t he 's c a l e
of /I map ,a nd compute d i stanTes we ~e identifi~ as requiring
i nstruction i n grad e five and the years p revious ~o i t .
J oyc e fe lt t ha t t he results showed that many of t he
juror's appraisa ls o f the skil ls te~ed to be 'conser vative
.when compar~d wi t h the r e s ult,s ~f ' studies' dealing Wi t h,
i n s t r uc,;ti o n in map a nd g l obe skills . Studies ci ted in
' r e SCiu; c h ' r eview~~~e , {n~_ica ted tha t near ly one':'t hird
of , t he s ki lls listed ha d be en tA ugh t suc~~nfully to pup ils
in lower g rade s t han were in d i c a t ed ' by t he ' jurors . ' · It
. a ppe ared t ha t the ju r br;{ may have und erestlfllated the c apac-
i t y o f the ir pupils to Iiiaster many of the'skills whi c h
unde rNe the ability to read and interpret maps and globes
s ince ove r t~n,e-fJurths of ,t he j uror~ ~hO reported t ha t:
. I
• cc.rt~in Skil~S d id not me r it s ys t e t t i C i.ns .t J:ucti'on .o t',theiJ:
grade l e ve l .i nd Ice. t.ed t ha t t he s ki Is were too difficu l t
f o r t h eir pupi ls . .. ,
An int eJ:estinq follow"up to J oyce ' s was c onducted by
93 "Stampfe r in 1966 . StampfeJ: chos e a se l ect i on ~f t he
9J N• St~mpfer , -A Study of Hap Skills 'At t a i nment in
Se lected Midd le creees , - (Doc tora l dissertation •. North-
we s t e rn University; 1 96 6) .
Among the .mo r e s urp ris ing findings wa s t he fll.ct~hat
\ .
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sk ills i dent ifi e d by ;royce i n hi s s t udy , and t he n d eveloped
. an in s trument to t es t these selected ~kil ls. lie ~dmin i ~­
tar ed the test eo s ix hundre d th i r t y-four st.ud e n ts i n .
grades f our , five, and s i x 'compris ing twenty ';'seve n c l a sses.
Thi s s t udy i nvo l ved t.he measurement of skill s and und e r -
stand i ng actuaJ. Iy. a t ,ta i ne d b~ t he pupil s i n t he classes o f
the teacher s who acted as 'j uror~ for J~yce I s s.tudy". : I t
was therefore possible to ' compa r e teach'er :r;; ep or tli an d
/: "e xpec t a t i on s wi th a measure o f a ctual atta i nmen t by t"he
, " studen ts o f ~hoBe tea c hers .
\,
only 60." perc~t o f ,t he p upils I n ,,the: f ou r t h gra d e c l ,asses , "
COUl d. a scert a i n c ardina l d irections by, using bod y po s i t ion
.r: one d i r ection " " g.;v en . Fi ~th a~d Si xt. h .g r ad e , pup ils
/ pe r f orm ed only s l i gh tly be t ter - ..67 pe rcent and 68 pe r ce n t
respect i vely , despite t he f act that t he p rimar y gr ade
t e ac he r s I\ad r ep o r hed teachi ng t his know'ledge .
r n. the discussion of hi s finding~ , Sta mpfe7 noted tha~
t he resul t s o f the i nq u iry did noe r-ev ee L f or a ll i tema a
. . . . " . 94 ·
r eg uh_r pat;e rn o~ d ev e lopm en t f r om grade to grade . " Fo r
instanc e , the s kills t aught sy stematically t o .s t udllnt s in
~rades ~ne, "t wo, and three, accord ing t o .J oy c c ' s study, wer~
ne e i nvar ia bly known by all or e ven 8 0 per'c en t c r . t~e ae u -
' d ent s in . grad es four , f i ve , a nd s ix. l. he tes~s of ~igrli f icanc e '
94U• s eemp r.er , - A -St udy of Map Skiol ls At t ainment i n
• Se lected Hj.ddle Grades ," (Doe t ora l d i ssert ation', Nor th-
wes ter n Uni ver!%i t y , 1966 ). ·
"
f or score diffe rences be tween grades re"vealed tha t s1901f-
• i •
. icant di ff.erences w,ere o btained o n on ly ' abo)1t half of th'e
items. ~iJ.g the p'os s ibl e causes for these re s ult s which
were s ugg ested, by .St amp f e r were the lack of opp~rtunitY for
e ppf Lce e .ton anB' practice , an?lack of cont inuity in ski l l
development from grade to grade . :
Douglass in 196 5 carr ied Qut a s\udy of which t he
' p urpo se wa s ;0 provide in'formatio n on how ' w~ll and .in
wh a t panner c h ildren 'f'.cquire t~e ir' kJlo~leage ,'df directi'~J~: 95 '
The s amp l e ,fo r his study i nvolved fWO hundred . th .ir ~y- s ix
. elementary schoo l .c hil d r e n ~n grades one' to s i x f rom n ine
Sq.~O~l~ in s~u'thern ca lifor, nia . .' ,X,he test instrument ,co n-
..~_ . S.i:s!:i~ o~U.!'~s relating ~o knowledge _o~'
d i r ec t i ons an d t he -ab ilit y' to orient ' on eself in space wa s
a a mi n'i s t e r ed to t he studf'mts 'in.dividual.ly ou 7:",of-doors.
Th e r e.s ults indi~.ated t ha t t here ,wa s no apparent; trend
toward s greater prof iciency in responding to the te s t items
. , , '
: f r om t he earliest grades t hrough t o the' l a t e r 'g r a de s , Tha t
is , students in the first .,a nd second grades s;ored a s well
'o n t hi s t es t ,a s. ' d~d their older e oue e ee pa e e s in the e lem en -:-
. tar 'y g r ad es. It waf'ilo ted , 'eee ,' 'Uia t t he boys scored
consist:~ntlY'higher than the g i r l s . ' - The d,i 'fferenc e in
n:eans wa s signif icant a t th.e . 01 ' l e ve l of confidence .
; 95M. P,. Doug las!!' , "Late r a l i t y and 'Knowlcdqe of
Direct ion s · , Elementary Sc hbol Journal, -66 ( November,
1965) , pp . 69-74 . . , , '
) -
.(
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: ,., I n l J6 5 Bartz com:pl e~ed a ~jor -S~Udy~' ~ f map £e'sign
-e nd children 's map reading abi lities . 96 She t ested two
J hundred t hi r t y- t hr e e children in grades four through nine
,t ~t four dif f e r ent locations: Albuquerque, Ne w Mexi co; Oak
Park, ~ I ll{no i s ; Sur ing , Nisconsin; and Union, New Jersey.
<'"- - ------:} :hc chi.i:o.re n were in terviewed indi.viduai ly for a.b? u't fifteen
, .
to thirty mi nutes each : ·Test -q ue s t i on s were based on eleven
maps from the 196"4 World Book Atlas rangi ng 'i n scale from
l:l ,O OU,OOO to 1 : 42 ,00 0·,000 . The questions covered eleven
diffe rent types of map read ing skills: ·(1) general , (2) lat-
itude a.nd lon.gitude , 0 ) direct io~. (41 scale , (5) symbol
o' comprehension, (6 ) comprehension' of 'layer t i n t s ; 'P ), politi-
cal a reas , (8) names and lettering . (9) ins~ts , ( 1 0 1 hener -
aiiza t io n, (11) miscellaneous . The ~urpose 'o t the t es t
was fir~t to determine what the children understood of ~ .




specific symbols 1 and second , t o gain some i n s i gh t into
the 'g e n er a l problem of how chf Ldrcn read maps.
The ·'r e s u l t s of tho t es t showed that childrE;n were
·fa mi l i a r wi th l at i t u de and l ong i t ude , but they were una ble
to apply the concepts to prob lems of locations. They also
unde rstood cardinal di rec tions " but ha d diff-iculty with
map orientations ot~er than t hat of "nor th at t he top" .
96B. B:artz, M~p des ig~ fo r ~h ild re~ (Ch i cago : Fie ld
•. Ente rprises Ed.ucat J.ono11 corpor ahon, 196 51.
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Aene raliy , "t he d irections ea s t ,and west' were mo r e difficult
t o work with th a n were n orth an d ,so u t h. Di r ec tions -s uch a s
northwest were d i f f icu l t to- wa,rk with; the children pre-
fe 7r e d to say ~porth and west " .
Li ne ar sca l e was poor l y understood u n t il a bo ut t he
" seve n enqr a c e , But it wa s applied with difficu lty ev e n'
after th a t age . Unt il t he sevent h grade , mos t c hildr e n d i d
n~t even use the bar sc a l e l They, were also u~ bl e to ....ork
successf ully ....ith ar ea s c al e s .
Arbitnry symb ols had to be clea r l y represented ' in
th e lege~d f or them t o b e und e rstood. , Eve n ,t he n . many
children f'a iled to re f e r t o the legend. The ch ildren
showed ~ear ly 100 percent comp rehe ns io n on onl y fo ur con -
ventional symbo ls:
ill black. dot £0 :5' C,Lt y or t own
(2) star ror capi t al
(3) curved blue line f o r river
(4) bl ue ar ea for Iexo or ocean
Accord in g to Carmi chae l , in 1965 stude'nts acquired
map r-eaddnq ~kii lS a.~9 deve Loped bet t er ge og;aphic und e r -
standings when taught by a c o ncept ua l method ra ther .t ha n
by an expos Ie cr v method . 97
97 • "
D. R . Carmic ha e l , "De v el opi ng Map Read ing skil ls
and Geogra phic Understandings By Means of Co-ncep tUtl.I .
Teac hing Me t hods, " - (Doc t or al di ssertation, Universi ty of
CDli fornia, 1965). •
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Hi ,s Inve s t Iqa t.Lon in'Jolv~d - three hundred fifty~two
s eudene.e ra ndoml y ass ign ed to two trea tm ent groups . : The
experimental grou p wa s i nvo lve d i n a unit of s tudy . which
c o ncentr ated o n t he l earni n g of geog r a p hic concept s,
· r e iationships , and generalizations , and stressed t hinkin g
s c xa te c i. e s ~ather tha n factual knowled ge . Th e control
g roup u se~ an expository textbook-cente red approach ; wi th
t he concepts and generalizations being related by the
teacher or . in t he t extbook . Prior to the ,?xp eriment,
stu dents were given standard iz ed tos ts o f i ntelli g e nce. t o
determine LO • • mathematics, and readi.ng echd eve mertc
~, l a ve lsl At · t ~c "end of t he in s t r u c t io na .l period, a .stan~-
· ardize .\ map r~ading test and an ' u npubl{ 1;hed test of
geogra phic understand~~gs wer e administered t o the groups ' j ,
The ; es u lts i ndi~ated :et s tud e n t s in the experimental
qz-cu ps showed grea t er i mpr o vement in bo t h 'map-read ~ng
skills a nd geo g r aph i c understandings ;
In 1966 McAulay conduct ed a s t udy of second grade -
childr en ~o deter mi ne the i r growt h i n c omprehens i on of
· g eograpfiic understandings . 9 8 Th ree s pe c ifi c a spec ts of
geOg~a Ph iC . und e r s t and i ng, were 'a s sess e d . Th e s e we re
env i r on ment , map and globe use, and geograp hic draw ings .
The study involved thirty- four children from families i n
98j. D. McAulay , " s e c ond Gr ade Children 's Growth in
Compr ehen sio n of Geogrllphic Uncle r s t andings " , Journal of





the upper socio -economic gr o up f rom a c o Il\tnuni t y south of
Pi t tsburgh.. Pen nsylva nia. Tests on each aspec t of geo-
gr aphic u nderst a ndings were administered to t he students
individUally .i n Sept e mber ana agai n in May. T he results
i nd i ca t e d "" t he,se secon~ .g rad e student\had deve loped
sUffi.c.iently in 9~raphic 'u nder s t andi n g t o transfe r t he
immediate, obse rved e n vt ronnent t o an ' illustra ted ma p
re prese n tation, a nd ec use a globe to solve partic\l.la~·
problems . ' In t he September pre -test on lY ' ni n e st ud e nts
, . .
ou t of t h e thir ty-four cou ld read and i n t e r pret the map
~nd the . globe in a general way', I n May this nUlllber had
increased to ' t hirty. Al though -the s t ud e nts in t his study
displayed excellent progre s s ove r the n ine mon th period ,
. .
t he inv estigator ca utioned t hat so~e of their geographic
maturity may have be en attributed t o t h e fact that they
were from fami lies with hi gh soc Lo -economic status .
Ac c o rdi n g to To wler a n dllel s on in 1968 t here was
widespread disagreement among ~duca tor s as t o what geo -
gr'fPhic s kills s hould be introduced in elementary grad~s.
I n their study wi t h re spec t to the abi l ities of el e ment a r y
sc hool c hildren in t h e use of ,sc a l e , th'ey con c l uded tha t
mos t children do not develop a concept; o f scale be f ore t h e
'0 • ' 99
age s of t e n or e leven .
" .• J . O. To wler and L. O. Ne lson, "The El.eoontary
Ch~ ld 's Concept of Sc a le" , J our n a l of Geogra p hy, 67











For their ,'s t udy , 1'?wler and Nelson se,leeted s ixty
bor5 and sixty gir ls in g:rades one to six from t hr ee e re -
lI\e~ta.l:y schools. Edmonton, Alberta . Each s tudent was
inY0 1~ed in two testing situations- -an ' lnteilig~nce test'
and an individua l ba ttery o f subtests designed by t he inves-
tiga tors . Thei r . f ind.i nqs indicated that the growth .c f the '
conc epe -o f sca le sho....ed no s igri"ifi cant correlations wi t h
factors of sex or seeto-eececeuc ,s t a t us ., However, ther'e was
a significant ccereraefcn wi t h chroncioatcet age, i nte lli -
. · l genc e .and grade l e ve l . The experimente"cs conCl~ded that,
with the e xisting methods , of instructio~ildren did not
fully. und~rstand t he concept ,o f. scale"'u~ they had reached
grades Hve or six . Howe ver . Towle r and Nelson stated t ha t
t he i r findings:
. • .; do no t preclude t he de vercpeent; of
techn iques which ,might dev e lop the c hild 's
IUlder,standi ng of scale at a much earlier
age t han is now the case .l00
Rushdoony i n 196 B _publ ished a rev iew of research con -
ducted during th~ previous t wo decades . l?~ He' list ed six
categories representa tive 0.(. the skills that had been tested:
(a) size a nd shape
,t:(bJ orientation and di rection
(e) loca t ion
lOOJ . o . Towier and L. D. Nelson " The El em entar y
Chi ld's'Concept o f Sca le~ , Journal o f · Geo gr aph y . 67 (Janua ry ,
196B) , P'• .28 . •
101M• A. ,Rushdoony , "A Chi id 's Ab i l i t y to Read Maps :
Summary of the Research" , Journll l of GeogrAphy. 67 (April ,
1968 ) , pp . "13-2 2 2 . . -'. . '
v-
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Cd) dis t a n.ce
(e ) symbols
( f) map in ference
' He sUlIlllarized the results of this: r esearch by d rlll-
109 these t~lI:ee gene ra l con c lusions:
( 1 ) The re t ends t o be a qr ade· to-qnde
pr og ression in c hildren 's ab i lity . t o
re ad I114ps .
, ( 2 ) Chi l dr en I 5 errors and misco Reep.tions
tend t o be at least i n part related to
t he lack of a'ny extensive sy s t ematic
teaching of map-reading . . '
( 3) There tends to be a stren on ....hat
chi ldren know or do no t know, r at her
' t han on whel.t t hey can l ear n from sys-
~ tematic i nstruc tion . 10 2 .
Cars....ell ' i nves t i ga ted the topograp hic map read i~l( and
interpr etati on abi lities of student; i n grades fo ur , ·fi va ,
and six in ,1968 . 103 Pa rtic u l a r skills a s se s sed were the
. ability to rea d . s ymbols , ~i rect~on . sc a le , elev~tiob., . and
g"rid systems a s well a 5 the abi li t y t o interpr~t in f o r-.a -
. ... ~ tion from the map. Fo r th e s tu dy . fiftee n c las s es we r e
se'lect~ in consultation .wi t.!" t he Cal qary Sepa r a te SCh ool
Boa rd i n Albe rta . At e ach grade l e vel , f our clas ses were
arbi tra:il y ..as siqned to .the expcr i..mcntal q~oup an d on e to
. the c omparison gro.up. Before instruction , a comparison of
102H • TI. Rushdoony, ~A Chi ld's Abil ity to Read Maps:
Summary of the Research" , Journal o f Ceography , 67 (Apr il,
196B) , pp . 213-222. '
103 R• J . B. Carswell, "TO'po9'~aPhic Map Reading Abili-
ties of Learners i n Grades Four, Five, a nd s i x , " (Doctora l
dissertation , university of Fl~ri da, 196 81.
,
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t h e t wo qroups ind ica ted t ha t t h e r e we r e no s iqn ifican~
. d ~ fferences on Carswell' s co nstruct ed Tes t of Topographic'
Map Sk i lls , t he Io wa Tes t s o f Bas ic Skills~Hapreadin9 Sub-
t est, a n d /le n tal ag e . At t he end of - the i ns t r uc t i on . period
a post- test W3 S adminis tere(f and r esulU showed t ha t i n
e ach qrade the re was a s i gn if ica n t gain in ab i Hty o t s tu-
. d.en~s .i n t he tr1~ l qroup wh ile t h e compllr i s o n groups did
. not Mak e illfly impr~vement ' t ha t wa s st a t istica l l y s i gn 1"(icant.
Spec if i c findi nqs were as f o llow s : '
( 1) Symbols a nd di r e ctions are the l eas t
d i f fi cult sk i ll s and may be mas t e r ed
i n t he i nterme~ iate g r ade s • • .
( 2 ) Sc a l e, gr i d sy n em, a n d e l eva tion seem
to be o f e qua l d iffi c u lty a nd may be
l earn ed and us e d in t h e i ntermed i ate .
gr ad es .
( 3 ) I nter pr etation a ppea r s t o be II complex
~~ ~~;et~~~c~~~ ~~~e:t:~~~~~sr:::a~~e. i 0 4 .
c arwe ll went on t o po int o ur ' that map skills ....ere ~
pa r t o f t he s oc ia l s tud ie s curri c ul um. yet s t udent s ' abili-
ties i n t hese " skufs wer e v'e ry poor . He fe l t t ha t t eache rs
o ve r -es t. ree ee d t hei r succe s s i n tea~hi n9 N-p r ead ing ski l lS .
He cited four r ea'so ns why te. acners were not ad etluately
teaching Np s kills :
(1 ) Th e re is 4 ·9r~~s olle r s i llpl i f lca tio n in
• t h e rdn d s of t e acher.J;l o f j ust what · is
i n v olved i ~ t he r eadIng of 4 map .
l04 R• J . B. Ca r s wel l , "To p o gra ph ic Map Readin g Abi l i -
ties o f Lear n e r s in Grades rcor , Fi ve , and Six, · (Docto r al ,
d i s ser t a tion , uni ve r s ity of Fl or ida , 1 9.681. ( .
--- - -,-- -."
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(2) The wr ong things a re be i ng t a ught about
maps . Tha t is , t e achers are pr obab l y
. t e a c h in g a bo ut map s rat he r t han with
maps .
( J ) The ro is something lacki ng i n t ho
sequenc i ng 'o f map sk ills.
(4} The techniques ...h ich a rc used to teach
mapp i ng skiLls s e em to be i neffectua l
if t hey exist a t a ll, In many ca ses 'the
te ac he r s seem t o assume that c hild re n
can read a map,lOS
I n 1969 , Savage an d Ba co n inv e stiga t ed two met hods o f
teachi ~g the skill o f recognizing map symbols . 1 ~6 The
tradi tio~al approac h of be ginni ng with t he man ipulatJ.on of
co ncrete objects was compared t o "a" met hod which begins on
a more a bs tract r eve r. Forty fi rst -grade pup ils ( twenty
boy s and twenty girls) randomly selected f rom . the popula tion
of f irst gr aders in a ' Sea ttle el emen t a r y school ma~e up t~e
samples fo r the study . "They we r e ra nd~mly a~ign~d to t he_
two gr oup s of t wenty ea c h . A criterion test -based o n the
• objectives of t he uni t was d e ve l op e d by the experimenters
an d administered to both grou ps after the. pe riod of i n.struc-
·----.,....~ion . The find ings suppor ted t he hypot he sis tha t there wa s
no s ignif icant diffe r e nc e i n t he t wo groups wi t h "res pec t .to
10SR• J . B . , Ca rS we ll , "'I'oPOgraph{c Hap Re~di ng Abili- .
ties o f Le a rn e r s in creeee -rcor , Five , and Six," (Doc t o Fa l
d i s s e r t a t i on , Universi ty of Florida, 196 8) .
l 06T • V. Sa vage a nd P . Bacon , "Teaching Symbolic Map
Skills wi t h Primary Grade Children" , Journal of Geography .
68 (November, 1 969 ), pp . 491 - 497.
- ~---- -_. ,
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recognizing map symbols. The experimente rs conc~uded that
V ', ' th~re appeared t~ have .been too mu c h emphasi s placed on
the need for manipulation of concr-ete ob j ects i n the pr i mar y
• grades . It seems that fi r s t gr ad e children c ould learn on
a more abst.r~ct le~el than had be e n assumed po s sibl e.
I . Laneq ran, .gnowf Lejd, and Laurent conducte1 s tudy in
19 70 in St . Paul , Minnesota, with twenty ' educable mentally
retarded boys and twenty trainabl~ mentally retarded
bo y s , 107 The purpose of the , study was t o mea sure t h e ~er­
fQ,rmance of eeucabj,e and t ra inable mentally retarded •
oh ildre;' on tasks Lnvo LvLnq geographical di rection. The
s t udy found tha t ~one of the boys was able t o orient ,hi ms e l f
according to the con v.entional dir e ct i on s o f north , sou th ,
ea st , a nd west . ·All of t he boys , exc ept th e youn g t raina ble
mehtally retarded, were able t o verbalize and demonstrate
t he c onc e p ts of r e l ative direction and dis ta nce from self .
No instruction occurred pr ior to tes ting so the s t udy made
C . no con clusions a bout possible improvement if t ns er uce icn
were ca rr i ed out .
The pur p o s e of Gildea 's study carried out in 1971 was
to det.ermdne whether o r no~ there was a signi~icant differ-
ence in the achievement of map s k i ll s between studen'ts a t
. 107
D. A. Laneg r a n , J. G. Snowfield , and A. La u r ent ,
~Retarded Children and t he Concepts o f Distance and
Direction ~, J ournal o f Geo9 raphy, 69 (March, 1970) ,
pp , J 57- 160 . , ,, '
----- ~--_._,.._ - '-'-- --'-
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g r ad e s seven lind nine whe n t aught by the lIIe t hod s o f
prog rammed instructio n as compared t o s tudents taugh t by
: the traditional lecture "ne t hoo . I OB While r .q , was found
to s ignificant ly a ffec t achievement gains, teach ing Il'lethod s
did no t. I n comp a rison with the lecture method of instruc -
tion . .no subi!tanti al be nefits of proqbammed learning with
r eq a r d to the t ea c hIng o f eap -skills we r e revealed a t t he
9r~des seven , and nine levels."
. A' s t ud y was ca r ried o ut by Murdock i n 19 72 to ascer-
t.e In the ' de g r ee of r elationship which existed be t we e n "t he
ab il i t y to - mak e - i nfer ences from maps and ,(II) s e l ec t e d i nte l-
lectua l . a b Lk Lt Ie s , (b) ge ne r a l ifltellige n c e , (e ) combina -
tions of intellectual a bil i t i e s which best predic ted t he
abili'ty t o make i n fe~ences -f rr.xr; maps . 109
Ten seven~h qrade c l a s se s in a On i n t e l'llled ia t e SCh~OO l
in sout.heast Los Anqeles Coun ty comprised t he sample of the
, " , 0
study . The two hundred seven ty-two subjects consisted of o ne
-hundced fortY7ni~e boys and one hundred seven ty'-three
" .I . qirls . " Students were q ive n a pre · test which was fol ~owed
o lo a R. Y. Gildea , - rne Ef fec ts ' Of t h e use of Self:"
I n s t r uc tiona l , Materials on the, Learninq of ~.ap Rea di nq
Skill s i n Grades Se ven " an d Nine , " {Doc t o r a l disser ta t ion ,
Univer sity of 'Vi rgini a . 19 701 . '
109 0J . W. Mu r dock , " "A StUdy of the Re la tions hi p Bet we e n '
Fac tors o f Intell i gence a nd Map I n f e r ring Abil ity in Seventh
Grad e Pupil s, " (Do c tora l -disse rtation, . un i ver s i t y--pf Sou ther n
Ca llforni" , 1972) .
v
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by a n e leven week period of ins t r uct i on i n raap readi ng
ut t 'liz i nq t wo ea p i nf erring' p rogr ams . F0l;lowing the period
of ' instru~tion a post-t~st of high l .ev e! ma p skills was





The re lat ion ~hip beeveea g enera l in tell igence
a n d sap i nfe r r i ng abi~ ity was s ignif i c ant for
both boy s and . gi rl s .
T~erelation~~..i; between scores on th~ Ijecessary
Ar ithme tic Opera tions Tes t and che c r iterio n '
v ariable was significant for bo th boys and ~irls .
The re lationship between t h e scores on eig ht, of .'
the e leven t e sts of speci fi c i n t e llectual factors
and the criterion variable was signlf.ieant for '
. boyl and qi r l s •
•A. study was conducted by f rye i n 1972 "to exaatne th e
d eve l o pne nt .of map readinq ability in nin e t o four teen ye ar
Ol d' c h ildr en . 110 A strati fied ran dom IllIlIpl e of t hirty Nles
a nd thirty fellll i es in qr a des t hree to eiqh t vas s elected
f r ol'l the Lyme El ementary School i n Lyme, xev lIa mpshi r e . Sex .
age , c lass i n Ichoal, and 1.0 . wer e conlldered ·a s indepcnd-
. .
en t va riabl e s . 'Six comp o nent measures of mappi ng abi l i ty '
were se ~ec ted by , ':he aut hor . The eee e l ignificant finds
~ l OM. F rye , · "The Developmen t of Map Readi n g Abi l i ties
in Nine , t,o F o ur tee n Year Old Childr e '1 . · (Doctor al dta ser ee - .







were t ha t : (al tb ere wa's no significant difference in the
m.1p r eadi ng "abil ities of male s and femal es , (bl older
c~ildren pe rformed siqnifican:ly better than 'younger chil- o ,
dren, (e l I .Q .\oIi1s fou nd to co r rela t e sign.i/ican t:-lY'f....i t h
map r eading a b il i t y , (dl the students ' cl a s s i n -s c hool co r -
rel ated sign i ficant ly wit~_ nap re ading abi lity.
Chicago , Il l i noi s , was t he site of a study ca rried
out ·i n 1914 b y Print2 ing .111 seventy-six fou~th g rade a nd
s event y - s ix e i ght h grade stude n t s at . four p ublic and fo~r
p arochia l el ement ary scbooj.s i ~ et hnically different neigh-
b orhoo d s of 'Ch icago paY.ici~atcd ·in t he s tudy . T he .s t u d ents
were a s ked to demonstra~e the ability t o use direction ,
s ca le . and co ncep ts of land us e ~n phcat .cqra pha, a nd be tween
a e r ial photographs, scal e 1" : 400 ', a.nd topoqrephd c maps ,
1 : 24, 0 0 0 .
Re,sult s indica ted tha t s tudents did mu ch be tter when
s hown i sol a ted i tems as compa red t o when t hey viewed the
whol e p hotog r aph . The five mos t id entified items ~nd the
fi ve lea~t i d entified items were th e ~alIe at the fourth a nd
eight h 'gr ade aeve t a , Students wer e a ble', t o match patterns
o f 'ae r i a l pho tographs and topographic maps q uite we ll , but
had d ifficulty ,loc a t i ng i s ol a t;.ed items on a topog raphic map
I II . "V. E. Pri ntzing . "M ri a l Photograph s 'and .Topoq r a phi -
. cal Map Comprehension by Chic ago St ud ents of Ei gh.t Paro c h ia l
Schools - ,Gr a d e s Four and Ei gh t ," (Doctora l ' diasertat~on ,
Uni ver s i t y of North e rn Colora do , 19741.
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when showh t he i t ems o n an a eri a l photograph . Few h a d the
abi lity to use scale i n it numb er of situat,ions .
A s tudy was conducted by Schneider in 19 76 to ascer -
tain the performance feve r o f el eme nt ar y t eacher s and
stU:dents on it tes~ of map ~nd gl o b e skill s . 1l2 I n t he
. sp ring of 1 974 a ' four fo il , si xty-n ine i t em lllulti pl e choice
te s t was a d mi ni s t e r ed tot hirty-two col lege seniors e nr oll e d -
in an el.c me ntaryteacher educa tion _program at tha untversf t y .
'- of Ge" . i e . In ""e, 1974, the eeee ve s a dmi n"';,ed ' 0
r.---- , . ,
six t;,t e l eme nf ar y school teachers enrolled i n a n M. Ed .
. . .
pr o c r sn . The ir teachinq e xp erienc e s ranged from one to
t we nty- f o u r year s . I n October, 19 7 4 , the ~es:t was given t o
three hundred sevent y -one sixth ,grade s tudents enro l l ed i n
t hr e e mi ddle schools in a major southeaste rn city ~ F.in'a lly
. in Ja nuar y, . 1975 , the test wa s qivcn to one' h unqrcd eiqht
s i x t h grade students enrolled i n a mi ddle schoo l i n a con -
so lidated city-coun t y system of ni nety-six hundr ed students .
Ove r a ll , t he s ixth grade stude?ts , scored considerably
-t c we r on t.he -teec ube n di d t he teacher s. Seven ty perc ent
of the s ixth grader s had di f fi cul t y an swering q uestio ns in
eleven major cat~g~ries of m.ap and globe rela ted sk ills .
One i t em, o u t of four o n which ,90 percent or more of the
1120 . O. Schneider , " Th e Performance of Eleme n tary
Te a c he r s and gt udent s on a Test of Map and Globe Ski lls" ,




", sixt h gr aders were able to r espond c:..~~ectl;·~as that of
naming and ori ~nting t h e t ardina{ dircctio~s no r t h a nd
sou t h . The students.d'id exper·iep.ce more di fficul ~Ywith
east and west.
In co mparison to the sixth gra.~.e.rs , the -t. a ache r sthed
sub s t antially less di f f i cul t y. They;did , howeve r , .ex~,ib it
many of t he s ame weak ness~'s in thair responie~ tc! eese .Lte ma ,
Their greatest difficultie's were o'n ~t'erns related to . s i~ 'Of'
t he e l even categories o n whic h stude"hts had ':~co ted ~o·rs ci •
." ;r , ." -.' : . '; '," . '
Gian na nge lo and Frazee cc nduc t. ed .a s t udy i n 19 7 7 ' t o
. .
deter mine t h e map r ead i ng. proficien'c y .of · elementary educa":
to r's. il3 Th e map .S k i. l i,~ sec·tion .-:~f · the Iowa Te~t of Bas~
. .
Skills was 'a dmi ni s ter e d to ' t hree; hundred d inety ~l em~ n ta l:lY
. ~ducators from the mid -sout h area of the Unite4 'States : The
par ti c i pilnts Incj.udcd per.sons.from v arious occupations i,n'
tlJe field of etemente.r-y educ~.tiOn-.-,~~aChcrs, s up .erViSo;s',·
and adr.li ni,~trators : . ... ' ,. \~( ,
The group r e spc n a ea "amo ng items tes ting , tha same ~kilJ.' ,
were fr eque n tly i n con s isten t . Thi s ' r epea t e d i na~ilit~ t o
~ons istentlyrcspond . correct ly or ' i n co r r ectly to i tems
eva luating the same skill is a strong i n'dica tio n t ha.t the
, , "
part icipants ' lacke~ 'a comp.l.ete aad e r s tand Lnq of t he ma p'
113 " . ;
• O. M.. Giannan gelo a nd B. M. Frazee , -Map Read ing
Pro ficiency o f Elementary Educators " , Journlll of Geog r aphy ,
76 ( F.ebrua ry , 1977 .1, p p , 63- 65. ' .
, 1 i .
: 8 3
9kil~s, t ,e,sted . 'rne s i xt h grade ' conver,satian ch~rt was
used ~o ca~~h 9 rad~u~V~le~CY , s:~~ls for_"',th~:,~rou~~
It- i s i n t er e s t i ng to ,not e that 34 . 4 percent o f the teachers
, . .
twi> , fou r , :a n d ' s i x . TWo' differe n t ' perspect ives, were used
,r, , " ,' ;'. , " ,. . . : ,; '
in th~ design o f tli e t es t ~ps I a planimetr ic and .a p lan
,' ' . ' j . ' . •
obli~ue -7 spec tive•. Test q.uesti~ns~ere grouped , as be i ng
either perceptual sk i lls o r legem:! sJ.;i l l s . '
The'resu lt~ of t he study sho....ed that s tudents ~t' a ll
. - . .
h"ad grade equivalency sco r e s' bel.ow "the s i xt h g rade level.
" ~ , ~~ne o f· '~h~~'t.h'ie~" bundrea .peqQns tested had a perfect ' "
; ~ch~o stu~y ~.~ compieted bY'-c:. ':"::'8 tL.::n::~~ . "
" ab~{i ty ~'f' elementa ry S~hOOI children .ec pe rt"orm ~p reading .
ski.~IS on ,. la~ge ~cale ~ps '~' 1l4, .-,~ t e s t ~~s ~dmi~iste,re.d to ,
t hree hundr::e.d for ty-n~ne c e ntr a l Ill·inois student s ~n gr~des '
. ' ' ' ,
t.h z-ee gr ad e ' ieve"ls perforrm;d well on perceptual skills .
. .
Stude nts i n grades four, arid six per.form~d slgnificant ly
better tha n s e co nd g rade s t u dent s on 'sk ,H l s which r e;ied on '
' , l e g e nd in forma tion . There, ~a~ no ' signif icant, diff~rence
be tween "test maps , bet....een - s e xe s , 'bet~een rural and ur ba n '
s c hools , or be tween 's t ude n t s who , had or had no t traver led
to t he .a r .ea' Sh~~' --on theJ\\il~s . \
~-,-. ~--~
. ' ........ . 1I4C• W. Cox , "Children ' s ~~~ Reading Abilities wit'h
.... Large Scal e Ur ban Ma p s , " (Doctoral dissertation, Uni ve rs i t y
~....~f h'iseon sin-Madlson , 1(77 ) • .
..
I n a ttempting t o relate his findin~$ to ~iaget"e
the'~ry corH;,erni~g fle rspect ~ve •. co~, not e s that ,second
CJ~aders genera lly did not d o as we ll as four th,'and sixth
. ~ ' . ' " . - . ' .
graders, but t,.hey _ d~d JI'Iuch be tter wi t h compass direc tions , . '
t h a n' expected , lIS It .....as f elt by t he ' expe'rimenter that .
second gnders would respond p~s itively to instruc ti ~n in ~
". , ;th.i,~ .~~ ili · becauie .th~ ' pe r c e pt ua l lind c oqni t i 've d~velopmcnt '
~f chil~"'r~'n in" the conbrete ope rationa l period shou ld ' be '
I ". ' _ , ' , . ,' , --; <
s u ff i c i e n t to pe!;form ~he skilL . G.ox c onclud e s 't ha t i ll.
futur~ r~ Bearch i t ,"wbu l d be lIlQ8t benefi~1al .t o !JtUdyt,h.e
. ef f ect:s .o·£ ·i n s t r uc t i on on children "e pe r formance in map
" r e a d i ng . -
: G~eenham ' ~ond uC': ted a study survey in 19 8D tha~ Uled'~
sa mple o f - Nelo1fQundland 's t ud e nta . 1 1 6 The pur p o se of"the
stud~ .,i~ s ,t o develop --and test-illn instructiona~ -U;;~~ or ; .':
lati tude and longitude and t o detemine if " ~uch a unit Would
be 'use f l;JI for use with slow ,l eu n i ng stude nts at t h e j~nior
highschool level. The approp;ill.te 'i~~ tru~t'ional'- uni t was
dev eloped . It wal! t h en compar~ in -an"" experimenta l , situa-
. - " - , " - '.
. tio n. to a textbock lecture met hod of instruction . ' , Greenham' s
uni-t c~nsisted basically of a s~idEl-tape pr~g ralll . Th e "tWo
115C• W. Cox, ·Ch ildren' s Ma p Read i~g Abilities with
Large Sc a le Urban Maps ,- (Doctora l dis s e r t a t i o n, universi t y
0f.\Wisconsin-Madison , 19(77) •
. .,,,.. 116L. G. Greenham, ~The' Dev e lopment and Testi hg of an"
I n s t r uct i onal Pac kllge t o Teach t he Bui c Map Reading Skills
of , Lat i t ude , a nd Longitude to Low-Ac~ieving Junior High
School' S t udents, - (MII~ter ' s t hesi s , Memo~l University of
Newfou ndland , -"l'9_8 () ~ . " "




~elnod~ we~e . comp a r ed by ,"selecting a 'il r~up of seventh gradeI . . . . . . . .
· slow ~arnin9 students a t Beot h\lk Co llegiate 1n aete Verte,
· N'Jwfoun;:~---:"and .a ssi::rn"i l'l9" ra'ndOmlY . the students to. o ne
of _two treatmE!nt groups . -rna stu'dents were administered . .
',pre-te~ts a~d · pos t~test s . " A t -test showed sigpifican t
lJeor'e .d i ff e rences· i~ ' f av o r of tho'! e s tUae n't s who had been . (
t aught 1151;9 Green~altl.1 s i ns t ruc tion.l1 p.ic~ag'e:
· Assessment I ~stru:ments
Included i n ~his section 'o f t'h~ qhapter a re t~r~e
st,Udi,;s t~·~t ha.~e par ticular r elevan c e to a.,the probie~
addreased' ~ in : tl1i s study . Two of the s t ud i es at e concerned
wit~ t he ' d eV~lopment and 9ta~d_ardization of teS~·in9· i n e t r u- .
;nenta us~ to a~sess ~ap ~~a~in9liki~1s a~d r th e thir~. SJUdY
f ?cuses Ton -a-n aseeeeeene of map rea~ing sk i l l s e o nduct,e d by
a r~esearcherin, 1 97 8 in s tudyinq ,fi f t h <;IradeNewfound l and
stude o t s.
A study Ir'as i ni tia,.t ed by Rober tson i n Quebe c in
1968 . 1 1.7 ·"Th i s i nv e s t i qa t i on wa s conc'erned with the de v'e 1op-
. .
ment ~of an . instrurn~nt to be us~d in me /l8ur in<;l e lementary
sc .hOO l geography at.t~ inment i~ qra~e s fi;e. s~x ~ . ~nd s even.
The ~ex tbooks i n use i n Quebec schoo1~ se rved as a source
of con tent ' for the development. o f' t e st items . Pre-test s
117 - ' "
D. J . Robe rtson . "The Development and St anda rdizJ-
tiorl of an Objective Tes t of Elementary Sc hool Geograph y,"
(Master 's thesi s , McGill lJnivarsity" 1968) •
.. ". /
(' . ..,:
". 'We~~ - ere"' te~ and we r s Il.dmlnl~to "t wo hundred seventy-
one students in g~~deS five t.hrough ;even in ttie Montre", l
aeea, when datll were ~btained from the sepa.ra"te ",rade .p r e,:
( tests and "an _i t em analysis complet"ed the. three. tests were
combined to forin ~~e comprehensive', test of goog"::llphy
achievement· to cover the 'c ont en t of the ~hree grll.de~. All
test i~ere of "t he multiple ..choi<:.e. typ .e.
Th is second form of t he t e ~t ' was comprised o f ~iriety~
two i t ems and waa administered t o five hundred f1ftY';'foq~
grade five , six.• a nd seven BtUde nts in March. of . 1 9 6 7 ~. Test
. ' . - .
scores ' were obtained for e ach ~rad,e .,a n d further . i te:mi~na lY-
sis was ca r r Led out for each item at each g rade .revej. .. From '.
the 'r e s u l t s of I the second adJilirii~t~~tlon noirn, for e~Ch' o f!
. '
t he th ree grade levels were estab1ished.Z scores and per-
, . . ' , ' I , .
cenUle scores w~re developed tocorrespo,nd to spe~ific ,r aw,
Robertson foun~ the inlJt rument t~ be effective in
measuring ,the grow th 'Of geographic lea rn ings il,sevidenced '
bY' significan t .differences ,i n ~he mean eco r ea on ·the· l!est \'
between the various grade levels . Differe nces were 8ignifi...
, '
cant a t the. 001 l evel. He 1I~80 found t hat there Wl18 a
significant positive correlatl.on betw~en 1.0. and a~tllinment
as measured by ,his test , as ....ell as between scores on the
geography t~st ' lind other tneasures of school attainment .
"Fi na lly , ~o~rtllon found that boys scored s.i9nifi~antly'
' "
' 87




i ,i ' " ,
~igher 'o n the test than did 91;-1 &.
't o ' eXplain this dOif zeeenee,
. The dev~lopment of a !Itll.~d ardi :l;ed !lchievemen~ ' te at
sUi't~.bl ei ".f or aS61,HJsing t h e gioqraphic:: ~kn9Wl e d ge . a n d Sk~ l ld
of fifth grad e stud e nts i n Mi chig a n wa s undertaken in 1972
. l l aN o C. Bettis and G. A. Manson. , "An All8eS Bment of
the Geo graph ic Learn ing of Fift h Gra de St udent. i n->Michlg an - r ' • •
'"J o ur nal o f Geog raphy , 74 (Ja nuary, 1975 ) , pp. 16-2 4.
k'---:- ---'----- .-----~----~---:....:- ....:-_____l+, .
' , .' . " e '
cozreepond t o ' onlJoi ng prpgrallls and pr a c t i ce s . The . f1ndi.ngs
of Bettis ·and Manson at t e s t to the need for a n '\s s e s sme:n'b:' •
of ~he . tea~~;!?g/and le arning of geograp~y in t he e l~enta~y
schools"; .'
, , . ,
One I tu dy ene e. ~~ particular r e levance fo r t he map
,"r e adi ng skiUs of Newfoundland s tudeqts' was ca~~i ed out i n
];97 9 ~y RUl le ll,Pack . 1l 9 The pu r Pol e of Pac~'a stUdy was
to I8se88 the atta inment of grade five students in e ight .
;s e lsct e d gebgra.phic sld 11s•. Th~ for ty ~u~tiple cho~ce ite m
. test attempted to me asu re s tudent attairnne~t ' i n dete~iniJiq
direct ion, eeaae, l ocation , ' and , elE;va tio~ on'lII4 Ps , ' tead!nq
a 91i~ map,readi~g ' ho'r 1zo n t al a~d vei't!cal g raphs. and
" "~nterpret in2 i nforma t ion from r.lS.ps ,'a·nd diag rams . ' , Studen t.s .-·
, we re ~e~ted ea rl~ 'i n the i r giaae-nve ~e,II.~ ,on .1 k.~ lls : Which"
we re i nc luded . i n ' t h e gra d e fou r g eog raphy co uree. Six gr ad e
' f'~ve classe.1 involving o.n,; hundred nine t y. nine Itud~.nts wer~ ,
cho'aen f rOll\ the Avalon North' In tegi-ated School Dis t rict: •
.. •A.' lev~l. o f 80 . pe r cen t W48 , s elec t e d 11.8 'be i ng ·a c cept a b l,,,. _"~_-=
;~~~~~~~~~'~ " ~r~(' -'. Attainm~n~ . ~(th.!; cri~~r~~;-~.~~~~~_,~·~~
den t s i~ ic~~ed ~~:. th.e.,ski ~l '1<1~_ .par.~ Of, ',~~eirre~r~oi~~ .: , '
" . ',J,Th e .resu l,~8 ,i n d i cat e d that · the students" . l ev e l of , a tt'ainment
Wa .8 ....ell below the 8 0 . p~rcent l e v e l in all skill a r e as 'wi t h
t il e exception o f re ading .~ . grid','l~~ ' " . The. analyaia of the
1 19 • . »:
R. Pa c k ; ' - An Ass e s sment of Se lected · Geographic.
" Sk i lls Attained by Gr ade Five Students in Newfou nd l and , ·
(Mal t e r ' s t he s .i il , . ~ernpri&.l UniYI!I,r aity .o f . Newt"o,Uridland ,
19751•., . , ,. " . ,
. "
"
diffe rences be·t .ween bfl~ eee n scores ' of.,bo ys ~nd' 'g i el s by .-
..... . ' \ '. " , .1 " .
, usi~9 a e- eeae fo und a si9nif i~ll.nt d i:ference . i n ~n l.Y on e
skill area- Treading -horhontal graphs . This differenc~
! ' . -.
was ; i n f~vor o f _the g irls .
The low. achievement' -.byrnany of t hE! studen t s i n Pack 's
study ~s indic~t ~ve of' II '~eed for added emPh~ais on ·.11tse ,"
. , " . ' . .. " . " ...- .... . ., .
map r ead ing skills i n the social studies cu rdcutiuno
Ar'ising ou t 'if - thi~ ,a tU.dY, . it "'V!' " th~u9ht vatuabl:e . 'by tJ:l1a .
-reeeerener to ""ass e s s t M llIap' rea'di~g abili.t ies (Of Newf oun,d-'
l~~ 8t~dent8 fo ur :ye a r s later . ;';hile "tlt~eridirig " j u~ior hig'h"
, ' . " . .. . ".'" : . ', \ . I
.S ; hOO ll . ~? .o~~.er " . ABcer~lliil. t:he~r P~oflc,~en~:y ..in .ae\ected ., '_
8ki ll~' de t e rmined t o be o~ .- ce ntnl :LmpC!rt.o.n~~ , ~o .~~e \ l!I oc i a l _.
. 8tudi~s. cu rri culum• • Inst~ad ·'; l 601n9a ~ne':'sh~t , a llse 'ss - .
;~~nt:' it 'was iel't 'b~ '~hiB rese~r~h'e~ '~hat ari ',i n ll:trument
. which c ou l d be us ed ~epeated~Y b~ ~'iffere~t ad;"i~istra~o;s
would ' b,e ~fsome v,al ue . T~e provision of. norms fo r the
test,· ' Wouid.al~o , fac1lit~te group ,compa r i s ons . Thus . t he ·
'--c-'+-'-c-.:C·: "~~l~ ~~-ll~dard i :z-ftior:Of~a IMp re~d,ing .t e s t ' f or I
. ~ ;-:- :.-..---':" 9n~enine' studen ts was 'th e ' ,f ocus of this .s t udy • .
. ' " . ' "
' e l i~nt ia l pa r t of . the : soc ial IIt udiesproqram• .teachers ~
. ~ " . .
th e r efore , are hoe!! W"l,th the probl em of decid ing wha t map





'l~vel cer~in s k i Hs ' s hould be "t a ut/h t:. This se c tion wi ll
shed aome,.light on the lite,ra ture conc.erning t he ~equencinq .
of map ski lls in the so cia l s tudies program from primary
throu gh . to . t he j u n i or high IIchoel gra.des. The fi rst t o p i c
t o b;e ~d~re!l8ed. ' t hen , · i s ,whether .ee xe boox e provide an '
adequat e solution to t he pro blem of · ~equenc ing .
Hawk ins c on du c ted an eXll!!li.n~t~on of t h e lIIap ana g lobe .
akills i n elementsryachool textboo~s.12 0 ue cnose th r:;e
• of t lll( most ....lde ly us ed t extbook: B~~ lea i.n ' th~ ' !I0uthe4~terr:
j1ni ted State s f o r a~dYsi8 ~ H~wkins ehmi ned the map a nd '
1 9lobe skill c~mpon.en~of th~ 'eight e e n textbook~ r~cornmended
) . f or ,'fi n t ,"t hr'ollg h Bixt,:! : q rade~ 1 n t"hess three-·8er l~s . Th e
tabulati~n. of his result, revealed- severa l cOlIIIllO.n ' elemen ts
in ,.the t hree t extbook ee eI es s ( 1 ) heavy coricent;ationon "' . ·
t he skills fO'r l oc ating · speci f i c p lace s, (~!1 almOs t 'compl e te
.- - -.
omission of ' mat e r i a l on us ing 'a map grid 'i n finding di r ec -
tion s , (3 ) emph~sis on map 'ke y tb tran~late s}1iw~la and get
infor mation ; .end ( 4) g"eneraihck o f att enti o n' to -miUnt a l n:' '
ing ' S~~ llS f rem "g rade t o grade after>their ~nt~oduction. 12 l .
The most s ignifican~ f i ndi ng i s t he l as t noted ,. because -it:
implie s 't~there b . no t a system~tic approach i~ t~e . •
120M .~ " L. lIawk i ns , - Hap ana Gl~be 'Skills i n _El~~~tary
Schoo l Tex t books - . Jo urnal of Ge99r ap hy . -76 (December" 1977) ,
pp ;. 261-.265. "











t llxt,booka . to t ile development andmA'~tenanee o f · ' e sse n t i a l
.. ... ' .1 . . . . . .
lII11P .'re.adinq ~k.f llS . " . . .•
Ask ov ~.n~ ' , ~~nun .c hose e well~wn . and IiU~h _~8~d
s.Ocial .tUd i~;81' ~e,xtbook ~eri~8 ' In . the uni:te~ States ,~or' the
pur pose at 'lear ning whet~er map 8k1:18: a re t a'ug ht',an d . f . : .
tematical1y . 'a pplie d at e ac h grllde leveJ of th"e elelllenhry
"'SChOO'l f rom 9f~dee:. o~e tiltougti - IiX . ~2 '2· Th ey f~~.nd .~ha_~ may •
. 8~ il18 ",~re introduc ed , bU~ , o nly s o.me ~ere8yst~matically
deve l op ed', Many 'diffi~ultsklllB'were included i n the
~e~t.bOOk8 fO~,i rcvee q;ad~8 . .Thus, c hildren w,ere req~'~red ",
.t o , us e 8kills }O~ wh~ch ,th~Y . had, not been adequately p r e - I
pared • . Th e conC~U810n 'was reached trn;t -littl~tho~qht: . ~d '
"been 9i~~,n i~ 'te~t:.booki.t~ - ~he i~terre·la t10n8hip8. ' ~'m6n~
. ' " . . . ~
t he map ~ki ?ls . Askov ana Karnrnco~cl1Jde : "The teactling o f
~he s k ills ~s be e n.inc ident a l rather .than s1stematic" .123
., . .. . . 1
One may , no t e . t hen. , two ap proaches to the teac hing
. I . ' . '
of map SkU~; ; ll~ 8yste~atic appec ec h , ~nd ' (2) a n e e,de
· a ppr o a ch . ,The 81stsIlatic approach invplves havihq a we ll:-
. I ' , . ' . ' .
defi, n e d :s eq u en ce .of Ilap ek,ill s within 'wh ich .ee c n dev elopin91 . .
sk U .l :., ~ s ba eed lJ~n Pfevi~usly 'mas t e r ed '· .ki l1 ~ ., Tlu.ls ,
I. .
, .
i l , .
I '
, I




invo lves a pr¢~r.am in wh i ch' rna~ Skil"h~re introduced a~ '
t h; y a r e , needed \.0 a.ccOlllplbh cert'aiR O~jeetive~ i n under-
s ta nd i ng certain ,c o n t en t • .
I n devel081.n g ~p s kil ls , t hen ;. th e - t e ach e r canno t
re~Y sO~ely u~on.a . textbook • . A- te~·t.book can he lp', but some
do no t conta i n enough of t'~e SkiU+ o r present t hem ,i n. a
seq uent ial o.rd er '. ~,teac~er' "',te esame t~me ,.ca n not depend
CO~lQtelY on a qo~d map sco pe an~ sequence chart because •
" ' it dCU;~ not contain a~t ivlti es fo~ .t eachi n g . Both the
• te)[tboo~ an d the scope a~-seque?ce fhart a"~ould be us ed
(perl?-apl!I sup plemented by such "aids a s a "map readinlJ.kiU · '
I ' . " 1 ' ."
t Fgether with , t he stpdenu ' own ~urrOU~di~g s to d eveIcp ,t he
e~:UIB neceuur . ., :,/".. .' ,
What ,are ~~.e of the consid.erati~ns a t eac h er mus~
bear in mind whenmaklnq. dec isions a bOut t he scope and
sequenc e of- 'map r e a ding ' ~k111s ' to ' be i nt r o d uc ed ll.nd
developed.? Fintly. s,kills sh?uld, be tauqht :w.ithin .a
proqramwhe-th er sepaute ' or i n teqra t ed which pr o Vi des ' f or
" ./ ' "'
sys t ematic de velopment of bot h 8ki~1 a~d knowle dge .
Th.e well pl ll:n ne.d p rO<]ra mof map skill s ShOUl d ' ~o~sist
, . ' ' , , ' .
of both a eecpe an d a ae qu enc e :whi c h provide ',for . r eadi ness.
Ef~ort8 shoul~ be made for nUap, concep;s to be 'initially
introduced j.n · e eo nceeee way a nd , these :gho u l d ' r e l a \:e to a
. '
child 's 'exper ience . T.hus , succeaa may be obtained i ri ee ec n-
~n9 Il\aP and 9i~be s ki.lls by relaU~9 the l~tter to' the
, · 1
9l
c hild' s ' e nVirOr:ment' .first' -and try.e n bY' ~~"d~~11Y t eac h in g
s ki lls as they r el a t e - to ma ps tha t de a l wi t h f araway plllc~s ;
' .'~~y ski lls c:a~ be ' in ~rOduced· ·Whe n. studen ts are ' i n t~~ ' . 1
ea r ly g rades , . but ~~se ski lls need to be r e i ntrod u c ed ,
~evised. maintai:rr~.? arl~ dev,:oped '~~;oU9h _t he e~~meri~a.ry
school , and i n -t he junior and senior -h .Lqh sc hoo l years •
. T'eac:hers 'mus t realize tha't - t here is yet no ' " ~a ~ter '' '
se-cpe and s eq u ence chart ' for, map and g lobe ski ~ll(: There
have been eeveear proposed sc hemes fo r 'd'epi c t i ng the
s equenc e of s ki lls : Ru shdo o ny,'124 'Kenna mer , 1 2 5 Joye,Ii!, and.
: ' Al l eman _Brooks . 126 As k ov a n d Kamm'. 127. • One. of t he more
. - ,- - . • . 128
recent sequences 16 t hat p roposed by Michael l.s .
. .
I n his t extbook f,or · s oc ial studies eee c b ers ," Mi c hael i .B
• ' :devotes' , a fli l ;!. 'c ha pt e r 'ent, 'i t i ed ' " ,tl\ i ng .~MaPS , . Globes " and Map
J
124 ' . " . . .. "
H• .J',. RU8hdoony, - A Chi ld 's Ab il i t y t o Read . Haps :
sUIlIIIIary of the Research", Journa l of ceocrecbv , 67 (April.
196.8l, p p . 213 -222. _ .
~25·L . Kennamer , " Deve l opi ng a sen se of Pla ce and
~~a~~~;~e~~~;: · ~~~~~:th~~ai~e;~bo~~~tlt~;U~;~t;n:~'
Cou ncil for. t he Socia l ' Studies . (Washing ton, D . C. : T he
Council. 1?63);~ 1 49 :-170 . " ' , :
, SOC j,a/::~di:~ .~y~~ea~e~;~~~ r~l;~~a~i~~~k~~h ~ ,
York~HOlt , RI nehart and W3.ns t on . 197.9) . w. I J4-IJ 7 . ,- .
1 27 . ~ :. . . " , . . . . . \ .
D. N. Askov and K.I<amm, · "Map Skil ls ' in t h e Rle ,:",
men ta ry Sch ools " , Elementa ry Schoo l- Jo u rnal , 7 5 (Oece!Qber.
19 7 4) ,pp. 112 -121. ' '
12 8 J • u. Mi~haelis~, so~ial. S tudies fbI' ChUd r 'en!n ·a
~~~~ri~'2:~t~p~d5~7~~j~~....ooa ,.c1 1._f.f8' N .J .: Pre ntic e - aai l • .
/ ~
Ma~i~q 1I.~~~",lt~es -".129 He be~ i~~:/bY . ~xPl ;a: inin9' _ t he impor-,
t anc e of s u e? co ncepts a s 9~ id syste ms, c.ardilla l. ~irections ,
. 'symbols, 'map sea.le, a~d map .i n f ere n c e •. . 'rne nbe- su~arizes
.t he map and 9.lobe conc e p t s a nd stil l s tha t sh0l-ll d be "t a ug.ht
8.tld i. fter en t grad e leve ls .
A:nong the s.kH ~ s · c a,t ego r l es, l i sted by-Michaelis' a re: ~
-- (.} d i rec tions .( h ) area
(bl or~entation . 0.1
,
gIo,be s
(o} distance .{j i l o c a tion
Idl t i me ( k } def initio ns
(.} sYJlbols (1) . comparisons
. 'Ifl legends (m) ' i rifererice;s
(,> scale ( n } mapmaki ng
. ' . - " , - - .
The· skills "a r ,e .ar r a nged ~ be taugh t " r n -a eeswo ce .





Ki n dergar ten t o G,tIIde 2
Grades l) and ,4
Gra d es "Sand 6-
Grades -7 and 8
. ,one, mu s t be. .8.war"e . howev e r , t h a t .'eac h skil. l. in "a mllp
r elld i.nq sequence , ctiarthas ,a d e 'ol(ll opmenUl aspe~t, there-
.- ,.. ' '. ': .:" , .' , , .'. ~ . .' ." ' , .
f or e an y s e que nce c~n onlyq~"ea general grade pla cement; ·
129 . ..
J.- ·U . Mic ha elis , Social Studies for Chi ldren in a
oemocrn, ( 5 t h ed , 1 Enq1eWOOd CnffS ~ tl.J .: Pren tl.ce-HaIl ,
Inc . , 2 )" pp. 504-55 0 .
(~p jReEPT';' ~b CARTOLpLT~~HN
. ' I n ' thi~ s~ct iO~: . ~~e \f!i t~r w.Vl pre~ t 'some'basie
".ideas about;- the pe,rception o'f .maps and' e togra~ic 'cori'-:
sid-erations essentia l in the ,mak in g of , maps,_
The function .of 'a map in. th e w i.deat, sense is com- .'
~~nicaHQn.. rae 'ma~ maker , tha ~ is . the carto9r"'a'Phe~ ,
. a'tt~mpts to s~ppiy 'info~mation ~n . the s pa tia l ·~ i S l:. ; i~tio~
'~ f Phenorr.e~a ., ' It is h~S t a ll( to, pre~en~ this ' infor~~fpn
adequately . I~ order to' achieve ·th.is a t m, the ca rtographer
.~:..~~OUl~ '~ll'! ,~wa~e . O f t:~e /'ules ~nd . tCCh~~ques 9f c.omm~ni~;~~?<
:rn , ~he .9a~~ ,of t H e r~s~a~ch, ..the ca~tOgraPhe:r; expertise
- - -
was provi.ded by a senior cartog~aphy ma.jor who tra~Sformed
't he"r a t her , crude' ,base models, of . this ee see e e nee fo und "in
Appendix c " into t~e ~fine r . cartographi c maps' which are c~n:
. ' 1 __
tained 'tn:.APpendix 0: . ".
. ~ . Kolancy make~ an inte~estin9 point whe.n h e no t.es
~h~uidt~: ,~~::~i~b ;~~kf~ii;~~ ' ~:~:~r~~~~&e
needs.: -interests. and subjective condi tio,l'\s
of the ma~ user .1.J 0 ,· . l
: ' ._' Th~ S' w.riter afP~OaChe({ t h e ,deve~~pmeht of a map .:re ad i n g
...- test ' from t h e , Point of view of , a, ~api user. an . educator •
. rather ,'than f rom the ca~tographi'll poi'nt o~ · ·view of a map
-,'
l ~'OA . Kolapcy , · Ca r t ogr a p hi c Information - A Funda - . 'po
mental Conc e pt and 'r em, in Modern' CartqgrBphyK , '!!!!





~ , . "
' c' makl'!~ . This rese~eher 'S .e?,perie~ces and obser~ations
r el,a t i v e to the cur r Iculum , textbooks , and socia l s t ud ies
9uide~ ofl the Province of ~-e'('.fo~ndland have influenced t he
types of ,maps ',i nc l u ded in the 'i n s t r ume n t developed in con-
j unction ~ith t hi s r e s ear c h . ,
" A map is a ,v i sud i n s t r ument in t hat it ;t ransmits
" • infC?r~t~on -to ' the eYe,s ~ . 1,31 'The informat ion that iindivid-
. . . . ' , ' ,
Oals gather fr~1lI maps , tnerefore, has .A strong ~rsual com -
"p onen.t . The - perception by the indi~idual of data conta ined
• i n' a .~ar maY 'be :"!nol~ effe~ti.ve· b~ the -~se :"of"co.lors." How-
e,vei:", bec~~s'e of difficul ties i n the rep'rOd~ction of co lor . . :
~P"S a~d"th~:_ ~nc~,u.5ion of a l a :-qe numbe r ' of tilack and whi~e
, m,a p's in 'Jlohe textbooks. currently in use i n the" Province of.
Newfaundlimd , this researcher decided to use maps containing
. . -
" ; t he co lor s b lack and wtJite~and sh ade s 't~eteof ..
J . The pe;'ception of the visual features on ,a map is
al s o enhanC~d ":t; t~ere i'$ a: good fig~r~/g~ounci ~ffect, 132.
The ' fi g u r e , . f o.r, example , a n island , must be c~E!ariy dis-
0"', . » tinguishll.ble from its ~round or background . that.. i ,s ; the
oce~n, .· " , t.Ine.s to "outl~n.e shapes ~nd dot patterns: were ueed
. .-::';'" .. i .
the testi ng i ns trument to t:reate such a figure/ground
• " - I
, l e f,:,~t onmany of 1:;he maps:
, 1 3lR• ·Arnhe;~ ' ''The'. p..e~ception .of Maps~ , The Ame rica n
' 4/.. Carto9fapher, " 9 {April , 19 76) ; p. 5_
" 1?2M• WO~d , '~Visu;l: pe;ception and Mai ~esi9n "1 Th e
Cartographic Journal,S (J une . 196B), p. 56 . , -
- - - " \ ,'-'
..; "
97
Maps consist of elements t hat generally may be c l a s si-
f~ed und e r four he adi ng s: areas . ~ i ne s. points , and na llles . I l l
V The dist .ri bud. o n. of a f eature may be . ~u9ge sted by o utli ning
· t he bounda r i e s of an ',area and ilpply ing an appropriate pat-
I . te r~' to t~at area . The dot patterns , wi t h unifOIVIl y s i ze d
. dots arrange d i n r ows . wa s se lected for th e IIlapS deve.lopcd
. fo r thi~ s t ud y . Th i s i s a common pattern s t yl e fo und ' in
many "t e lt t boo k s . :
Jenks and xnc e ' suqge st- thi~- type of area shadi ng
~ • . " "ma y be used f".<emp~a s is . · t o d if fe rentia te kind ,
to show va r ying in tensitie s of th~ same distrib~ti on ·; 13 4
Ah examp le of a pa t eem bel.ng ' u s ed for e!",pha s is _w~uld
be t~e ' hi 9h l i9hti ~9 of' a"coast line"by ' app lyinq a t one either.
.....:- ' . ' : - J ' ,
to~the land o r wate r area. Pa tterns in a n orde r e d series
," " . ' , : ~ f t ones lfIoly be used f o r maps o f quant~tat{ve -di l;t ri b~t ~ons
' s uch as alllOun t o f r &in f al1 or eleya tion a bo ve sea l evel : .
" " " "" .
. " " Lines a re ge nerally eliployed i n a _p to jOi~ " P:Oi nts '
or to separat e areas. Wood be lieves that the li ne s '-on a Ila p
ShO~ld "s t a nd: ut"'enOUgh 's'o "~~at t~ey can be ea"Sil Y"~raced .l)S "
iBH: · ~ood . "Vis ual' per~ePtio~ a nd "Hap ~si9n " ~ ~h~
Car tographic Journ al, 5 IJtiiie , 19 68 ) ; p , 59 .
-, "l 34 G• F . J~nk S lind O. S . Knos ; ~T~e Us e of Sh ading "
pat te- r ns i n Gr a ded Se ri es" , Anna l s of tho As s oc i lltion of
American Geog ra phers " 51 ~Sept ernber . 19 61i , · p . 317 .
~ 3 SH" ,WO~d ~ oP ', cit: , p , 6 0 .' "
. '






. Lines may be used to separate l a nd and ' sea a r ea s f or
ins t ance .
Po i nt s are rea lly one ",o f ~n~ t ypes . o f symbols u s ed
. on maps. They may be used to dep i c t physic~~ ob jects or
.. ~ aSSOc ia t~d idea,S .ae sp"ccific , l oc a t i ons " , 136 for ex ample.
the l ocati on of ' a t own.
Imhof suggests some genera l principles a nd require-
ments t o b~ co ns idered .i~ t be . p l a c e ment of names o f ma ps . 137
Among t he guide l ines he r e q,omme nd s ar e t he £0 11ow1n <]:
1, The names should •• • be easi1y read;
eas ily discrimi nated ; an d easily and
end q u ick l y l oc ated. - " ' .,
2 . The na me an d the obj ec t to wh i c h it be l o ng S
..:3. =~~~ ~d s~~u~~s~t; t~~~O~~~:~b;: p contents
a s l i t t le .e s po s s i b le . . , '" " .
4. Names s hould ass1st d irec t l y i n r e ve a ling
spatia l , si tua t ion ,Jerritor ial ex tent,
conne cl::lo ns , importanclt-, a nd d ifferentia- "
t i o'n of -objects. " .
5. rYpe -a r r a nqeme nt s ho ul d r efle c t t he
c ,lassif i ca tion a nd hi e r a r chy ct! ob jects
on the map .
6 . Names sho uld no t be even l y d i s p e r s e d over
t he map , no r s hould names be densely ,
clus ter ed . Here na me se l ec tion and .,name
a rrangement a re impo rtant . 1J8
For s t udents t o obta in th e ne c e aaar y ,i nf or mat i o n co n -
tained, in symbo lic form on ma ny maps , ' a map le~nd is an
136 M• Wood, · ~V i 8ua l Perc eption and Map Design : , The
Car tographic Journa l , 5 (June , 1968 ) , p , ~l." - )
137 £ ., Imho f, ~Positioni nq ,Names o n "Maps " , The Alne r ica n
Carto9r a phe r , 2 (May, 1,975) , pp . 128 - ~ 4J.
13 8I b i d . , pp , 1 29-13 0 .
,) / ,
.j .
esse 'ntia l element. Wood pom e s out to t pe .ma p make r that :
Al thouqh some ecnvent I c n s e xist i n maps the
symbols a re no t as standardii:ed as they are
i n wr i tten l a nquag'e, a nd - a legend i s , alway s
required f or each map to allow for complete
interpre ta tion . 13 ~ • .
The par!:icular orientat~on ';If ·110 map must also be
indicated . ' Ar~heim suggests t ha t, ~ Cu sto~ilriJY ; maps . are
l aid 'o ut a long t he , ca rdinal directions of t he ~compass
. rose" .14~
I n co nclusion , i t i s the map make r's t a s k to 'a t t e mpt
to ,:ome to some ,k i nd. o~ co~promise b~t"we'en r~~lhy and the
kind ' o f s ymbo l s a nd co nvent ions on a map t ha t facilitate'
t he abil i ty of - the ' inliiv.id ual t o ' perc e Ive that which 'the
map r ep r e s e nt s . He must att~mpt to include de t a ils witho'ut
. ' ,
mak i ng a map' that i s so cluttered t ha t ' i t is impos,sible,' ec
grasp t he esse~tia l e lem en ts r e q ui r ed for ' understanding the
'0, • ,
map.'s fund o~ informat ion .
~UMMARY ': ,.
On t he b~SiS of th e 'empir iea l r e s ear.ch a~d related
lite r a t u r e . r-evfeved i n t his chaPt~r: , ,a .nwnbe r of genera liza-
tions may b'e ,made . First ', the,' r evi ew o f , 1ite ratur~ and
r e s earc h seems, t o ' indicate that t he growth o f ch ildren i n
,~ 3 9M . Wood, "Vis ual Pe r c e ption a nd '~p Des ign"', The
Cartogra phic Jo urna l , 5 (J une , 1.968), p , 57 . . ' - t .)
1 40 R• Arn heim, ~The Percepti~n of Ma- ps " , , The :American
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map reading sk ills t ends to correspond roughly t o l e ar ning
and cogn it~ve deve~opme~t theory. The literatu,:e r eveals
that the dev elopme nt of map r e",d in g sk;ills is v1ew'ed as an
integral pa rt of the socia~ studie~ program~ Second , ' th~
r eeearch i~dic~tes g"c ne r a.ily a l ack of pr"O f ici~ncy i n map
readin g s k il l ,s in elementary end- junior high ~C hOOl s t u-
~ . den~~ . Third , so me re searche,rs. have shown-, t ha t ~hen s t u-
dents a r e g ive n a program o f systematic .ins~ruction in .
selec~ed 's ki ll ar e a s, t hey ha ve ~_hown significant "ac rd eve-
ment gain s . Fou r;t h . some reeeeeepeee hav e lnd~cated that
selected s kills . may ' b.e i ntroducedat lo";~r _grad es ,t ha n was
previ ously t hought . ~ifth , ~Bt rese~rch~rs 8e~~. t~ . indi -:
... . . , ' - ', '
ca t e t h a t the i ncid ent al teac.h,ing of map reading skills
inC1fdi"~; ~~ ~ec tion S has ~4iled•. Six t h ;.". t he " lack " ~ f. "
pr9ficiency "i on map r ea ding skill s of achool 'St udents ha s
caused some re!learc~.ers to " call for a mor e systematic
"a pp r oa ch .ec t.he teaching of those skills .whi c h ca n be
mas tered by students at va r i ous gra de r e ve r s . Se ve-nt h, the
. eeasuremene of map re~d ing . skills req uires t~e \Is¥f va lid "
and reliab le t e s t in g "i ns t r ument s s17nsiti~e. :t o the objectives
\ o"f the social $tudies -program of a region .
Th is chapter has pr~sented the observations of eome
rese~rcher~ in r e lat i on s hi p t~ i~nd ividuals ' perceptions ot
maps . '.l'he c a r t ogr a phe rs use of ,va r i o us 'c ar t ograph i c' t.eCh-
nique s ha s also been di,Bcussed bri~fly .
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~s s t ated ear lier . ' the .deve lopr.lent o f ' map r ea d i ng
s kills qenerau; fa ll s lllain l y wi t h i n the responsibility of
,the ' ''9eoq r a phy pr OCjr alll . -The r e .i ~ a n op~rtuni ty' to r ge~- .
graphi c education' to corrnene e in the p rillla cy q udea a nd
. .
. ce r t ain ly provision fo r ge ography is recoqni zed a s a n \
i n t eq rll1 par t ~f the socia l si:udi~s curricu lum at. t he
Pr ov i nc e of Ne~found la nd . YeoII: . a s t ud y 'by. Jon'lIS in 1978 , .
. ' . . '
. pa r t of ' wh i c h conce r ne d the tell.Qhin~ of geoqra phy in this
prov in ce ; , i nd i c ated t hat the main mode of i ns t r uc t i on in
ge og r aphy was eXPOsi~ory. l 41> ~ inetY~six percent of the
' . teac hers 'i n t he s t udy i ndic~ted -t ha t maps lind 9lobes were
' . - I
used i n t he c las s r oom: Seventy-two perc e nt o f the teache r s '
- ' .. . . ' .
used ch art ll a nd graphs . A critica l facto r , t he 'e xt e nt o f '
u se of map s e nd 91 0bes 'i n t.he 'C lil S sr~o~ by t h e".:t eacher
. .
"11;.;:,o r s tudents.... "u no t ind icated ~ h.owev~r . i ,f ' t he \ls e " "" ,"
~lf~lI~ " mat~ri.a h is by ~he teachers , t he n t.h~ 1I W?1.I 1d , .'
indic ate a l ack of opportuni ty f or IItudents to be a ctively
" ~nVOIVed . 1n "t he de:JI~pr.lent " a~d " I~~~~~9 of ,tJ:1~ ~~"~ ir~
eap read~nlj sk lllR . Active lI ~ude n t pa r ticipa tion wu
c e r ta i nly ~ l:la j o r: ,f a c e t e r le~rnin9 theory ' a nd' cog nitive -,
deveioPlllent~ theory . a s ,we l l :.. ' . . ' / '
I n light , o f t.h ee e reve h tipns , t he que:'ti~on may' t~e r:a
be " h ed , ~h. t 10 t he . st~u. of ...p r~'Hn9 . kill. / ... .
141 F• ' G. J one's, Geo ra h Teach1 n i n Can~d ian S'c'h~oi li '
(St. John ' . , Newfoun d l an l , !>le lllOr a n ve re t y 0 New oun -











"; POSSS BSed .by s tudents i n ttle : j ~niOr high : schoo l. grades in
~~wloundla~d? ' : ·~his study was c~~cern~d wi th th~ develop- ·
. l!l8nt of a n 'i ns t r ume nt .~~e f~i f.or d eterm.l n i nq the ll t taiMle n t
: of ~?lnnin9 - 9 rade ' nIne , s tudent '. "in a se lectio~ 'of Il\ll ~
read i ng skills .relevant to' the soci al s t udies proqr_ cif
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CHAPTER THREE
'TE ST DEVELOPMENT PR~ED~ES
Introductio n
I t i s 't he pu rpose of this chapter, to outline in 'some
. .
d~.t~.il th e ,t e s t devel~pment procedux ee wh ic~ were co nsidere d
" . .i n t he developmen t of the map reading test tha t . is t he focus
~f t h,i s :stUd~~' Th~ ' "relatiOnShiP o f the ' tes t ~o-'th~ SChOOl "
. " . .., '.
c~rriculumof, Newfound land a nd Labrador will , be discussed
' prio ; 't o the consideration o f , s uc h' fa~tora as t he 'f c rmula-
, ' " , ' ' .
. tion o f ; t~~ . o~jectives f br ~he t1!st , .t h.e test'. p lan , t he
W-;itinq and analysis of items , ' as w~ll . as the establishment.
. ' ~ ' '. .0:'t h e t est ' s v~lid ity a.nd reliability ~
The concep t ". "..test" is c~ri~ral 70 th~ ~ study and
therefore , a ,d~finition of t his term wil l serve as an in tl"O-
duc t Ion to the r-emeLnde r- of t his chapter . , T.he l"e are m:any
ways i n ' whic h .; test may be 'd e fi ned , but a particular ly use -
' fU~~d~~ ini tJ-on has'been ~suqqested b~ ~roWn . He defines a
test. as, ' ..~ syste~ti~ ' proce dure f-O~: me~sul"ing a samp l e ' o f
'be ha vi ol"". l 4 2 .
The defin i tion,' thouqh brief , ha~ "many i mplications. ,L
. . .
Fi rst , 'the idea of a " s r stematic procedu r e" ,)n,U,ca tes that
there -'are ,preecribed rules ' for the c onstru;tiob , .
• : ' l '
14.2~ : Brown, pri~ciples of Educatio nal and Paycho - ,l09 ica:rT;'~tinq (New Yorb Hoit , Rinehart an d wi nston, 1976),
p. 1. " , '. -:--
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.Il.~inistr$ti~n . and s co r i ng of the ,t e s t . Test items the n
mus tAe ,c ho s e n ! n a 8yst~inat ic ,f a s h"l on BO as to correspond to .
:;-'
, t.~e ph.~ laid down fo r the test . The .same i telll8 are admi-n~s:-
: f e\ ed to all p ersons , .' a nd the directions and the time limits
,/a r e ':~h~ same £0-;; all seeec ne "t a ki ng p.e test . :-'!lie .us e of
rp'red~rmined ru les for scoring resp~nses to t est ' "i t ems
\ s s ur e s a gre eme nt be tween dif~erent ,p'~rBon5 who might sc or e
~e test .
A second important ' element i n the, def init ion i s cehev-
: 1 o r . Their responses ' t o test items r e f t ec t the unde~lying
c ha rac t e r i s tic s of the s tuden ts . Therefore , the test items
m~.~tb~ ,ood.mee s ur• • .0' t h•. U~d~~lYi~9 skili~ . knOW1~dge,
or attltudes possessed by th e t ak e r s .
_> A t e s t contains o nly 'i samplE; of' all po ssi b l e i t ems
'~t c:ou l d be wr i ·tten . s c test ii so comprehens~ve a nd a ~ l - .
inclus i ve that it ' includes every c on c eivable i\ em that might
be developed ' to measure a speci fic' lJehavior . --Thus " a iest i s
rellll~ a chosen selecti~n o~ . c arefU lly . cons truct,:,~: ,_ items • . In
v~ew o f the f act that a teB~ on ly contains a.' aamp Le ,o f a l~
poiJ"sible items, effort s must be ma~e to 'en~ure tha:~ the ~tems
inc],uded on the 't e s t are .a representati ve samp le o f such
items.
-,
TEST ,DEVELOPMENT PROCEDURES AND THEI R
RELATIONSH IP TO THE TEST I NSTRUMENT.
The~~ a r e many considerations to be;, judged by , the test,
constructor i~ the development 'o f a t est . Some :o f ' t he a e
\
., .
,': , .! \. '. ' ...',.. l OS
i : : - .J ' . .
· t h,?,o r c t i c a l ' ~nd pr actical ' p rocedures wil l ~e ' discus'sed in 0
th:~ s ' se ction of , th~ chaPter: The .ba s Ic discuiion focuses
on ma~y o f t 'oo i~ellS 'pr e s e nt ed ' by ' Frederick Brown " in ' his
text principles 1£ E~ueatio nal and PSychological Te s t i ng . H )
. " I n ,t he. proJ\e~~ 'o f tC ,st ~e~el?pment ., 't he test c on.stuc- i
tor -_ i~ , presen~ed . \it~. two ,~iC problems: first ,. t o deter;nine
the eontent of t he test , and 9f!cond, to de termine its format .
ThU~ . ~his ' t,es t c~nstructor ".'ha d t o a scertai~' wha:t ' sk ill; the Y
. " ". ' : ,' '
t U t would co ve r "Aind hO~ the test i'tems .Woul d be: eresented .
I ndecid-inq ~hat the c ont e nt of t h e te~ t will be the
", . .' " \ ' .
t est .'make r must ~nswer t he :q uestion , ' "Nh~t a re ~e inten~~
oeee c! t,he ' ~~su< Te~ts may be used' f~r' 'se l~ct~'on . Pl'a~.e :- . .
ment . d i ,agnosis . or, for othe r pw.:~se6 . Each purpose h.as'a!
direct" bear ing o n the type of content chosen and its orga niza:"
, : , ~ . ~
tion i n t he ' t e st instrument. This 's tud~ was ceacernea with
t hedevelop rnen't of ~ ~n instrument. wh£ch may~ be- used t o measure
the a t ta i nment of s t ud ents who a re enrolled in grade {line ' i n
the' s cltools ' qf Ne~toundland and Lab r adi?r i n s e l ected map
reading s kills.
~ . r » rela~io:aah~p. t o the .'t orrna't o f th.~ e ese , the 't est . ' .
~ons truc t0.r might ask hl ml\elf _'t~ ques tiO~, " What qr~)\ip ,Wil l
.. t a ke 'the t e s t ?" The - i ns t r ume nt und e r consideration i n this
. . - \" .. . - - .
resea rc h wa a dev elope d for Ne~foundland s ,tu dents a t the
. 14 3~. G. Bro wn. J'r'inciples o f Educationa l and PBYcho~
l ogical Te sting (New Yo r k l Holt. RIneh art an d wInston, 1967).
p , t .
-, , ' ~,ual ,, ' levels , read~~1 1eve ls . , ~hronolo~ical ' age s , and" who
. ca ine from' a va r i e ty ,o'f different so ci6';economic backgroun(lS~
", '
·Th~ lar9~ ~joritY "Of test t aker s it wa~ us~~d woul~' be of
","aVer a ge " in t e llige nc e ,a nd would be f ro m 'f our t ee n t o, fi ftee n
yea rs ,o f :Jl9' e ~
In proceed ing , with· ' t~e.d~~e1opment o f t he testi , t he
test con'str~tor"having de c ided on . t he pu r pose fo r ' h is test.
~us~ decide on'the cont ent' an d/ o r ' s kills th~~ t he t est ~ill
, " "; ':. " . " .
cov~ ~. , To' sl?eci~y' , the ' c ove r age o f ;a test . :i t . is f\\OS~ ~ eavre-
a ble t hat a t e s ,t 'ph n .~ ' cons truc~ed. A te~t , p lan l s 's imp'ly
, '~ ta~re' s~~lifng' the ,top~c8 '~'rskil~s :'~~ ,be " cover~d ~}! ,~ :te~~ "
~ long ' with' some~nd icat1on of ,t he ,r e l'a tiv e emph a s es to be
. qi~en , t o eac~ ' ~ontent-~ki i l cat~ory . The p l an ' may a lso
~ ~ ,se~e ' ~9; ...a:n 'o~~ li,n~ " .~~ , 9~id~he ' ",r itin : " objectives . , ~he
s kill a reas ,s e r v i ng a!Fi:.~e focus ,of t hi s study. were th~se
dealing' with t he students ' use' a nd ' un de r s t a nding of ,d i r'e c t i o'ns .
" , , ~ .- ' : ', .: ' , " :.'~
l oc ations, "e.teve t I on , scale', 'g rid systems , and map i n t e rpre-
: . ~at10n . >~h~ test ~l~~ "deve l op ed' ' fo~ t~e. p u'rposes .o'f' ttl~s
'. ' -- , . ' . "
's t udy fll~y be f ou nd i n Appendix A.
:rhe , t est ' constr~ctor ha v i nq' 'deoi<!ec:i · '~.~ , the ,cont e nt to
s be c~~ered ' must al'sa ' d eter llll n 8 ' t he ~nner in whic h ' the ' te8~
' ':1>' . ' . ', " , ' :, " '. , ' . .... '" ,
' i t ems will be presen~ed.• , s ome , common t est fo rma ts a r e : ' t he
speed ve r s us -powe r test; , ~he ' ~i t,erna tiv~ :v~r~u s f ; ee .ee sp cnee
tyP~ :O.f i t El/lls. the .papee ,a nd p~nc.il vers us : the perfOrman~~
test" and the group' versus the ind ivi du a l ' admin istl:'ation, ·~~st.
"10 7 "
~ disc us s ed' ieeee - i n t lJ'is c"hapter .
a -For the purpo s e o f thi s "s t ud y '. this ' researche r decid e d t o
. ' . : .. . \ . .
co lllbi neseveral ,of t hese components . The testing i nstrum en t
dt:vel~~e~' wa s a ' penc i~ a nd ' paper t e st containing a'ltern~t{~~
~~sponse .- it~~ ~nd -~~ ~s deSig~~'d ' r8r grou p ad1'inistr~t~on .
The rat~cinal-;Underlying t he c ho i ce of .:this ~ype af t e s t will
. ' ' , . . .. " ' .
.-, rtr~~_~t~nt ·.a~d _f ~rma t of .t he ~e-~.t:, the test ~ co~s.truct6~: t~en , .
,t:lfioceed.s , to wr ~ te t he t e s t . i t e ms ", ' ,Th e proce s s of de ve l oping '
.jOo~ .i~~S · ~~:o:~e ·.o f. -wr i,,~ ing . ~d.it in9 ~ t~ying o~t ; "a nd , r~';'
\th i ng . Items t hat s ur vive the initial screening are
. a ~ 5embled "In -a", ~r!1t:e_st . - · 'Thi s_ rI'r e t e"s t i s.' ,t h'en ad.minister~
t oa sample o f peoP"l~ s lmi,; ar ' to tho s e ~h,o , ;"lll U "ke the ' c~":
~ p l eted "' t est . Oata, ' a~e thus acquired a bop t .~ow t he' s tud~nts
" on the prete st r ea ct ed t o the' t est items . Th e analys is "o f ..
the ' p;~~es~ sc~res ,invol~es , ca l::U la~iOn a~d ';~ t~~p~:t'ation o f
H em diffic~lty and item discriminat ion i ndices . ' Data are
" e reo sq ught "on ho w' effe c 'tlve e ac h d{st r actor o n "e ac h t e s t i t e m
"" is i n attracting r-e s pon s e s , ' The appropriate' item"t ryout o f
. .




c onducted by 'c ho? si ng a ' ~ample o f forty-nine s tudent s, t~
gra d e e i ght, classes , ,f r om, whom' to,'obta in pretest data. :These
data were then s ub jected 1;0 the' a ppr o pr i a t e ll'nal.y s b. , When
, I , ": " ," " , "
the test co ns t r u c t o r was "s a t i s f i ed that all onece s s'a r y i,tem aria l -
YS~: h~d been :complete~ a ~d ~evi si~ns made; t ho 'se i t e ms that"
prov ide? t he , be st d i s cri mi nation. (2) .we e e o f approp ria t e .
loa
. " ..
difficulty . and ' ( 3 ," h'a d ~o weak aiter'natives ~'nd no ' ambi9~~­
t~~'~' :\le:r 'e C'hOS~ for ' incius'ion' : ~'ri: the' f'i~~lf~im of ' t~e t~~~ ~
(See t h e .s ubs ee e f e n on Item ,Arlalysis in -this c ha p t e r. )
~ . " .,.. '. . '. -. ,, '
In order , to complete the pr.oce.ss of : test Sbandar~iza.-
_, tian , ' a nwnber ' ,o ~ e'Lemerrt s mus"t ,be ~re·sent . First , a commOn
set · Of" . {tems ~ust · be administered : 0 all . s tuden~ s .. This
· pr~C edur.e· ~1161o{s "8. .c ompa r i son' of students' per'formllnce on
t he ' test '.· seccna , thlGtest must be administered bnder:.tJ;1e
sam~ t6s "t i ng con4iti'o~s t o, ensure th~ t ~ scores are ~omparahle.:
~,h~S " tlle , _t'~st, dev_~~oped by t·tti.~ . resea.rcher ', 'pre~~r ibed
". d!rect ltns fd~ adm~iS~~ ring ' t he tesi · ·a~d, standard ,time
~ ' · . l.i~i tS '" 'A 't ·e s t· fM.ri~'i ' . W~s "d~~el~ped\to: a'cco~p~;'~ ·.t~~ , ~~st
. : ~nd ' 'in~ l ud,e ~ : all rel~vant.-.informaHon;~e~~ssary'f,~~ test.
admini~tra'tlon. Thi r d , t he need for ob jectivity in 5c ori n9
. " ,
w.. : ~at by thafo=at .~gga.t"" f or t ha ·t a eti ng in;tr~ant.. ..
By using multiple choice. items, ' t he r e wou~d be a- high degree
.01 agreemei,~ betw~~n t WG 6r mOre sco~ers Who.',·C?rrect' the
st'uden~s', . responses ' t'P th~ ' tes~ ' i~~s . . .
.- " . "', ' . . . ' " ,---'
. In ccnsideriDg the design ,o f a t e st i ng ins trumen t
" . " . ' , .
.-ment.·, t he re are another th~ee ta.ctorsth~t are' of centr al <, :
impor~a~ce ~~ . the ' i n t e r p'r e , a t i o ri ~ a t~~ tl s results . .. '
.. ~he ~~ ~actors a re va lid i t yJ, r~liab'~l';ty ; and no~mat1ve"
da ta • .
' RELAT I ONSHI P OF ,SCHOOL C!JRRI~VLUM
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Re,;l.iabiHt Y o~ .a , ~est dea+s wit!l ,c.ow, co ns i stentl'ya
~. 1. '_
test measures. HCJW i;lccurat e are t he seeress Va lidity is , .
'co ncexned with' t he ,ex tent to which. 'a: test ,rnea s ur ; s wha ; it
. ,
~s de s i gne d t o ,mea sure. ~he t e s t .s c o r e s o f .a tes.t giye a n .
iii.dica~ion o f how we ll a student 'is perforlll;ing 'i n various
" . .
ski~ l a reas. ttbweveJ; •. oft~n t ho s e who' :administer tests w,an t
to -compare ,a n i nd i v i d lia l,' s score with.,the' scores of ' others
. • . ~ . ' ' . , , " !,
'Who bavevt.aken t he test a nd by 'dojng so a n i nd ica tion "o f .tihe
". ,student I 5 ' relati ve per f ormance c a n be asce~tA.ined . by us ing
norms . ' : Th ese , t hree, f i nal- co nc ep:t 's ~, S J:; ~l be developed f ur t he r '
in a later section o f thi s !== ha pter :
. i "
I
HI '.NEwFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR TO,
• THE TEST '
l .
. .
" Pe 'r hap s t he s in g le mosn . important ' IIspect et . a ny
. a~hieveme nt . test _i~ thE; test ' 5' va'l id i t y . Does t he test
me.asu r e ' wha t 'i t i s \i e s f gned to measur e? . For the purpcsge o f
. - . t h is. research, ~he ' que s t i on . to be r aised is , "ro e s t ho FP
read i~q test me'asur~ ma p"readinq ski lls tha t a r e p urported
. , . .
:t o b!! a part of the social · 'studi e s cu rr i c ulUlll dvaila bl e to
Newf oundl and students? "
I n order to ens~re the c onten t .va lidity of the map
. .
re~ding eeae , this 't e s t co nstructor has referred t o ~hree






o bjectives ;";'!c h the test i temswih purport to ~sseS5. The
• -. ' ~h~ee SO~f~es 0'; i~forma.~ ion a re : , (a ) ' the qeography text~Jta
:: ~ . ,. • pre"ntiy.sed i~ ,rad e s f ou r , fi ve ; ~ l x . se ve n , and ei,h t ...
intr oduction ~and/or development . ~41\d (e) II. Newfound land
'De~artme~t of 'Ed uca t i o n pUblic ation entit l ed De s i gn [~r
.s o c i a l Studie s , K~V'I in Newfoundlan"d and Labrador 14 5 whic,h
~~C l~de s.~a~g ,i t s Sr9ges t ed major under~tam;Un'ils ~ v alues ,
', anq sk.~li6 a t each ,9rlld~ l eve l , a n o~tline of map and g lotle "
s~i ~\s. ~ '-.. . # ' , ' , " :: " ~ .
, '"': : " .){ n : t~~ , ;province Of -Ne~foundland. ..'thC, f~a.l s.tudy of
geographY .l?E!g ins i n grade f~Jur.: t he approac h i n ,the primary .
qrad~5bei~q mo re. i~ forJllal a:e be i ng' termed th~ hima ~y Soci al
J Stu~ie; ~r09 t'am • . In this p~ima.r~ diviai~~ prov l.s l.o n 15 llIade 'r
! . " , . - ,
for , th,:" g eog ;-a phic ed;uca tio n of prillla r y 9~ade "children~-
~ependinq on t .h ';. teac~e~ and tr e e lllphaai s he . places o ri this
a s pect o f t he pr09r am.
I -:., The 9~:d~ four .e ex e , Around OUr World - I.. Study of Commu- .
nities . l 46 i~tr~uces the. c hild t o a study of ~J\e -wci, ld by




. .....__. c., .
.~
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, - . ., ' . . - , ."
taking hi m o n an imaginary tr ip to: e{ght regional ~ rea5 of,
't he world cornmunity ~ . Througho~t' this imag .inary ·- j ou~neY
, .
emphasis is plac e d no t 'oolyon a 'st udy of regions , buta e Leo
· l.}PO~ : ~h e ,r e la t i o n s h i p of the physical e'nviro~nt to: way s,1 . . .
of ,1 1:,,1n'1 . i n t he loIorl ,d commun.i ty : Th e ' intro.d~ct~.r~ .cha p t E;r
serves a s a _s t udy of t he home ' and' ~~ ighborhood commu~:ity .
' The text in preparilng the ~hi-ld fo r the m~re f ormal s t udy
. . ' ,
. of,geography contains numerous maps and. a "Map Sh op" ,. t h$!
purpose ' o f which i s to show ' p up ils how t o eeee maps.
/ , ' Geography . of Newfo~ndland,147 t he , grade five .t ex t , ~s
c cncernee ' ~ith " th~ S~ll.d~ntS:' st~dy' .ot: -t he i r own pro~ince . .
'. 'The text : f oc use s· ·on ' ha~ing, th"e" s tudent understand. ' what N8W-
'~~:u~41~ n~ i ~ ' like~- ~~.~ , ~e~Ple , it's ' .re~urces , i :ts irdust,~le~ ~ .•
a"nd hO~ ge,o:raPh~'~ ' f~~t~~i~.f ~.u.~nce ,U:v i ng in,v~~~~bUS areas ,
of Newfoundland . ' A Tea c h i ng Guice for Social Studies , · Graces
}(-6 for 19 73 _ 7414 8 ~u~lines moze s~ecdic~ i. l,y t he io ~e of_
' maps i n the ' te~t.
A s tudent s houl d ' gain · "a. k i H .Ln using maps a nd'
g l obe s .e f f ec t Lve Ly "in dealing with problems of
a r ea , location , d Ls tianc e , , e l eva t i o n:,. density 'o f
pop ula tion, travel routes" producee , rainfall,
vegetatiol) , and the ,r e l a t i o ns h i ps be tween s ur face
featuresand'liVi~gCond~ti\.nB : l ~9 : ' . "
• 1 .4?\~ . sulnni~~s 'ind n . sWiune;s>GeOqraphY o f Ne wf ou nd - ' .
~ . (Toronto: Copp-C1ark "Ltc., 19 72 ) . ' ,' . . ' . . " .. . ...
1 48 . , .. " , " ' , ' , ' " , ' , ' .
DiviBion of Cur ricu lum , A Tea ch inq Guide, f o r Social
St'udlesj .Gr a de s K-6 fo r 1973- 7 4 (St . JohJi~s, NfId . ,:" oepart-
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A aeep~i~l unders~a~ding of ~he ~ar~-ous 'ge~gr_aPhiC
. 'a r ea s and of the people who live in t he ,ot he r ' regions .o f
" . " .. , . ,
Canada i s c e ntr a l t o the grade six text, Ca na da : This La'n d
·~. 150· An equally l~porta~t Ide a deve l o ped , i n the ~~t '
.----....·i--s that ··all ~Canad ian s have the same basic n:ed~," The text ~· . ·
is written with what the authors call, a , no ri ': tr~di t ional
"organic approach". That is , s t u <lj.e s cif c l i mat e , ve';Jeta t.ion ,
. , ' . . '
soil , iandforms, and popu l a tion de~$i ty are int£~duced ' ~er~
each has significance, rather than r epeated in regular o rder
c hap ter a f t e r chapte r . ..
, ) ,'. 151 ' . . ~ .
IntrodUCing Ea rth , Part ' I and. In troducing Earth. .
" ::pa r t . ~. 11 52 'a r e i~t~nd.ed 't o r;: , p~c ture, of ','the ~.in .r e ? i pns~.
and peopfe s o r . t he wor ld . ~ The s e . grade se ve n and eight .tex~
s~~ess the way people .~i";~ . t he pi:'~l~mS present~d '.bY ,Certa in "
- ·,t ype s· of env i r onme n t s , ; the earlier methods of cop i n g with
them and th e f ur t!:ler pr~b l ems created by the impa~t of
western ' civili:zationand t echno logy upon the way o f lIf e of ,
oth~r pe ople . The new metr ic 'cdition's of· the text , contain'
supp1~entary skil l s se ctions whlct!. . serve as an int"foduction.
15 0 · . -'w. w~ley , etal. , Canada : Th i s Lando! Ours '(To r ont o :
Gi nn a nd Company, 19761 . • - .
", 151 t• F ',I Hobley, Introducing Ear.th - Part I <'\oronto ~
Macmillan Compan y of Cana d a , Ltd. ! 19191 :
15 2t . F:-- nob ley, In troducing Earth - Part II (Toron to :





to 'eig ht,' , t he 'ar e a s ,of study in
exten sive 'u se of maps: r ainf a l l , telllpet:ature , physica l.
f~a tur~s , ~egetation , i n dust.ry , transp6rt~tion" and popUl~ ­
-:tion. Many , ~ ~ the ·~ps. a r.e in COlor ·'and . some.. , ~onta in f nfor -
mat io;" a'~ut one co~c ept· only .
Th~ . map :!! use~ t~roughout th e texts serv e, b a sical ly two .
pur pos es : fa l the c1:arificlI.ti.~n'cf' ,ma t er i a l in the text, and
[h) the ~ddition . of "ne w niaterial. A qua n titative measure
can b~ascertained ,as to . t he - actua_l . numbe~ o~ maps. c'ont ained
. - ~ .
i n. eace if t he -textbooka d~sc~ssed a bove : .~~iS , .w~ ll_ ~roi~~e
.some rou h . mea auxe of the ex~ent .to ....hich textbo~k publishers
have -~ade pr,aviston, fO~ map:··;t.UdY . :rhe t abl e ~~ 10W :~ ive~. , t h e
t ot a l number of textual pag es in ea c h tes t , .t he -n uilber of map s
. _--""'... ",- i~ ~aGh boqk , and an ap.pr-ox~mate:r;a.tio of the n umber of ~~s
to tex t ual pageS ·.
' . Table 1 -




Natura.J.ly, there r e - gre~t v~dation in .the nature and
. . . ' .
com pl exity o f .. t he maps eon ee tn e d in the v.a riolls texts .
U:!I in g these badc data i n Tabl e I, the r eader can note a few
inte r es"t' i ng p o i nts . For i nsta nce, in'grade .f~ur .On a.ve raqe
a studen~ co me s In cont a c t' ~~.th ecae f orm o f a map 'on about
every fourth pag e , . i n gra de fi.v e e~~ry fi f th page, in grade
s i~ on every three and a half p a ges, In ' grad e seven eve r y
second "'page , a nd in - gr ade e i ght every second paqe , I t is
important, to not e", howeve r , tha t the . merc 'insertion of maps
a ~dtheir correla.tion wi th 'a t ext ,1'a - nbt enough . · 'MaP8\ ~eed
t o ' be u s ed c onstruc tivei y and sys t'ema tically by all 8t~~nt8
. i n B~~ces~ ive ' qrade~iL. th~~ a r~ -. ~~ . deV&l~p P~Ofi~iericy i n,
map reading , skills .
. .
' t e xt bo Ok' m terial ' and t lli s r esearch er 's iJlap re ad ing te s t ' h
, , , ' '. ' - - _ .
e s t abl i s hed when 'r e f er en c e is made t o .The Master GUi de ·f or
SO~1al -S t udi e 's , K_ XII , 153 ' Thi s 'docum e nt ,s t a t.es- t h a t. the '
, . ' . - ,
o ver all .goal fo r the soci,a l stu d ies ' p rogram for the schoo~s
o ,i , New fo~dla rid ,and : ~abrador is t he f'crmati ori Of" the7perB~n-
. ' .,' . , .
.citiz en" . Thill pu b lication pla ces emphasis on t h,e two- fo ld
nature o f ,t he overa ll goa 'l desc'ribin,g . it a s:
153
Div i.'sion o f Cur r iculum , ' The Mast er Gui de for 'So ch,l
, S t udi e s , K-X:U in Newfoundla nd a nd La brado r (St . J ohn' s ,




ee r ecn-ceneered , The 'Socia l stud-i'es l stc l '
should he lp the lea rn e r to (ind meanlnq i n
life si t ua t io ns a nd i n human r,elationships ,
t o b e se l f -a ccepting a nd other-a~cePt'inq ~
he develops in ways o C knowing, h i nki nq .
"fee ling , v alui ng, and 'inte l ligen behavior.
(2 ) Citi zen - centeZjed; The Socia l Studies ( s i c],
s ho u ld he lp pr epa r e t he person citizen to
participate ef.f e ctive l y i n t he changing
life.. of t he de moc rat i c soc'ietyof whi c h, he
is "il member .154~ • '- •
.. The Master Guide for S~ia lStudies . K-xiI has i~e"nti- "
fi ed .ceilt ra l "."elements that are · 'i m i t r ume n t a l . in 'ae hievi.flg
s uccess ful , attainment 'of , t his goal . These are major unde r-
. . ' .
. stan,di.nqs , values , ' ~hinkin~ .p.r oce s se's and ' re~ated .' ski.11s r,
re f~ective t~inking ••,r.e'lat·ed ·.l a.ng ua ge a nd soc~d . stud i e s
s kills ; The 9-0cllmen t "r ecCignt ze s "t hr ee ' ma 'jor. ' c~ ~egOr i e S of
rela t ed soci~i, stUdi~s .s ki p s .~ ,s ".be'i ng e s sen t i al , t o ;he '
! so c i al studies progralll from kindergar,ten to g rade t we lve .
: T.hey a're : ( 1) Crit!C~l and creftt i v e" tl"tfnki~gi rZ') '~emocra ti c " .
gro",'part'dpatiod ak Lk La , end (3) i n f o '~';i oJ gathering





.:All ' , . ', .s k'i lls ~ • , mu s t .be de~e lo~ed ' through .
the grades , Ki nderqarten through creae xrr • ' It
w~ll be the ~esponsibility . o f subsequent l e v e l
guides to de linea te the skills .in a g rade by ,
. g r ade sequ:!1ce , , , ' : 156
form of ex~~c~e~ outco'iiillis 'fo r , ~ earne li s ~ _ .
I n Design ' for Social ' Studies , K--\n goals ( a r~as
. o L emph a s lS l an d, obJectives • •• direct the ' "
o rder and eeqcence of·.instruction because .t h e y "
ifldicate what skil l s are tteeded to com plete each
s ucce s s i ve 'l e ve l oJ: in str uc t i on an d wh i ch c o ntent
and s k i lls p recede them.. . , ;158
Des ign for Socia l Studies, 1l:- Vl t. r ea t s each 'g r ade ' Levej,
' " " . ' " . ' ,' . . ", ",
systemat i ::ally from ~inderg.arten .to gr~de ~. i.X in the ,follow-
ing man'nen . (al' 'an in t roduct ory . s to!l't~ment abo.ut t h e gr owt h an~:
deir~lopme'nt of t he • typical ~ student at , that age Le vet , (b lan
- ~
Guide f or Social Studie~rK-XIl note~ ' that :
'156 : . ,' " , . ', ':' ," '. ,' , ',' , ' . .
Oiv ision of Curriculum, The ',Ma s t e r Guide . for Socia l
StWles, ' K-XII in Ne....foundland · and 'Labrador (St . JOh n ',s.
Nfld. : .Depar t me nt of EducaUQn , n . d . l ~ . p• . 1 6 . . , ' .
- . ' . IS1oivision of 'C~i~i~ul~m'. ·De~ ~·q~ fo r 's cer e i t;'t ud i e s ',
1<:'VI in Ne....foundland and Labrador (St • . John i s, Nfld. : ' . ' .
Department· of Educatlon , n ,d. j . ..
:!. '
i One ' ofth.e . ~ubSequent "gu i d e s de ve lcped 1:0 outline t~ese
skills in a grade-bY-9r~e sequence is the pub lication
~nt.~tled Des i .gn "for Socia l Stu~ies'" K_vr. 15 7 ' Thi s doL me nt
is : a .d·i r e c t ou tgrowth of t he "goal referenced- approach of
The Master Guide for Sac l-a l Stud l-e s , K-XII . Such a~ appr oac~






outline of t he .ob j e c t i v e s _fo r the so c ia l stud i e s cu r ricu l um
, , ,, ' , _ ' ' I , , ' . '
i n Newf oundland at' . that grade level under t he three gen e ra l
headings o f ' ·~nowlec1g~ . valUe!1 .~ s kil ls ,Ce) a liB~ ' Of
.:. ~l\i<Jqe s ~~d learn ing lIctiviti.es , ahd ' (d l a 'c~mme~t -o n pup il
eVl'lluatiori~
Design' f6r social Studi e s , - 'K- VI" i~ eeeeec i to emph~s ize
th a t eva luation is a continu.cu B a nd i nt egral part o f- the
: social ,stUdi es curric,u~um.
WheR- kn owl edge , value s ._ an~ sku is ob j e c tives
have been !i"ta ted , an ef fec ti,.ve ,p r ogram of .
eva luation can be de veloped . that is c omprehe n-
. sive . and cumulative , . and open to many l'n s t r urnent s
an d, devices for adessinq pupi l g r owth . 1 59 I
. .' - .
8tabil ity and ' continu ity t o 't he 80c i a l s tudies pr.qgram ,f r om _..
: ~ in, d.rqorten t o q~ad., SiX~. nd ~hu s ~eip. .t,-C? ' I ll.Y -t he" f oun, d~~tion, •
, ' ' I- '
'; 15~oivis ion o f Currie lum, Desi;n': f or Socia l St~ditJs ,.
K-VI . in Newfoun d l and a nd Labrador (St. ' JaM 's , N£Id . : De part -
mentof ~ducatlon , ' n . d. j , p. I x. ' .
. .160Divis ion o~ Ci.tr~ieu lum. Th e Mas 'ter Guide ' f or' Soc ial
Studiee t ' K-XU in"Newfoundl.,n d and Labrad or , {St . John ' S t ' \' Nfid ~ ; D~part~~nt o f Educat:l.on. n.d.l , p. , 4B. ' , \
u s
fd r the sP cial' studlest' in th~ j ~n;or hiqh ,g ~aJ~s . It is
. . . , .. ." " . L- . .
. pO,Bsible. to trans late t hese qeneral objeo.tives, i nt.o more
'~peC ific ' i nstr u.c tien a.l o;je c·t ives .fo r .c l a 'ss t' OOTil use py - t~: :
~eac her . Given', the, ge n eral ,ob j e c t i v e s , one may assume' tha t
' t he r e can b~ "oeveloped. ,an eVA'I ua tio n instrument t hat wOu ld
be ' u~e ful . to teac hers "in.-th-e. ~'s~~ S9ment ' of t he i r ' 5tud~nt s '
progre ss in--attain'in g ' the skil l ob jectives as outlined i n
•• The Des ign f~r ' s oci41 Studies , "K-VI .
Jljor e specifici'ty c an' be , adde'd to the n a t ur e of - the
. ',. - : ' . , ! '
-, B~il.:~, · : \) be . de~~~o~e~.e"S.P:Ci,.il];~.Y' i n map _~.e~d inq~: if ; one
refers t o ano t her Newfoundland Department of Education pub';'
Uca:~{oii ~~titled ~-p"and ' GIObe skil ls , ' K~7 >~il- Th~ :~'ature
'~i ' t h i s booklet ishigh iy CO\l'lpi~l!nt4ry t o , 't he De'sign for
. ..
social"St 'udies , K- VI as i t pertains :'to map r~,a(}.ing skii ls .
" Map 'a nd Gl ob e skills . K-7 ·i s llIe~~'t 1:1:1, ·se r v e a~:an , i~ s.truc-.
tional aid f or use _i ll , t he s t udy of geO<]raphy . I t s s tated
pur~ose i,s ' :~o - proy'ide. for :
• •• a developmental .a eq ue nc e" from grade , t~
grade of sk i lls a nd understanding s through
defining 'br o a d s ki ll> areas.1 62 • " - '
The booklet may b e vi ewed a s p roviding a f ramewo rk ' f or
. ,
. te~chere.fro:m which pupih mey be qudded' to learn ~he
(St~ J~:~~;:ici~~i. ~(D;~~~:~~~f~a~~~~I~~~~.~~e,is , K-7
, 162 i:b i d. , ~'. 1. " ' .
119
l anguage 'and ' ~kil l s n ec e s sa r y for r ea d i ng maps and glo,bes.
Aritongthe top!ps d '!'!.!lt: with ',i n th~boOklet . ~'re ; directio~­
orientll.t ·ion, ':,'l6cati 'on, 5cale/'d i~ tance, ,8ymbo~, and use- -
interpretation .
. .
Th4 textbooks used in the · s.oc i a1 studies proqram and
· the coneene ~~ bOth the Design f o r Sod~l Studies, K-VI and
Map and <tlobeSkills , K-7 are ce 'rtain ly rio t ebec I ut e s , ' The s e
courses' ar~ ail sUbje~t ' t o revis ion , pe r ha p s even re placement .
TI!~tbooks par ticularl~ .h ave a \t ende'nc 'y to ''' c ome and go ". T~e
... ' . . .
Design f or Social Studies,' K-VI , howe ve r , 15 t he result of a
. : r~cent revi~al of 1ntersstin ~ocial stUdi'ss in the Province
. ,. ' ," ' . : "
' O f ~~f~un,d~ ll. nd . It' .is t he re8U lt " o~ ,f our years of deUb-
. ' ~7atio~ , b~ .il" pro';':.i n~ial ' c Oll'lllii t t 'ee ,t o iev.isethe so;iPl studies
Clirr.icul~III_ : It Cll.·n ,.the'n ,!,ureiY ' be ' as sumed t~ os .a reflec tio~
of cu'~rent '~ommon ' th~~g ht8 and ttena.s ~~d is , therefo r e, o'f
. ..
· cent r a l importance to the socia l stud i es p rogram i n p l ac e in
.. / .i . .. ; .
_. Ne~~oundland a t the pre s ent : ~ime ~~. :i n the ~orse~abl e f uture .
' Map and Globe Skil1B~ K- 7 should certainly be viewed as a
most usef1H supplementary source wh ioh high ly complements
't he map skiils ' out1 ~ned i n Design 'for , Sodal Studies , K- Vl.
Beca use t~e conten t of text bOok s has a tenc1ency t o change
· ;~P~d~Y 'ove r , tln~. th~ s ocial s tudies ,skills ·o f map r ead i ng
." , , --'.' , ' . '1 " .
may be se en a s more ,stab l e and long 'l as t i ng • . ,'fh e importa nce
. , . I
of .t he se ..sk illsled th i s r es earch er t o ins t 'i t ute "t hi s s t udy ,
t he p urpose ,o f which was t c 'de velop and s tandard'! ze '" t e st
\ ·.Of ma~' read ing S kil~' ~' \ ',Usin~ f or .9U'ida~~,e , pr.illlllrily·Jhe three
. \ . .> .
,3
" - . , .: " , , ' __ " ,. "
sources .o f ,i n f ? r mat i o n d isc,ussed ~.n t h is sect io n " " : The e e - .
,v i ew: of research and 'retat'~d li teri!l t ure as we~t'he
the~~e ti~a; cons~era ~ ion s~'diseus ~~d in cha p t er o ne also '
. served ~~.~~ .~he effor~s of t his r~se~i,Cher. The iI\f~r-'
· ,ma tig"n~'ain:~ ;'from the ~dminiStration of 'such a test will
be~u!ll:ifui 'i n r e n ec t i 'ng the extent t~ whi ch ',,:oc i a l 's t udie s :
· " .
eecaenes in Newfound land are successful in d eveloping t hose
r e l evan t map re'adi ng s kil l s out l i ned i n the objec e Ivee of
the soc i al studies 'c~r ic ulWl\ 'f o r ' tha t pr~~i rice.
RATION ALE FOR 5tl6CIFIC
TEST DESIG N
.An an e &:l!"li~r ' secti o n of, : t hiS. chap~ei;it wa s ~t8 ted,
tha t the in~erldea task of . t his researcher wa s ' to ' deveiop a
pencil and ' pap e r t e s t containinq ' alternative re sponse. i 'tems
des'iq nedfor ~dminist·r.ition to a 9rl?~ ' of students • •,The
~a:tiOriale[Or,'ado~ting"'SUC~ a specific tes t desiqn ' will 'be
· outlined in '·thefollowing paragraphs by comparing t he chosen
. ' , , ' . " , ' . I
design w~th other P9ssi~le" formats:,a~d by. Cit rn 9 the ad va .n-
tages' of ~ t he desiq:n , ~ el 1!ct~d to meet the purpose of the s tudy
under ta ken .
I n ord e r tp obta in a .e eae ue e of a s tu dent 's b ehavior '.
. ' , . , .
on a t e s t " t wo basic 'forma t s ca n -be u eede-e paper a nd ,pencil
'," " '. . . '
t est r r a, .perfor~nce te .st ." The ~istinctiol\ 11:es. in how ·the
t .e:t i t e ms a re prese n t .ed a nd responses made. Performance
"tests 'p f t en require students t o ma~ipulate s ome object o r
appata,~,l.Is . The y are usua1 1y adminis tered i ndivi d";'ally, so
HI
ar~ a bl e t o compl~te t he exa mi nation within the t ime limi t .
th a t th e exarnLn er' ca n coun~ th e n w er of er r o rs COJllll\l t tecl
,by t he :~tudent and 50 t hat h e can ' measure "hO",,:~onlJ i t t ake s
the "r ellpo n cleilt t o CO~P lete' e-~~h item . T~es~- ,~ype8' o f t ests
,t end~~ v~r~ time c on sWlIi.nq and r eqUi r 'e ' a one~to-one '~or-
- . ' . .
" re s p onden .ce af t es ter t o teste~. _ Adllllnlst r-.itIon 'of these
test i;l: gen e rall y reqUires"th at "t he 'e xalll'1rt e r have much t r ai n i ng
I . - , _.! - .
' . ilnd e xpe r l a nce . . . , . ' /
For th e p u q -!ose o f t his rese"arc h, a ,qrou p admi.ni"stered I
. p~perafld ~enci1 test wa S de emed( t o '. ~emost , appro.,pri.a te . . The
st udents we r e -g iven written. ques t :i0ns ec llnswe r _and,' t hey r e-
~p~nd~d b y ' writing .th~ i r - a~~'We~s,on pa,l?e.r. Th u s , thi~ .t~pe
of ' t est could be admin'.i~tered' to ''''' la r ge _~.r of p e r sons .
" a't a time' ~ {a whole cia s s ;' for exa~pi~). The examl~er il ' : did"
not, need the ' sam 'e' de9r~e ' ~f tr~i~ ibq and . experien~~' ' tha~ ' wo~i.d
: . " . i ' ~ ' " ' ,", "" ' , '~
~ve been requi red had , t hry b een ad~ini stedng perfo rlllanCo;l
t es t s . The exami ,ners .b;a d' to. ,be ca r~ful . howe~er , t~ fo~l~~
: t,he t~st ,ad~ini stration " ,d ire~'tions ciu,tlined!n th~ test rnamia 'l : '
Thus , pencil and pape r fe st;; a r e eco,\om ical ill the, sense t h at
for a giv e n period of t imem~asure s of s t udent - beha'v iot ' ca ~ .
. ~e o~tained on 'a ~elativelY l-a rge' "'s amPle '}! 'st'u~en~s ,_
Tests rnay a Lsd be cl as s i fied, on t he ,bas i s of whet her
t he; emPh~;;h<power or~p~ed . , ,~ n a BPe~d tes t, for . exa~Ple , ' ·
t he it~~s are"usually ve'r'l s ilTiple , but t here is a ve ry st r .i c t
. t~riie ' lim! c , :.',The i t ems a're, e o eas y t llat "f ew st u d ent s ar~ e x -
pecte d to malte e r ec r s , Howev er, o n ly the very b e st studen ts
-... 12 2
, . ThO' _ • 'tud.,t', secre o n • a p••d cese r e a n Ind.ex 0.' 'peed
of res~ons~:
This " r'~archer favored ' t he po we r t est. ' A power eea e
C_ho i~e type whic h h a d been cho sen as the format most ·app~?,P t'ia~e
. .
a 's, in coop letion, short answer ,or essay questions . On
a i t e r n a tive r espo n s e i t e m ; t he ' te ~~ take~ selects . t he appro -
·, p r i a t e response from amo n g seve ea j .alternatives,as in mult iple- .·
choice ~ t rue':'false , ot · ma t clji n q ' items. 'Ea c h of these ' t ypes or
t est i:tel:ls has both disadvantages ' and ~dvantage s:.. ~t i .-s un-'
ne cc:essary for the s e t o be listed fo r each ' t ype. It is .Iapo r--,
t llnt: , howev e r , to outline soeae advantage s of t he multipl e- ."
t
":\
Firs't , multiple-choice items can be us~ to measure a
var ie ty' of ' l e arni n g curc c mqs from the simple rote know:tedge
l e ve l to the eere com plex levels , Th i 's , of cou rse " depend,s,
u pon 'the sk i ll o·f ".the it,e m .writer . 's e corid , . s ince s tudent
for t his ,r e s e ar ch ,s t udy.
. . "
has gen'ero Qs , time l i mi t s '· so t hat mOst students a r e ' abl e 'to
att;,mp t ' 9ve r y i t e m. A' power test, however ,is ,comp~~ed of
.item~ o f ~arYi,ng .d i f fi cU:l t y . · The t e st, d(!mons.~ratel 'ho w mUCl h
knowledge o~ i nformation a pers~n has" Thus , the Icor.e , on a
Power test . r e fl e; t s th e l evel , of difficulty of i t~ms ' t h a t a
· S.t.~dcnt c'a~ .ans wer cci~rectly .
The variety of poss ib l e test i-tem: t yp e s that ar e avail -
' . able for consideration c a n lie' cID. ss lf ~edUnder' t h e two geflera l
h ea'd.ing S of free response and a lt~rnativ~' :es~onse ~~ems: In-
" '. ' .f r ee response i t eIl)s , , t he. test t a.ker supplie s ' a, re s pon se such
:. ' . , .' " ' . " .
-. wri't.i~9 .h ~ini~ize~" " the teacl'i~r 'ca~ sample a sUbstan~i~,1 .
arno.u,ot ~~. Sl:'-bject·matte~ ..content 6r~kilb in a r o:lativ:eIY
short per Iodiof time ; Third, .ene 6cor~n':J is ,,cons·i!J. er eq.. ~p
be :no're higltly Obj~cd, and reliable than is the m:rlei~g '
o(e'ssay t~s~s• . For i ns t a.nce ; scorer- .i~conS.iste.ncies often
account for , a port~on of 't he un reliability Of sco res on essay
~ ' i;;'~ ~ts .- . O:" ~'bj~~dve .ees e a :s';or1ng " i s hi ghly object'ive" since
I 'i 't t i e ' inter ~reta t.i'-~n '~~ need~d t o c o unt 'the nUlhber of correct.
. ;. " . . . ' - "
r,e ,s,ponses . . r e di sa g re:eme nt :Sh9uld. aris~ a~ ,to ,whi c h i s the .
"correct~ an~....e.r, often t h is ' pro:bl em ?~n 'be remedie~ by ,car.e~
:f ,ii editin9 and. prete~tin9 ~f test items.Fou~th,: i~ is
relat ivlay econoe de a 'j, i n terms' 6 f time , required 't o sco r e an .
" ' , "
objective t~st ' by , comparing itemresp(;mses" to a prepared
ans....er ··leey·: Fifth .beca~se· ~u'itiPi.e-~~'ce ite~s hav e ~h~~~'. l .
, four, or five opt i o n s , theY 'rea'uce t h e ef fects of ~gue5sirig'
'coll\pa r~d to , other 'test 'i'te~: types ' su~ ~ a~ ' true-fa lse ' i te~s .
, ' ..
Fina~1;y , the nlui tiP1'e - i:::hO iCe type 'Of ', fo~ma~ '1 13 part i~lrl.-a:IY
' su!i tabl~ fo,r i t em analysis , for det e c t i ,ng. a r e a s ·o f ' s t ud ent
.. weakness; fo r gai ni n g evidence o f ,item ambig uity. ' f or com -
. " ,,,, , . ' . . .' .
piling e stimates of i t em d ifficulty , and for •as'certa~ning
t h e de gree to ....hi ch an ' i t e m discrimin ates l;letween t he '!lor e
able' and less able stUdent,S i~ , : '~ · qroup ,
The advanta,ges discussed abov~ are the reasons und 1;!r-
, l y i ng 'the r a t i ona l e ',f or the' adop~ion of t !l~ spt!cific t:S t', .
des i.,n t~8.t'wa s 'cho s e n as" the for~t fo~ t he t es t of map .







...J ~ ' DEVE~OPMENT OF ~p RJ;:ADING .TEST ,, '
. lt ~ ,: i ng ,out line d' the ra tiona le f<;,r th~. test design
and'. t h,e rel~tiomJ~ip of t h e t est to t he sc hool c urri cu l um,
: thi~ r?searj'ler -~i~l , now, fOC~S at. tent~~~ori som~ of etie .
m9r e speci~spects Of \t~e.~e.v~l~pment .o f th e testing
Lns t r ument, , ~ .
Behavioral Objectives
The 'i l1Jportance ~: . in~ tructiona.l: Objective; h~ S .been·
emphasized b y Nol l and ,Scanne l when t hey stated :
Defini t i on of goals come's f-i rst - -.as it must'
if teaching is to have p u rpose and directlon .
To try to teach' and evalua te wi t qout defining
ob jectives is like startinif "out on a journey
wi t hout knowing where yo u wan t · t o go . I t may
be pl easant t o wander a r ound"for a while, bu t
~~ , ~:d~o;t~~~~t~~~;ea~rr:~~~o~~l~jOg~SS can
, The i mp or t .an t relationship be t ween ob jectives an d
. evaluatio~ i s point~d ou t by Gron1.und :
Educa tionai objectives encompass a va rie t y
l ea r ni n g outcomes . ' • . • Eva lua t ion . Lnc Iude s .
a varie t y of proc edu res. • • • The key to
so und evaluation i s to relate t he evaluation
procedures as d irectly as possible to the 16 4
sp ec ific learning outcomes be ing evaluated .
~6JV . Noll a nd D. sca~nel, lntroauction' to zeuce- , . ' .
t i ona l Measurement (Boston: Houg hton MHf1~n Company, ·l,972) ,
p , 166. . . ' .
. l 64N._ Gron l und, Measurement and Evalu ation ' i n Ta ac hing
(New York: Th e Macmi l lan Compan~ , 1971 ) .. t . S7.
.~
' I
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It may be 'r ea d i ,l y seen,then , that ' eva lua tio~, i B
an integra l part o f t.eachLnq a nd learn~ng . Evalmi t i on ,
is a ,com~hens ive process'. In an effec t .f,v ( ..educat.ipnal
prog r am ob j ectives ha ve to be identified . It i s ad visable
that the objectiv.e,~be sp ecif ied i n ,terms . of s pe ?1fic"
" l,e a r n'i ng cuecco ee on behalf of ' t h e s tudent . (l, onc e thi s
, ha s been do~e .\ nh e fi na l s tep in th~ ' eV~luati2n-ProCes,s·
i s mor e readi l y accomp~i shed . "
• • : to se lec t ,or d ev elo p ' ev a 1u a:iion inst ru-
ments, wh Lc htpz-ov Ld e the most direct evidenc e
concerning t heat t aiilmen t of each sp ec ific
" lea.r~lin9 outcome~ l~,~.t ... . , . . , .
In~ ' edu oe t Lon a I ,lit e r a t ur e ; .edil,c:? tiona l object ires
. .
' ha ve been described as . 'being process 'orprod uet, behav-
, ior;~ or imPlici~,' ,immed~~te· 'or Ultimat;~', ' a~~ 'r~stricted'
Cl~ ' , incl~si :,e to 'l~s't b:ui 'a .-f~w o f, the adj:;ctiv~s that have
be en us ed . It is not' germane to t his 's t udy to, e xplore, t he ,
vari~tY Of . m~aning ~ at t ac he d , tC? c heae terms. This ..- .
r~s~archer , f a vor a ' t~e te ~m beh~violl'~l Obj~CtiV~S for the '
puepo s e" o f' !:hi s study.
, ., ' , '
Bel:Javiora l ob ject ives,..spe c.ify an observa~le . ta sk
or nterm,!.nal behavior" that the student mus t pe rform to
" 'c " " ,, ' : . ' , ', ' : . .,
demo ns trate'-..that · the educational goal h a s ..be en a ttained '.
In th~ ir' mos~\ CO~Ple'~'e- form.' ~e~avi~;a i ~bj eC~iVe s contai~ '"
-----\'----,... . . . . . . '.
-: , 16 SN• G ro~ ~\~·!1d ': 'M:a s~ remen t and Eva lua t i on· in Teachin g j. ' .




~h:ee -e l ement s accor ding to Robert .Ma ge r : . (
t {l} A. t e r mi nal behavio,r or ov e rt activity
to be performed by the student.
(2 ) " :n~~~c~~t~~t~~~ ~~lrm~~a~O~~~~~~: i~
manifested . _ ) __". 166 '
(3 ) ' A minirnWTI level .of a c c;e p t a nc e .
un~:r ' s~me . conditions ' it may ~ot • .however " be ne eea- ''t,
sary, to speci .fy t he minimum l ~wel of -a cceptance perfor~nce .
. . .
Sax ~k.e s , the - po int whe n he notes:
Nor is it always necessa ry to spec ify a
' mi_ni ma 1 'passing' score . ", On nor m referenced
tests , - for example , t here may be' no minimum "··
level specif ied in .ed v enc e , Instead , such
tes t s are d e s i gne d to measure i ndividua l
d iffer en ces -and ~ p"as s inq I is ofte n a -fu nc ti'on .
of ' how we l l othe rs pe rformed on t ha t t e s t . " .
Fur~he r.more, what co nsti t ut es mas t ery v ar i es
g-rea tly .f r OD! t a sk "to ta sk and perhaps f rom
student to student.167 · , .
The dev e 1opme'n t of t he test'inq ~ i n s trm;.e nt . ori:mll.p "re adinq
". s kl1-ls was ·a i me d at an assessment o f ' behav:iora1 ' o b jectives.
T~e ~e s tateme'nts ~f Objec't~ves were ' f ormul 'a t ed. ,pr i m';u: ily . '
from the th~~e .s cur c e s 'd i s c u s s,ad earli'er in this · c'hapter "
A '·stat~~ent· ~ f 6bject~v~s is provi~ed in APpe.n~~x.B: ..' ~
flJ ' . 16 6 ' . ' ,. • :.' " '. : -" ." . '.
(pai'o Alt~:' ~:i~f~r~::?a~~~;o~n;~m~;~~~:,~ ~~~~:t t96i) , .
p. 52 , . .
'· 16 7 . ", ' , - .
G. Sa x, Principl es of Edu c a tiona l Meas urement
. and"Evaluation (Be~mont , _ Ca ll-fornta : · Wad sworth PUblis h i ng




. Te~t.· Plan \
, . ' The pr6ce~8 of evaluation, as ou tlined ' earlier , 'i s
. -, ", ' . , . ' ". ,
, c6nc e r J;l,ed wi'th a .g reat dea~ of c:::or~espondence bjt~een the
ob j ec tive s ' of , a course and the' objec t ives a s sessed by
I . - . . - '. ...
pa~ticular te S'£'>.i~ cms. rnoreer to~~sure a" clea r reh -
, "-
tionship. between the tWo, '.f t e S\p,l an - a 'us e f ul t ool.
The t e st p l a n. fou nd i n Appe nd ix A l ist s 'the sk ill area s .
· ~o ' be ' a s s e s s ed qy t he ' t a,s t; ' I t , a,lso · co ?tains a pr o f ec t.Lcn
of - t he approximatenwnber o f test items to be used to
• test each 's kill ~~·ea. ' T~e c ClInp;edt:.y 'o f '!!he ~ Ski ll ' i~
·terms ' of -its l~vel .c e propos~d devel~pment l~ ' curr'i~iwi'i
-gui d e s a nd 't ex t s is the ba sic :c;j.terio n ,f"o r allot.~i.~~
. s~eCl~_iC numbers , ~f. t'~s ~ .~t~~~ :~ par t:i~~,1A~ ' . ~k~ l i ' areas :'
For examp le, the more complex skil l area ~f map i n t e r -", ~' .. .
pr e t a t i o n is a~si9ned a ,l 11r ger nllfl\he r' .o f t e st' i t ems -t ha n
the skill a r ea of 'de t e rmi ni n,g , ioeation .
Item ii riti ng
The t ype ' o f t est i 'tem eho~e'~ -for the map read in g
'te'~t .,.;~s 't~e" rn~l tiPle-'ehoi~~' it'em. ,The ~~l~i_~l~. '~hOi.ce
item eon~~sts -o f , a:_~, ', _W~ie? -pr e ec nt;e a p~obl em si't ua 't ion .
and s evera l ·alte~na tives . which provide possibl e' s ol ut i ons
~~-::the .prob~ ern . ' The . stem may" be :~ ql.i~s~~on.:or , ~~ incom~ - \
pj.eee sta~enient . The lllter, natives i _ne lude th~ correc t .
-. '> ,
-d I s t r ac t.o r e , " The ir purpose " of c our se , i s to distract -
those stude nts who a r e unc erta i n o f t he c o rrect ~answers .
I In . the wr i ting Of " t~-st ;items for the map 're~ding"
t est , the t est develope~ 'want e d ' t ? _prese nt stud e nt s wi th,
;. a t a s k t ha t "';a 9" both i ';'F~tant and c~ear ly understood ; ,
a rid one t rn:t could be an swered 'cQr r e c t i y ·o nl y by t hos e
, who , h~d. ac hiev~ ' t~e ' desi~ed, lear~ing . · Gu idance to,ward s
ac hi evi ng th i s "a -i,ln wa s p~ovided " by r a set o f ru le~ ' f o r
con'st,ruction ' ·of mult iple'~~hOice . U.~ms t hat na sbe en pr o-
" . ' ' - "
po s ed by '-,Norman Gronlltnd·. Ot he r sets "o f ru l es are ve r y
·~ i~,ilar.: ~nd ove:rlap~' t~se be'low :'~ : 'Th~ n~.ies"ci~tl ~f1e\~y ,
.. Gronlund ·a r e : . . " "
: (1) : 'Des l gn e ac h i tem ' t o' measur'e an imp.ort,~,nt
l e a r ni ng outcome. ' ,. : , ' " , .", "J 2) Present.a s i ngl e , clearly f ormulated ·
problem in the stem of t h e· i t 'em. ' .
( ) ) State the stem of the item ~n simple, ' ,
clear la n9uage. , " . '
: ( 4) Put a s- much . o f t he wor ding as . po ss i ble
in t he stem of t he Lt.em, . ' , ' . .
(,5) State t he s t em of the item ' in positive
..f o rmwh·ereve r. pq~sibl e . ' .
(6) Emph ,i s ize negative wQr d ing whenever it
is us ed in the se em.o r an item •
. ( 7) . Mate cer t ain t hat the "i nt e nded answer
is ; orrect ' or c learly best . .
(8) Make all a lternatives grammatical l y
c ons i s t ent with t hestel'n o f the item
.'. ( 9 )r:~~ixa~ :;~:f ~~u;~t:hi~ h . mig ht 'e nab·l e ,
student.s ec s e lec t t he 'c o r r ec t 'a nswe r-
or t o elimin ate .e n i nco r rect "a l t e r na t i ve •.
(1 0) Make t h e .d ia t r ac t or s . plaus i ble .a nd
att r act::ive to the un informed . .
I l l ) Vary .the r e l a t iv e. ,l en9t h. of the correct
answer to diminate l e n9 t ,h. ~s a ~ J"ue • .
i ,'
(l2 ) Avoid use of the -alternative ' a l l of
the above' and use ,'none of t he above'
with .ex c r eme caution . " .
(13) ~~~~e~h~n~8~=~~~mO~~~;r~orrect
(14) Control "t he ' d iffi cul t y Of the item
either by varying the problem in .t he
stem or bychanglnq the alternatives~
(15) jlake certa in each i tem is independent
( 1 6) ~;e t~~ ~i~~~~~~~m~t~~ }~~~~~h~.J '
Although" th~se ' stt,teen rules are stated ~nthe ~o~
of ,bso l u t e statements: there ' were cases during item "
wri~in9' Wh~!\ Cha~~esor ~~ifications were - d:esirabl ~~ ~
" '- ' -: - ' -; '.
H~ w~vcr ~ c Io ee -edbe rence to these s i xt e e n -rules ,en s u.r ed
test .-i t ;rn.s ".O f a ~a irl:: hig~ ..-quali~.~ ~ '· ',:: _, ' . " ,. \ \
. In preparing test items,it wasal'\o.~esirable .,to;
'. ' . " , " . ..' , ' \ :. .
pr.epare more ~tems than:the t~st plan called f or , . since ':' x" ':,
' de ~,e~t,s i n s~me . ite~s I:lec~me a.~p~re~t , after , fa.~er ;4?alYS.i~ ; , "
The ex er e . items mad e 'i t - easier t o maintain the distribution '
J ' , ' " .' " , ' , "', ' ,
,o f i tems r efle c t ed· in the.• tes t ,p1 iln.
'AssembUn~ the Test
Ar'ranging the, Items
developer, a s election , of . those . most a'pptop:tt'ilte ~nd free
; . '. 1 3 0 · [ <
· ~f . test. i t e"" : ~~~ the "~election ha.d . bee~ rnadej ,t~eY "
. were then .r ead ; t or ' a s subl in9 .' 1~ a te s t : ; Gronlund ~pq.;. :,
"qe s t a t hat l
. "(a ) t he "i t ems should .~" ·(l.rranqed in o rder .'
(b) " ~~r.d ;~C;~~~s~~ . it ltlay be ~'~ itabl{;
to · g:~ oqether i t ems whi c h lIll!asure:~:~~::~~~~t9~ut~om~. or ' " -s~ .
.The nature '~ ti the rnap~ readinq . ·k il ls un d e r s~U:dy
.", . . ~" . '. . . . "
" WA S ~uch t ha t the test.inq o~ t he skills had to be" tied
to the pre~ent~tion of maps . Th~re f·ore.jues.tiOn~con­
:e~ni~q , 'va riou s , sk il l s had , tel be, g'rouped-' t og-ether a s :t he y
' . we r e .eeIevane; to .t h e ma teria l ' contd'ned in ~he ma~ lo r maps •
. :'" ' " T~~r~ ,waa • . ho:---sver . : ~n" a t t empt m~d~ ' t~ · ~r~an9~ "~tJ~ ~a l- s~ ~
tha t the easie r test i .te ms· were locate~ ' t owa r d tlle
", ~g.i"nnin9" oi th~ t~ l!I t and th~ more ,'di f 'f lcuit :i t~s were .' ".. "
pl~~ed t~wa rds-' th~ "mi ddl e ~'nd ~nd ~f\~e . te~~ . " Data on
. actua l difficu l t y l ev e ls ~ f test"" itelll~ 'we r e ltlOre r e a dily
available afte.r an initia l tryout of , t he teat " and ~t~ "
, . an"a lY llis had be en comp let e d .
169 ' ' . '.. . , . , '
N. Gro n lund , Cons t ructing Achieveme n t Tes t s
(Enql ewood Cliffs, N. J oIPr e nUc e-:-Hall , In c .", 1968) , '
, pp . 39· 44 : " ' .
Di rectiona for t he Te s t
.' . ,. . ,' . .. . " .
The directiona f or the achievemen t te at ' wer e re14-
:'.- ~iVe~y aimp~ a nd 1ridicated l ( a) . ~~e p~rpoa~' of ' t~e te~'t,
13>
(bl tls~mple,: ·qu~stion . -and (e i 't he method t o be , followed
. .... . : /.'... . .
by the'. s t\ld.ents ,in reco~~ in9' thei~answe.rs ;
Wh~'n the . te~t ' hadb~e~' ar r an g ed i ii a sui t~ble.
B~qUence .' . t he ', test " items ' a nd di~~~~l,ons were 'assembled
, \ . .
to g e t he r in a , t e s t quea t Lon boo kl et. Each s t uden t. mar ked
~ ' ~f~ S ~n~wers :i,n : a te~~ ?u estion "boOklet".""" . _A · ~ e.paz:a t.e booklet
con t ainir-g the maps ,ac c ompa ni ed the ,que s tion booklet .,
. _ . .. . " t
To acc~mpany" t.he -ma p read i ng test , a manual' ,wa e
. .written" Whi~'h - proVid~d comp lete directio~s' for-' ;administer~
': '{~g: _ t~~ ' test ;._ De~aU.~~ 'in.~~ r iJctio~~"were provi'd~ '~~or :
~th.the stu.d~ntil - a~d ,t~st administrators . -' The ' t e s t manua l: ' ,', ' : ' . - ....... - . .'
'i n ite' final revi sed f o r m includes i n f o rma t i on on such'
; .', .






iB), . 8. . tll.bl~ of' test n6~ms ar r i;ed~ - 'at .by 'corive; : - . :
Ing 'raw scores to perce~tile ranks l .
(9 ) ~ .·stat~tnent 'Of the so urces u se d as refe~e'~ce8
f or . test content ,v8 lid~ tion J
(101 : 8 statement of ob jectives" asse s sed by the test;
( ll ) ,Il. statement abC?ut test . reliabil i ty.
N The ,p urPOl E!'o f ' inc~u~ng such informa tion ,.: of. cour se ,
ci s ' to facilitat~ test administration and ' i n t e r pr e t ation .
-~ Admin i6trlidn o{Form I~f "the. M.3:p Rea~in~- 'Tes~'"
. , ," - ,. '. " ," " :
. The ' s eventy i t e m, map 'read ing- te!lt (e e e Appendix 01
.... -devej.oped for~he purpos~s Of , "~hi~ .st~dy ~~s i n..ltia,l,l Y.
administered .ec eeo grade ' ~i9ht classes under the . j'ur is-:-
I. ', " .
. dicti~n aftha Roman Ca t ho lic. schO.O~ Spard fo r Conception ~
Ba~ N,?rth : The test wa s admini stered by the t ea c her , of
e~~h class dur in 9 the first week o f . June , ,1983 . It 'i~
assumed t hat eacn teacher f ol l owed , the administ~a;ton pro-
. "c ed ue e a a ~ ~~tli~ed in khe . t~a~her ;s ma~nual found in
..-;.
Appen d i x ' r ,
The comple ted .t e s t s were collec ted by :thisre?earcher
who t t*n proceeded. t o sco re t he individua l tes t items f o'r
e ac h s t udent. Data were 't hus available for 'a qroup o f
f~r.ty-nine students . ' .'~he m~an n ,'" score fl;'r :t hia group . \
was 43 .87 rounded to~ 44. The standarddevla'tion , ~f the t es t
' sc or e s wa s 11 .'67 . ',l'he , median, ' s co:e ' was '44 a nd the mode ,was
·'48 . ~' .
l JJ .
Table, 2 s\1llVIIa rbes · the 'c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s of t he t est
. .
t r!al , g r o\lp.
' Ta b l e 2





""''''-''== .''-' . . •
The ~t\ldent eeepcnees ~ef.~ sUbjected t o a n : it.em
' " , " . ,' , \ ..' ",, " ,'.~nalysis ' which focused on determining f or each test item:" "
.. hi ,' the difflou l 'ty ': l~v~ l , . (: 1 th~ ind~x '~f , : di .c~ lm1na,~i~n ~ '
() t ile .eff~ctivEmes's ot'each . diStra~t;;' r . The i : e m a na ly-
. ,s l s pr o c ed 1;1l'e s ' d'isc u s s ed i n t he ' following s e ction s are
, thos e outli~ed by Gronlund , 17 ~ Sa x, 171a~d Ho~ki~s . l?2
. .
I n order ' t o c o nduc t the i t em ana lys i s , ' t he forty- nine
. te'st" pa pe~s we~'e. ~rran~ed i r:a o~der fr~~ the 'Qi gh"es t sc or e
. .
to ,t he low e sl: 'score'- ' ' Appr oxi m£lt e l y 27 ,pe r ,c e nt of t he
., . ,., ..
(E-ng~e~:~' ciif~~~~~~~; ~~~~~1~~:~:11~c~~~~~i9iB.f~~t,s
pp. ,85- 88 . " '
E~a-l~~~~~ ' 'i '~: t~'~~ ~n~~itf~~~fa~~~d:~~~k ;Ubii:~~~t and \ ' .
Compa ny ,Inc • • , ;' 974), pp. l 8 ~,:," 20 t. . \
' . 1 n Co Hopkins a~d R. Antes , Classroom Tes t ing Con-
s truction (Itasco , ,Illi no is z ~. E. ', Peacock Pub1l. aher s •
.~9), pp ~ , .148 -~64 . - ' , .
134
'. : . ~,
i s ~ ' . ~he maxim um va l ue of .P" :+ LO.. occurs
" . '. . ,
o f ' a n i t em .{pJ" ma y' be viewed a s t.he propor tion
of " .st~dents responding c or r ect l y to it ., The
hi gher t hi s pro portion , is, ' t he : ea sier ·t he item
.i;ampl~' arein·c lude d. The ' d iff icult y level
. . . :
pa pe rs wi tfi the hi ghe s t sccees- weie selected arid 'ca lle d , .
t h e upper g roup .173 Twe nt y -se ven percent ,o f t he pa~~r s '
I .
wi th th~ lowes t scores were selected. a nd cal led th e lower
group ;' , ' ,Thus , each qr-o up consisted ~f t h i r t ee n pap e;r:s .
The item ana l ysi s wa s b~sed ~e~e t wenty-six .pa'pe r s •
.The othe r . t wenty-thr e e patWr~were pj.e ced as i de an d not
. ref e r r ed 'to d~~ing the .Lt.emtana Lys Ls ,
The .unavailablli ~.l' o f co mpute r .e xp er t i s e a nd tec h-
niq"ue.s fo r an alYs is -af · the seventy ~tem ,t e s t 'wa s r ectif i ed
the ' adnilni s tra t i on of ,t he ,riwised t e st i n "its f i nal
f a r m f o r t he purposes of .thi s ' thesis resea r c h . Access ' to
. a ' comput~r ,c on !m lta'nt and ' s'~'at~StiC-al: packa·~e . the '; '
",. " : ,- ' .' . ' , ", ..- . ..' , . 174 . ',' . .'.
' St a t is ti ca l' Pa c kago fo r 'theSocial ' s~est. has . made
. ' i t P~sslb,i~~ t~ 1n c·l ud e data t hat "WOUl d ' be valuable f~r a
fu r ther , ; e v i s i on o~ ' ~hc map ' rc~ding te ~t. . .Th e s e da t a a r,,: " , i
, . . I
px;e6~n~ed in Appe nd ix P .
Cal ' I tem p values (di f ficulty l e vel s ) f or the total
" , ' . '. 1 7 3G ~ sa~, princi~les of ~ducat'ional Me a s ur emen t a nd'
, Eva l ua t ion (Belmo nt , ca ,ilorl'\~al Wadswo rth Pu~hsh~ng "
Compan y, Inc ., 1 968) , p. ,8 S •. · . .
1 74~' . H. Ni~; '.'Statist i cal ' pa c kate for t he Social , ,
. Sc i e nce s 12nd ed: ' New 'iork: .McGraw -H 11. I nc. , .y§75) .
-- i
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whe nev:e r 'e ve r yone responds co r r e c t l y ; t he
,l o welilt val':;!e of p, . 0 , re,ans "that evgxycne
missed the item. .
A~s6- in A~pendiX}.\.a re ' t he 'i t em point - "'
6 i s e r i a l correlations (discr!mina ~ion indices ) .
(e) Distr~ctoreffectiven~ss .da ta are .provided
in the form of a .d'i v i s l cn of the total sample.
c riterion group .
. . -.- .
gro,up into quarters based on ~otal s~or~-s '
accompan ied ' by a"' tabul~'tion -of "t he nWnber- of
.The further revision ~lth-.is test ' l s . beYond the
fell ~twt;en a 20 a~d .7.8 percent difficulty level.
It"em i Dif fic~ltY
'\ i , ' , .
Table 3 presents e . freqUenc,Y distribution of item
: ;d iffiCUlty l e ve l s ~s7don the seventy item' test . ' The
reedec . s hould no te' that fifty~seven of the test i tems
. , - ' , ' '. ' . ' .
SCOP~ -~f th-i~ presene ' rese~rch s t udy , "but · the prescntatiqn
of ~h,e: data ' i~ Appeniiix P may , h;ili ta"te ~'S~b~~~~e;i~
. r~fine~nt of thiseva luat"ion ' ins trument'~
136
.
A~. esti mat e o f t he 'Lce m dif~iculty wa s a btJ\i ned for
c,ac h test -Ltie m by d etermining th e pe rcent age of Srudents
.' in the i tem a nalys i .s 9:.0UPS who g~t t he i tem ri9h j ,. s ince
the qifficulty i ndex r e f e r s to,the percent age getting t he
. ~~em ~ i9ht, t~e -smal l e r -t he pe rc~ntage f igure, t he \~ore
difficult . t he i tem; the hi gh er the peecenee qe figure, t he
". ' "ea s i e r the it~~. - The'm.a Kimum diffi.o~ltY value /is lloo-perp
I cent ~hl.Ch occurs when evary~nc r e s po nds correc t J..y ~o a n
item . The mini mum d i fhcUlt~ leve l 1.5 0 percent O / Gr onlund




a~ t~e '50 pe~cent l e vel of difHc~lty'and thos;~ith the •
.hi9r~S~ discrimin~ting po ....er .. :175
I
! t em Discrimination
The discrimination Lnde x ~easures how ' well a test /)
"i t-em identifies differences Ln -the achi'evement i e ve l s of
s~udents . ~ estimate of an item 's. disc riminating ' pow.e,r
. 1 ca n be foun~ by compa ring ,t h e number, of _stude~t s 1n cbe
upper and l ower groups ....ho got' t he' item right. The 'di"s-
" . .. " .
crimination index is a correlation coeff~clent and thus "
r a nge s from. -1 : ~ 0 t;o 1"1.00. , posi tively - d ~ s,c riminating
ite~are d~slrable., " Maximum positive discri~inatipn o,f .
+1.00 is obtained only wh'en all students in the 'upper group
sel ect t h e correct· an,swer 'and ,no one in ' the lower group
does , If an e~ual numbe r of stude,;,t's in th~ -'upper and lowe'r
groups score ~u~lly weLl, on an it~m . it has 'il d iscr'lmiml':'
tion iydex of . 0 and is useless f o r measuring i nd i v i dua l .
·d i f f e r enc .e s . . ' • '.
, "-
Hopkins $ugqests sarne general 'guidelines for , deter mi n-
ing. whether t he discrimination )n~e,x (0) of a n it.~m is'
acceptable :
. . -, . "/.'-"-.
~~~th ~~~~r~ I~~r~mr~~~:d:orA~~ t~.::' ....~~~h~~:;e~ - ~ t
D 'va).ue of t+ . 40 or above is co nsidere,d to be
very effeotive in discriminat i ng ,s tudent dif-
ferences; ' 0 values between + . 20 and +.39 a re





u s ual l y co nsid e r ed to be satiljfactory,but
• items with lower values in this range 'should
,; . 'b e revd ewed and r evi s e d t o make t hem-mor~
effective discrimina tors . 1 7 6
Items which' d~scr iminate negatively must receive special
attention and r ewr i t i ng or e l~mination is i n order for
i t e ms which have values below 0 .00.
In examining Ta bl e. 4.• the r eade r should note tha.t · t h e
te~ib\ co~tains no negatively discrir.linating items . six ty -
orie of the i te~s have a positive di~crim{~a tion: index of . 2 0
or greater. Table ~ "s hows a 'frequency distribution of item
discrimination. indices based on t he seventy test items:
Tab,le -4
" . - . ' . ' .
• Disttibution o f Discrimination Indices on Form I T.e st I t e ms
oi;;crimtnation'indices Number 'of I t e ms a t Ea'ch Level
. 9 0 - .99
'. 8 0 - . 8 9 ,
.70· . 7 9
. 6 0 - . 6 9
. 5 0 · . 5 9
. 4 0 - . 4 9
•'3 0 - . 3 9
. 2 0 - , • ~9
. 1 0 - . 19 .
• DO, - • 09 ~












• l 76 C• Ho pki ns and R. xnees ; Cl<t:Ssroom 'Testinq Con- .
s t-ruc tion (Itasco; I l l inois: F. 'E . Pea co ck. Publlshers • .
' ·~9) • .P.l.5t· · . ' • .
.;. "
/ '\
~n order ' t o ', dete;rn~ n~ the eff-e'etiveness ' 6 f ' each ' of
t he t ,es t i t emdis t t',:,ct o rs , i t ";as n e ces sar y to . comp~r e
t.h~ n un bez- ~f studen t~ i n t he uppe :.::' an.d.,lower 9ro uPS. wh?
.6 e l e c t ed e ach Inccj-rect, _a l t e r native . A 'g o od d istracto r
W~ll attract.'more- students f r o ,m t he ' l ,?we r g r oup ·than the
upper gro up . -Al t ernatives·attract i ng .m6r e s tw :iEmts from
. _ ' '- .. ' . ", ' " .
. the u pper -. gro~p ,a nd a lt:erna~~ivei o1lttr~<: ting no _one w~u ld
• ' , _0
have t o ~ revi sed. - ~r · replaced . -' Co ns equ e n tly , revi sio~s
. - - ,. - .. ' - -' .•~ ' ,_ " . ,I
of a sOlUewh at mi n or.na t u r e. were 'ca r :z:: i ed out on f o urteen
t~st ~ items • . The . r evi s i o n s, involved rewr lting or ' c hang i n,:!
~Q~te5t--1tem' aiJrnati~esdue ''to ' th:-i~' act-i'ng 'a s : ' , (1): -;"'~'a 'k .
; , - ai~~ ~ n~tiv~~ ,~ttra~ t ~-ng O~IY a ~~~g ie - ~~~'i;)Qnse f rO li ' t ~oge
s tudent s ~n th e ,i t em ana Lyaf s 'g r oup s , or (2) , i ne f f ect i v e
ait~rnatives a~tractiri~ ' no ; e s ponse fr'Om stude nt / I ,:, , t~e '
0 " I ' ,
.:- i t em : a na.l y s i s .g r o up'is ,
T.~e · i t ems up on , '~hich, ·al ter~~ t .ive r -ev idon s wer e '
ma~e a~e·J.tem~ numbered - ~;~l-~i6" -'~ 7 , 21 , ,: 27, -28', '54 , 56;
~.7 ~ fi3 i 65 : 67, a nd 70 . Append i~ ~ ~:r:;esent9 the da ta
, p:rtaini~g to the . et r ec e.ivenes s of °t hese i t .eMs · ' alterna-'
tiv.e ~ . -'
14 0- . '
F r Olll t h'~" i~em,s ,ad~ in:istered i n itially, i t wa s 'hOp ed .
.'t o ob t a in sU f fici e~ t items to constr uct a ~est <;:a.pabl"e, of
. as!ie~sinq ' s tudent ' ac~ievement 'i n all six o ; " t~~~'~'p : ~ead-:-
\ .
I .··,.
att empt t o i n crea se ' it~ effectivene,ss_o
, , ',: .
, - ,. -
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select ion. Fi ve i tems weJC~ 'cho s en wtii~ h 'd i d ' not ian
. ....ithi n ' t he gu'i delin e s, bu t th ey \oI~re .vie wed by thIs,_
resear .c her' as essen tia"l. element .s of the ,t e 7> t .
Many factors may'be vieLed'as co~tribuinq 'to the
quali ty ,Of"a . t~8t : Among such f actors. are appropriate
l!.ifficult r and discri mination indices ,for test items , ,~ s
well ~.s effe:ctiv~ item d istractors: . ' Anot her ~mpor t:~nt
,f a ctor. , is t~st ~l~nce. , AS, iiopk ,ins SUgq~~ts -:'
When ,apprals.J-l'l9 whether ,or not a test .has
be en .s u c ces s f u l. i n dol1l9 .wnee it is supposed
to do, the individua l _sho uld ,ask two -q uestio n s
".~~Ulr=h~h;t~~:m.t~~,~e~:~~ -· ~rt~~ett::t: .
r ep resenta tlve o f'-t he . a chi evement which ...
" ' , -is to be e saeesedj ": .: •
."')2,.: 'Z~:~~~~~~~e:~~~~ei~:Sc~~t;~~ ,~'~~~~ht~as " ~
::~nb~0~~e~hj~~~,1~: ;~!9,Viors. i1ss\lelled
. . .
: '1'ho~9h ' their o rigina l te s t item a nal ysis ~at a did
no t ' conform to the ' e s ta blishedc :r iteria, t e s t i t em numbers
_~ ' ~1 9 ~ - 2 1J , 29 ',4 2 , - ~~d 55 we~e retained and ' revi~e:d wi t 'h ,t he
a im of i rnp~ov inq their item anal ys is Aa ta on a subsequen t
. ' . '
· as, the sole items a ssessi,ng objectives' 4a and 4b. Items .
29 'and ' 55 -wer e reta i ned and eevt e ee ee : seco nd i t e'ms ass ess- :
i,ng; objectives Ja and ~a '; r eee 4 2 disP layi ~9 fai~ '
. 177 ' - ' '.'
, C. Hopk ins .a nd R. Ant es, Classroolll Testing
Cons truct ion ( IUse o, ,Illinoi81 F. , E ~ Peacoc k PublJ.shen,
~,p. l(j lJ .
\
test so as t o ~ncou,r~ t estee co~f idenCeand ·l:1o t i va t i o n . ,.
Appendix G ' s hows _t he correspondence b etwee n test items on
discrimi~ation of . 23 was r e t a i ned and revised to assess
. ' ' ' C'l ," , '~bjec t!ve'" Sb . _. Th i s r e searcher deemed . the s~ i'temrt o be
: de s ira.ble e l emen t s cif .the · map ;ea~in~ t~st .....hen ~ns ~dering ·
'the ob ject i v es to be as se ssed by the test' . \.
. Th~nature o f th~ mod if.~~ions t.~ ,s pec if i c ~est \
...i t ems 'a nd ' t C;;the te s t as a who l e may be examine~ bYi
i efe.r riitg to APpe~d ix D, .For m i .. of ' t~~ .~ e'ven.ty ~ ~1.~, est
lind Ap pendix C, the r evi sed s i xtY. i tem te s t, FOr~I.
> The e 1imin at i 6n ,cit ten !=-e s t 'items f r om'ehe s event y -
ite~ _ test and t he ',a va ilability of difficul t y. in d ice s f o r
t est i teras .,aiso ' r e sulted ,·irt"ll . decisio~ t.o a lter t he,o r d e r
0.£ question s a~ .~re ~ented on,th~ , ,or:: i~ina l ~.~or~~.r-O( _t'h ~ . <;
test . Thi1eord.er~n9 · wa.s completed .wi t h ':a , 't W'O- f ol d
pur po s e : fl,rs.t l:t , t .o b.l.l J nce the test; ,i nt o t":O parts
, t ha t c o uld beadrninist~red . in tW\}>, f orty .m i nute pe r I cde i
s econd l y, t o , all o w gcr quescLona with l o....ez- d ifficul ;ty
va l ues t o be pla c e d ' at t he 'b,e g i nni ng of each part of the
"
For m I , the se ve n t y i t e m test , and the revi se d, Form II ,
si!Cty item . t e s t .
r The ccrresp.o~dence be t we e n t e s t i t e rns and s kill
Oi)j ec tivcs aho n eeded to ~ r~defined as .a result of t he .





' I Th~ ' te ache'r '::s manua l was a lso revised 'a s a.res~u. of
th~_ \ i ni t ial ' tryout ",of t~~ t e s t '.' . A,new in troductory sec -
t ion· was added to the manual. Changes ....erealso spec Lr Led
in time allotments f or the testing sessions (see Appendix ' F
:and Appendi~ GI .
, .
Test Relia,bi li t y .
~A test - is re."!iablE! : co the degree i t , mea sur e s ' what-
0, ' • 178
ever it . m~aBures, -.consistentlY~ . Measurernen~B are
. ' ce t Ie b.le , then ~ < tf- they r~~·lcct · , '~ true " ' r~.thC!_r than chance
~spects"o f the ' ~ k i ll o'r ab ility being te~ted ~To th~
ex~~~t that chance condt t.Lons hav~ ' bee n ' reduced, ' ;e~iabi li ty
, . - ' , ' . ' \ ' " .
Will" be ht9h and th~ . Jmla_su~e~ents"t ake n will prcvade depen~~
~~le~a~aj · ;e .liab·il. 1~Y : t .".u~ aese n .'bes "t he extent /W~iCh
me a s ur eme nt s can be depended op .co provide cons istfntly
u,nambi q uo us inform~tion •
. ' \ Th e reliabilitt of ~h~ ~e.venty item test wa s CalCU~ ';
l a t ed usi':lq' t h.!?' xuaer-a t cb ard scn 20 for mula a nd procedures
, . as outlin~d by Gilbe.rt sa lC. 17 9 Th~ re liabtlity ' ~f. the test
.' wa s estimated to be . 91. · Thu s , thi map rea ding tes t may be
conside red to be ,highly reliable.
l? 8C . :' HOPki'n~ and R. Antes , Cla~s rOOIll Testin? •
i~~~;ri9i;,~ .~ ~t:~.~o , Illinois: F . E. ?eacoc k pubhshe rs ,
. 1 ? 9G ~ Sax, PrinCi l e s of Ed uc 'at ionlll Mea su rement an d
Eva luation '(P,e p nont , cal lfornla: wadS'1l0r t h PU6Il shl.ng co. ,




The l<uder';'Riciha rd'~on 20 reiiab~li t y i s determined '.
f~om a ~i ngl(l adm i nistration Of ',"t'1iC tc s~ ;' " untaxe ,t he
spli ~-ha lf 'mc~hod ; ' t he re sear cher do es n C;; t have t o d e c ide
in 'whic h way a t est s hould be sp lit and t hen have to
. ' . ' , ' , ' .
score ea c h ha l f of the t e st s epa r a t ely. In s tead, ,t he
Ku d e r - Ri c Fi'ar ds o n 2Q. meth od pr ovid e s an estimate o f t he
ave~age reliability fo und b y tak. i n g all poss i ble- splits
. .
wi t hou t ac tual ~y having to d~ so . The Kuder-.Richard~on
f ormul a wa s pa r ticularly app~opriat'e bec,a us e .,i t utiliz~d .
the item d i f ficult~ i ~dices o f each , ite m which wer e ' mad e
i!lva "n abl e a s a re~ul-t of "t h e it" ·ana lY~is .
one of t h e , c~nd:i tion,s a ff e c t ing the reti~~i:l1 ty. · o f
a ' test , is the nU.mber · of ' i-t e ms . on the t e s t : : G~nerallY ,
. .
ite~s may be a d ded ' to ~ t"es t in orde r .t o i nc reas e a low
• r eliability co e ffi cient. However , ' t his .c cc ur s onl~ ' if
t he items' add e d at e s imila r t o t ho s e alr e ady o n the test .
. Th i s r esearcher reduced the length of t he 'map 'r ea d -
i ng t e st by t en ' items . The reducti on ' i~ t est i te ms may
~~,:,e been expe~ted t o re duce ' the .re l ~abil ity :of t he te~t. 180 .
Howe ver , a te st' s re l hbi li~y i s also ,a f f~cted by the
diff icuity l evel of the tes t ' it&!'s. ,AS ou t lined pr e -
~iously s e ve r a l of the ,t e s t items were ~dified with the
18 0 ' • " '." ,-
G. Sax, Princ iples of Educ a tion a l Meas urem ent a nd
Eva luation (Be l mont , Ca Ufo rnI a : \'la clswor t h pUbiIehlng co. ,
~1, p . 270 . '
,..--,- -,-C ,_ _ . _, ---
o '
, . ', ' . ', ' ' ' .
. ce r tt; l,ev el. of d ifficulty . It _ 8 ho ped t ~ose ' 'r e vi 'i'io ns
migh t ha ve ccmpensat.ed 'for an y loss o f testrel,iabi lity




Si nce test sc ore s may s e r ve mor e t han one . use , ther e
i S~ ' JUore t han one t YP:Of. val i di t y. Content, cr i t e:don:-'
: . . . ' .
rela t~d i a nd cons truct ' e ee just a f~w of t ':te t~rtnS ' tis e d
t o "t h e" map ref d ing ,'s kil ls t est?
A. k i nd of valid1.ty classroom tests of,·ac hiev e -
. men t in l earni ng are supposed to ha v e is
cont en t 'val i'd i ty : t ha t is ,' ,t he y are suppose!!
to 's a mp l e' r e pr e s e nt ati ve l y. a nd ad equa t ely th e
'con~ent of. .th e ~~)U:rse of . instru~t.ion. 18 2
To esta blish test c~nt.ent- validity , then:
We, mus t mat c h the ana lysis of t est content
aga i nst t he analy s i s of co ur s e conten~ a nd
. , 181 F • 'Gor ow, Be t t er Cbs·sroom Testing (·sari fr,anc i s co;
Cha nd ler ,publish i .ng Compan y , 1 9661, p . 12.
; l,82R• EOO l . , Es s ent ials of Educ a tional H~asur.ement
. (Eng lewood ' Cliffs , N.J .: Prent:lce-Hall , Inc . , 19 191 ,
. p . 303 . . ' ' ' ,
..
1
inst~uctional objecti ves and s~_e "'how ';"e11
, t h: ',former , r e pr e s e nts t h e latt e ,I". 18 3
Ili ordo r to ar rive at '<l "hi·9? i ev e l of . <:ont~nt
va l i d \ty . Th ornd i ke has su qqe st.ed som~ sources ,t o
.whi c h t he test de v e lope r . can r esor t to guide hi m in, test
. cons t ru ct i o n . Th e -sou e ces .!IS i dent i f i ed by Tho rnd i ke
146
I .
(1 ) the morc ' wi d e 'iy' u sed '- ~extb~ok s i\l
the field [ t h e te xn books in us e in
Newf o u nd l and sc hools, i n s o Cial studies
p r ograms f r o m grades four t o e ight )~ .
dec en t cou r ses of s tudy ' [ Oegi q'h ' ,f or
a~~i~; b~;~~;l~ .h~-V~ in.NeW,f oundland
report s of speci a l s t udy g rou p s , of t en
appea ring ' i n yearbook s a t one -vox
an othe r ' of the educa tiona.l socie t i e s
[ Maps and Globe ' Sk.i lls, K_ 7!:18 5
groups of. t e e c h er s ' 9 110'10 9 Lna t e- u c ufcn
in the cou rse ; .
speci a l ists in uni ve r s i ty , ci t y , and
state departments . 186
The b r ackets a~ter the i terns above ccnta Ln eicarnp'les
of how ehi s tes t deveLcpc r pr oposed t o ne e t; th e req'ui r emen ts
183- . . . .f ·
R. · L . Thornd~ke and E. Hage n , .aee eu r en e ne and .
Eva luati on in psychology an d Educa tion ( 3 r d ed .: New Yor k:
Jo.hn W~ley ene e c ne , Inc. , 1969 ), p . sa . I
l'8 4 Divi~i on o/cu r ricUlum , Des i gn for s oc.l..J St udi es ,





, . . .
~bn5'id ~[a:t i~n W~S . b( ·~ou.[se • . a lso
,g i ve n t o the review of research "a nd re l ated l itera t u re as
. ~eil ' a~ to t he ·theOre ti~a l . positio'n'~- ou t l~n'ed in -' ChaPt'~'r
\
- .
Story · in ~iscU s si~q t he var ious , t y pes . o f va lid i t y
o~tlines - brie fl y the processes i nvo lved i n de monstra ting
each t ype , o f . .~a lidit'{ . Co n:t e nt .'v a lid i t y - i s " e~ tabl 1Shi~
wh~ : . . . . !
. . a n e xpe rt elta~ines "t h e ' con t e nt or
cu rricu l um t o be eee e ur eds : ex ami nes t est,
~~;~:S~~~d~y~~e.s. t~e .degn:'e _.t o Whi.~h ,t h e y
. ' .
I n order to es t ab lish validity t he se~en'ty
. " , - . ' "
grade ei~h't l e ";~ l. Two i n s t r uctor s fro m . ~'emoriil l Univer~ ity
~f 'Ue"wf o und l a nd ex 'amined t he ' i. n it i ~l - f'o~m ~f the t est -as
we l l. One- of t hese. wa s in the soci al s t ud i es d i vi sion o f
the Fac ulty ~f Educati'~~ ~~d t he , oth':"l" wa s ~~ , i ns t rudor > n
ca rtography in ' t he geoqr ap hy"'"de pa rtment . Facuhy of Ar t s .
' " - " , ., " , ', : -'
Th e t e s t wa s a l so examined b ya testi ng expert with t he
' ~eri ca n GUidl~ nce Se r~ic~ at ' Ci r cl e Pi nes , "Ji n nes~ta . Among
I , ' " '_ " " ,
, t h e more -s i gni f i cant , s ugge s t i ons -proposed ,by, these ex pe rts
~ " , 1 8?A. Story, Th e Measu rement 'of C!a!ls r OOm-Le a r ni n9 --:-
(C hi cago : Scien ~e Res ea r ch As sociates , I n c . , 19 70) " p ' 31 .
' 14 8
t e s t ,we r e subsequent ly redrafted by il car tography .e t ude rit ,
'. , ' , ; . ' .
Imp rovements resulted i n the to t al ,a ppear a-n c e 'of . t he, maps as
';i e.U ~:5 in such $pe~if i C' : a"rea~ : as:
(a) 'A .bet t e r distinction wa ~ ' dra_wn. b e t.we e n h il'ld .and
. ..
Oiffe~ent value shad.ing was u s e d to~yrnbc:lize.
. the data pre a en ced on so~emaps .
There wa s an increase .i n the clarltyof the






Different si zes of let t E7ri ng were usee for
' d i ff e r e n t t yp e s of dat~ . :.
The cl'~r ity of the map on page . t wo of. t he map
b ookl e t .was im~roved s i gn i fi ca n t l y ~Y re draft ing
it at t wice t h'esca le i t ' was original ly drawn,
. t s ee Appendi x C. Form la, of ~Ile map!}booktet
and Appendb. 0, For m l b. of the map .book l~t . J
- .
and 'a c t ed upon by ,t his res,carcher we re ,t he following:
(11. ',The test wa.sdi;ided· i nt o' t wo part~ for a"d~in­
istration 'd urinq two tE!st in\j s'e ~sions as OPPOS~d ',t o a sinqle
testif 9 session as .waa oriqina:ly p La nned ,
121 . Changes ~eremad~ in the ~?rding of tl1estate-
ments of object ives to Increase clar ity.
"tl l The original maps drawn by th is r eee archcr were
criticized for la c kinq clarity. ~ , The se maps had been hand
.dr~wn _ o~ st~ncils . and ~~piicat~d us ing a',Ges.t~tner dup l i ~a~r· .
' T h i s method was abandoned . TIl'e maps -rcr i nc lusion i n the
I .
SUMMARY
~ This ch~Pter has outlined: in' some de~~i l how· .t he map .
reading test, develo ped for the p~poses of th i s stu d y has
be e n cons t ruc t ed by ' f ollowi ng t he test d evel opment 'Proced~res
as ' ~utliJlcd by ex~erts in the 'field . Di scu ssion has focused'
on the close relati onship between the test it~ms an d objec -
tives and the ma p r e a ding ski lls seen as being par t of t h e
sc c r ar -eeud tes curricu l\ll1l in t he Pr ovi nce 'of Ne wfoundland ,
and Labr ador . The ini t ial trYout and aubsequeme r e v ision,
~f the origina l .Form I of the. ·t est has been outlin~d . The
chapeer .h a.s thus f~cused' o n the '~vo,lution " of ' F~rm , l I Of. the
.r.'IIl p ·. r ead i ng t es t , which W<lS used to gather data for ncr-
•\
CHAPTER POUR
RESEA R CH METHODOLOGY
The previ ous cbap t. e r dea lt \<l i th t he .p .roce c u r e a f ollowed
~~ th~ -devel'opment of a map re~ding t est designe~ t o measure
t he a ttainment of sel~cted ma p rea d ing s~i lls o f be9~g
gra d e ni ne < studen~s . : In th i s chap t e r wil l ~_e pr esen t~d 'the
~ \ ~~$Criptiv.e hypo t h esis and ' limi ta~ io~s , of t h is study . _ The
sarqple selec t i on proCedures w i ll be 'o ut lin e d and t he ~jlmple
used in t h i s study -to g ain- normat ive d~t~ wi ll be descri bed '.
The actual performance of beg i nning grad: n i ne s ty. de nts i n '
eecn of the map reading skill..!!! eni. be discu ssed •
• RE STAT EMENT OF TIlE PROBLEM
The' pu. rpose of th is ' studY wa s t o develop and ~sta ndardi ze .
an asse~srnent ins.trument useful for measuring s e l ecte d map
read i ng sk ills in New! qundland stud e nts who are _a t ' t h e onset
of g rade n i ne . In more spe cific t erms . the re .se a r ch s t udy
soug h t t o ' a nswer t his quest i o n ;
(
1, To what degree have student 's 1n gr,!,de nine
a tta i ned the f;;l1owin~ ma p -r ead dn q sk .i lls?
{a l. understanding dir~tions
(b) unders tanding e levation
t c ) understanding location
( d ) understanding grid systems
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1 51,
tej . use o f scale
If ) i~~erpret{ng information from ma;s
DESCRI;PTIVE HYPOTHESIS
I n ~rde~ t o assess the at t;a inment of ,g r a de n i ne s tiJ -·
dents , t he fol l owi ng descr iptive hypothesis was pr o pos ed .
Stu~ents will achie:-,e, accordmq .ec their performance I-
expressed' as a perce ntag e score on the t e s t o f map :r ead i n g.
't f}e deqz-ee to , whi c h they h ave acquired th~ map readinl] S~.~ llS
~ing with :
• " la) dtrections
'Ib) elevation
, Ic I location
. (d) grid systems
Ie ) sca l e'
If) map interpretation
LI MI TATIONS OF THE STUDY
\ ;
1 . his s tudy wa s l imite d to the ex tent 'that the s am-
pI e ' of,_ s tl,1~ent chose~ , was representative .;~f jhe .po p ul a t i on
. ~ f g~a~e nine stud~ ~.
2 . The map r e a d i ng s kills which we'r e assessed in this
~ f;,Udy pertain for the most p ar t t o those ,m~ntioned i n the
. . .
, c ur r icu l um guides and t exts used t hroughout the grades four
. to eight geog r aphy program. 1'he degree of '_formal c1~ssioom
instru; tion in· .~aCh of , ~hese ' sk ills to which students ' ~ay 'P.
. ' "
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h~v~ be e n &u b j ec t e e'! in g~ade f o ur to the ba~inhi n9 .o f
grade nin~ 'ma y va~y . .i t, ' i s assUJr.ed t houqh t ha t t he : same .
textbooks v i l l have been u s ed i n al l cases .
3. rn e t.est vas lilQi't~d t o a n ' "" ~. l! s ~ llI~ nt o f
- . . .
se lectee'! .. a p re..d inq skil ls c h o sen fo r t'h i s study ' and
. .
t herefore d i d. no t ta~ o r a s se ss ot~er ski~ll. vh.i~h may
' ha ve be e n as i IllPort~ n't .- ..
4 . Any con c lusions ' drawn abo u t . the ma p r eading
. .' ' .
. ski'll06 of indiv idua l.9 o r g rou~s of g r a de nine s eudervt,s
are limi t ed t ? the e x t ent th~ t t he t e s t items a r e a~
'"'' ~ ..... . " ,inad'equate a nd re p res ent at i ve s ample. of map r e ad ing
skill s .
s . ; he 1It:'~idy wa s liillitedin th~ t it was ass umed
. , ' ' .
. ~ tha t t est ~'fs ults ~ere a re su r e of s t a nda r d ized admi nis,-
t r a t i on pr oce d ur es which pre su ma bl y ha ve been followed
as outlined ' in ~he te~t" lIIanu.H,
6 . The , map readinq t e st. ba s ed on s kUll. 'p r e s umed
t o hav7 been t a ught up t o thl!; end of g ra de e ight , wa s
. adlD~n1stered t o s t udents dur i nq t he mon t h o f ceec be c r:
19 113 . Tne r e f o r e , t h: :tUdy wa s li.ited t~the ·exte nt ·
that some . o f the s kill s te s t ed ~ay ha ~e be e n m~ste red












"" POPUl;;ltion. ~or the .pu r po' of .t n i s . .stU,dy _w.111 be
al l st..bdent s i n q r a d e n i n e in the, -Pro'!ince of NeWrou'nd l a ~d
. ~ nd r.: b~ador ' who are enroll~d .;~: .,q;bgraphY' ci'a 's~es - dUdn9.: .
the , 19 83 - 8 4 . school ye a r .
• . SAMPLE
I t is often d'Hfi cu lttoset up r e s ea r ch 's_t ~d ies in
a manner ~h+Ch mee t s sa ti s f a~t6r ~lY ~ll " t he ' con~ i t ions - Of, .
~ cont~o l lcd. 's c i en t if Ic study. Th,~re : .a r e ./fI<l ny 'i'ns t a nc e s
• in" emp iri c a l res ea':Ch .~hcr·e . cOlnp ro~ises mus t be m",de .in
terms of..- ra~dom s e l ect i on o f !lt u? en t s '.who' a r e t o pa r tic i -
pa te in a",study . , As Ros c oe. states.;
In prac t i cal rese~rch .. t he s ize .o f "t h e
s a mple i s l arge ly determ ined b y e conomic
conside rations and the -ava il abi lity o f
sUbject ". 18~ , .
. For 't he purpose o f t his s e udy, a samp l e ' o f -e e n g r.a de
nine qeoqraph y cla sse s wa s ' selected from t he '-popul a t i on : "
. These c lasse;; contia i.n.i nq q rade nine stude n ts we r e .s e l e c t ed
by followi n<j the c l uster samplinq pr . 'c,edure outlined
be low. 1 89 . ,j .
1 88 - , . _ : . . - " .
J. Roscoe , Fundame nt a l Research Stat istl.Cs fo r
the Behavior a l Science s llle-t"iork: Holt, Rinehart and
15 .
of 'a U schools in th "e· province .
that: conta ined grade ninc s"tudcnts was ' formu lated . r ee"
names o f t~o h .~ rid r~d ~hirty-one schoo ls we r e. C! n, th1S 'u ; e .
(2) £';ch s cho~Lw'a s assigned ;J numbe r s ta'rt inq ,with
. 1: an~, conti nu i n g i~ sequenc~ to: the nth \~hOo-l .
( 3) By u s i ng 4 table .of r andcmn urebers , a sample of
ten sc nc o j s was then chosen.
{4 } If a schoo l chosen i n p) ha d a s ing le ,c l a s s of
g rade ninc students s t udy i ng geography, t hen that class
was , the on e chosen to participate in t h e s tudy.
( 5 ) If a chosen ' sch'oo l had t wo or mar .c c l asses U kf"'9.
g r ad e n i ne geography. then one of the c l asses .in ;the schoo l
was -ra 'ndomlY se'l ect~d t o pa r t i c i pa t e i n 't he ~ ~\ldy ..190 ~!te
selection vas made, er t her by .t h i s : r e s?a r c he,l" 'o r t he · s chool
princ ipa l .
I t is from t his sample · t ha t t he ,no rms for . the t est
t nif o l Io ....ing t he a bove proced~ re.• ten gra de ni ne geog -
.rllphy ' c te s se s were selected ranging across n i nc d i Uerent
school boards. There was a total of thirty~five school
boa rds across the p rov i n c e , AU · ten cla sses i n the s c ho'Ol s
conta c ted actual l~ part icipat ed in the s t cay, Th i s sa,:"p lc
....a s c o mprised of studenu d ~awn from 4 .3 per~eqt ,o f t.h e
schools i'n t he 'prcv t nc e . ,Th e sample wa s ,d i s t ri b ut ed across·
, 190,,; . EUingstad and N. Heimstra , Me t h Od s i n the
Study O~ Human Be havior' (Mont erey , Ca1i .forn ~ a : Wildsworth




2{ .7 percent of t he s Ch~oi boards in the Pr ov i nce of ~e'<l - •
found land and L<lbrador . In orde~ , to prese rve the ilnonymity
of the studen ts , teache rs, s cho ol s , and principals involved
in ' this stud y, it ve s decided by t.his c"esearche r to ·revea l .
. c n Iy the na:nes of t he sc~ool b o a r d ;!' i n whi ch pa r ticipat in q
c ~asses were se lected . Table S outlines the. cnareceer i se rcs
of - t he s a mp l e chosen from e ach board .
Ta b le S
Cha racte ris t i cs of the, Study Sample
;/ ""'. ,Sample se x Agc Years
'-~ No . Board Size " F 13 1. 15 1.( I /l teq r~ ted )
10 1 Vinlp.nd · 14 10
103 Deer La ke 28 ' , 20
107
"
H 10 3 17
III Ava l o n *4 8 2 1
" "Cons.o l idated
U S . 'y of I s l a nd s - 11 1 15
se. Georges
ras Burgee 25 13 12 .20
{R . C . J
506 Ex pl o i ts -White Bay 16 U 1 11
5 U Placentia- 25 U ' 12 1 14 ,
se . Mar y ' s
514 ae, J o hn ' s 15 15 1 12
° 2 20 116 28 .1 44 28
"
" The d i s c r epancLe s '0 "C t o t al s "c due ' t o t he ina bi l ity
ee de t e rmi ne "C ... o f one o f "C s tUden ts '0 "C sa mple .
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Flqure r "
Rolll4n Catho lic Schoo l Dls t~1c ts
.~=~~~dl~~~l:~~n~~r=~~~o;c~~';~e~St~1~~hi\~i':' ~Ild . ·l
, Depactmell:~ . of Ed\lCatl~n. hB 21. P o" 44. : ' .
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. The-re wu one gr a de nine cl~8B ' se lec ted i n each of t fie sc hoo l
bo ards -li s ted wi th ' t he ex cepcIcn o f the Avalon Consolidated
S'chool -Boa r d in wh i c h one c l a ss ' i n e a ch e e -evc different
sc hoc Ls pa"r t i cip a t ed. An exam inat ion o f .Figure s 1 an d
' , ' " , , -, . ' .: .
qi ve s a n. ind icat:iol). o f ,t he ve e re us geogrllph ic reg i on s .of the
p r ov i nc e from whic~ the sample wa s , drawn . :h~ s had,ad d i s-
't r i c t s we r~ t he o nes t o have had stut\ent s pa rt i ci.p~ te i n
the ,st·UdY .
The coz-r e a p ond en ceiccn d uc eed be tween th i s res ear cher
. a nd the
o
var ious s cho .al boa rdsllI<1y be , ex-:"mined by refei~in9
"ec Append ix -M; 'The s e i t ems o f c:ommun i.ca tion are ,arr~nged
i~ , c: .~ronolog icalo_rde r . Th'7 re5e~r~h~r ' S sche'dule fo r . the
t:ryo~t 'o f the initi al tes t items an d hi s subeequene tes~
"r evi s i on were also,alter~d 'as a r !'lsult o f , a laboJ . d i sput~.
This d-ispute bet~een . t he . New fo~~i.~ nd reecnees ' ASSocia'tion
anl1the . Governme nt o f Ne~foundland and Labrado r res ul t ed in
t he c l o sure of a l mos t a l l o f the:~chools in 'that prcv Ince
f o r a three wee k pe r iod b~ginning ' i n April and e nding ,i n
May o f . 19B );'
"
TEST ADMINISTRATION '
. ~uring ' th~ 5econ~ week, 9 .f .september, 1983 . test pa;k.
ages wer~ sen t :· t o t he qrade n ine c lasses selected as t he
sam~le f o r t h is s t udy . Each package i nc l uded a lctte r t o :
. :th~ 'eache~ o't · t he partic i pa tin.9' class , approp~iate c 'op i es
" of t he map readingqUeS.~ ion bookle t' and ·map boo k l e t , a
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t ea che r "'s , ma nua l for te·st·'ad~iniRtr.ition. and instruction~
for the" -re.tu~~ of "the test s ' ec t Oh is res e"H~her . ' A tot al of
t e n ~rade n ~ne . .':je ,O'1r a Ph YICl a s s e s ,f r om. ni ne dif ~e~ent school.
.bo~ rds pa r t i c ipa t ed in .ene 5t U~Y . Two , hU~dr_ed t we n t y .st u-
' d~nts c omp l eted t he map "re ading test s. Th i s 'rep'resented "
approxima tei y 2 percen t ' of the tota l : qras;le ' ni ne enrollment
. - .. ' ; . . .
~ut by , ~igh't ' participating , cla.!!s rc:lO~ teachers ., D~lays w~·re.
ex~e~i~nce.q i n rec~ln:g the ~~s~s f ro~ · t~e , other t wo
pa~t icipati ng c-iasse's ': .
. ' . '
i n ",198 3- 8 4 . of ~ pproxiina te l Y elev"en ,t hous a nd .
, , _' I ," '
r ' ,' _Th~ tes~in9' "'a.s expect ed to ha ve -c e en completed .
between the t hird .a~d the' four teenth .of oe eeeer . Howeve r '-
. only nine c r eae e e reported having 'c ompl e t ed. the t es tinq
W_if~~n th~se. ':~~te~. ,: " " t e n,th ,cbss' co mpleted&t h"e t'~!lt~ dur-
ing', the :pe r i ~~ f: Octobe r n i ne t e e nth _t o t he twenty-fiut :
The prompt r eturn of tests ' to -t h i s ' resea rcher was 'c a r r i e d '
Si nce t h i s thes is ves concerned m,li nly with, the devel-
opment a nd standardization ot'·;iJ. map read ing -e e s e , the fOC~S .
on t he statistical a na l ys i s wi ll ,dea l with descriptlve.sta~
tis tics which may be used to describe the performance of the
sampl~ . a s a who le cn . the -e ne i re t e s t ~nd o n subtcsts' built
~ wi t h i n ~he i ns t r umen t •
. .The indiv,idual -s t ude nts ' tests we r e scored by , this




6 analyzed by u sin,, " the Statistica l Packllq e · f or the So.ci a 1
sci eriC:es'19 1 ' ,COlDP~te r p·~OlJra~ • . on ' t tl!! ba s i s of the ~at.a
. .
1I" 1Ily511 . it wa s po s s i b le f o r thi s res~a ;che'r t~ rev i se
.' t he t .ea;che r ' s '_n U~ l "' i ~~ the· :"i • .O.~ · ~ki n9 i t Ifttce . ' .
co lllpl .e t e .and comp reh~es ve . fc:'c f~tu re u ~e . The r e vised •
. "lIIafl ua l "i n Appe nd ix H c nta ln's 11 co nde ns ed lifers ion of _ . .
' U. Ch., o f t he. i~f orm~fio. n i~ thi s . chapt~r :. ,.he 1n e lU51. on
o r t h e addltionll l mate r a I L,S e e an e t o a i d tea c he r s i n
the i ~tecp'ret ill t ion 0 t udent s co re s a nd d i ag no se s, o f
. . ' ; ,:: .
student pe rf orm an c e •
. ' I . . ".
,,' KUder -~i chi!lrd SOn ,20 reHab i l l ty ' c o e ff i.C:i Em t o f '
. S? wa s produced ~n t he Qve ra ~~_t~st. ·: · Thus. the test
as a ' 'who l e ma y be 'v i ewed .;&b~i nq ' ~ . f ~ir i'y .re ltllble 4
i ~~tru~e~~ ·. · SUbs~uent a?~ l YS i5 0'(" t he l u b t es ts i ndic at ed ' .
' t ha t l~~ r re liabi li t~ . i nd ices were ' produced ~ Tab l e 6 :".
p~e~ent s t he . Jt.U.d~r:7Ri c.~oUd~On . 20 r eli a bil i t y eo"effi ~i"en~~"
·' f o r t he 'who l e t ll~t and fo ; . e·a c h~~8t • . ~e l~we;
i ndices ' f o r .t h e 8~bte&ts III/lY be attribllt ed to the .slR/Ill.
nwnb e r of i t e ms in e a eh "o f thes e sk. i ll a r e .as . The low
reliabU i t i e & of . t he s ue ee s c e IllaY be v iewed a s a : '
"limi t a t i o n .o f t he t e s t .
. lUll . Ii. Nf e , Stat h t i c a l hCka<,; "f o r t he S~cill1
.' Seie~es (2n d e d , 1 New 'to rk: McGra~-H.l.ll . Lne ; , 1975 ) -" .
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The scores for the t o t a l t est ' gr o up ar~ . presented in Table 7 .
These raw s cores are e i screc corepented b y a r.r equeeey count .
Tbese ,-data may be more graphical l y viewed in Appendix N,
Wh"ich s~ows a frequency po lygon.
Ta b l e 6
",Re lia bil i t y C~etficients
i ea
Table 7
\ cRaw secrea '~nd Frequenc i e s
Frequency Sco re Fr~quericy Frequency
rs " 1 , 31 12
16 I , II 11
18 II 48 10
19 34





23 , 38 J ' 53 s ( \:24 ' 9 19
25 40 55 ' 6
26 41




The students. s cored , fr om a low o f I!'> to a high o f 59
for a rang e o f 44 . The most fr eq uently occu r r i ng s co r e ,
ca Ll edvthe mod~. wa s 46 . The mid'd l e SCQr e o r med ian was
40 .8)) , r o unded to 41. The a ve r a s e score fo r t he entir jlo
group of t~o hun<:Ired t wenty s t ude nts Was a mean 'of 39 . 759 ,




conce r nt nq 'tho performance of stude~ts in map readi ng skills
are .p~eJie'~te? i n the , form of lfleap percentage, scgres . The
findings are oU~lined as folloWS:
. . ' .
(a) Students scored c o r r e c t l y 67.39 percent of the
. items in the sk ill area of direct ions .
. . . .
If) Students s c o t e d -c o r r e c t l y 68 .52 percent of t he
. i t e ms i" the sk i ll area of map interpretation .
(d J Students scored cor re ctly 62 .12 percent of the .~" '.
i t ems in the sk ill' a rea of grid system.
- (e ') ' Stud~nts ' scores carre~tly 56 .14 ;pe r c e nt -of - the
. i t ems in the skill area of scale. .
(bJ Students s c o r e d correct ly 66 .76 percen t o f t he
t t e ms i n t he sk ill a rea of ele va tio n.
t c I Stu~en ts ' ~c~red correctly n.41: pe~c~nt o f the
i t e ms i n t he -s kill a rea of location .
. : ~ ' , ' '.
A summary of the raw anG mean percentage scores ,
s1Jandard deviations. and standard'~rrors i s present~~ i n
Tab1; Q..: No t only does the table pres'~t the da ta for , the
total sample' s performance on ,each s ubs k il l . but it a lso
~rov~des in f o rmatio n based on a breakdown of the sample'" I
i n t o the upper 20 pe rcent, mid d l e 60 perce~ , and lo wer
20 percent of the scores . ~hus, there are sevaraI" r e r ere ne e
po ints t o Whi c h a group's performance on t he map reading
test .mi '}h t be compared to the samp le' s achievem~nt
l eve l s.
I'
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On rr(~ny ~C5tS scores' arc interpreted by comparinq an r>
i ndividual's performance w~th that of others in the norm
gr?up . The norm 9rouP provides a basis for compc r Ls.on by
show in~9 t he scores of a standard reference group.
The resu lts of the adm inistration o f the map, r e adi ng
test to two hundred tWf!nt-y s~~~ents prov ide ba's(!~inc data
in\lati~n ~o t?i5 -.sa~Ple'~ performance on the test. In .
order to f ac i Li t at.e compa r t s on with eeocncr group 's pe rf o z m-
". ' . l
anc~ th is sc rnpLe may be cons idered as .a norm group . Conse-
quently • .te ntative norms were dove loped bas ed on the resu lts
.obtained by this sample. ~hc ca,w 5<;0:05 on t he.map read ing
tests' were converted to a t yp e of 'standard score, T s,cores._
Percenti le ranks were crsc derived from the 'ro!lw scores .
One of the. most .....idclyused ee tnods of e xpressing test
raw s.-orcsis by us ing percentile r~nks'. "The pe ,rcentile
ra nk for a score is defined llS the per-ceneeqe of persons in
, the norm group who obtain lower sco r.os" .192. Thus, for
2?;a mp c; if a student scored -a t the 29th percentile on themap eadi ng test , he scored better th an 29 percent o f t he
tudents in t he normi~g .qr oup and .71 percent scored a s hi gh
or highe r . I n this test , the percenti le ta nk indicates t h q
'pup il ' s rctet.L vc rank in a group of 100 pupils who ar e
19 2 F • G. arown,' ,princi ; les o f E:c'l ucation<11 <"Ind Psy cho- '
10gi c <"I1 Te st ing \New York: .· Ho lt , Ri neh a r t and '-;l.ns ton ,




s imil~r _wi th r~spe~t to."grade place ment . Tab l e 9 pres.e nt s
th e pe rcen tile ra nk s de r ive~ f.:o.., t h e s tl;ldent s ' ' r a '" s c o r es




RaW' Scores, Pe rcentile Ranks , and 'r-scor -es
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"
Raw Sco re Percenti Le Ran k T Sco .r.;e
"15 0.2 21. 2
16 0 .7 25.4
18 1.0 26 . 7
19 1. 6 28 . 6
20 ' 2 ~ 0 29.. 5
21 2 • • JO. 7
22 'J. d ' 31. 2
13 4 .-0 32 . 5
14 .1. 0 35. 2
2S ., 9 . 0 36. 6
26 10. 0 37. 2
27, 12. 0 38 . 3
28 I S. O 39. 6
' 29 11. 0 40 . 5
JO 19. 0 · U . 2ll . , 22. 0 42 . 3
J2 : 25 . 0 43. 3Jl 27. 0 4'3. 9
"
29.0 44. 5 ·
JS 31, 0 45 . 2
"
36. 0 , 46. 8
' 37 40 . 0
. . 41. 5
38 43.0 · 48. 2
"
46 . 0 49.0
40 48 . 0 49. 5
U 51. 0 50. 3
"
53. 0 , 50.8 '
U 56. 0 51.5
.. 60. 0 52. 5
4S 64 . 0 53.6
46 69.0 55. 0
"







SO 84. 0 59.9 ..
51 89 .0 62. 3
52 90.0 62.8
53 92.0 64. 0
54 93 .0 64. 8
55 96 .0 67. 5
56 97 .0 68.8




: .. . .
~ Table 9 p res'ent s T .sc:o "res· de rived !ro:ll t he t aw scores.
ThE! T . sco r e ! ystc l!l is. a norma lized standa r d score sys tem
wherein "t h e T scores arc' are a tran5f of lfled sta nd a r d scores .
The rn~jor a d vant age o f this system i s that i t a"110w5 t oe ,
di rcc.t comp .u i sons of scores o n t wo or more ees e s. Ev e n
. th o uqh "a S~Uden t rna; ' obtain d i fferent raw ~core s ").."'1 t wo
. '. . \
t est s . the 'conve r s ion of ~he raw scores t o T scores may
r es ul t in a s t ud e nt' s f al~in9 in "t he same relat i.ve posi ti~n
jon bot h tests. T sco r es ar e c Olllpu t ed by dete r mining the
/ per ce n t of stll~e n t s scor i ng belDit each r ~ w score : thc s e
perce n t uce a ar c ' n e xt co nve r t e d to n O[ :II3 1 d evia tes Lz s co r e s)
by r ef er ring. t o . tables o f t h?" . ~o~m.!'lJ. . t ur v c : 19.3 The' c b t.a Ined "-
z score s a re t he n used t o calcula te T sco res by usi n9 t he
"f or lllu i a T _ 50 + 10 lz).194
"Appe n d ix a cllntain s an :'lbbr ev i at ed 1.1st o f s kil l
statc:ne·n~s i n ,th e ~p r e a di ng t nt, a nd 4 list of i : ems
r elat ~ ng to each pa rticubr skil l. Aho provided in
I
Appendix 0 is t h e percerrreqe :o ! student s i n the s ample
"jO got eac h item correct. By us i n g t his in f or ma t ·i on .
i t i s possi b i t' to COll1pa~~ t he performance o f students
in t he nor m group wi t h studen ts , at '" boa r d , sc hoo l. . o r
classroolll l e vel. Oi~gnosi:lf ~rcns of s ki ll st r e nqt h s
193H• Gull i kso n, Th~ory of Men ta l Te sts (New Yor k.!:
John I'l iley a nd So ns{ , Inc. , 1950 ) , pp . 280-282-
1 9 ~ F . G, Brown , "Principlas 'of Edu.cat i onal and ps ycho- '
l 09i c a l Tes t i n9 (N ew Yo rk l Holt , Rine har t end Wi n s ton ,
1916 1. p, 18 5. "
j •
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and ..weaknesses, may . be "i d e n t i f iedt-or . groups of student s' .
By exami nin g Append ix O. - it i s possible t o _not e several
po'i-nt s a bout the performance o f t he study samp le ' in speci- .
fi e s k i ll s .
In 'conSidering the ,f o llowi ng observ at i ons : zo.elat iv.e ',to
. . '
Appendix O. the reader must give con s i der at io n to two p oints :
. {ics t ",. si ng'l e it?m s have ,many specifi c 1dio ~_y~crati ~ ' f a c t or s .
t hat ,a ffect their difficulty 'a n d ,.t h.i s may b e borne i n mind
by ' "the r ead er vhon r eading :"abou t comp ariso n s emo nqtsdnq Le
items ' measudn~: dif r o rerit'- 6~il~ ~ ; s~ cond :. s amplin'g er r o r ha~
, . .
t o be a ccoun ted to r by using a c onfidence i nte ;;va l 'with in
whi ch t o view dif f erence s between i t em df f fi cultY' ~v<l1ues .
The a c tua l d ifficu'l t y val ue s. obtained by t .he sampl e a r e
- t hose' used i ri the d Lscus s I cn bf s t ud e n t pe r f ormance in ' the
f ol~Qwing .sec t .tcn . Reference t.o Appendi x ' 0 will also pro-
v Ldev t.he read e r wi'th th e 95 perce~~ confidence interval
around e a ch obtained score. Th e limits of th e c o nf id e n c e
i n t e r va l are obtained by taking t he o b ta i n o d sc ore and add-
ing a nd t he n sub t r act i ng 1.96 e Lees the standa~d . e r ro r of
mei~l:lrement . 1 9 5. There is a ;95 percen t cha';' c e tha t th~. t r ue
(cor o--o f a. groJP of studenc e falls withi n the limits of -t .he
conf Idenccc Ln t erve L estab l ished a ro und the obtained sc o r e .
The s't a ndard e r rors of meas urem ent of t he p ercentage scores
in each: of the subskills are recorded i n Table 8 .
19; ' , • .
F. G. Brown , Pr inciples of Educutiona l and Psycho-
10 '110<1 1 Tcstinq.!NcWYork : Holt , Rinehart a nd wInston, 19761,
pp , 80~ 8 2 • •
..._--- _ ._---'---- --.,,-
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Dire c t i on s .
S tuden ts e Xhibi~ed a l mos t complete co mprehensi on o f
the fact that i n e os e- instances no rth. is . rcce tea t owa r ds
. t he top of the map_ Items invol v i ng t he student's unlter -
.-: '~ t and in9- of ' intermediate di r e c t i o n s rec~ived fe wer correct
r e s ponse s ,( S.9 percen t) th a.n t hose invo lving card ina l dt r e c -
. ,t i ons C,6 9 percent).
-s cc tc ~
St udents exper ie nced t he highest number of correct
"r e s pons e s i n a nswe r ing questions that r e quf r ed them tei
. .
meas ur e t he li near dista~ce between two points (1 1 p e r cen t) .•
Abo ut - 50 percent of the i 'tems were ans weted corre.ct ly th at
d e al t Wi th, co mputing distances .ov e r a defi n:d path ( 47 pe r-
. ce~t) and compari ng , distances on maps of different scales
(5 1 per cen t ). .re is interest ing t o note as we ll t ha t of
the six ski lls tested on t he Il'.ap ' r e adi n g t e s t t he stl,ldent~ ' ,
ove rall performance wa s l owe s t on those dea ling wi t h scale
(56 'percent).
Elevat ion
The 'map r eadi n g t e s t de veloped L1 s cd var i ous degree-s of
sh adow i ng t o ind ica t e diffe rent r e ver e o f c levatio~ . The i den -
. . .
tification of e le va tion l ev e ls of vari ous pla ces wa s indi-
cated by students cor rect ly an ,swer ing 7 9 percent of the items \
de aling wi th s kill objectives r e a nd J? Fewer responses
we r e encountere~ i n studen ts I at tempts to re l ate t he
~t . .




. exper{en~ed the greatest numb~ r of errors i n a,tt.empt .i~~ to
relat.a a cross sectiona l' p r o f i l e of an area to a map of t~e
. .
a rea ( 47 pereene r• One of t.he items , testing thi's. skill ,
item 17. , wa s co crectly a nswe red by 1,2,pe r ce n t of ,t he s t ude nts ,
making i t the third l o wes t p~rcen tage . co rrect score o f all
items on _the wh~ le ee se,
~'~id syst~ms : } . ~ , '., :'
Two basic t ypes of g r i d s ystems we r e us ed on th .c maps
: i n t he test: t he alphabetic~ l-numeri'Cal ' s ystem and .li ne s of "
la t itude and longitude mar ked 'li n ee seees . Comprehens ion of
t .he ' a lphabetical -num erical sys~eJfl) wa s evidenced by student's
scoring i n excess of 90 percent of .t hose test items co r rect l y . \
\ ' , . .
On t he i t ems .i nvo lv i ng the use of . lines of l c t Lt ude and
l ong i t ude, s tud e nts would correct ly l ocate aip Lace 79 percent
of t he tim,: when the coordina tes of a pl a ce wer e provi ded .
In identifying the COO rd i.nates \o ;f a g i ven pl ace , 60 pe rcent
Of
l
t he i t ems wer e sco red correctly . Abo ut 60 pe rce,nt of th e
i~ms wer e Sj::or ed cor i::ect ly that t 7ste~ t.he ' students' under-
stand i ng .cr the fact ,t hat all points al'ong- meri~ian lines
.•share the same l o ngi t ude . St ude nts a ppa r en tl y e xperienced
oonf uVon in ass~ciating line s of latitude wi th t he directions
eas t and west a~d lines of l Ongitude w:th t he ! i r ections
nor th and S,outh. Most of t he difficulty wa s pr esented by , 'i
items numbe r ed 20 ' a nd 44 dealing witl1 the ab~lity of t he
students to ident ify t he cor rect rcnqr tude of a given place .
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Twent y 'per c e n t of t he st udents a ns were d i tem 20 correct l y ,
4n d" 30. pe rcent selected---the-r-i-q hE--:-a n$Wer--f~r-i-tem 44 . - 'J;h u~s,~---_
t hese t wo Lc e ms r eceived t he lowest number o f c o rrect
r espon s e s of a ll the e~tiretest .
. Of t he s ix s )t:il l areas inc~.uded on t l1e ma p re adi ng
test , the highest pe r ce nt ag e a f :.items ecoredicor-rect. Ly.dea Lt.
wi t h l oc a ti on '. Sev enty-two pe r cent 'of t~ese items we'r e
c orrec tly answered by grade ni ne. geog raphy -ec ua e ne s', Stu-
de nts experienced greatest s uccess (~9 percent ) in ,us i ng
semi -pic~oria l symbols, ' s uch as rivers a nd lakes, ' t o l ocate
p la ce s • .They scored a 'i'i e e ie lower (76 percent) on thos e
i t ems whi ch required them to use a map t Leqend , The US" of
\
unla be l led .s ea nde rd lines of lati tud~ a nd lon9' it~de ' ca used
more i nc,orrect responses from t he s tud e nts . Se venty-e i ght
pe r cent o f the item9 we re scored correct IX t ha t r~quired
t he stude nts to us e t he unlab ell ed Ar s:_t i c Circle a s an a;id
in ·l oc ation. Somewhat "fewer i t ems i 69 percent I were
answer ed _~orre.ct I Y whe n stud~nt.s had t o us e th e ~nl~be lled
equator 'a s a l oc a t i ona l de v i ce . The students ' lowest per-
rcreance cccur r ed on an item requLrd nq the use of a n
un la be lle~ s tandard line of l on':!i t ude , Fifty-s i x perce nt
Of , t he i t ems we r~ co r rect l y r e'sp ond ed to Whe n . the stude nt9
ha d . to use t he p r ime merid ian as a r e f erence lin.e fo r
".
I oe a t i ona l purposes . The 1010' 'pe r f o r mance of stude nts on
~ . ~ thi s item m~y be ·a ssociated ·wi t h t~c pe r fo rman c e on items
20 an d 30 whi c h re qui red . the use of li nes of lon g itude as
pa r t of a grid s ystem. The use and ulloe rs tandi n g of 10ng1-
t~de WOUl.~. _ ap~~ relltlY . seem t.o be a part i cu l ar area of st~ent
s kill week ne s s . , l
Map I nt e rpretation
The ' overall per f ormance of s t udents on t ho s e i 'tems
. · t.e ~ ti~g t he 'ma p inte rp~eta ti on objectives -wa s th; second
highest ot, the six skil l areas. Sixty-eight percent of t he
i t ,:ms were r e s ponded t o cor r e c:tly : This sk i ll ",:a s tes ted
. .
by sixteen t e s t items , the l e r qe s t, lIQ.mber a s s igned to ally
s kil l a ea . Con s e quent l y , t here wa s q uite a var i ation i n
.s t lJdent performa nce on . speci f i c i t ems .
udents .s co r ed correctl y , on av e r a ge 73 pe r cen t; ~f
t he time pe rta i n i ng to s kill 6.1. These items , requ ired stu-
dents t o i nfer .f r om the i nf or ma t i on on a map th e na ture of
people 's act ivities ' a t a specific l oc a tion.
Students pe rformed at a lower l ev e l o n item 6 ; equ i ri ng
them t o . l ocate a described climatic ll-rea . Fifty-four pe rcent ,
s ucce ss wa s scored ~m thi s i t em. This r e s e a r che r not es a t
thi s point the . desirab ility of assessing t h e per fo rmance of
s tudents on this particu l ar obje ctive be ca u s e cl imatic
i n f cir~t i on i s often i mpor t ant f or studen ts t o under~tand
i n rc qf cna I s tu~ie9 .
mThe e a p r eadinq t es t conta i ned a t o t a l o f t wel ve items
. . . . .
asse ssing ob jecti v e s se and 6d ' t oqe ther . The _ ~.. n ge of fO r '"
r eet s c or e s on i tems as s e ssi ng th es e object iv~s we nt frolJ.
· 48 Pe rcent co~ rect . t o '8 6 percen e ; rne i t e m r ece iving t h e
f,ewe's t. eorre~t r es ponses ' was ".umber 2 5 . Upo n ~u~s~uent
a~aiysi s of t "his':i telll. thi s re s e a rc her su gges ts that " th~ .
. .
10'0l' . pe r c ent 4q e of correct ans we r s m~y be due to the s tudents '
- . 'la~k" ~f unders ~~n~i~~ Of' t he t e r m ~a 7 t~s i a n bas in5~ .:
A signi fica n t ' point to be no t ed by th i s researche r ,
for s tudent r e sp on se in the area -of map i nt e r pr e t a tion .
· . " .
\ \ . hcv ever , ·i . t h" t h e "ffi"lty of .ny .",e.ti"offe«d
in any . s kil l ai.~a for tha.t mat t er , is de pe nd e nt o n th t: •
natu ~e of t h e ques tion. the nat ure o f .the in f or mati on
aV~ilat:lle on t~e ma ps. as wel i as t he ,.1b,il i t y of t he s tud~n t , ~
t o comprehe nd and u s_~ the data pr e s ented . Improv elIIent i n
the · inte rpre~atio~ 9'0 ene or mo re _ PI> _~ be vie~ a s .
a ski l l requi ri nq deve j cpnent; on a wide variety o f ea p s •




Chapter (o ur outlines thi ~ nvesti qati ve methodoloqy
use d i n thi s study . The chap ter started wi t h II r estatement
of the probl em followed by a specif i cat ion of the deec r I p-
t i ve hypothe s is for the s t udy ~ Limitations of t he study
· were also ou'tlined ~
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The sample s election procedures vere described.
t wo hundred t wenty e tuderrtvsamp I c wa s soIec tied f 'rOll! te n
schools across nine school boards. in t he Pr o v i nce of New-
found l a n d and Labrador .
"The Sta tistical Pilc kaqc for the Social sc~cnCEls196 was
J used to establish the Kud er-Ri c h a rds o n 20 reliabi l / t y of the
ma p reading test at the 0.89 l evel.
N~me ~ou! tabl~'S throughou t "the ' Ch'ap~er pres~ntcd~hC
raw scores as well as their su bsequent con vers ion to T, scores
no d percent i le ranks.
Me a n pe rcentage scores we r e tabulated for the test
as a .vbc re and for e a ch of the six succcst s , In the ski 11
areas of directions , elevation. and map i n t e r pre t a t i on .
st uden"ts answcr~d . corre:~ l y between 6 1 and 69 percent of
the items". Si xty-two pe r c ent of the t.es t i t- ems dealing
wi t h grid systems v e ee correc t ly answered. Stude n t:;
Ln d f ccu e d greatest a ti t a i nme nt , wi't h 72 Fllrccnt o f t he ,items
co rrec t . in the 'ski l l area of r o carfon , In co nt rast , 't h o , '
students' lowest a t t a i nme n t was in the ski l l area of scale
i n whi ch 56 percent o f the ~e~,t; . i t ems wer e e cored cor re ctly
by students. The relevance of c nes e r es ul ts wi ll be di s-
. cussed .i n tho next chapter. '
196 N. H. Ni c, Statistica l Package for t he Soc i al






CHAPTER 'FI V E
CO NCLU5-I O NS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Intr oduc t i on '
Th e prev i ous ctrapcer outlined in detail the pe i:Cocm-:-
e n c e of t he se l ~(:ted s ample in the skil lS ,sen/ lng as the
", "focus of , the ma p re ?ding test develop~d for t his .s t.udy .
. Ch ap t er five wi ll e xa min e t he fi n d in gs revealed i n the
analysi s of da t a in r elat i o n t o s i milar find i n gs r eported
i n . th e work, o f other investi9~tors. Ge ner a l izati ons. th~.t
may be d erive d . f rom t his s t udy are also pre se n ted. Fina'l~y ,
a number of r ecommendati ons and suggestion.s for'further
r e search and f o r cu r z-d oul um and instruc t io n are out l i ned .
FI NDINGS
The results ob t a i ned i n this study ar e b a s,ed all t he
... ?"':!-.il.:~ l l ectcd th rough t he adlli n i stra t ion of the nor~
re r erencec ma p r eading t es t deve loped b y t his re sea rcher • .1
Any cC?mp a ri so ns mad e wi th the f ind ing s of ot he r nis c'a r che r s
ar e onl y for t he in terest of t he read er . The completion
o~ ·t h{s study was carr ied out with th e . in te nti on of pro-
vidi ng a standa r d or s et o f base line data agai nst wh i oh





I t {s no~ the pu rpoee of thi s r e search er t o make
· a b so lu t e value judgelllents. abo ut th e ~trenCJt hs a nd weak >
nesses of s tudent.'s and t h e n compa re t h i s s amp l e ' s pe r f ona-
ance t oot-her . gr oup s • . Cons istenci es - wi th ' the nnding's o f
o tl\er res~a rc hers are outli~ed . hC)W'ever , but _ mer~ly for
· tne pu rposes of reader ' i.ri ~ erest.
. . . '
The d e v e l opme nt a nd s tanda rd i za t i on o f t he ma p ' re ad -
. - . .
. . in9 t~ s.t . Whi.Ch wa s t he ::;~_s·_ of._, t.~ i S , s t udy wou~: suppo r t
".t h e,-Yl.'e w$ of Rober tson , Bet ,ti s ..nd Mans on , l , a nd ..
paCk .19 9who~b;tie~ed th:at . t he m~asu remen t o f :ma p\ t:cadi n~ '
s ki lls r eq'uirc s th e us e .of ' v~l i d and reliable t est i ng
i.n s t r u ments sendt i ve t o the objectiy~s of t he ' ec c f a l
s .t udies pr og r.1ms o f a r egio n;
AII.ang the. s pt,;c if i c Hndi ~9S re9a rdi ng the ski~ls'
e valuated by t he map r ead i n<J t e st wa s that !itudents scor ed '
: t h e lowest percentage of c o rrec t score s i n t he skill ite.. !
d ealing with sca l e . The re s ul ts oC this stud y a r e
. 1 910 • J >"RObE-r t Bon . " The DeYeiop~ent and Standardiza,;,
tion o f an Ob jective Tes t o f &lel:lenl!a ry ' School Geo g ra phy , - ,
( Mast e r ' s t h e !ll s . McGill ~n.iversity , 1968 ) .
1 98M• C. Bet tis an d G. A. Hans o n , ~An As se s s me nt of
t h e Ge og r aph i c Lc1lo r n i ngs of - Fif t h c eeee Students in
Mi ch iga n- , J o u r nal of Geog r aph y , 74 {J a nua ry . 19 75l ,
pp . 16 - 24. .
· 1 99R, Pack , MAn x aee e seen e . of Se le c t ed Geog r a p hic
Skills At t ll ine d by Gr ade Five S tu den t s i n New f ound La nd j "
(Mas t e r ' s t h es i s , Memoria l Univer s i t y o f Newf o und l a nd ,







cons'i stent: wi ~h t h e find~ ng~-'\Of Millar, 200 · B'art.z. 201 and
Pr i ntz .l.ng'20 2 who ' fo~nd .tha t man y of t he ' childre n i n th eir
s t udies had low levo!' l 'l of pe rformance on t hose test items
involving ' s ca l e .
R. J . B. car~we1l2 0J h~ s SU9ge~ted tha t ~ tuden ts
ma y lear n a~~t ' a ni:l use g rid syst ems in the inte.r~ediate
g ra de s -- fou r t o si x . ' Th e resu l.ts o f . thi s'· researche'~ , ~
i nv e s tigati o n support the find in9s ..of Ba~tz204 wh o fou ~d '
that chi'ldreri , we re fami.liar wi~~ l~ titudEf··,and. l~ri~ ~t~~e-. ,
The s t~dilnt:s in the s ample ch,osen .£o.r thi5 ,:St~dY ' scor~d · .·. : ·
6 2 pe r cent of t he test i t erns' correct : .
The mea n percentage score of 67 percent i n the 's k i ll
?f di re~tio.ns i s' ~~n5 is t-e nt wit"l t he f 'i~d~.ngS ~ f M.i{l al~1211.5·
, 200G: 'J. Millar, ' "Testi ng Map Readi ng irbilitY~ ,
Jour nal of Geograp hy, 30 (January , 1931), pp , 38 -4 2.
20}a . Bar t z ,' Map ,Oesiq n for" Ch;ldren (C)1ic3go: Fie ld
En t e r p ri se s ' Educa t i onal -c o r po r-e et c n , 1965 ) . , .
202·v .- E. p ri nt:ting .- "~Ae rial P'hot Ogr a Ph S a~~ recc- -. '
graphicd Map Compreh~nsi"on by Chica go Students of Ei ght ' . ' ., ,., '"
Paroch i al Schools - Grades .r c u r and Eig ht , " (Doc toral "
d i ss er t a t i o n , Unive rsity of Northern Colorado . 19 7 ~ J. I
203 R• J . B. Ca r swell , "Topographic Map '~ ead i ~g Ab U i - ' -',,.
t i cs c rt.ee m ee s in Gr a d e s Four, fi v e, and Six, " (Doc toral
di s sertation,l. Univers i ty o f Florida , 1968 ).
2 ~ 4a . Bar t z, l oco c it.
205 0 • J. Mil l ar , loc. c i t .
--:->--=:- "- '~--'~"-
~'~r~s~~n;~ 06 a nd oo:g:; s , f0 7 , Ttl,e l owe r percentag':. of
< .
c.or:r ,ect ~c,or.e~· ' ~n th~.:area of " i·nt ermed'~~_~~\d i '~i~'?ti~·n s is'
simi l a.r. to .t he performa nc~ 'd i splayed by t .he ch~ld r~m _i n
"B~~t z l s2 ~8 ,samp l e. ...., . - ,. .
I n , ·t he. u~de.? i;t~ndi ng and us e: ,~ f loc~tional sk.i i i s ,
students a ci)i eved the h ighest me an pe r c e n t a g e - s co r e o f a ll
. " , ' ," ' - ""':' , ' ,"
the sk ili a~eas te s'"ted . The 72 p e rce nt l e ve l. of -success '
on the~e ' te~\:. ,i t~ms ~a y be .a t. t r Lb ubc d la~gel~\ t~the ;
stu·~·en~ ,'s , a~ili t y' t o comprehend m~ p s ymbols ~- ' T~e ' WO'~k
. : ' of H~W~'2~?9, 'a n,d ~ar~w~ l ~ 2 ,i: ~ · , s ugge s ~e~ .;' t .ha t Symb~~ c o mpr e - <
.. ho;:ns i ?n wa s with in . , t he ,a? i l, i ty ,levol o f s tuderrt s in e l e -
mentary grades wh'en . s p ec if ic i ns truction' was p ~ovided. '
C.a rswel,l ~ ll ccnrenece t,~~ t ·S.t Ud e n't s "i n ' ~he e~ernenta,ry "
. ' gr a d e s co~ldle'a r~ a bo ut 'a'nd. uae e l eva t i o n on maps •• The
-~~--,-. ~.~ . "
20'6 R' , C. Preston. "A compar'ison o f ' Kl).O~·led·qe of
ofr eet I on s in Ge r man e nd in AJnerican ,Children " . ,,'Elementa."ry
S chool- J o u r na l . 57 I ueceece e , 1956) , 'pp . 158 - 1 6 0. '
207 M.., ;~ ;'~'~~U·s's', "La t~re"l.i ty ' ~nd KnOw l edg~ o f
Di rect ions", Elementar y School J ournal. 66,.. ./.Nov e mbe r . ' 19 6 5 ) ,
pp . , 69- 74:. . . ' .i. " • 'j. :
, . 20 BB , Ba r t z, Map Desiqn fo~ C.tlild~eni' , (C.hicago~ .' Field .
Ente rp~.~ses , Educational Corporati o n . 1965 '.
209 G: F. Howe , " A.' St ud y· of t he 'Ability of El ementar y
Sc hool Pu p il s to Read Maps" . i n The Teaching of Geo graptly.
ed , G. M. Whipple ;. Ttli rty-secondYeatbookof t he Nat iona l
Soc i ety f o r t he St U"dY _QfEdu,cation I Bl oo m'i ngto n .Il linois;
, PUbl,i c Schoo,l pUbli stl i~g ..co • • ',19 3 3 ) . w- , 4 8 6 - 4~ 2 :
~. nOR . J . B . Ca r s .....e ll . "Topographi c Map ~eadlng Ablli-
. ties ' of L e a r ner s i n Grades Four . Five , a nd Six ." (Do c t o r a l
- ' d"i s s c r t il t i o n , Universi t y o~ Florida . :,1968 ), '
<, ....' 21 ~ I bid .
,' I
I
.:.---:... . ,..,,- ,.....-_. - - '- -
~eSUl~s' o( thi~ . st"u~y i "ri,dicate th~ stU'd ent\~~.d -_ ,a69 p e r -
-,. c ent su cc ess l e ve i ,o n the test items on evaluation . . Th e
---
lack 'o f-· t e xt ua l material ,.i nvo l v i ng .t he use of con.t,QUr
lines '_an d ' the omiss ion of t est,items r equi r i ng the us e a nd
" " . <,, ', -' -" .. . •
u;nc:er s~andin9 of : c O,ntours mus t a lso b e 9'i_v~n 'Co nside r a ti on
when exam'i ~ i ng the level. o f ,per ~~rlll~nce of 's t ud e n t s in ·t he'. .
sam ple .
. . --.....Th~ , c vaee i i a chf e v ement of 6? percen t i n. thos e te s t
i t e ms irvo l v i ng 'ma p int~rpreta ti on se.e~ to correspo~d<
; . . - . " "- .. ., ~ ,
,~pproxima te l ~ . to .t ':'e .qe neza L per f ~rman.ce of stud e nts o n ' th e
"t es t as a wh,ole . Th,e interpretatio~ of .i n 'f"or ma t i on i n m;n;,y
ca ~es_ may dir,~ct ~y , or indir~~;.ly. ~.i~,~,~.lv~the,,,,u.s e a~d U:nder -
stand i ng on one o~ seV~~al other"~p ~eadi ng ~ki l1 s .s i mul - .
ta ne o us l y. ' Ac.h_~evement' in t.-he skill of map i nte r pre t .lt.tion
is thet :ef o r,:-,. clo~'e l i t ied t o the s t. uden t s " . perf.orma_nce" ·i.~ - ·
the ot~~·r maP r eadin9 ' s ki l ls " / "
CRI TICAL ANALYSI .S OF "'lt~ STUDY
A de gre e o f caut i on sh ould ' be cxerci~ed ,i n. .~nterpret­
1(\9 t;he .r e s u l t s ~f ' t hi s 's t ud y. A number of t hes e area,s
'.' ' ~.
f o r .corisi4e.ration are ,~u t li ned be low.
'r ne- test deve'loped a nd u se d for; thi s s tu d y should be
" '; .
fu rther , r e f i ned. and tested. The sixty 'i t ems. i n cl uded in
. th~. ~s.t attempt ',"t;o . ~sseu six :se l e c t ed . map re ading ski lls .
' Th~re may be ot he r . sk ill s that e·ducators may consider to
. ' " --.-,




. ~~ier.i on~ f rqm , . o.r r~Vis'ion.s in t~e "?""?" of skin, .
ob ject ives may be desirable . Howeve r , i t must be re me""",,"'I .. . . .
b e r i d .tha t...!-~,~.~ tem~nts ~Of. ob j ectives :provided are , not
meant t o.l;Je a ll-in c l us iv e . Rev i sions.in t he test may ma ke
. . .
it more r epre s ent a t i ve of the va r i ou s Ill,ap, r e.."din g s~i1l .
""?", For e~ampie . , t he t e s t contained .a Si,ngl6. i tem asgegs .-
i .ng ob jective 6b wh i ch' r e q c f red gtudentg . to loc~te .",
deacr Lb e d c l i mati c area :. , it may be d e si r a bie pe:r::haps ' t o '
. . ~
have one or tw o more i t ems co nstructed to assess t h i s
particular_ob jective on a numbe r of different maps . ' A,'
l a r ger s a;pt:e ' oi'~i t e rns asses~i ng this Objccti~e would h~pe-
. I .
f~l~y s u ppl y ' m~r~ 'v a lid and r e ,lia bl e data p e rtai l'ling to
stude;~ performance .
, Th e s tat~ment- 'of s ki ll Obj'e~t i ve-s was ba sed on. €he coit -
, t e nt ~mbodied .in t he geography tex~books c urrently u.sed in
a
:..
a -.p r oc e d ur e .
;~ .I..
,:-- - ----'--_.~-:-;- .' .. - . : ~ _:::~.
•-:.-, ~: 1 83.
tO~"ds tbe t o ' ''' · Th••t tit~ of ~hO Chi~~"n m'rl -. -
ha veb7 e n in f luence~ ,bY a particulllr t.eac ne r.'s degre ,o f
inter e s t fo r qivinqthet;' " A llIore.,a, ppropr ia te pr o cedur e
mi ght h av e .b e e n t o have o n e in d ividua l admi nist e r all o f
. ' ~ -
the t e s ts . Mor e. ri g i d eontr~l ".o f . s t and,,,,rd a q min i strAtioTl
p roced u r es" ll'I;iqht hcive bee n expeceee • ._ Al t .hou gh ee s t r eet e ,
i t was__~a'CtiCa l -In . l i qh~ o~the.. ~ i~e '-'a~d fi na ncial '
r e llour c::e ll avaih.b l~ t o ,t h i s researcher .t o ca r ry o ut suc h
/ '\ ,
A fi na i prac t i ca l consideration i nvo l v e d hav ing "t h e
"8 t~dent s mar k 'th~1r _8ns wen ..1n the que ~t ion b~~llet. t~:s ' .







c Ondd e n tiOn,.: wa !l.given, t o .t h,': id~a o~ using a.
.s e parate answe~ ,, ? e e t , but this ~ethod was a ba ndo ned
beca~se ~ t wo u l d have r eq ui r od s t udents to llIa niP IJ ~at~
three i tc~s: the map b ook let , the qlJes~io~ bookiet ~' and: 1
a n 'ans we r sheet . Thi lil r e s e a r ch e r fel t t his . f ormat woul d
h~ve bee~ to'~. conf u isling ,f o r t he s.tude n t , .
CONCLUSI~NS
. " " , , ' ',' , I
Based on the f ~ lIdin9's of . ·t h is s t udy, the f ol1o~ill~
c:onc~USi?IIB may be draw." ~eqardin9 t h e, dev~lopment Ofl
a map r;e adi ng t est t o as s e s s se lect ed map readi ng s ki Is.
.'
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. , 1.' . The resul ts of th~s atudy_fridi~ate t!:lat ' it haa
. been.poss).ble to ~.evei'op lind standar~ize II va lid
and r eHable map r e ad i nq t es t fO,~ ass~ssin9 , the .
atta inment o f beqinn i ,nq grade }lin'e 'geoq r a ph y
student-s } ll the Province of Newfoun d l an d - and '.
Labr a d or .
2. Tire s~e~cnt ,of .. skill Object ~ve·s . whe n us e d ' ,i n'
co n jim cU'cn wi t h t h e ce e c re sults," perm1ts ·t.he
'u se of t he map read1nq test: as II dhqnosti ~ '
in·strument . f~:lr the ident:ifib~tion' 'Of the ' stre ngths
a nd we:almesses Of ' ,g rOUps 0'£ student s in ,s i x ~ mll, p,
reading slcll·! ar-ee a , ,
3. : The provi s i on of T ecorea and percentile 'r a nk s' :.
Jilermi t;s th e compari son of t he .p erfon na nce ,.o f ·
i ndi v'id Llal s t uden ts wi t h ' a re lat i velY,'representa -
tive provincia l norm gro up ,co~pr i s~d' of· a s8Impie .
of ' grade ni ne geo g ra phy . students drawn from
. ,.'" ,
various regions of the Province 'of Newfoundla nd .
4. Grad~ nine geogr-aphy atudents i n Ne",foundland- -. -.- -
have achieved 66 per~entsucc:esa in ,compr ehe ndi ng
and u ~i ng _ s ~x ee i.eecea map re ad i ng sk ills. ,. .
On the basi s o f th e find ings o f th i s study , the ' review
of . ~esearch end - litera t ur e , and t he t heo r et i ca l posit.lona
outlined . it may be concluded that a ma p. reading test
su itable f or appHclI.tion t o socill.i studies'student. lit t he




It is t hill re,ea r c:~~r ' ~ · V i~. f~h~~ t he use c:'f" 9U~~ :~' <:ur~ ': .
ricu lWil a nd .ob j e c tive s bued in~trument ' h a s thepo~enti41 :('"'i ~
. to asaht: in t he iurthering o f th e a i lli Qf geo9rap~iC J
e<fuc ation in t hat;· pr oVinc:e . .
l . RECO~'ENOAnO'S . .:\•
.. r ,Lis t ed be low-ar e a ..n urnb~ r of rec:ommendll~i~.nli.. ,f o r
fu r t her re a e ar c h : f : .
1. Th e f ocus of this pl>8Sent \ r ese a r Ch wa s pr imarily
~ developlllenta i ' :i n na tu re ; T~e in.trum~nt deve lOP'~d " : .
eo,u ~d ~e u~ed i n .a rcpiieati~YC ,s.t lJdY using ~ ) .:
. / l a r ge :- ,and ecce . repres entative SlIl11P~e cifogr a d..e
~ n~ ne "g e ogra ph y' s t.~den~9 f .r:.Offl ""h o ll to obta in .
n o mat i ve da t a.
·The r e '; lew o f l earn ing" and dsve loplllent th~ory
. . , . " . ' ,
i ndi cated t~a t t~': map r e a di ng skllI8 . tested by
the research instrument are wi t;~i R t.he ability -" . . .~
: l e ve l s o f elell'lent.ary ~~hOO I .chi l d ren : The revi~w ,.
.. , .
-.----..-·~---:---ot~e14te4""'1'"e ~~ t:era t~ re .po i nt el:f o u t
-, t.h a t such skills are 'wi t h i, n. t he cOlapr e himdo!' 0" - '
..
. ... . \
. ... ,
._- _. ...-. ..
: a ~elal!ln t.ary .t.~dent~ o if app;opr h~~ i~~;rni ng .
·~pp(.rt~nit. ies ' ~r~ ay.. t elll4ti cally pro vIded. " I t is.
' r e cOllIIT\e nded ," t he refor e , t h a t ' t h e IIl sp r e l,,-ding t.est
b e sdm.i nil t~~ed to s ~udents i n . t~e e lementa ry~nd
junior hiqh schoo l g ra des ' (f our to eig htl •









. . . .
l al to meas ure s tud e nt att a irnne nt at. va.r ious
g rad~ 'l,vels; " I b ~ , " to eom~are lJ t:u~nt pe rfonl- '
a ece ;;n a ' gr ade - by- g rade bas is , l e i t o me~ su re '
sil}'nit ieant ' g rOloi'th in t he _ p readi ng ski'U s ~f
" .~tudents. ' !"n~ (d i t o en~b le iden"t ifi ca tion o f
IJki ll ,a r c lls r.~u.i r i.n9 r.e~ed:at ion . ' .
3 . It 11 s ug ge&tM t hat if the ea p r ea d ing t e s t
/ . . ,
ia u7 ed ~,n ~lementary seh~.Q I g ndes t~~t ,a n
appro.p rIate ·~e1ld~ b:1ity f ormula· , be appli ed to
the' t e st so a s '"t o ' pre",;'en t Itudent~" scores f r om'
bfiln'~" undu'ty affeb~ed bY ' thei~ lac,k' ~f , com~ie- ' :.
.... hen~~on o f VOc~bU~~ry' usCf;l i.n the ' ~es t . . ...p~ro­
pr i .ate r evi.alons ~n t 'e s t . items may t?he n ha vJ ,'t"a ,
" be , llla d e~
4 . The h s ue of ,va lid i t y is ce nt r a l t o the!' us cfu l -
. !leu. ~ f an )! te~t : ' The \t r ite r su gges t IJ thllt ' a ·
qu es t ionnai r e be developed "based: o n t he s t atellle nt.
o f skil l ~ 0jjec .ti.ve s t h is ' t e st pu r pd rt s to ,u~ese ,
------~~~---.Th=. -=p;;:ur=po le of the qu est i on na i r e wou ld , ~ t o' ha ve
th~ respo~de~t s; (e. g • • II salllp l e 0.£ gr ade ,k i ~"ht
., geog ra phy teach~r.s I' ind icate whethe r ,or not t h e ~ :
i·
r
. . . .
s k il l ob j e ct ives Were co nside red du ring "t he cours e
o f a ' yea ,r ' s wor~ . ;I n f o r mat i o n co u ld . be o~ta ined
o n t 1he .na..t ur e Of .,clas~ r.oolll e lil-r(! r~ences Itudent.s,'. . '
ha d" enc c unue ce d in r elationsh ip to sp ec ific . s k i l l : ',




9iad~. r~vel~ , a r esearcher co~ld obt ain all
. indi ca t ion of t he de gree . o f. direct. corres pon d-
.:( , e nce ' between "t e s t Skl ~ l o bject i v e s an d , t he ac tua l
. c~a es r~om pral;t i ces : a~ repor te d by t ea bhers.
s •. A;:S't UdY c~uld be ce r r Le d o~t to inveS+ 9jte .t he
' s t r 4 t eg i e s t e a ch e.r s e.~Ploy ec t each the s equence
o f map J;'cadi nq s kills pr cposed . i n t he cu r riculum
guide s 're ferred t o e illr lie"r i n thi s report a s
. I
~ublished by the ~oepartmetl.t of - Edu cati o, f or t he
provi,nc:e of NewfQu~dbnd an d' Lab~dQi ~
. :( 6 . ReCOqryi~ inq that a ' PU~i~' _S beh a:vior is yifluen~ed
by hi s ',at ti t ude s a nd t he attitudes of his
' t e ache r s . t wo s t ud i e s a re su gges ted I first , a '
stu~y o f t eac her s I • feelings abou t , t he t'c:.a Ch iri~ .
of map . readi ng s k·ills .a.t t he · pr imary , elelllen·tary,
\-an d junior hi gh school Lev e Ler second , a 5tud y
of stude nU ' att itude s at t he same school leve l s
t~ard.s map r~atl:i.ng and map ma king.
7 . The relation5hip between the geographic educ:ati ~ ri.
of teachers and t he i r a,tti t ude s and t hos'e of
. t hei r pu pils tow a rd .ca r tography lJI i gh t , be ' wor th
i~~!g~·ting. · ' .
I . H~vinq made .severa l ' recommendat i ons t hat fo cus ' C!':! . hie
condu6tinq :Of 'f urt he r ' inve's ti gati ~na , ,th i5 obae~_e!. w:Li1 hoW'
out.li ne ' s~vera l su gge stion s a risi ng' out ' of t his study that






le~rrt best , by "d 01 n9" ;a nd t he r ef or e t~e .use , of
maps and globes ~n th~ c la ss r qom sh~uid mean '·
student use ', not merely teacher us e , ' ( '51) under-
" ,' . ' . ,
stand t he. capa bilities 'o f ' t heir students i n : e gard .
to l earni ng and developmenta l t heo r y as i t re t.eeee
to map rea dinq ,'s ki ll -dcv efepmene,
. " , " . " . \
Tea che rs , adminis~ra tors , an~ program 00-
ordiria,tor s ~ed t o"°undert ake 'a n', agg ress~ve pI:0gram
to di s~6ver lI ~d ' subsequent.ly ' bO~.~W or p~rehase
mate~ials neede d t o ~upplelllent th el. t extbo\okS
eu.r r e nt-Iy us ed,. , Tapes " sUdes , ' fi ims t r i p's , Himsi
rnode i s, . maps, Chart; ', and ' atlases ' are "exampI~~ of :' ;
. the types ofme dho a~il.i· i able t~ 'a id . i~ the
deve loptnent of °rnap r e ad i ng s k ills . The ~
1. The!e . is a need ' for in-l?civic~ °~duca tici;'" f o'r '
pri~ary, . e lem (!~ta ry, 'a mi jun~or~' high, schbol '
teach~rs i n t he, a re a o f geOgr,p~i~ ~~~c~ tio~ ,
~ore specif i c,al ly , th e nature . of the in-'"service , '
. traini'~9 t o be pr~~ided , ~hou ld h elp teachdr~ to =
. .Ia.l become incre asingl y ';'wart;: o! · t h e sequ'enc~ o t'
, ~ap and qlobe sKi~~s as outiin~d i n Map ' a nd GIO~e..
Skills i K_ ~ ,2~2 ' (b ) proviae ~ syst~mati~ appro~ch °
t o ,t h e dev elopmen t of ma p and globe skills on a
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acquisition of commo(l c1.allBr~o'rn at lases may a"Is o
" ,
~aCilita\e 'small an~ large grou~ , "ctiv!t~cs " .
Cl as sroom t eachers and di ttrict t est ing . spe'~i a 1"­
ist~ ShOUld ' ,be cnceu eaqed to '~ se testing dev ices ,
such a s the 'i ns t r ument ?eVel c;:'ped' i n this ' study. ' to
as ce r t a i n't he ,lev e l .of map read i ng sk ills possessed
by s ti udenti a , The de";~lopl!lent of ~S Ch'OO I' or district




The deve lopment o~ ~n . ongo ing pro g ra. r.I of eval ua-:
H a n' . i n ge09rap hic :ed u c at-ion -tin qenera i arid 'ma p
reading 8~i llS in pa r t icula.r shoul4 'b,e initiated ' ..
ih ··.~Choois and d ~ s tr ict s ' r~ h~ve ~ n~,~ alrea.di i .
done so'. This wr i t e r co ntends t hat tti e ad f:linis- "
~ra t~on 'ot map ~eadfn9' test5 , t o s tudents 'by ,
te ac h e rs heightens their ~wa r enes s of t h is as pect
o~ geographic education and may r e su l t in an
I nez-eased demand to study maps in more d e t ail ' and
. .I ~' to use . t he m more f requent ly .
(\ ;
SU/olKARY
This chapter hasd i scu5sed in some·tle t"fl the" find-
" lng~' of thi~, ~~Ild~ • . The ~~imarYCo~C ludon' : a ri s i ~ ij ~out of
the r e s u l t s of this r eeee r en was that t he map t " d di ng test
deve toped fo r thIs stud~ may be considered t o be a , val id





. ~ . .
I' :J ;i
beginnIng gra de n ine g eography I~~entl i n t he Prov i ne i' -. ' .
• ~f ~ewfound l.nd a~d Labt.ef~ r: -: Amo nq t he recomm~ndati~nl
fo r: f \lrth~ i" r e s earch il the c;1eli r:a bil~ty of a . cross - g rad e
. . , .
compari son of lllap readinq s ki lll al .Il l essed b y the IlI.Ip
read~nqt~ lIt deve~~d fo r t hi s ' s t ud~: T!ie . f ind os~ction
·· · of t he c hapter . deAlt wi t h s u qq'est-ions 'per:tdnf nq t o cu r -
.. , .
: . ; .-.
ti c:u~~ . .a n d i ns t -tuct i on . The po i n t was e mpha s i zed that . •
he i..qhte~ed . • "'.i"en~l& , fo"r t h e develOp-'en t of map readinq
. : . . .. .' , .. , .




, , ~ ."
!
i
'- - -- , ' ,' , . ~._--_ ..,- _..-'--.,-- -.,-- ---'----'-
.. : .
. SUMMARY OF ' THESI S
;h-"' -p urpose of this-~tudy wa s . t o -deve lop. ·and . stand~;d_-:
i.~e a ma p readinq t est". that could b~ used t o as s eas t h"e
atta tnment of students at the beq.inn dnq of qfi\de nme an
the r r OVi nc e of Newfou ndland and Lab radot .
l one of the chlef sltllls th~t 10:".1 be a cq uL z'ed by
so<?,i~'l ~ttidies ,.s t u d e nt s is .t h e a bili;:-y .to read maps . , "The
dev~lopment · ,Of . map rea~in9ski 11s is . a _,Sl OW. seq.u~n1;ia l.
and cumulative pr o c e ss acccrd Lnq to _ l ea rn rng- e ?tper~ s -a rid
PSyCho logi"s ts . :' -They·lon;~nd .t 'l:\at ~the ' 'c'~i l~ ' s c~pac~ ty 'fo~




da t a ab~uti'ndividuals .
This wr iter "t ook t he p o s i tion t h a t ,t e s t s d e velop'7d
,for other regioM of C3!:1adaor. the canad'lan .pop u l a t .l,o n _'a t _
the '-g r ade ni ne leve l/ we re no t suitable fo r use' by studen ts
. .
i 'n this provi~ce b~cauac of , t he lack of correlation "b e t wee n -
t he s k i ll 'ob j ec t i v e s ils s ess e d by these te.sts and t he skill





. , . .. ' ,-
a s bei ng , of prima~y i~por<t.ance for such p'u~poscs"';" a~ the
diagnosis of presen t sk il l strengths-and weaknesses, the
_ , . 1
. ,'. ' t[I~nitoring of '.skill gr:o~th, and the compa r Laon of . i .lldivid-
,u·a ls' o r ' gr oup s ·.! .- .. .. , , . - : , ; : -.
..... The actu~! development 6f,..th~ teStinginS~ru~ent · .
used in th is study wee cart:ie d Out in ac~orda~ce with t El!it
dreiop.me~t p r 'oced.u res 'a's ~utiined .by' e xpe rts i n the field. :
" ,' p r 'ima r y. ,~ mp?r: tance du~~n'9~ th,is' PI:Ycss ~~s ' giv~n sc t he
.. ·· 0
.' ' , "~~c[~n cy}n map 'r~adi'ng skills ,"in cie'~entary ~nd jun ior ~. -.
·'h i gh .s~ool, stupents . , Thi~ was surprising i n 'li9ht of
. n~eirch ,i~Acating tha~ w~e~ " stud~~~5-' w~re 9i~~~, ap~~g~am
, of ' s;~~emi.tic ' {nst r'Ucti~n in sel'ecied . s ~l l1 a'r~as , 9i9~ifi- '
.. \. _c~nt~chi'cv~m~~t ,g~~ n6 .were rticar.decl. conseguently'" . ~a~y ~ .
~esearchers have called :or, a more systema,tiC, <l'pproach to f
the t.e achfriq of map r eading, s ki lls in accoxdence- with
avaiia~le s~ggested o.u i : seg~ences .
' The deve lopment'~f asses'sm~nt in9trurnen~s 'was' vie"!.ed ,\
;- !l
, ' " ,I
· ~~f ;··· d~'d .e ne La~:~~p~"~. ~ ~dlr! , . , I " ' 0 ' ' . .'
t hus funne lled towa rds c ne.creaetco Qf an ins rument; ceae-
ol. " ,v ant ' ~~ _ the s~is ted Sk'ii1 ~bj+~tive!l, -of,' the
guides and textbooks currently·.u~ed i n that pro';£nce ':
• A ' revi~w , of . the .r e s ear ch and relatt;ld. ,li t e r a t ur e
re:i~a le'd a reco~nftionof the..ess~n~ial r~~le , Pl~ed by ' ~ap "
t:ea~i ng' skL"l'ls ,rn tile sogia.i studi'es curriculum and o( ~he.
great need ~~r their, de,:,elopm~nt. ' . . "l:




'~?rrn II ~f th~ map ~ading test . ,
The se co nd for m of t h e test wa s us ed t o obt a in norm a - .
"
, . . . "
.t i v e d.a ta . Usi nq a c lust e.r samp..li ng t e chni qu e , a sa~ple .
o~ . te~ g ra:l:le ~ i ne 9'eog l;"a~hy c l a s s e s was se receee , Two
. hund red tw enty students co mpl e ted" t he t;est ~ ' The S tat i st i c a'l
Pac kag e for the Social sc~ences213 wa s u~ed to car ~y o ut
~he s t a t i s ti ca l a na lysis of the g-roup ' s ' s cor e s : ' A ' kUd~ ro-
'- . . . '
.r . Ri c ha rdson 2.0 r e lia bi li ty coefficient o f .~9 wa s obta'i ne d
:., ..-: .f or t he test. The s t Ude nt s ' mean pe rceneeae eepr e on t he
} ,
I : ,
.~intenance .~~ a c1.es e r elation sh i p be t ween t he s k i ll
' . ~bj~ct~ ...e~ 1 u d t.est· i tellls "JIn~~ the 'raap r e adi ng stilh see n .
as fOnl.t og- an integra l pa r t of - th~ socia l studies curricu lum
i n t he Pr o v i nc e ' of · Newf ou ndl<:tnd e nd Lab~ador . 't he ' or i gina l
. .f o n l of -t he t e s t was ·subroi t~ed. to ' :on,~ent a nd tes ting
-. ~" . . : . specia ~i s t s': as ,wel l .as t .o ."Class r Oo/ll' t e a ch e r s . 70. r ev i s Etd
" v ' Fo~m ~l of t he t e st wa s th.e n' fi e ld t este d an 'a smal l sam~le
', ~f at ud en t.a , Subs eq uent '; nal;6i 5 Of : .s t~tiB t"i cal data
" , resulte~ i n f urther te s t c e vr e I c n e a~d t he f ormulation o f
~- .
t.es t; a s a 'whole "':;1& ·6 6 ne r-c e ne ,
One of ah e vcc neLoe i ons d r a wn f,rom this,. s..t udy wa s . 't ha t
a r ela t i y e l y v a lid" an d re l iabl~ t es t ..h,ad bee~ dev eLoped fo r
asse~si':'9 t he map read ing. s kil ls' o f beg-inni ng grade ' ni ne
;5t udents in Newf ou ndl a nd a nd La br ad or .
. ' 21jN . H. Ni e, Sta t i s·t i ca·~ packag e ' for t he ' SOlh a l .
·,. s·cien~e s (.2nd tdol New Yo r~ : McGr aW-Hill. , I ne • • J.97S ).
I . _,
....~ . _: l-- ..~ ,,-- _!
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Th~ r eader was ad vi sed to e xe r c i s e ca ution when
exami ni ng t lle no rmative data. Da t a . obtained ,f r om a large
more rep resenta t i ve samp le would pre s e nt:. a more 'accurate
n~rmgrou!? fO~. ~ompara.tive ex~r'c;l:s~'~. The ma p ~cading
test i s a l~o" not a ll- i nclus i ve in t ha t there are s kil ls i t
. . ." - , ," '" \:Illay ,no t a s ses s which may ,be co nsidered to' be just a s .
i mportan t on a more ,l o ca l b a s is , such a S 'in a school or
schoo l' dis t rict. :.
Among' t he suq qes'c fone ~or ;f ~~the r ' research w~ s ~me
" . . . . . ' . - - .
. for a s t udy t o ·be cO~duc.ted • .using t he .t e s t developed, in
wh i ch t h e t::est. wou l d be ad mi niste red to s tu dents i n lower
, '
state.d s k ill object ives and ac t ua l c lass ro om practlces wa s
a l so ~uggested .
To summarize ', it is t hi s wr i t e r' !, v i ew"th a"t teache rs
ut i lizi ng a s equence of map readi ng~ ,s k i l l s ca n stre~gthen
t he ma p , s k i ll s of their s t ud ents . The d iaqnosis of " skill
'- . . -",
levels, and their ' mea ni ngf ul - "r e vi e w, t ogethe r , wi th the
: appli~ati on of 'map' rea.d~nq , 5ki ll~ wi t h i ; "meani n9f UI :SO~ i a.l ;
, '
s t udie s , c on t e x t s , c an ' .contri but e great ly to a n ' i ncrea s e i n
\ .
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·Nap Reading Test Objectives
,-.,'
, . , ' ; . ,
L Th e ab1l1 t y to' urider'~tana an:d 'us e direc t i'o~ s ~
a '. . c t ve n a , .s~etch ma p of a r egion wlthoy.t a
d irection. ' f.i nder to ac coqt pany it, the ' s tude ntw!11 corre!=-t ly
: dentify' the t op of. th e map as th~ part represent ~ng the
direction North.
b • . Given a map~ a ' direct ion ,-findei , . and 1:fie
'po~i t1on of a point ,on" t~e : ~ ~'~ '-:- '~~ " S~Ude~t: wi ll , ~orre.c tlY : -'
identi~y, a . po~nt located. in,.an y of the' fO~.r ' c a r d l f1:'a i
dlreCt1~th~ , g! ven'POSit10n' o f , t he , o r.igi.~a: l' PO i~ t' .
c . G£vena ,map, 8. l:ii rection find e r " 8.ni;1, t he
positio!,\ of . a 'pO't n t on ~he ' JIlap ( 't h'e' , s t~den~ ';'ili corr~~ tly
~ . identl~y a point located in a ny 'of ,t h e f our intermediate
, , '
direc tions from the sive n posi~ion of:the -oFJ.gi nal poi nt .
d. G~;"en a ' map • .:i_dIrection ,' f i?de'z:., and 't he
pos i tion of a ny , t W? pomce , ~e studen t wil l ccr-r-ectIy
identify the cardinal dU~ec t1on ,whi c h wou,ld h~ve e o be
~raveil,ed i n, o r de r -t o go f r~m one point .to t he oth e .. . .
e . Gi ven e-raap , a d i rection find e : . an d .the
posit ion Oftny t wo ' points oh .ti he ' :nap , . the s tudent 'wil l
:o;.r~ctlY , i nt ify . the interme~ i~te , d i ; eCtiOn Wh,1Ch wOU~d










.. 2• . ;'h~ . a bil i ty t 9 unde~stand and u n. sca1e: .
~. G 1.v~ ~ '~p wl t h:a 1 1nea ~ s eale " s ho wing
Ji.-ii~rIle tres . the studen t wI ll. ~-hoose. the an l wer ,which" best '
1 ..
the . map .
indicates th e l .i:near d lsu~ce b~tween ~ny t wo poi nts. on
"
b . G.1v c n a ma p with a ' l in ea r .e c a t e showing
Ulome~re s , til e 's t ude n t :'''''111. follo~ ' a "llefin~d pa ~h '~n~
. COII\~ut~ the .d1s ta~ce c~v~~ed : a nd: t h en c!' oose ' t h e ans~er
which best iri~i,c at~~ · t.h·e d~s tance ~ove r~d . s "
". ' .' _. > " ~ . . GiVe? t~r~e :,~ketc~ ~P.8.·Of ' d l ~f ere~ t a.rf~s·
, (lnd o f differen t sca les , the s tud e nt w1l 1 ·.compare -the . maps
. . I
..· ~ nd c h?Os e th~ , ~~atem~nt~.ha_t : b~iS~ cxprc ~ '!i ; s .t~e. : ,~el.at10ri "':'
ship "bet we en t he diffe rent areas s hown on t he ma ps .
' )": Th~ ' ab lUtY t o und e rst a nd ~n~use e'levat~~n ~ : ; ._
a . Gi Ven ··a map lJhow~ncj diff eren t el·~~a~~o:
. l~vels · .by .~ns. Of ,Shad ln9 , . the ' s tuden t ' wUI :e~oose ; he . "
. . co r r ect e-levati?" "of a ~1ven peli nt.. : . ; : " .:.
. . ' · b .· G~ven a rnJ.p Sh?w~q · di~f~rent ' e l e v a tion r
l evel s by means .o f sha d i ng , t he s t udent w i ll c h oo se t h e ..
.- c:~~~e~t poi~t f o r ' a ' g~vec:.rele·vat10n .
-. c . Gi ven a ma p, sh o Wing d iffe rent e l e v a t t-on
le~els by llll!!an s of . h.·a·d"ing , t hOe s t u .dent wj"t"l .c h ocse ~he1 . .
•• . ' • <~ , . '; °
~.ta temen t whi ch be. t .de ~crlbe & . the . re~a t i Dn.hi p , ~etwee~ the . , ' .
eU~'yaUo? cr ' t ne. land and "~h~ ,C9ur,ses ·fol lowe d ' b y t he t ivers
..








: d . Given a. Ct OSS sect~Oria~ ' pr o file · o f ~n area •
. the 's t ude n t wll ~ chOos~ ' the c ross s ec t r on of the area which
peeeenee ' ,t he bes t visualization of the ~rea shown on -. the
)·el~ef map . .
l ,,4. . The ab i lit y t o understand and u se a g-r i d system.
a ~ Given an alPhabet1C:a l.~riume:r;ical g rid syste~
on a map, and ~he ai~hab~'i: 1cal-numeii~~ 1 _~ta de\l~r.ibing
"the pOsit.ion of a plac;:e,t.he stude nt wil l choos e the place
'described .
b. ' ' G1 v en an a iphabetic:al-numerical g r1d system
" .. .. : . .' .. ' . , ' "" ' . - ." " " . , "
on· a map, ' the a ti udeati. wi ll c hoos e the co r rec t me th od fo r
.- .~~'preSS1n~ " the P~'~ l'~l'bn 'oi an 1d~nt1fi~d . p~~ce • .,
c . ca.}'en a. map.co n r4i n i n g lines of l a tt. t u d e ,
the S~Udent"~1l1 choose t'he~ c:~rr.:~'t. Ille tha~ 'for ~ descr_i~inq
i.cee t aon cr I poi nt on "4 eap in terms of its lati tude •
. d. Given a map ~ontll.ininglines of l o..nQit "ude;
t he studen t "'il l cncos e the cQrrect"met hod for d escribi ng
" the l ocat.1,..on of ,<:1 poi n t : on a. " map in ,t er ms ~l its lo ng itude .
e . "Gi. ven "a map .,,~ th lin es of latitud~ and
longitllde ' m.! ~ked HI degree s , t he '"s t udent will c'hoose~th~
sta te~~nt~~t," 1.ndic;:ates" '~tiat all po int s ' along an indic~~ed '
, B ne: .all share t h e same la t i t ude .
"I ' . ' , " . 1
f . Gi ven a ma p wi th lin es of l a titude and
"'. l ong i t ude marked ' i n de g r ees , th e student wi ll' c hoose the
. sta tement t hat indi cates that all p~ints , along a~ i nd icated
iin.e, ~ll s hare ~he same long i t ude ,
"
.'
g . ~GIV'en' a I\l3P ~i'th ',.l i nes ofla'titude a nd
l o nqi t';ld e m'ar ked i n degrees', ' 't h e s t ud e nt wi ll choose ,t h e'
Pl~~e ....h i ch name s t he co r rect', ,Qca~'ion ,of ~ : pr,lint 'when ttie
.\l.. ". , .
l atitu~~ and l ongi t;5.1d e co o r di nate l fo r ,t h~t POin t are pro ";
v i ded . '
1 " , " " " " ,' "
" h . :G1yen ~ 1ap with l i n! s of, ~o!It~tude a nd '
longitu de marked in ,d egr e e s: t he student ;"il1 choose t he
corre~t method .ec ,~ us ed t; name th~ lati.'~ude and l on9 itU:de
, o f a ' d~signated place.
5. ' ,The abil ~t:y t o undei~s tand and use locat i~ri .~,:
a. , Gi ven a map , the s tudent will ' be able to ."
':a.~{) a te a ~pe~{fic PO int~Y ' U~ ing one or inor e ' ~ f th'~ : st'~~~ai~• .
' sem'~ -Pi'~~or ia l map ~~lS , :'~uc ~ ~~, ~iVer9,: ' ~'akes "coastiine's "
roads,. mountains. .c Lt.I e s , ' a nd"i s l ands .
\ . , ' " ,
'v b . Giv en ' a :map, ,t he ~tuden t wil l be~ ~bl e , to l ocate
a ' SP~Ci fiC ' PO int ; bY U ,S'~n9 the' , s ymbo,ls fo.un~ · in the" m~'p 's <
l e gend .
c " Given ,a ,l!!ap • .t he s tud,7rit will, 'b e ab l e t o l o ca t e )
a 's peci f i c: ,po i nt ' by : u~in9 o~e o r- Jo r e o[ ' th~ unlabeli~ i
standar~ lines of lat i t ud e ' '~ nd IO~g~tude : I" I
d. Given a map, the ,s t~dent. will be ab le t). l o c at e ,
a s peC; f l c , po 'int bi' u Sin9 ' ,~i ~e~t ion ,andJor di'stanc'e I n .-o r d er :
t l? ,follo w a r oute of trave l .
6. ,'The abil i ty t o t.int~rpret ~ps .
a. Given a map , t he s tuden t wi; ~ , in ~er f r om t,~e





t he l oca tion ' o f a sp e c ific p lace 'to II spe c ifi c ' activity .
. . ' . b. - GiV'e~ ' a map co nta ining Climati~l i nforma.tion ,
a~d a de scription o f - t he cl imate of a particuiar a r 'e a :, t he
, . ", , ' . ,
student. wil l choose the area, that i s desc ribed •
. c • . Given "a ,n;ap -thi .scudent, wi ll select f r om t h,:
da t a ;shown the informati~n n~ .ar-y to', choose t he c o r r ec t
.co nc l us.1o n conce r ni ng ttlerela t ion sh~p be twec::n 'data on the
map ;
. ~'. : " <;1ve~ , t wo o~ mO,r e ma"p s .d'f -th,e ~{lme : ~~ea, t he
s't ud ent .....s u comb ine uie da ta shown , a nd will ' choose t he
c:or;~~'t _co~'c~~~~~~ ~to b e. drawn.. ~6~~~ r~i~g " 'the - "re l11ti~on~~iP
" . ' - ' . , . .,." ' , ' -; .. " .
. Be uwee n dat a o n : the maps . j "
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d . Hi ne
Of c~urse,. y~u \oIOUld . ·;~rc le b. ~ec.ause·1t is .; h'7 ~~~ :~ ':
an s wer a~allabl~ frqm ' t he fo u r choices :
READ THI S , PAGE ~ARtFULLY , BEFORE, Y0 ':1' STA~T. Y~UR WORK
Thi~ is a tesf ~f ,you~ a.bilit~-'to ~ea~"map/ , r e
con ta ins severa-i ."ma p s i'n ' a 'se~a~at'e map .bo?kle~ ·. .r ne re are
quest ions abo.ut - the mapa in this. question booklet . 'Botb of .
t he se ·boOk l ~ts are 'tO~ b~ use~ at 't he" s ame , t i~e .
You wil~ ' ' ha~e .to r~ fer to' 6ne .:more' maps · ·i"n ~l:te .map
~klet - ~n ': ~~der 't o :'answe r t he ' que s't ions ' i~ . the ques~f~n
~~ki~.~; R~ad ea~h, 'QUe S:t i ; n car~-~Uli y, ".and make ~ure~:- y~~ ~r~ '
' l boki nq a't th e Ccirre,(:.~_ : '!riap'.· - ~aCh qU~'st~on h~S "f~U~ ' cnctcee ,
' ,TWe , l~tted a , b , ;~: and d are writt e n t o' .th~ r e r e ' ~f ~ac:h
. ~h~ice . ~irclethe l~tter Whi~h:YOU. ' .thi~k· provddea 'th~ " bes~ ' _
. answ er availa bl e . Here is' a s ample quest i on :
. . us 'e the map o n sarnp~'e paq~ 1 , o f i ' ;ou~ - eeae ' ~oklet i n .
order to answer 't he' question . bel ow.
-: 1 .
Use t he pe ncil to wr i t e you r an swe rs ,in the , te~t
boOkl~t. Wo rk as ca orefui"ly. b ut a 's qUi~klY as yo u ~~on.' · o' 00 '
no t spend t oo muc h time o n a difficult 'que s t i o n . Ydu can .
alwa y s qo backJ;.oquestl ons you l e av e out, :l of 0 yo u "nave 0 t im e'.
3,
." . " ; ' " :,:" ' : ', ' :"".-
· Look i ns i de you r map boO,klet: and fi nd page I . " Use "
: : .. . ' l ..". , : . .'
the map s of Isla nd s A"B , and C t o a nswe r , questions
\
The,r e ~rc 'thre~~li s k etch maps ' showing I s lands A"
Bi 'and C . ~ttlch ,. ialand covers t he large,at a r ea?
Point s T and U
. .
· d . All po ints are about the same d i s t an ce ap a,rt .
Find the Climate Map ~ on Page 2 o f your map bookLet; ,
· Use that map in ~ rder t o answer quest'io'ns 3 to ' 8 .
~ Whitt is t he 'approXirna~ d is t a pc e from Slot t o Ca l?
.>: •. 1 40 0 Krn \ /
b . 22 00 ;: /
c , 3000 Km
b . 340 ·so ut h· latitude
260 No r t h latitud~
d . 26° So ut h l atitud e
- ,J -
7. 'Wh!'c,h ~rea?n t h e , map may be de s c ribed ' as ~O'llows,:
, wa~ summer , ve ry cold wi~ter i. not , much rain?
Area '~ .
b ; Area ' 8
Area C
d . Are a 0
: . . , . , .
• 'II ' Which "of t he f o llowing sta t ements -be s t , descr i bes the
. clima t e ff Area E?
..
Study ca'r efull'y ' t he map of ' Hel i x' on pa ge Jof the map
9 .
, booklet . ~se, it t o a nswer qu~stions 9 to l2, ~
I~ wha t d irection is' Jerth on t h i s m~p?
'.' e , Towards ,t he t op ' of the map
b:' Towa r d s the .bo t t om of the map
Towards ' t he right side o f ,the map
a. TO~(dS th~ l~ft s id~....o f the map
HO? gm
b . 17 00 I<m
c. 2300 I<m
d . 2 90 0 I<m





· I f you bo .a.rded a' t~ain at La ndow · .:i'~d -'th~ri tr::,~velied
abOut i20 J{m ' "to'a port arid then ·traveiled by sh ip to
d . castle
. . . .
. : .
. T~r':l ,t o page},?f t he map' bo~klet and find the .rn;ap""o f
Use it to answer q uestions 13 ' t o 18.
.... ;.:
" ., ;
, - " , , '~ , "
What . i s th e ·J;\ame. o f. the s e t t 1ement : f ound in grid A- 4?
. .' . . . ,.. . .,
a . · · ,M~_k'y..
b ~ Rake t















~ .. ,. '
d . .Murc ia. ·
e , " F-S
19 to 26 .
Look a t the Ar t esia n Basin's 'map of Slavia . What ' i s
t he approximategr l d l o c a tio n o f , po i nt P? ..
. , ~"J .
.' b . ·E - 4
· 0 - 3




Wha t is the name of ' the point near~s ~ Ito O",,;S?( '
a. Point S I
• 1
b . Po int W I '
c . Po in t X 1
:~er~::t~.t ofthepeople Ln Slavi. live" l etl\f,,'
t hem l Ive alon9 t ,he :I .. . . .
Sou the ast coast
b . . Northwe s t . coast
Sou t hwest co as t
d . .Nort~ ico a s t • . ]
LOci 'a~ '{he maps Showin9 :th~ di ~tri~ution o f ~~infall'
~nd S,heep . How many ~entimetres' of r a"i nfllll a ~year
-;eems best suited ~or the ra is i n9 . of ,she ep. in siavi~1
\,
' ".bl.50-1 0 0 emc .1 00- 2 0 0 C!lI \•. d eve< 2 00 em . ... . . :
. which ar e a coul d best be 'descri be d as ' be i ng i n a heat
; -:..
• - 8 .-
.24 ; . p'inea~ples _r~q~ir~ pienty of :ai~~oi111 aril: " " \- ;
t~peratures . . In Wh~C~ part, - '~f ~.l~Via ~u . Y~U'
. . -1 .
expect pineapples to be grown, if _it ,.is warm year
round in Slavia?
Along the eoueheea t; coast
b . Alool) the north cc aee '
Along the east coast
d. Along the southwest coast
25 . ••e carefuily t'h c 'd i s tri bution of .ceutn e and sheep '/'
i~~lavia. What: factor enables' so me sheep .a nd cattle
to "be .rai sed. i~ .r e.l a ti ve l y dry ,a rea s'? '.
Ar tesian basins
b. Few peb~le
c. ) Whea t ,9r owi ng
~f Flat p.ldns •
26. Which area of 'Slavia, ap'pear~ to ;'be most hig h l y .
'I:l.e';e loped?
The central region
b. The we s t e rn region"
.The ee ece cn r eg i o n
d. .'!'he northern region
" i'O'
~ 235
- ,9 ' -
YOU HAVE FINISHED THE FI RST PART OF TillS T EST. IF
YOU HAVE TIME LEFT, ' \!DU MAY GO BACK AND CHECK YOUR
WORK. IF YOUR WOR!< I S FINISHED AND CHECKED CLOSE
THIS BOOKLET AND TH E MAP BOOKLET •
.' ., , .
On p ag es 6 and '" of th e map boo kl et ' t her e ,a r e. f ,o ur
map s ,o f . Ar i s t a . Study t hes e maps care f uliy '. Y<!) u
may ha ve to r e f e r t o one or mqre of ' thesE!" maps i n
. , . . .
(1'. order to iln swe'r que s t i ons 27 to 44 .,
d . .
27• . _ In whi:ch of th e , fOllo~ing ar ea s do mo s t of ,th e people
of Aris~a l i ve ?
In the central part o f Ar ista
b: ,. long the parts o ~ Arista t hat bord~r o n ~he
'v ' C. Al ong the Flak Ri ver










- 10 - •
. ~9 : . Whic h of t he following statements . best "de s c r i be s
t he ele v ation of Tiver:?
3 . It i s located in t he mounta ins.
b : It is located in an upland .a rea .
It is loc"ated on _3 lowland .'area . .
d . . It 1s l oc a t ed below sea l~ve1...
30. Which , of t.fie fo l lowing ~uld .p r ov i de· t.he Illo s t
to Dales?
a • • Rivers hare to ' be' cros~~d ·.
b. ·Mou n t a i ns have t o be crossed .
'A large . des~r t has to be c rossed .
• d . Rivers, mountai ns, a nd deserts would have to
be crossed .
31. Fo llow the courses of the Cupa; Flak, an d Sn o -
RU' er s ', What do t he courses o f thes~rivc"rs tal i '
yea about t he direction in which most of- t he land
. i.n Aris ta s lopes? ,Mos t land ~ 10pes towards the.:
Moor OCean




d . Ci~Y 'of Mull
":'.. ,
32 . .O~e of : t he diagrams be19w repr ese n t s a cross se<:tion
. of .Ari s t a taken .fro~ left to righ t along line X .
Which diagram b e s t represents the shape of 'the land ? ' ·
• 238
\
whi c h o f t he follo wi ng best describes t he l.ocat i o n
o f Da l. e s? .
"-32° North long~tud~
They all 's h a r e hhesalll~ :
"a:' .E l.evat i o n
'"" ; > ~ ' , .~ ~t~ tu~e , • _
" . c , , T emperature
B " I h~r e " in 'c o mmon?
b . Lati tude
d. Longi t>ude
~~i~ ··d. fa~:l " . ~ints .'.l.,on <i line
They a ~lSh':lre the same s '






,-.. , ' " \ .13 - ' • .-: ,:. , , _ .
I n wha: app Joximat e dir~ction .wo uLd :-you b~ ' go.C"; . ~ f
. I . , ~ ,
you . fl ew f r om Stew to Berk? ..I , ,
No,rth
Eas t
d . wes ~ . " " . , :/
. " Irr what " ap~rox ima~e , directic;~ ..."ul d you be .-gol ng i ,f
y~u -flew f r om' cas.t to, Hart?
Northea s t




I , ' 4 0 . Whic h city is l oca t e d i ea r e s t tp .La t . 50 S LO.ng.
5 ao~? , ",' ." ' .




.4-1. Whi ch s tatClllcnt be low best -d.~s;;r ibe s , e he pos i tion o f
Ha r t?
... Lat . 3SoN . LOng. 35°£
b . La t . 350N LOng . 2S0W
La t . 350S Long. 350 E




' . : ". , ,'. .
42 . Whic h city Js _ mo~ t lik~ly to be a.n expc r uer of






b . Yor k
Tr
. d • . Da e s (
44 : . . whi ch ,c i t y is -l oc a t e<l'-ne a r est t o the equ a tor?
43 .
St ew '.
' b . Dales
. Hull
. d, Di ng
· f 0 0 pag e s 8 and 9 of the map book let t here are four . ; .'
maps o f .ene Island 'of s ha t nro • St udy t hese maps .
c a r e fu lly . 'to~ may have . t o re~f~r ,t o ene o r more ~f
.t he s e map s in order' to an swe r qu e s tions 4S to 70.
- .15 - ..
241




d . 550 Km
45 . I h wtw.'t , 4 i r ectio'! d~es Privy ,' lie ' from Tomak?
North
. . .
48 . I f you flew by. a ir~ien ~ -from .wa~a 's 'to Tomak ; 'a n d '
t hen sa ile d f r om 'rcmak t o ',Gono r , a bo ut ' how ~any tota l
· Wh a t . i s t he a pproxiJna t e elevati on .o f Gon\lr? •
b .
Sloky
\ . . .. .
Which s tat;ement ·~.st - descri bes t h e ~~ition 'o f
I
· Wa bl.ls ?
200 Nor t h l ati. t ude
b: . 2~ Eas~ Ip titUd~'
20° South latitude
d. 2o ' We s t l at i t :ude .
HO~' ma y thep6~ i t ion ,.~ f S~?kY be be~t -deSCr~-bed1
20° Nor t h l on gitude
200 .East ' l onc}it ud e
250 South l ongitude
25° West . 1ongi tud~ •
I · "
56 ; ' , Why a re hy~roelec_tt icpl4nts located ~he",e . they are ?
", ' . , '
'. ' '
WhiCh c .i'ty i ~ lOC:4t~d"~ea;~8t t o ;a ~Unt~ i~ - peak ? ' .
': :' .'.,
... . . '
. . .
. . . •1 ·
- 1 7 - ': .
53 .
. • · ·.·: a ;·~ Tomak.
b. ' Ron ik
ccncr
d. Wa b a l '
' a . Ronik
b . Slo~Y·
' -:
c . Pr ivy .
.,
O • Gon o r
. Which r iver f 10'01 11 into a nother . rive~}
4 . COs
b . ~.....
"e , S11 .
.. d .,f" Men






. b . ' The re ar e cit i e s nearby .
Fas t fl~win9 r ivers are llva ilable .
d : . They are 11.11 o n t he sarne s i d e of t he i s l an d •
..
.,.
I .l : -18 -
. . . :. ,
. 57 . 'The maki~9' o f :b conze r equi r e s the use "o'! tin -' ~nd
co pper • . Whi ch dty _ wo~l d be RIOli t ·like l y t o





' expe r iEin~e Sp~ ~ n9 flooding ?
T~'
b - . Pr i vy
Wabas
d. Ron i k
, ' 59 . In w~t d i r ec t i o n would yo u be . go i ng . i f -yo u fle.w f r om"
~wn5 to Enoa~
No r t h
b . South '
· . 1





. . .' _ : '.- 1 9 -. - .: ' .
' 60 ~ ". ·. ~n ~~a~ : a. PP't;"'t~ d ! mtion ';'Uld. YO.U ~be go ing if
: ,yq u f lew fro Fa bel t o Tomak ? . .. , .
Northea s t .
. b . No t"thwes t
Sou t heast . ' '
d. Southwe s t
61 ; The river _ !~:nl f.OllO~S t he r o ut e i t ' do e s t>ecause :
a . I t f lows frolll h i g h t o low land ; .
. b.-. It- s t a r ts -: in" an ' area whe r e i ron i s "f ound ; '
I t passe s thro\,l9h _ the _ci ty '_ ~f PriVy.
d . Al l · ;.he riv.er~ on" the 'i s l and ~lOw i n :a'i~!I t
the sallie direction.
. . .
. . ' . ( ,
. 62 ; . A c ros s sec tion ot" the is land o f Sha lilllO strdght
. .- .." .
frolll Pr i~ ; 0 TOl'llak would 5~W t h.e sh ape o f : he ~ land
t~ ,be IIlOs t l i ke :,"", .
& • . P
· b . P .~·T
P"~T







Whi ch 'Ci~Y i;· .loca"t:~ - C:= l~s~~ t ' to a , h~d~el~tr~~ '
..










= M. Eno s ' ,





Wa ba s "
" d . Eno s
6L '
b . ' ON 290 W
50S ' 29°£




Which c ity 'Wou.id,prObab~Y be, a titining ce nter?
d. Downs
Locat ed , o n "t he , coas t
b. A~:nit ' t he s ame 's i ze i~ popu l a tion
'Si t u a t ed o n rivers
. d. pro b dbly mi n io/] ~own s
I ·
247 \ .




M AP R E/A DIN G T E 5 T
~.
Refer to t he maps in thisbookl~t' in order




















-,:: ' . ', . :.' . ,:
This ~p ha s be en r ed uc ed to', .~v~ntY~five perce~t :o f
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11"1). " D C ;
IL... V
Wheat ( '10 .USNUS)
. '. 0,-
m
' . PODulation Rainfall ( eM"'111 YUill )
.~
. These , maps have been reduced t o seventy-five pe rcent







hopl. Per $qUItI Kllorn"illf ··
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ARISTA ...
. RESOURCES
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.S HALl fy'lO ISLAND
POPULATION .
, P.opl. · Per _
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ConU.rou l f o re ,l
I ,
• Iron 0 H;rtrotlilctric Plen'~II-
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QUESTION BOOKLET
•s ex: · ··Pl e a s e c he c k one . Male Female '( , ..
Ag~,: • I was born
.~ "'i'5d"YT.' , ('re~cl
School : __---,- - ---,-'-----"'------'----
Read th e questi ons i n s i de -.
LOok at the maps i n ,the ..map boo kl et .
Mark ' your answers in t his ' bookl e t .
.,
READ THI S PAGE CAREFU LLY BEFORE YOU 'ST ART YOUR WORK
Thi s :is ~ te s t o f yo u r a bility to read ~aps. I t
. .
contai'ns seve ral maps in a sE;par ate map bookle t . There e rc
q ue st ions abo u t t he maps ' i n this- question bccxtee. Bot h .of
, th~sc ~1<-lets are to be used at. ' the ~ame time.
You , wi l l neve to refer to one ,Jr..more maps ' in-t he
. map boo klet in oider to ans,":,er t he , questions i n t he quest ion
book l~t; · Rea d each-que s t i on ca2e"fuIIY and make sure yqu 'a r e
l ooking ~t t.~e correct map. Eac h question hes fo ur choices.
The lett~rs a , b , c , a nd 'd'a r e wi-itte'n ·to t he left of eac h
choice • .ci rc l e .the ie/tter ' wh i ch " you thi hk peovrdes the
be st a nswer av a i lable .
He r e i s a s ampl e question :
Use the ma p on sample pa qe 1 "0 £ yo ur tes t ,bo o kl e t i n
order t o answer the .question be~ow .





Of c ourse, 'y ou WQuld ci r c le b , because it 1s the~
an swe navailable f ro m t he fo ur choice~.





' -, .'.'.". ' .
U~e a pe ncil ~o ,wr i t e y,?ur :Jn s wers ' i n, t~e test •
. . : ,' booki e t . Wo r k a s car e full y f?u t. as quick-iy as you can • .
• . ' . '. p
. _" Do not s pe nd too muc h t ime on ill d i f fic ul t q u e s t i o n . 'iQU·
, . - .
can always go back to questions' yo u l eave out , i f yo u
.\




Look !n9ide your map .bookle t. , an d fi nd pag e 1. S~Udy
ca ke fullY the map of H.el l~ _ on page 1 o f the ~.iP boo k l e t .




. , 2 .
I n ....~at direct i on ~s North on t~i s map?
Toward s the t op o.f the map
b . Tow'a~s ' the:' center o f the map
cl.. -r;o~rdS the ~ght side of t he Ill&P '
· d , Toward s the left side of the ' map
If y~U bo~.rded a): a1 n at Lando w a nd t~en: travelle~'
· abou t "1 20 Rm t o a po r t ' ~~d the n t ravelled by ship .c e
' t he nea r e s t po rt . a~ wh~t p lace wou ld you fin~l iy
land ?
. Noto sy
· b .~ Sleeton ..'
c , St anl e y
" -:0 ' ,
d . Castle
Find th~ Cl ,t'lIIa,te Map on ' page 2 o f '/o ur lIlap booklet.










J. If you boa r ded an ai rpl a.nc at xes a nd flew vcs e t o
the nearest city then fl ew s ou t hea s t; "ebou c 450 0 Km
and i a"nde d , at wha t city wou l d you e nd .you r t r i p?
Sl ot ~
\: Fib yCos t a / '
..
. d • . Dod
l .
If yo ,u. flew' f r o.m Cos ta ~o.cal , t he n t o Mas and f in ,dly




,J- d . 9000 Km
S. Which of the fo l l o wi ng best describes t he l oc a t io n .
'of Dod?
"34° Nor t h lat itude
.r.; b . 34° South latifude
26° North lat itude"





- 3 - 264
6', Whi ch area on the m~p, ma y be described a s f c:> llows :
wa rm summer , very cold .... i n ter. nat eu cn r~in?
Are a A
b. Area B
Ar e a C
d. ' Ar e a 0
Turn to pag e 3 o f your map book l e t and find the ,ma p s:"
o f ' I sland s 'A, a , and C. Us c ' these map s t o a nswer
queet Ion s 7 and e below;
7 . Th e r e .a r e thre e small sket c h maps shOwirig Islands A,
B , ',nd C. \ Whi Ch isiand covers the l arg est a r ea, '
I sland A
• b , I sJ.a nd B \ ~t
Island C
d . The y all c o ve r a bout the same area
e. Whi ch p rec es ,r" nee r-e st t a eac h ath[~ . hy roadr
Poi n t s P a nd 0 .
b . Poin t s Rand 5 .
Poin ts T and U • .
d . l\{i ~'in ts areabOut' ~hC , sa~~ dist(nce apa ; t. .
Turn t o page 4 of t he map bo oklet and find the ma p
o f Windsor Land . Usc i t . to answer question 9 t o 11.
-, - - -"'..--.
2.5
9.. "'ba t is t he len9 t h of Do ve I sland at i t s l onge st poi nt?
a . 2 50 KIn
b. 4 00 Km
.c , 5 S0 KIn





e. ' Te r ni
d . Sofi a\
1"" Whlch O~ . t hes e settlement~ i ~ l~cated . ~losest t <? t he
Nor th Pole ?
.1. Sofi a
b. Mur ci a .
c . ROva
d., • Gra21e l
• On pages S <lnd 6' of the ~ap '~kic~ ~h~r~ a'~e fOu;
.!laPS o f Ari s ta . Study t hese! maps ca refu~ ly . Yo u N1Y
have . t o refer t o o ne o r more of t hese maps i n o rder to




12 . . I n ....hic h- o f the foll?....~ n9 area s do mos t .o f t he peopl e
o f Ar i s t a liv e?
In t he .c e nt r a l par t of Ar i sta
b: Along t h e \~rt.s of Aris t a tfat border ~n ~he _
Moo r Oce a n
Along the Cupa ~ver , .
Al ong ' t h e par ts of ·A r i s t a t hat bo r der on th e·.·j d.
. De von OCean
\ . ,
1 3. , ~hich of ~he ,f ollo wi ng ci~~e ~ ha~ . ~h-: hi q:h~c st ele vat i o n ?
a ; T i ver
b . nar es
Mu ll
d . Cast
H . ~hJch of ~~e -follo wi ng c iti e s c ould be de s c ribed
be ing i n an up land ar ea :












15 . _ wh i ch o f t he . f o llowing woul d pr ov ide t he mos t
di ff i c u l t y i n building e r oad d irec t l y f rolll Bur y t o
Dale s ?
a "• • Rivers have t o be cro ssed. .- I
b . l1O,untai ns have .t o be c ros s ed • .
. c. A large deser t .ne a t o be e ecseee ,
d . Riv e rs . moun tai ns , -a rid des ert'S would hav e t o
be crossed .
J
16 . "Fo llow t he cou r s e s o f the Cupc , Fl a k a nd Sno Ri v.ers .
What' do t he courses o f t he s e r i ver s t ell yo u a bout
' t h e d i r e c t i on i n whi c h most o f t he la~d i n Aris t a
slope s ? MQ_t l and slo~s .t owa r d the :
Moor OCean
b . Devo n oeeen
Li n e . x






17. One o,t t.he dia!!rams below represents a cros s s ec ti? n
o f . Arista t aken from l ef t to r ig ht: a l o ng line X.





18 . . In what 'direction does Nock lie from Yor k?
North
b . Eas t
South
d . West
19. Dales lies in what, d Lrect fon from ~ull?
a , Northeast .
b , . Northwest
c, Southeast ..
d , Southwes t
/- 8 -
20 . Which" of the following !;test describ.es th e, location
of Dales?
32° Northlongitude
b . 2<:' South longitude
2° East lon 9' i t~de "
d . 32° West l ongitude 'f .'
:1
21 . -What- <;Io. all points "along line :1\ share .I n common?





"La t itud e
Temp etature
d. ' Lon9 i t~de
.. 22 . What .d o all poi nts along line " B share i n common?
They all share t h e same ;
a. ' Elevation









Long . 35 W
. 21 0
: / 23 . In what"pproxim~te direc t i on wOu l~ YOl!' be going if
you flew f r Qr.l St e w t o Be r k'?
Nor t h
b.
\c: Sout h ' 1
d . West
24 • . . I~ wh:t appro~ i.m~tc di recti.~n . would i YOu be go i ng 'if
yo u ' flew .f r 9/fl'c ,,'s t to Har t ?




25 • . Which c i t y is l oc a t ed nearest t o LAt . - Sos Long .
Seow?
.-




26•. ~hich s t atement bel~W ·b.st, describes the pos-i tion of
Hart?
Lat . n ON
b. La t . °3 S0N
Lat . 3 5° 5 '
d . Lat. 3 S05
-._.-- -_..._--- - - . ;
in
- 10 -




b . Br a y ';
Ding
a: Noc k
'Wh i c h c ity is loca,ted f1ea'r e ; t to tbe eq~ator'?
St e w
b . Dal e s
. c . Mull
d . Ding




YOU HAVE FIN ISHED THE FI RS T PART or T H IS TEST. IF
YOU HAVE TIME LEFT YOU MAY CQ,B A CJ{ AND CHECK YOUR
WOR)(. I F YOUR WOIUC IS FIN ISHED AND ~HECKED . CLOSE .,




On ~g~ 7 o f t he map booklct there "'.re six lIIaps of
Slavia ~ You may have to r e f e r t o o n e or more o f
t he se maps i n or de r to ' answer each of th~ que..stions
2 9 to 36 .
!
29 . Loo k a t 'the Ar t es i a n Bas ins Ma p : o f S lavla . What is
: th~ approxirnade ~rid location ~f ' POi~t: P7
F ":4
b . "E- 4
.D- 4
d . D- 3




Po i n t X
d. Point Y
31. Where -dc II\Ost of the people in. Slavia live ? Heli t o f .
thelll l i Te a long the : .
a . Sou thea s t co a s t
b . Nor thwes t coast
c . ~ Northeas t coast







32 . ' Look a t t he ma ps stiow i nq t he d i str ibut i on o f rainfa ll
and sheep • . How aany cent imetrc~ of rai nfall a ye a r
s eeas bes t su ited fo r the r a is ing of sheep in Slavi~?
25-50 Co"I.
b . 50- 1 0 0 em
I, ll 'c . 100-200· em
d . Oyer . 2011 em
.. .-:
33. Whi c h a rea could bes t be descr ibed a~ beinq in a




d . Ar ea 0
34 . Pineappl e s ,require p lenty o f ra i nfall and wa rn
ternper~turel . In Whi ch par t of S la via lo'Ould you
. expect; pineapples to be grown, if i t is warm year
round i n Slav ia7
Al on g- t he s outhe a s t coas t
b . Al on g ·t he nor th coast
?\long t he east c oast
d. Al ong"' t he so ut hwe st coast
-,




. 35 . . NOt e care fu ll y t "hedi s tribu t i on of catt le and ··
she e p i n S Ilvia. Wh a t fac t o r ena b le s s ome sh ee p·
and catt le to be rai sed °i n relatively d r y ar·e.·a~
Ar tes iall bas i ns
b . Few people
Whea t grOWi ng
.d . Fla t p l ain s
36. Wh i c h .ar e a of S l avia appeaz a to bo ' most hig hl y
d~vclopcd ?
The c ent ra l r egi o n
- b , The we s t ern I.egion
\
t he e aster n Iellio o
d . The northern req i o n
on page s 8 lI::Id 9 of .t h e .aP. bookle t , th e re ar e fo ur
lIIaps of t h e Isl a nd o f Shalim: . St ud y t hese maps
· ~ar~ fully . You Ny h a ve to. refer t o one or IllOr c of
t he s e llIap s In' o rder to answer que s t i ons 31 t o 60 .
37 . I n what d i rection doe s Pri v y li!! f roll To mak:
Nor t h







38. eonor li~. in' wha t direction' fc OIlI Ron ik?
liorthea st
b. No r thwes t
Co,". Southea s t -.
d. : Sou th west- .
39. I f 'you sailed from TO~k to Enos ' ap~rOX imat~lY h ow
. "
: far wou ld you travel?
' a . 250 Km
b. 350 Km
45 0 KIn
- d . 550 KIll
40: I f yo u flew by a irpiane frolll Waba s to T?mak , and
then sa iled from Tooak to Gonor , abo ut . ho w DiI~ )"
t ot al k ilome tres would 'you, trave l?
. a t'300 KIll.
b . 4 0 0' K::l
c . SOD l<m
d . 600 Km
41. What is t he approximate elevation o f Goncr? :
Un der 4 0 0 m
b. Between 400 a nd SOD m
c . ae evee n 800 and 1200 11









.: is..; : .
'"
~ 2. · Whic h of the follwing cities ha s a n e l e vatio n.





b . 2° Ea s t ' l at itud e
20° South latitu de
d • . 2° West latit"ude ",
43 . Wh i ch s.tatem,ent best descri~s t h·e , pos i bi cm .'of -Waba J?
20° North l a ti t u de ' .' .
44 . '. How lilly t he pos i tion of;Sloky be best descri}:>ed?
20° Nor~h ~n9itude - -
b. 20~ Ea s t l o ngitude : '" .
25~ -South l on qltude '
. d . 2.50 We s t l o ngi tude ' -
. .
. .
4 5 • . Which ,City is l ocated nea res t t o a mountain _ peak~
a' , Roni k
b . Wilbas








. - '16> -,
" .'.....
" ~" "" " "~"




d . Co .
. 277
t ·-··
47 ,',' Why are hYd·roeie~t.riC plants l o c at e d where t hey "are ?
" 8: They are neat i ron deposit5 •
. b . '- The ; e ' are cl tics nearby .
'F'cis t flo~in'g river s -~re avdlable <
d • . Th ey a're aU rocaeee near . t;he coast .
48 . The !'l'aking o f bronze requires t he us e o t ti n and




• d . Sloky
49 . Wh i ch 'c ity 'WOUl d probab~y be.moae likel y t o ex perie'nce
"< " " .". \




d . Ra n i k
".
."-..: :
C ' • • , . :. :., .~
I ~
- '17 -
In, what a pproxim ate di rection Woul d you b e :go :l.. n g




d. Sou t hwes t , >~
51 . The ..r i~er Mon, fol l ows the rou te i t does '~ea~se :
• a. It f,lOWS from hi~h.:to .' low la nd.
,b • • ~t ' Bt.arts i n:' an a r e a whe re Lro n i~ ,f o und . -
~ : It' pa s s es through , t he city of Privy .
d."., !,-l l the r ivers on t he is l and fl ow' in a l most :'
t h'e s a,rne. d i ·rection . '. /
52 .
' . , .
A c ross -eecetcn of the isiand of S ha limo s tra i g ht
f ro m Ptivy t o Tomak woui'iLsho w the shape ot'the l and
, --
. to b e Mst like : ..








b . SON . i 90 W· \
50 S 29 0 B \
.a . 50S 2;oW
. ' . . .
5,4; which _statement ~lO';' bes t desc ribes t~e 'Po s i tion 'of
". the city, o f ' Toma k ?
a • . 'So N 29 0E
~, ('
p lan t ?







56 . Which c i t y i s l ocated c l osest ' t~ the Prime MeridIan? '
Slpky
b . Privy
d . Eno s





,57 . which ci,ty ~uld probably be a .!"ining center?
( ,4. Ronlk
b . - Fllbel
c : • Wabas
.~ ' Gono r
. ' . - .-.
58. . which city would pr obably have' ~he most saw mil ls






59 . f Whi~h ,Hy .prO b~blY haa ~he ~a~'1e8t pop~~n1
Privy ~ .
b . Fabe l
DOwns ,
Sl~kY and pr ivy? T~ey a~e -al1 1
a , S l Oky. . \
Wha, is t~"; ~ . ho"~ t h e four cities of Eno. , Gon~r , . I:60. .
Loca t e d south of t he equator .
b . Abou t the same size 'i n population .
Si t ua t ed on rivers •
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Ref qr to-~hem4ps i n th~_S,bOOkl ':t.ln .order
t o answer' the que ation s i n the Que!lt i on
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These maps have been reduced ,to s~ventY-five
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Tea ch e r' s Manual f or Admini s t i;at.i on· O£\FOrm I of' tb~ Test . .
. .. .. . - '--
~RADMINI STERI~G
. THE GPAOE:. EIG HT






Scheduling ' the "Te s t
This · tC,s t ac:lIDinistr~tio!l by you a s a teache r to
g;ade .e i gh t geog raphy stude~ts const~tutes an i ni t ial t r y
i!lut "Qf t he i t ems -de velope.d f'or thi s ma R r~adi::n9 't e st . -I t
i s .i mpo r t an t , 't ha t stude nt .s be glv,:n an.opportunity t o ' t~;a'
mos t , if -no t ' all , ' of t he 'i t em!> on: the: f~~~. For thi s
, r e~~~n t~e map ,~~ad~ng. t;e s\; ' 9h~Uld b~adffiin'istered :,i n,:ci
'f o r t y- mi nut e 'SIHls lons .The f irst s e ssion will i nvolve
. t ....e~t~~s ix items "ln ' t he m~-p ~eading test ."· The 8ec~nd' '.
• ' . . - \ <!" --
ses s i on ",i ll 'give t he studen~s ' a n opportun ity _to 'compl,e t e
t,~·stit.~ms 27 t:070 . t ~t i'~ the re.for~ ve r y ' im~rta~t ~~~t -.
. eeudenes 010"' their .". "",,; io. ";ok' ''. '~d m,p .,).k '~"
'\~ ,. -~ . i i, . .
. llfte~ c amPi .a,ting it, 126 i n ".t he - f ~ r~t ses ~ i0'.l '
' I n an i dea l s itua t i on session one should be f Ol l owed
· ·b~ s~~on .t wo : A~~t, ·peri~d of' five mi nutes sh ould be '
pro vided qe tw ee n th~ tWo sessio ns . If. the two se ssions
c ann o.t fOl~ow,e ach O':he r immedi atel~ ,t hen the . f i rst ma y bl7
g iV en .o ne ' dAy and ' the , se co'nd 's e s s i on sh ould be admi ni s t e r ed
f he fo11ow +nq d ay •.
" 'i.)




. The exami~er ' shOuld m~ke sureth~t each st~dcnt 'ha s ~
the f~llowi~9 materialS .during -a testing se ,!ujlion • .
(a J. A queae Icn booklet
(b l A -ma.~okle·t
Ie ) A pencil
'. (dl A sheet of _plain . papi!l: ~ ruler which can t>e
j . . • . '
Try to mainta in a natura l classroom atmosphere ; .
:£nc.our~ge · students t o 'do th~ir -~ s~:\on the tests . ~owe<Jer ;
;avo i d ov7remphasizing the bnportance ~f . t he tests bccau!1e
de stud~.nts .mi ght become nerv 6us about t~em·. " - .
Please mak~ sure you are familia r with the directions
.~o the teacher and t he directions to the student .
The nat.ure 0..£ t he ~tuden ts ' responsf7s are ess~ntial
for the further re'finement and r~vision 0'£ t 'his ~"est 'ba'~ed
o.n a ccepre hens I ve Bt'at istiClI.l a~alYsi~: In ,t hif actua'l .
research report no re rerence will be made to· indlvidual
students, teachers, or schools•. The persona.l data ob tained ' ,
will be h.c.ld in the stN.c t·est confidence·. : Even ,~~U9h ·'t he __
names of. the students will not. be " revealed they are required .
on the test question ,~oklet becau s e it :~ . im~rtant th at
t~e test s erye ~s a,\ accurate ,mea s ur e of student per~orinance. ,






. , , .
than best effort by many studants . _I cannot ,t he r e f or e
. ; - -" ' - . .,. .
ove rempnas Lae t hat n lunes ~ll remain. anonymous and that
~onfide"nti~lity w~l l be 8.,prir:'o .co nside ration at a~l ,· ·tlmes .
::::r::::vn·:t:::::;e:Oo:·e:::~~::8 ~:::~t : : : ::U::~,:~S~ha t
















, Awnin istering the Teata
Se s s i on · Orie
I " ' ,, '. ' ", '.
-iAfte r the s tudents are 6c~.tcd in the 'desiTed
.",rra~Jern~nti for the tes~~ng ~e~~i~n . distribute ~he~ap
",ding que.tionbookle' and ' ~ap 'bookie ~ , !<h~Ck ' " ee.u",
that each s tuden t has a pene.H' a:nd a . · s h~et .o f p~per 9r
ru ler for measuring. T~e map bOO,~l,et~ and ques ti< ;ln
booklet s sbould ' remain cl~sed on t he st~dents' de~,k~ ~
We are now goi~g t 'o begin t~k ing the Map
Readi ng ' Tes t for Gra!le Eiqht s tudents . I t
is very important that you do your best on
. t h is test. .The t e s t wi ll shOW how wel l you
a re doing in J1l8.p' ,reading . It wi ll a lso
show the areas in which you need 1I'IOre he lp.
So make the t ests qive a good pictur e of
yO,ur map reading skills by doing l he ' be s t
you can on ea ch question .
~he t e s t will 'be give n in t wo ~rts ~ 1 You
.. ;1~~th~:~t ~~~u~:;i ~~ com:let., ene
Look at t he que st i on booklet ' i n f ro nt o f
yo u . Write your name ~n the front s heet •
. Check whethe r yo u are male or female .
Speak slowly and c lear ly 'and 'say :
I
Gi ve your age 'a s of today .
Give the mon~h ; day ,. and year 'You we r e born~
Chec k t o e nsure t hat s tudents a ni co mp,l eting t h is





tie given t he, f o llowing clay . J
,.
.\
~ . s -
1 '411\ now go i ng t o read t he ditec:tlons found
on page 1 8 and Ib of j:he questio n bookl e.t .
You r ead th em s ilently an d f ollow d ong as
I -read t hem aloud • .
Re. t he instruc:t1on'~ aloud all: f ound on page 'La and .
I b of the que s t i on book let . Read t hr ou gh t he sa mple
quest-io~\:aref~llY, .
You wu l have~ minutes for ' t he _fi rs t .
. pa r t of this t e s t . You a r e t o a ns wer only :
ques t i ons numbers l to 26 in-this fi rst
~ sessi'an . I f you finish ear ly, c lose your
't e s t book let and wait; quiet ly . Pon't · look
a t ' t he o the r t est que s t i ons or maps' in "t.he
' boo k.l e t s. If yo u have a ny )questions, r aLse
Y9ur hand and I · will he lp/you . . '
Now find ' your p lace til~e;9 1n:, p age 1 i n t.h~
question boo kl et and page 1 in'the test
book let. .
. Ready , go,.:
Circulate amon'] the' students to en aurethey a re
. ' . .
; .... mar k'Lng . th~ ·; answe rs pr,oPe~ly . At the . e nd .of . t he thirty .
_minu~e p!"r iod, s~y :
~~:PYOU~l~:~ ~~~I~~~t ,CJuestion boo klet
Allow -apprcix~ately'',a . 5 minute' r e s t pe r Lod be fo re
be qin nin'] the next session . (The ~ecC:,~d ,s.e s s i on may a b 0t...
,"1
Arrange s tu~ents i .n t he .deSired ge~tinq plan •






a r e riot ' already on the·stud~ntB ' . de s lis ' f rolllsession one .
, " , " . ',- . . " i .
. ~ ~ ke s.ure ea c h student has a pe nc il and ' a ruler or sheet
of paper for measurihq ., The I\l.!I.P bOoklets and 'gue s t .i on
bo()~lets sh ould remain -closed on the . s t udents I deeks ,",
, speak slowl .1 .a nd clea~ly and ·say:
We are now ready t o .beg i n the~d ,pa r t '
o f t he map ' reading test . Are there any
que5t.ions about how' you ahQul d mark ' your
answers ,to the , quest:"ions? • ". :
;~~o~~l~a~:V~f~t:~~·~~e;o~O~r:h~j ,
answer' questions 21 ,to 70 • . ' I f you finish
. early , clos8, your t es t booklet and wai t
quietly '- OOn't look at . t he o t he r test
questions or' I\l.!I.pS , i n the book let. I f you
have any questions, rai se ' yo ur hand and I
will help you • .
~~:"~~~:tr~,~r~;~~:t~\~~~~~~n ~~;ep:g~~ i "
6 and 7 in , the map boo~let . '
Reaay, ' go .
Circu1ate"amonq ,~he students t o ensur~_they are
': ,ma r k i ng' the Itellls p roperly . At the end of the forty '
~inute period saY.l
Stop . Cl ose yo ur, test queetion booklet
and your map book~et; . "
Collect the map booklet ~ and the question tccxreee




















. ", . ', ' , ".
of < (a)dlrections, (b)' location , (e) eJ,~vation •.~.Ld J scale, ~...... .
. ' ,.:,,:>.
, {e } 'g r i d system, a.nd lflmap interpretation. ~~';




'. I " ~ ,
The Grade Nine Map Reading Test ;
, I " \
The Crade Nine Map Reapin'ij Test is de s.Lqned to
measure . the map re.adinq a~llitie~ of b~~inninq grade nine
' s t~dents. Specifically it measures the students" map
re~dinq skil ls i n relation to the use and ,und e r s t and i .ng
. . ' .' .
deqree of succes~ful sk ill attairuaent of ,'be gi nn l nq grade
ni~e' studen t s .
:rhe skill Ob?ectiV:: a~sessed 'a r e based on the "g eo9raphy
tests a s stipulated by theDe~rtment of ~ducatioli. in the
Pr oqr a:m of Studies. ' f~r. .t~e P~~~lri~e , of Newfoundland a.nd
Lab~lI.dor ' for grades four t o eight. th~ .de~elOplll~nt of t~e
geOg~aPhY t ex t s , · as. wel l as on the Department ~ f ~ducatio~









Sehedulinq "t he Te s t
., . ' . " , .
. It . ~ ,~' impo ;rtant tha~ _: S \~~ent s rb e give n ' an ,oppo: t uni ty
to ' try mo~ t, : if ;"o t ' .:a 11 ; 'o f. the items on t he t~s t . : ' FO~:
th1~ re;!l.Son the ':lnap reaci.i~g ' tes~ S ~Ou ld be ' "administered''i.n
~ forty-min~_te ' ~e~Sion'S . The _fir~f ~~ssi ~n will , in:'~lv~
t .he S·~~d~.~t ' ~~,~p.leti ~g .t'he . s.tudent .r: sheet a~d . 't h\ ,.
f irst t we nty-e i gh t items .en t h e ma p r eading t e s t • . The ."
. , . . " ' \ "
~ sessi on ,wi ll give t he stud~!nts an op port un i ty t o
. . ' ., - . ' ' - .
co mple te test items 29 t o .6 0 . ' .I t is t herefo r e veryimpo r ., .
tant - tha t stud ents clbse t hei r ' t e s t qu e s t i on bookle t s and ' map
boo klets af~er . -qott.P leting :Learn 28 in t he f i rs t , scssio~ .
I n an 'i d e a i !titua tion 's e s s i o n one s ho uld be f o l 'lowed
by se's s!on: two . A rest peri o d of fi v e mi n u t e s -shou ld be
. . , . , ~ ,
lDivhion o f c u r r iculum: The Master Guide f o r Soci a.l
Studies . K- XII i n Newfo undlan d a nd La b r ado r (S t. J ohn ' s,
Nfld . : De pa r tm e nt o f Ed ucation , n.~ . ) .
2Divis i ~n 'o f .Cu r r 'i culum, Design fo r Social S t ud ies.
K- VI in Ne wf o u nd land a nd Lab rado r (St . J ohn ' s , Nfld. :
Depa rtment o f Educati o n, n . d .l .
. . 30 i vision o~ ~urricUlum. Map and Gi obe Sk ills . K-7 (St.
John's, . Nf l d . : Depa rtment o f Edu c a tion , n . d . ) . .
". ~horOU9h r ev iew ,Of. Ii t e r e tur'e a~ r e s e a r ch \ertinen~ : 0 .:. '





~r..cvided bet we en the. -two 5essions. ' . if the two se~sion s
, ,
. c a nno t _f o llow e ach. other . i.n.ned.iat~lY · t hel\ t he f1~st ' llaY: .
.. be q i '; en one da y.a nd the-s~nd -sees Ic e should .be
adia l 'J1i'stered t he .fOl~O"'ing _day.~
. • ~ ./lIinutes hav~ been designated. f.orsessionone
to"allow ' approx~at'ely , ' four' mi~utes f or 't e st di ~t~ibution
, . - .-. - ..- " I
.. and comp l e tion o f . th~ s t udent .da t a sheet and approximat 'ely
' ." "R',a.. .•" ." . . _ ,'
. fou~ minutes t~ read thr ough wi th t he .s t.uden~ s th~
dire~ticins t o " the st~dehts on page I e and Ib of the" ques t Lon -
' . -, ' , ..
bo?~et. T~erefore ; ,~hirty-t.wo ,~tnu~e.s a re to, be ,as s i gned"
to t he s t udents 'fo r, compl et i on o~ t he ·firs.t .-part o f t he
:"t e ; t , 'i t ems n~ber'i n9 l 'to is. It is e u ential .that .thi&
. . . . . .
~~apo~nt be .~b~er.~ed: 'd~dn9' the firs~_
t~ s~ in9' ses~si-o.n . . ,
~minut~' Ifa ve been ci.esi9~ated · f o r ~·ess ion . t\oflO .
Five"minutes are de signat~d f or test d istribution ( if ..
. .7~ ne cessary ) .and ~~.r . e;ch .t~~nt to f.inci· 'h~ • . *ac~~ - t::beq i~'
. t he I~cond par~ o~' t he t est : it:' s t,a.r t s 'a t · it~flI 29 . , · Th i r t y -
U i"e ~tlI i riute's a r e t o be ~58igned .eo- s tUde~t~t;' co mple te -,
::second par~~· o f ' ~ i:~ , ~es't i~ems ' num~dn 2 ~· · to , 60 . re :
~a .:e~5~n~i~~ . that th~~ · . th·i.~tr~.i~~ :~in~t~ t· me' a llo tm; n t .b e
obse~ved during t he second t esting' session . , · . •
. ~ ' . '
\ '
: : . '
· ' 1 · '
. .... '. "f \ j "
... "







p~~p~ilnq . fOr ' Te~t Ao:I!n i~~ ~~ ~~tion '
. _ .' The exam~l\er .~I;':l~ rnak~ .~i.tr~ ~h~ t eacfi ""?".
. ' ; has the fO~ lowinq Illaterials p~rin4 the t esti ng " se?aiqn ~
: ..:'
. Ie )ld )' :.::::::b~e::~:o1::~~~~tr :h,ch .c" h~
: , '~ry t,~, , ~.8 i~ ta in· . ~ na~~:t:a ~ ;~~ssr~m at~hPIJ~re . ...'
EncQu: .:Ige s t uden t II t o do, c be Lr . be s t " on . t he ~es ts •
. H~we~~'-r ·. aVd1d ~verem~ha S iz ing th~ imPo~tance. o f, 'the tes.t s·
. . .". ,.be~ause !=-he ' s ~~~~~t.s..mi~ht; bec .ome n.~~y?~s .,abo~t ·th~; . .. .
Please ,rnake lure you a r e fami liar with the d irections
.to th e t~ac~r and the ' eir~cti~ns to the _st uden t • • •
, "
The nature ' o f ' the st~d.ents I responses. a re essential ·..
I ' forthe furtherre~'o~ot. and revi"~o of thto test which '
",i :~ill ~~:~ 0 l! ,a , comp;e.hensiyest~.t~~tica·l ' a~dYSt~ .· . I n .
t he ac tua l resear ch' .r e po r t no · ref e r en c e will be .mad~ to ' :
ind i vidua l s tuden t s. "t ea c he r s ._ or school s . Th~ pez-son aj,
, "
. , da ta o btalned will , be held .i n- ihe strictest of co nfidence,
Even thou~h t he natlles ~f Vic s tudlilnte will not be . revealed ; ': ' .




, ": ': , " , , '\
best. !-f S~~4e~t~ ~ . -n.aJ!le5 ' Were not re~~ired on' t~c tests',
i t is ,f e l t t.hat .~he .anonymity of student responses ccuId t.
, ,
result i'n a less than ' b e s t effort by many stud~nts. It.
l':annot ; ~'e.refore .- be·.'iove'r~Pha~ized that ~am~s \IIi'll remain
an~nyroo\J.s a~d tha; confidentiality vn i be a pr"ime.
consideration :atall times .
~ If ' a 1 ~tuden t make.s an - error when marking an "an s wer
" . - . ' , . ... " .
t o an Lt.cm, advise him to crase his ans\, ..er and circle -his .
~ew choice. If t1he 'f i r s t choice, c '7,nnot be -satisfactorily '
/cr a,s e d i d~r.ect !s.h.e 5'tudent t o .pl a c e en X through his ., first
ctl6 i ce' and then' , sel f'ct an6ther ." . '
J\dmfJ1'iSter in~ t he T~st~
; \. ~ . We are new going tb begin taking 't he Map
1 Read1.ng Test for Grade NJ.ne students. It
1.5 very ampor-trant; that:[u do yo ur best on
this t e s t . The test wH sho w how well you
~ are d01.ng m map readttg It 10'1.11 also..... shot the areas an wh1. you need more he lp .'', So ma ke the t.ests g ive good p i c t ur e ofI ( " :~ ~ ~~~r;:~po~C}~~,~gq~~~~i~n~y d~ 1.n7 the bt!!'st
~./ ., • ~ r-
se~~i~n ·o: c ~ _ . .
After the students are seated in the deaired arrange- .1 I . . _ ,
.'men~ f o r the te~t~~ng session . : di~t~ibute the map 7 ad i ng' )
question booflet. and map b<?okle~. check to ensure t ha t
each s tudent ' has a"p~ncil, and' a sheet of paper or r u l e r for
.' .- '. ' . .
meas uz-Inq, ~he map book,lets and question !J90U c t s should
r eme Ln ' c l o s ed on ' t he s-tuden ts ' desks . SpeaK s lowly and
, . '
, _c l ea r l y ~nd sa~:
'"
.'\ . )
~~~ ~~~i' ~~~; '~~i~,~;:~~nmI~~t~: r.~~ :
complete t he fJ. r s t , p a r t a fter you begin •
. L~~k at t he quest io n ~I(let i n fro nt
o f you. write your name on t he fro nt ·
sheet.
Ch eck ' wh e t he r you ece -eete or" fema le .
. . .
Gi ve ' you~ age a s ,o f today .
Give the month i day . and y ear 'yo~ were
born; .
Chec k , t o en sure ~hat students are' com.ple ting t h i s
. s heet prope rly .
. , "
. I am,no~ going to r ,ead t he dire'~tions r" ",.' -
- ~hk~e~~ p~~~ ~:a~n. :h;: ~il_~~~ l~u~S.n~iO " :
..f o llow alOn9 ,.as, I~,:ad ~h~ aloud/ ( .. ' J ...
Readv t.h e i n s t r uc tio ns aloud ~s fpl;lnd . on page b , ~nd
lb of the qtreati.ion book~et . Re ad through t he s amp le
qu esti on carefu~:ly .
You wil l have 't.hirty":t~ minutes for ·the
fiq ,t part o f ' ,t h i s t-est,. You .are to
ans wer only questions numb e re d I to 28 in
this firs t sess ion. If you f.inish early.
close your tes t booklet a nd wai t qu iet l y.




Now fi nd your place to beg i n : page I i n
the ' quest ion b90kle t and p a ge I i n the map
bookle t. .
Re a dy . go .
. . .
. 'i Circul ate among the students to ensure they a r e
~arking t he an~:"'er9 .prope~ly .
minut~ period say:
. . . .




'S ~OP' . CIOS~ your Jatobooklet an~ yo ur~_ map booklet. f
Al 1~w ap proxi ma tely a ~ive mi nut e rest ~eri~d
before beginr;ing ·the n~xt session. (Th:e' secottdscss iQn '
may ersc " be giv en t he f ollow i ng d a y •.)
'Session Two
Arrange s tudents ,in tne de s i ~ed s e atIng plan•.
Dist ribute map ' bookl ~t s l ~nd QUes: ion booklets i;f~he;e '
. are no t alrea~y on t h e J t ud e n t s ' , desks froKl' se~~ion; o ne .
Mak e ~ure e~h student. has.8. ~nC.il ja~d a .ru~ e-r .o r ' s h eet-
o.! paper' for measuri ng . ,The map bo¢kl e ts ~~~. queati~n I
~klets" should remain -closed . 0," -t~i "~t ~dent.s ," desks.. ."-
Spea k s l o wly, and clearly ~nd say: ..
loIe are ~w ready to ~~~ the secona " part '
of t h e map r ea di n g t est . _ Are t her e an y
questions about how you shou ld mark y our
ans wers to the que e t.Icne z ._.
You_wi ll have thirty-five' min~te~ ' for t he
sec ond part of the t est . You are to
al\s wer que stions 2 9 . to 6 0 . _ If you f i nish
ea rly . close your t est. bookl e t and wa i f
·-qui e t i y . Don't l o ok at the o t her test . .
questions or maps i n the boo k Lee , I f you
ha ve anMuestions . raise you r hand a nd :r
wi ll h e \ p you:
No.... fi nd your pl a ce t o begi n: page 11, in
the .question book let, 'q u e s t i o n . 29 an d pag e
7 i n .t hf map book l e t. ., .
\ geed y , go:
,I'" circulate among -t he s t udents t? ens ure t h ey ar e
marki~g t~e i t em s properly. . At t 1;1~ end o f 't he thi rtY':fi~e






Stop~ Close' your test question bookl e t
a nd your lIIap bo okl e t ; .
" .
ccn.ece t he map booklets and ~he quest i on book l e ts
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APPENDI X H . ; ~ :
'TeaCh e r ' s -~U.l· for · Adminia trati~n t, I_nte~~'r~tatio';'






. . TEAC~.ER·S MANU~ .. FOR . AD."tIN I~~~i~~ '.
AND I NTERP RETAT ION .OF TH~ .
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, ': .~CTION ONE
. ./
.1 NATURE AND PURP OSES OF THE
.MAP ' READ I NG. TE ST
The Gr ade Nine Map Read ing Tes't ' is de signed t o • I
measure t he "map readin g ab~ ~ities of beqi nf! in g g r ade nine
stude nts in th e. pryvi n,c e of New f oundland and L3.b r ador .
specifical ly"it ;;asur e s th e student ~ ' ma p re ad i nq !lk ill s .
. .
i n relat ion t o the use a nd unders~and l n9 of (4 ) d,ir~ctions •
(bl locatipn, le i eteva e i cn , l d ) s'ca l e , (e l :qr id syst e ms,
a~d ( fl map inter p r et ation.
It . i s S1l9ge~ te~ tha t t h is ~va lua 'tion i ns t r ument - may
s erve a -n umbe r of t he fo llowing pu~p~ses : ( a ) th~ :
• gathering o f i n f o r~ation re l a tive tathe perf o~ma~~e Of'"
i ndiv i duals and groups in s i x 6elect~d ma p r ead i ng s k i ll s , .,..,
(bl the diagnos i s . of a r e a s of students" s ki ll s t r eng t h s
and we akne s s es, ' ( o j an a i d in identi f ying .. t ea ching
objec tives , Id J a ' motivationa l aid to i nc rease i nt e r e s t Ln
and use of mapr";,ad~lls,' and l e I a means of 'c~l le~t i n g
in f o r mat i on abou t t he ma p re a d i ng ski lls of a p art icl,lla r '
group so t h at t he group' s pe rforma nce !Ray be compare d . to
that o f a large r proVlncJ.al n orm gro up . I By uSJ.ng t h Ls
I ' . . .
R. L . Thornd i ke a nd E. Hagen , Meas u remen t .an d Evalua-
tion i n Psychology and Education (J r d ed ~ • New .YOrk l John




te st ,a s 'a di agrfos t i c inst rument a t t he be'1i n ninq ' o f the
school year , ' ~,teacher s h o u ld . b e a:bl e trtide~tify t he
~.n~aatllr~ ~f . : rade "" stu~ents" stren g ths arid
.\.n lnap r eadi ng Iikil1s .
weakne sses · .
. . '
Th e G(~de Nine Map Readin'g -Test co~tains s i xty ite ms
. T e s t Co n tent
..l -... :.11.. i ., .' ~ . . . 'assessing'. l .he _ S ~lt. ma.p re a d inqskills previ ou s ,l y li s t ed "
' F o r ea c h Qf the se s ki.ll areas " spec if i c 5tat:roents o f ~p
r e .ading ,.5,ki 11 . o,!lject ive'~ h ave b~en .forrnui·a~ed·. The'sl!
twent~-ei9ht . objec tives a~~~ssed by ' i t e ms on t he' t est a r e
. ;; u t li ne d " Ap p,,"" 1 of ~.i, ';'.,,,,- \
~ · The ·ski l.l : Obj edtive~ ~ asse s sed' are based · on _ .~he
geogra p h y .t~xts as ' stipu1 l!-t~ b y t he Department of .
, E d ucat ion in - t he Pr o gram '6 £ ' Studies " f ~r t he , pr~.nnce ~·f
N e wf ound la nd and Lab:tai!or . ,for 9r~des four ' to eight . The
de~~lopment o f t he t e stiJi g i ns t r u ment · wa s based oi\ t 'he
.: .: "/~ill c ontenc ' of "t h e qeoq raphY· 't.e xts , '-"as we11 _as o n the '
/ ".. Departme nt of. Ed\l.C~ti.on cur~i~u 1\im g~.ide;: The i1ast~r 'Gu i d e




. ~.siqn 'fo~ . Soci al' S tu di e s, K VI i n Newfoundland ' an d
."r.Abca d or '; J ~ap a~'d Gl obe Sk i~ lS , 'R 7 . 4 C~~ sid~ra ti on was
al:50 , ? l v-:n to a tholOou9~ revie~ of ii tera. t.u r~ and 'resea~.ch
per t Lnent, t o .t he s~lected ma p rea di nq 's ki l l s .
. SECTI ON TWO
DIRECTIONS FOR ADMINIST ERING AND'
, SCORING THE TEST
Scheduling t he Tes't
~t ' i s ' i mportant' t h a t ":s t u dent s be ;gi 'v e n an. opportunit~
to t r y .lIlOs t . '~ f n'; t . II~ , ~f _ ,~he ·ite':"S '$-_ .the t e ,s t • . For ,.
t his ': r~as'on the map' re ading tests -~hQ\11~1 be ,admi n i s t e r .ed in
~ forty-mi~ute s essions ; Th e -fir st sess i o n ."ill i nv o l ve.
the st,udent i n completing the stud e nt dllta. sheet and the.
firs t t went y - e i gh t i ,t ems in t h e map . r eading t est • '!'he~
session .".i11 gi ve th~' s t u~,ent s '. an o p portun i ty to . compl ete
t est itells ~ 9 to 6 0. I t ' is tbh erefore very impo r t ;ii.t' tha't ,
sJ;udents :c l ose t he i r t ,e s t question . b6~klet s and map booklets
30i vi s i on of ' Cuiric'u l~m . Oesi g n tor So cial Studies ,
K-VI i n New f ound land and Labrador (St. Jo h n ' s, Nild .,:
Department o f Educ ation . n. d . ) .
40ivis i on of curricUl~·m. M~P and Globe Ski 1~ , K- 1 -Itt.







. ' . . . -
after compl;~ in9 i ~em ~8 in' th e ' first s es s i o n .
In an i d eal. s i t ua t i o n session one ShoU~<b~ foll~w~:d
.bYsessi~n ewc . ~~~. pe~iod r 'f i v e ~inutes ahotrkd ' b~
provided bet we en the two sessio-ris . . If .',the two -ea a a Ions .
"
c a n not f ollow . each other inune.diat"eiy then t he ' fir s t may 'be
given ppe day, ~~d ' the 'eec c n e ses~ion sh;uld be administ~re~
th~ f~llowing ~ay '.
.,~·. minutes hav~ be·en .d~,Signated i fo r se s sion a ne .,
, t,o allow approxi~telY, ~ TIlin~tes l?rfcst d istributio~
a nd completion of t he student d ata s heet' and a ppr ox i mat ",l y--'
. . . . , . . " .
f o u r minutes t o read through with ' them the -directiqns ' t o,
, ,
, t h e stu dents on page ' l a , an d lb of t he question, booklet.
Therefore , th irty-two .~ are to ,be a5 5igne~ to ',thestuden~s for ,c ompl e t 'i o n of the . f i r\ t , p ar t of the ' t e llt, .
. . . . ~ , ,
i t e ms numbered 1 , t o 28 , It i s eeeene ae t t ha t :t h i s thirty-
, . - ' . '
t wo min u t e. al l o,tmen t be ob se:r:vcd durin~ the firs t;. te,st ing
session .
, , ,
j-Ive mi nu tes are 'de s i gnat e d !or ~ test d i~t ribution(g
ne c es sa rY I' and for' e a c h student to find his place to beqLn
• L . , ' ' . .
the second 'pa r t of the t e s t ; it s tarts 'on i te.m ,29 .• :~.:
five m:inut~s a J;e to be , as~i9ned to ae.ud ene s t .o co~plete the .







~sse~~i~'l t ha t '. ~?i S t hir ty-five rni~u'te t~e ;1 llotme~t be
, . .
ot;l,s.e~ed ~u.rin9 , the se cond t e s t i ng .ee e e t c ».
It:is .i'mpc:rt~nt fh a.t you f ollow the pr c ce dure s out -
lin..d ifJhi'.ma"uaI. Th.~ ' scor. a s obta ined by s t ude n t s i n
..,. your C I~ill on l y tecOm~arable to the no r ms if t he
• eeees are administ ered~ur ' c l a s s i n ~he' ~ame manner a s
i n ; t ¥ . coi asse ~. which pr ovide d .t he da t a f 6 r t he ' ~.stabtis~~nt
. of t he norms .
Preparlng f o r Te~t Admi~istratio~ .
The -cx amdner should :~ake. .sure that eac~ 's t udent 'tia's
. '
'"t he, foi ~owin9 material; ~uring ' a te~ting , session '. '
( a ) A que st i on book let
t ,
' (b) A map bo? klet. .
(e ) A pe nci l
.(d ) A she~,~ 0: plain....pap e r . 2!. r u:Icr ,w,h i e h can be
us ed for mea suri.ng distanc es •
;
/
.Try to . ma ~nt ain- a na tural c i~ s5r~om a.tmo s phere .
E~couiage student~...to do their be st . on the te s ;t,s ;HoweverJ
avo id o ver emphas iz i ng '1;he i mpor t an ce o f the t ests eececee
tJ\e s Uiden t ' mi ght. become ne r vous a~ut t hem.
Please make euxe 'you are fam iliar with the direct'ions '
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.. _ -' ~ f' a studen~ makes ,a n error when ma;'dn:g a1 a nswe r .
, t o .a eese i .t e m, adv i s e .h i m t 6, era se his an swer a~d ~ i rcte
his ~ choice . I~ th~' fi rst cho ice cannot .be sa 't is;-
fa~ torilY er a sed , ,d i r ec t th~ .'st~den t ' t o place an . X
throug~ hi~ f il.'st c hoice a nd c hen select ano t her a nswer.
Administering t he Tes ts
. .
Afte r the ..stpden~s ar,?,seate~ , i n ~he de'Bit~d a r range -
'thent f or ,t he tes.tin9 . sessi~n , d i stri bilte , the maP"reading ,
. " que B ti~m , ~ok~et, an~' ma~' .bo ok Le t., Check t o ens~re th~ ~
'ea c h' .s t ude nt . h'a s ' a p enci'l , "and a sh eet of pa'pe'r or ruler
. .
.f o r mea s ur i ng . The map boo kl e t s :a nd;' q ue stion booklets
,S h~Ul~ : remai~ ~l~sed o~ 't he _s.tud'en t ~ I de sks , Spe ak slowly
a nd c learly ami sa y: ., "
We are now qoinq t o be g in .t a king t he Map
Read inq Test 'f or . Gr ad e ,Ni ne students . r e-
is' v ery important t ha t ' you 'do you r be sc
,on th i s teat • . The 't e s t wi ll s how ' how well
you are doing in map r .eadil;J.9 . It wU I also
s ho w' the , a r eas i n which yo u n e ed . more he lp .
So make the tests give ' a good .p f ec ur-e of
, yo ur 'map r e ad ing ' s ki l i a by dOing the bes'!;.
you ,c~n on, e ach question . The tes t will be
,\ ~~~e:i~~t:~t~a~~:~le~~ut~~li~~:~ep:~~r=~~er
·~' yoU begi n. Look a t the .q1,lest!on. bo oklet 'in
f r o n t o f you . \<lr ite your n ame on t he front
,he e t . cbecx -vnet.ner you are male or . fe ma le ,
G-\ve 'Your age as of t oday . Give the month ,
day , a nd ye a r yo u were bo rn . .'
. \ .' .
Check 'to en s ure that' -$t.ude~ ts . ar~ . .coin~leting t his
s heet proper ly ;
I am'n'o;"' go i ng t o rea~ - t he directi,ons
f ou nd on ' pages la an d l b of t he q uestion .
book let . , You . r ead t hem ' ~i lent ly a nd
:fol l ow a ldng as I read t hem aloud .·
Read ' t he 'i nstr uc t i ons a loud as fo und ,on ' pages i~ and
. ' . _' " , : - "\ - \I
" l b of the q uestion bookl e t . Read . t hrough the. samp le;
quest ion, carefully .
You will have , thir ty~two min utes for :the
. first part of the, eeee , You 'a r e .t o answer '
: ~~;~t~~:,:~t~~ ~. , n~b;~~d fin i~h2:a;~~~h~~ose
your , test bOokl e t and wait quiet ly~
Don ' t look a~ the othe r t e s t questions or '
maps i n th!,,! boo kl ets . _ If:you hav e an y .
.. ', q uest ions', - r aise your ha nd and ' I ,~ill tte Lp -
' you .', Now 'find yo u,rpl a ce to begin: page 1
in _the _qu estion bookle t and , pa ge 1 - i n' t he .
ma p, bookle.t ~ , ' Re ady , g? •
C ir~ulate.'amon9 t he , students ttl eJ;ls urh they a re
. .
ma rk i tl9 .t he an swers 'pr oper l y . At ,the end of the thirty- :.
. , - ", ' ' .., ..' .
. t wo min ute· period say :
s e cp , Close yo ur test bod klet and your
m~p . ~o~ le t . 1" - , r .
Ailow a pprox i mat e.l 'y a fi ve 'mi nute , r e at, ~~rioq
~' :, ' eP~fore begi nning. the nex~ se BS ion .~ (The second sess~r





Ar:rang~ ' ~tudents ' i n the desired seating plan.
Di5tribu~e map booklet: and ' ~ue stion bookle~' 'if ' th e s e
, : ' .
: .', a1r e not a l.?;-;a dy on the stud~nts' des~s f ro~ sessi~~ one .
Make su re each studen~ has a pencil a nd a , ruler or' ",heet
o f pa pe.r for . ine~_SU; ing . The~p ,boo kl e t s a~d q ue at.do n
~oklets should r~mai.n ercsee 'o n ,t h e st~del\ts ' desks . '
.Speak" ,Sl owl y an d c l ea r l y ' aed, say : ' ~ . .'.
We' are. now ' r e ad y. to ·:b~q. in '~he 5eco~' part' -
o f, the map read ing ' test . ,' Ar e t here a ny
questions about.,how you should mark your
answers to the questions? You wil l have ' .
thirty-five minut~ for t he .aeccnd ' pa r t o f ' '..
t he test • . You are to anjswer q uestions 29
. to 60 . ' If yo u finish early, c lose you r
test book l e t and wa i t qu ietly . Don 't look
a t : the other . t e s t ' que st,ions,or maps in the
booklet. ·If you .ha ve ,\ny . questions , r a i s e,
you r hand ana I ,wi ll he l p you. . Now find '
your place t o' be gi n , pagQ 11 in .t he · .
questi?n ,booklet , questipn' 29 , 'a nd pa.':je 7 ' .
I in the map booklet. . Re1dY , go . . . '.
. ' Cir~ula~e a~~,9' the·S~~d.en~.' ~o , ~~ ~ure they a~e
mar king t he items properly . '. At the e nd ' of, the thirty-fi ve.
. " "
min ute period $Y:
to ,I " " , ' . ,
. St op. Clos e '.your test q~estion booklet
a!1d y~.ur map booklet .
~O~lec,; th~ map book lets a nd t h e qUe s t i c:m bo9k l~t,s
\




c_._ _. •_ _, _ -j :"""'""
" ,:, ~
Sco ring . t he Te s t s
fil,cp ring 0 .£ yi",: ,' test ' high l y ~objecHve . . Ea ch ~,o r"i'ect
r e s Pons e r 'ecei:"es a ' sc~)re ~f 1 poi'nt. '. Th c,' rtIa xi mUIl\ r aw'.
's co r e a , s.tu~e~t mayreceiv~ " on .the ~e Bt .i s 60: ' Th~
teacher ma y refer to t h(! a"nswer ke y i n Appe nd ix 2 t o
", asSi.st h~ i l) ~'corin9t;he te~~s .
SECT I ON ,T IlREE
teSt ca n reveal ,muc h' infOnn~~~on i~ 't h"e scor~\..s ' ,fnt'er~ .
pee t ed \'lith ee ee . The p urpo s e 'o f thi ssect:on of the
. rnan~al i s to ex plain' hqw 't e a ch er s mi ght approach tlie
Des c r i ptive Sta tistics
'* A ~tuJ~.t ' ~ r aw ' score on t~e , map' r~adin~ . tes,t may be ; '
, o b ta ined by t o t a ling the n'umber of que$tions ' a n swe r e d
correet.lro~ · t he tes t ' or"'any ~ubte:st 'of it . ·~he nom gr oup .
to wholll this t e s t , wa'S admi n i ste'r ed ' s co red ercm .e low o f " IS
items correct t o ' a ' h i gh o f ~9 ~~r,. a ra,nge ' of.. 4 4 ~ The'~rroo:eie ";
,or mo s ~ f: cqucntlY o¢curri ng' sco~e. was ' 46 .' " ~The mid~i-~ ,::·~c~.te , .





f or- ~~e 'norn: '- 9ro~~ wa s. ~o ,
. .
Th~ raw s'cores were transfqrm ea ~nto ' percen tage
, ' - v: , . "
scoees , sO ,'that an il'\.d i c iiti on cou ld be 9,:"ine? about the ,
perce~tage , Of,rtetn~ sc ored c,or re:ct l ,Y on t he t est "a s , !l'~",o le
' and o'~ ea~ of t he , ~su~test.8 ~ T~ble' l , presen t s the;'; da t a'
. ,~ t09~the,i' ~i:h info~a~ion: ~n . 'th?, o~tained ~~a~aaia eevre-
ti0ll:8 .end . standar ,d ,e ll.!.0 r s ,
, The s ~anaa rd dev:i ~tion :i 5 , ~ ; me a s ure ' o f. t h e ·~~9r~e. to
, :';'hi ,ch scoses -ar e c l o s e l y bunc hed a.r !=lUnd a mea n or wi del y
, :scat te~ed __ about t he me ~~ ; the "larger ' the' standard aevte -
, . ' ., '
et c n ••' ~he more wi-de:,Y, ."s c-~~t~red t he "s: o r e ." I n . 'a n~~md ,J. ~''' <ib",i''n, se pe rc ene .cr " he 'core. m\y be expec ted to
mean ; ' 9S per~ent' ~uld be expe c t ed to occur wi!;h i.,!' plus
or mi~us tw o ' s~anda.rcr 'dev~at i'~ ri , S
J
The standard e r roJr of , meas urement is used to estimate
, , " ~ , '
a s'tuden t I s true s co re ba sed on ,t he sc o r e a c tu",l l y ob tained ' -.:..
by a ' s t ude n t ' on a t e s t . A te~~her may, b e 9S p~rcent c~rtain
, , , : ' "
that a student's true score on th e test lies wi t hi n the range
. " -. . ' . ,
of the obtained sco~e ' plus or mi nus 1 . 96 ~imes , the standa rd
5,N.' E . Gronlund; CEmstrufting A~hievement Tests
(Eng lewood Clif fs , No'.J . : Pr e n t ~e :H all. 'I nc • • .196 ~1 _. ,




.'1-,' a rea ofm"a,,~e,m~nt.6 .r e , ' f O' , ' e ,.mp10 , a ",ude"
obt.ained a sccee of 42 "pe r ce n t . on t he '1;est , t here..i.s ,4 95
percent chance that, t he student's ' t r ue score falls with.~n
the ranqe of .ap p rcxfma eel y 40 ' to 44 percent: 4 2 i L96
(LIll . \ .
:A SU~ ~he raw a~d 'm~an 'pe r c : n t age s~ore~.
standard deviations; . and standard e rrors is presented 11'1
Tab le 1. . No t o nly does ·t,he-table p resent- the "d a ta for
the ' tota l " sa~ple' 8 pe r roreance on ' each subsklll , hut; ~t '
. a lso provides inf ormat ion ~a sed ' on " a break~~wn ,o f rhe', .
. S,anl·Pl.~}nto the ' up~_~r . 20 perc'e~t. rn.~d~~e 60"pe r.~~,nT ·; .~~~
. lower . 20 percent, of the eccree - ' Th us the~e are several .
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Y .· /. :. Skill ' To tal
. Po s dble Raw
Sc o r e .
TABLE 1 ; ( COnti~ued ) -
Mean fl:aw St anda r d Me an Per
Score _ _ Devia tion \ aqe Sco r e
IRa .. , Scor e)
Standard
De v i ation
\age Scor e
St a nda r d
Er r o r
\ a qe Sco r e
21. 9 1. 48:
23 .2 .J 1. 56




' Uppe z:: 20'
Middle 60'
Lo we r '2 0\
GRID SYSTEM
uf' per 20 \ .-
::: . Mi d dle 60'




Lo we r 20'
/ ...
'"




5 . ' 1. 5 6 9 . 1
.., ' 3: 2 . 1.5 4 0 . ~
1 2 ~ 7 . 5 2 . 2 : .: 62 :1
12 '. 7 1. . ··SI..1,:
1 2 7 .< 1..
~ .:-
. 61 . 4
1 2 . 5 .. .. 1. 7 ' 4 5. 3. :
"10 7 .2 2 .2 '. :12;4
10 , , < 0 . ' 9j.6
1 0 1 . < 1..6 74 . 5
10 ...J .. ..5 ; 1 . 8 " 45.0
-
. 19 . 1
18 . 5 " .
18 . 5 .
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. .' .' '. . '-.' .
Derive~ ,Sc?~~S , h~eve~ .can be . f~r:oulat~d ~sin'J r:a~ "
.core~ ' and are co~parab l e ac r o s s , tests~ Thus , ~he de rived
.: o r., ~tan~ard ·' scores ' a 1l6~ di rec t ' c ompa ris o n ~f . scores . o n '
two, 'o r more d i ffer e nt tes ts ;
. Table 2 , presen ts T sco'r-es deriv~d frOlll t he ' , r aw
· .' ,"' . .
in the l eng-t h . or the d ifti j::ulty. levels of the eeees , _.
iRa.., scor~~ a re l~1ted, howev~i; ~~~us_they :~ re
· " no t l::oIIIPa:ll:b le ' fr~ one , 't e s t ' t o·"an~t her · due' ~o :d l f f e r e nt:e s .
· :.-. ' , , .. ' , . " . . " "
· scores, ' ,The T: s co re sy stem i $ a no;rmal ized s tanda r d, score
'. " IIYB t~~" 'Wh'~~ e 1n ' the 'T .cor~s ' a r e ~~ea t;~Mfor~d ,st~'rid~rd
, -::~. "c~r~ B ::-. ThJ! flIaj o r 'advan t a g-e o f ', t his ,s'ys t e;n is tha t ,'i t
~ llOW~ · f~' . di ~;·O: C~";'Ui;ons . of~e.on t~ 0';';' .
te~ts,: EveI'! th~ug-h a ,s t ude":t may ob tai n ,d i ff e r en t raw
scor e s on t wo teo. t . , th~ con ;j.ersi on of ' the ra w scores to
~,. ~ 'S~ore~ . 'l!laY ;e~ui t ~n a student~s: fall~ng- · i~ ~'he s ame
-. ~ .:,. ' . '."
. '. " .
re l a tive position on ~th te s t s . , T scores a re computed by
. '. .. " . ' .. :
· de t e nllining-,the pe rcent of s t ud e nt s scoring be l ow 'each raw
. '. .' - ' . -
\ sc ore : t hese ,percenta9~s ar e ne xt convected to norma l
,·;ev·i~ tes ' (z sc~re.) by ref~rrin'J to ~ables o~ , t he no~'l
' ., . ', 7 .. ' .' ... . , '..
· c ur ve ; . :rh~ obta~ned z scores a r e, t hen u'Sed eo ee tec r ae e
,- ' .> ~
7M.. Gu lliksen , The 'or y of Ment a l Te~ts O.iew YO'rk l
J ohn , Wiley ,tlnd Son s, rn e , , ~9S0", p~ . a80:-282.
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T ,cor.'?," " ' 9 ;h~fO'''Ul. T-50 • 10ir' t
Percentile Ranks "\ •
' . ..An~the'r"wi~e l Y . u~~~ ~,et~od., ,'of e:.xP.res,~~ng ' raw ' .c .~ ,
scores obtained on a t e s t is to ' convert tne raw' scores
ee pe e e e ne i r e ranks : . ~~e ' pe ;';;nt ile r an k 6~' a scor~" i
i~ ,' the p~rcen~ of "pup i l s ' ':''hos ~ . perfo~~~nce f,a l ls~ ,~e l o~'
'{ ha t ' s core . g." ·Tab le.2 present~ ' t he ' pe rc:e ntile ' rank'~ o f
~ scores obtain ed ' b~ , xhe norm group.' From,'the " taQie 't he'
. ' ," . . . .
'r eade r may note t ha t a r aw s core ' 'o f 5 2 ' correspo~d s to .the
".?~~'~. 'perc~~tile '. ~a n'~ / t':'~s '~IUi!an s ,'t ha t ' 9oO" ~ p~~ce nt of ' t he
st~d'ents : seeeee : l ower than 52 a nd ~hat ,1 0 , pexcenc scored
: ';~'}i?h ' o r h;ig~e~ . I t 'i s ~~~sibie 't o d~velo'p pe r~en:t1:1~ : ': .
ranks corre spond ing to ' r aw scores" ~btained 1:ly a ' student .
pe rc ent.a qe .
8 p '. G. Bro wn, 'prinCi Pi el' Of 'Ed'uc~'tio:~' l a~~: Ps y·cho - .
~;i~.~~\~e~i~~~ (Ne"w.York: . Holt ,: R~ne.hart a nd Wi nston ,
9J . Ros c oe ', p~ndament~ i ' ~e sea rch' Sta~ i sti cs f or ' ,the
.: Be ha v i o r a l Scie nc e s ( Ne w York : Holt, Ri neh a r t a nd Winsto n,





'Ta b l e 2
see res ,'
," , :
Rank s ,. ~ .s~r.e~' ~w Pe rc:end. le and
Ra. Sc ore Pe r c entile Rank
'715 0 .2 . ' 21.2 · ·." 0 .1 25. 4lB 1 , 26 .7 .'" 1.. · 28 . 6 t20 2 ' 29 ..• 21 . ' 2 . 7 , ~t ~ .22 3· 23 , 32. ~ .24 1 35 ." , il\26 · 1 021 1 2 38. 32B 15 : '39,:.6 ~:' \;29 "- 1 40 . 53D
"
, · 41. 2
..J1 22 42 ~ 3 '
3 2 25 43 .3 .
" 33 21 " 43. 9 ."J< . 2s . ,} 4. 6
: 35 " 3 1. , 45 . 2 .
3' 3. 46 . 8'
"· 31 \ '0 : :~ : ~ ' \38 .. 43
i9 ' es . U. o I
..;; :' .' . ' 0
"
48. 5 \
'>,41' 51 50 ~ 3 i I
"
53 50 ; 8 ,
43 5' ' 51 . 5 \
"
60 -: , 52 . 5 \
"
:
." 53 . 6
"
69 .' 55.0 \41 .14 56 . 4
"














. 54 93 . 64.8
5 5 ~, 67.5
5' s ·68. 8
57 98 70 . 5
58 99 13.3
-1.7.:
. .L .;.~ .. .
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Oi<l~n05inq Specific ~er,fOJ:roanc~ Ch~rac'teriS~iC S
I n o'de, : to ' i~entifY t he ' ';~"icUl'" aspec es o" oa)-
~ead ing skills , on wh iC'n 't he PlOr ;ormance 'of a ~~a~s of
students wa'S1w,,?ak., or stz:ong :acloscr a na'l ys i s ; of the s~b-
. tests wi t h i n 'the 'ove r a ll t e 's t ' would be r-equ Lz-ed ,
Appen d i x, 3 o f th is manua l "conta i ns an abbrev ia.ted list
i n hi S' class who, got e'~ch , h em co rrect .at; . th~ beg inni6~ o f
::a::.:::::
t h
: : ::::~achei may < hen bcu~cd by ,~ tca~,~ "
) Us i rig ._t h B first' approach a t.eacher may co'rnpare t he
~~'~fo~ance of'h'i s" studen'ts w-i:h ~tae a~er~ga perfStmanc,e '
of students in the n~tm . grO~p.~hiS m~y b'e done at t he,'
c ia's5, !lehool, ' or' board .Le va j , 'Close pbs e rvance o f va jce s
'-e n t e r e d i 'n ' t he co lumns ma y suggest a r e a s ill Wh ich the'
perfor~ance o~ a 'c l a s s ' i s -be low, ~t: ' pa r i t y with, or~ve •




Th~ p~:r~entaqe co r r ect v'u.ue s may ·also ·'b~ examined
f rom t he point 0"£ view o~ studen\pcrformancc i n co mpar Ls o n
to ,some "subject ive s tand.a rd ',' s t u den ts max be expec t e d ~o
. . .
ac hieve in. sp ecific skill areas a t . t he .~eginn ing o f 9r/1de
: ' .
nine. Th iS . se cond a pproac h ....oul d r equ i re a teacher' t.o
. " .
decide . fo r" each item- i n. the test , what pe r ce nt o f the
stu~el)ts 4" th~ ' beg~nn in9 of gr~de ni ne s bou i d re~sona.bl Y
be expected to answer t he item correct ·Iy. This . could
. " - .
serve a s a ~Ubj ecthie st~ndard aga i nSf w,~ ich t he pCJ:fo rma n cc .
of the s t uden ts may be compa r ed . Thi s. -c ou f d al so De done
f or each o f tho s ubtests. "
A word of ca ution is ~ece ssary a t thi s po i nt. A '
. . .
t e acher s hou l d ' r ea li ze -.that .be i ng pbove or be l;'" a partioular
no rm hi not i n itself goo d o r bad . ' There will pr obabl y be
a var r.etry of l.tems or sP bte sts; upo n whic h students may be
• a bove or be lo w the t en tat ive no rms. · The ' mai n v a lue ' o f t he
.norm is , ' 011/. 'co u r se , t o make i t
i
• possibl e t~ determine the
large s t or mos t notaol e discrep anc i es. between cla ss pe rfo .rm-
~~c~ ~and th e e s.timat~d r:~rm . In t he final : na l Ysis" it i s ,
i n IrIOS't cas~s, tti¥ c+ a ssroo m t eac he r who will .dec~de t he
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. TEST CHARACTERISTICS
':.I t em Try out and Selection
The Grade ' Nine: Map Readi ng Te st is d esigned- to
mea s ure the . abil i ty of "begi~ning g r ade nine stu~ents t o
use. and unde~stand the. follo wi ng map 'reading ski.I1's:
"(4 ) directions, {b l l o c a tion , (el e levat ion, (d) scale,
ee) grid s Ystem.s , and (f) ma p int~rpretation .
The s i xty items i nc l uded i n th~ present form o f
tile test we re s e lect ed from sevent y items tried out in
Ju ne of 1 98 3 on two classes of grad~ eig~t students . in t he
Roma n Catholic School BOard far Conception Bay No rth .
Fotty - nine students co mpleted "t he te s t s . TIlEt r es ul ts 0.£
", t he i nitia l t ryout wer e used to os tablish i tql'difficu l ty
and .t cee discriroin.ation in dices for ea c h i t em. The
effectiveness of the dist r ac tors i n ea ch item was a lso
st1!d ie~ . Base d o n th e iteJ'll an a l ys i s. sixty i t ems ,wer e
. .
• . selected f or i nc lus i on in th e .fi na l fo rm o f the test wh i ch
was usecf f or gatheri ng normative- da ta.
Norms S&ople
The d"eriva tion of tcst ·no~; · was ba S·~d on t he results




Newfoundland . Ten 'schools contai n ing grade n ine ' c lasses _
were ' ran~omly se lected from amon~ a U t h e s~hools con :-
t ai ning grade nin~' st.uden ts· in t he e r ov Lnce of Ne'wf ou ndl'and
and Labrad~r " Wi th in t .hes e sc hools a rando~ selection of '
ten gr ad e ni ne ge"O'.J r aphy cj.as ses wa s ch ose n . 'Ta bl e ~
oi.itl~ne s the' c haracteristics .c r t h e' sample .
The r e was one g rade n i ne class se lected in ea ch .of
th~ sc hoo l boards listed' wi th "t.he .e xcep t i on of t he , Avalon _
Conl!olida t ed School Boa i'd i n , whi ch ' one 'c r e s s hI two
-. ".; . ' "
d i ,fferen t . s ch~o l s pc r -tI c t pu c e d , . An ,examin~ ti'onof Figure s
·1- a nd 2 gives a n" i nd ica,tion o f t he: va r Lo ua .qe oq r a phi 'c"
re~i on s of . the provi n c 'e' f r om ",h ich ' th e sample ~~s drawn".
The s haded di s e r Ict.srwer e -Ehe one.s which .nec stude'~ts




The t es t ~as.. co mpl eted by ' t wo hun d r ed t we rit y s t u,dent s ;
. . . .. • . .
. Ni n e cla s s e s comple t e d _t he . J;e~ts· ,:>e t~een O; t!=,be r t h i r d and " '
f ou r t ee nt h . The '.t en t h c lass comp l e ted t he test s" dur i nq t he
: peri'od ,o f Oct o ber ni n eteenth : t o 1;he tW~rity- f,i r s t , l ~a3 ,
. The : stud e':l-ts ' te st~, we re .s c o r cd by,....t he tost 'de ve j cp e r and
then the ..da t a' were",anal yted by us i ng t he' St a t i stical Pack age W
. , fo~ ' the Socia l. Sci~n'ces l O c omputer pc.ogram . As lY·r e s ·ult. ~he
l~ t.. H. N~e, s~at.istical Packag e for the Social--Sciences









" ' . , '
"' ", ' : .
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" ". Tab le ,J, . . , .
. Chllract~rlstics o~ - 'th e-.Study " sam~~
aas
gap BO&J;.d • S ample Sex Age In Ye ar s
(\
No. s ra e M F 13 14 15 16 17J. ,.(Integra.ted) ;J,roi . Vinl a nd , 10 1 1
103 . Om Lake ' 28 e 20 , 2<
107
" "
10 ;3 17 ,
111 AVlllo 'n Consolidated '48 2 1 2 ' 11 24 2 3
/
lIS Bay 0 f J61ands - 20 12 , 1 15:z Georges .' .
116 rgeo . 25 13 12 • 20
. 1 '
(Roma,.;'Cath o lic)
, / 506 ' Explo i ts - Whi t e ~ay ...·16 1 1 5 ·1 12
: \2511 " Pla ce n t i a - St. Mary's 25 1 3 12 1 14
51' St. John' s ' 1 5 1 5 1 12 · . 2, (
,""
.
Tot al * 22 0 11 6 10 3 28144
"
14 s
liThe d i scre pa ncie s in t he to t a ls ar e due" to t he i nability





Roman Catholic School Dis t ricts
~~~~~dl~~~~:~~n~~~~~~~o;c~~t:~;t.D~~hni~:YNfid. :
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In te grated Sc hoo l , Districts
'Sour c e : Divhion ~f Sch~l ' Se r V-lCe s ,. Di rectory o·f·
Newf o undloi!.n d and Labrador Schools (St. john j IS , Ntld. :
Department Of Educat1.on , BU21 , p . xvii. ".
. 2 5
.... .'
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Test Reliability
A Kud er.,.Richa rdson 20. reliability c oeffi ?,ient o f
.89 " wa s, px oduced on .t h e o verall te s t . ' 'lUle test lIla y be
vievee , then, .,', re l a t .ivefy h:i9~lY reli~~le i nst rument -)
f~r meas uri ng the map readi ~g a~ilities of beginninq ,~ra'd.e
. nine s t udents ,
.' . '~ Te st va lidity
Al t ho u g h 's eve ra l type s of validity may be .def.l ned ,
.r c r the .'pu rposes · o f this -t e s t , : c ont e n t valid! ty. hot
. apec.ia I rmp o r t.a nc e, Con tent valid i t y r ~fers to , t he ' ext.ent;
.t o. wh ich t h e cc ntent of ; ' " . t est "r s', a' ·r~presentative ~II\P~~
.,?f t he . s ki lls . th~ t ~ re the 'go a ls · o f i nst ruction i n the - '~ "'
school s of -t h e Provinc e of Newfoundl an d ."and Labrador. In
: ' C
the c ons truct i o n of the map reading test r e ference was ma d e
. . .
t o .( al t he tex tboo ks ~ n" , use' i n ,Ncwf o'u nd l a nd ' schoo ls i n ·
SOCi lll studies pr~grams from g~ades ~our" t o eight , fbi
r~cen t. co u r ses 'o f " s t ud y> s uch as The Hast e r Guide f'or Soc{a l
StUdi~s, K"'-X~I 1n NeWfOU~dlllnd a nd" r:..b~ador ll and Design ""
f o r So"cia l 'Stud"ies', K.,.VI i n Newf Qu~d la nd "~ nd La brador , 1 2
l~Divisi on o~ Curr iGulum, ~he Haster Gui de f or So dia l
~iig~~ sbe~;~~;;e~~ ~~w~~~~~~~~~ , a ~~d~~rad~r , [St . J ohn '," .
" 12 , " " ' , ,' , , " " . "
. "Division of c ur r ic1;1lum, Des ion f 6 r Social Studies .
K-VI in Newfound la nd an d Labr ad o r 1St. John ' s~ Nn d .": , , ' !
Department o f Educati on, n .c . J . " ' "
-, "
· 34 0
. I;;) a~~~ciai. D~part./llent of Education rc~rt '~~t i t led
~p a nd 'Gl Obe ' SU;ls . 1C~713 as \" a ll .n 'Cd ) " ~ th~r"~~9ti '
• , ~ • I
' revi~w of r e s earc h and li t e r a t u r e fe l a t e d :0 IlIaP'. re~d i?g
5~il 15 • .
. The i n s trwnent developed ~as al.so sublnitted to
.( i.ve i ndiv i d ua l ,s who made su gge stions f o r r e v i s i ons i ,:,
the test . ' Two of these we r e teachers o f grade eight
\
g~~ra phY hav i ,"g at l e as t t h:.e e yea r s ex~e,r ience te~ch~~9 .....
the -g e og r a ph y program a t ,t he g n ld e e i g h t level. Two
. , ' . " ' "
inst r1:'ctors .t r om ' Memor i ~ l ' University 'o f, Ne\ol foun~la"d
exami ned ' t he tC,stu' :WOe l L " one ' of . thes,e was i n '. t he
. so~i;;'- l St~di~s divis ion o f -the Faculty o f Education ~nd .
't he _ot her wa s '<In in structor ' i n carto9raph.y i n t he
" : - Geog~a p~y , DeparUl~nt. Facul~; o f :Art~ ; " " t est: was
" : e rsc examined 'by a tcstln~ ex pe r t wi th 't h~ ,t,mcr i ca n
Guidanc e Se r v ice a t CI rcl e Pines , Mi nn e sota . Seve ra.l .
s ugg es tion.s ' [ r Olll t hese ind i vidual s . r eg ard i ng· t est
r:vi s i o ns were i ..pl ~mented .
1' · •• · " 1 ' • ..'.
Divi sio n of Cu r r1cu lum f ~p anI::! Gl ob e Skil l s , 1C-7
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APPENDIX 1
, Map Reading Tes t Object i ves
1. :; Th~ a bilit y t o understand and us e direct ions .
• II ~ Given a sketc h ma pa! a r egi on . wi th out II
. ,. . . .
direction finder t o a c comp a ny i t . t he studen t will corre~t1y
identify the t op ? f the m.a p as t he pa rt re pr esent i ng th e
directio n North .
, . , .' ,
b, Giv en a ll1a~ • .i .di r e ctio n ·fi nde r .; ; ~nd ~,he
~~iti~Ii , of ,a Poipton the map, t~e s t uden.t wi ,i i :correct ~~
tdentify a point lo c ated i n .any o ~ t h e f our c a rdina l
d.ir;ct i"cns r ; om' t he ,g i ven: po~it iO~ 'of t~e o:ri g fna l poi nt .
• c " ,: Giv en a aap , II di rectio n f in der , and t ile
pos i tion of II point o n l t he map, the s t.u den t, w i ll c o rr ec tl y
. ( '
i d e 'nt ify II point l oc a t ed ~n any o f .t he Iou r. i.n.teimed~ate
directions from t he ~'iven position. of ~he o~igina l poi nt .
d. Giv~n' a map . II di rectio~ Hnder, and ,t he
P'po s i t iorrl1f llny ' two poin,ts . t he , ' stude n t willco'rre c t l y
ident ify t he cardin al di r e ction ",,:hieh' woul d have t o, be
t r av ell e d i n order t o go f rom.,on e "poLn t; ~o the .cm er .
e . Given II map, a di re.e t io n fi nde r, and t he
: ' po s ,i t i on 'Of ~n: ,t wo' points on t he map , . the s t u dent wil l
corre~tly id e n t ify the itltemedi';tedirect i on wllich woul d







. . , .
20 The 'a bi lity to understand an d u s e sc aie, .
a , . Give!). a ma p wi th ;l.'l..Ln ear scale s howing
kilomet res , t he ' ~tudent wi ll: '~hoose the a~s~r'_ whi~h . bes't-·.
indicates t he l ine a r d ist~nce bet ween an y two !!'o1nts ,dn
t he . n;ap •
b . .Given a ma p with a;'u. near s cale s howing "
ki lometres. , t h~ s t uden t wil l follo w ' a defi ned :path a'nd
Compute ' t ,h e distance covered "and enen ch o o s e .en e 'answex;
....hi ch _best ind icates the dist ance - covered.
". :. ', " ., - , .:.: .
c. Given tttr ee -s k e t ch"maps of . different . ar,eas
; and of di fferent sc ales,. the s t!lden t ·....ill ' c ompa r e .. t he ,maps '
;and choo se the s t atemen t th'at best exp r esses t he relation-
Shi~ bet~een the differe nt a-r eas s hown o n t~e !flaps . ."
J. The a b i lit y ·to understand and use.etevaeton ,
. .
a . Gi ven a ma p 's h o wi ng d.iffe~ent e~evation
Ie ce Ls by I?eans of ~hading. :t-he student will choose the
correct ' e levat ion ' of a ' .q Iverr point.
. . ' b . • G£v~n .a m~p s~ow~n~ diffeyd elevat.f.o~ .
le vels by mea ns' of sh ading. t he student wi ll choo~e t he
.~orrElct point f~r a g i ven e leva,tien ., ·
• c. ~iven a' map s howing dif,fe~ent el evation
l eve ls by means , o f sh adin", . t he stu.de nt wi ll ch o ose ..t~e
sta t ement whi ch bes t c!e s cribe s th e r e l a,t i an s hi p between




d . cr ve n -e !l!a p containing lines of ,l o? g i t ud e ,
, 344
t:he 'r~vers on"th,e map ;
d. Gi'lre n a c ross se'ct[ona l p,rofi le of an area ,
t'h~ ' student ....ill , choose the c r o ss .s e ctnon of the area
whi~h ' pr~s~nt ~ t~e , best v f s ua t Iaaefon of -1:he area s hown
on ' the , r elief . map .
, 4 . · ,' T.h e ' 'ability to "unde r atend a nd use - . gr i d system . "
a. . Given a nalPhabet ,ical :-nwnerical grid system
· o n a ma p , .e md t he, alphabetica.l-nWllerical· dat.a describi ng
, '. ~ '. ,. ,'
the pOsit'i?n .c f a p lace " the s~~ent will. cheese the
.place desc~ ibed',
b. G~':.el\ a n. :alphabe tical-nutnerica~ gr id sys tem
. . .
" o n a map" t h e stu~ent esu cAoo .se · the co r fect , ~et:POd for
e x pr e s s i ng t he ' pos Le I on of itt) i dent i f i ed place.
c .' ' q i v'e n a map containing 'lines o f ' latitude,
· t h e s tu~en~ ,wi ll .chcose t h e correct method f or descr ibing
ebe loc,a:ion ,of a Po1l'!t on a map in terms of its l atitude : '
'.
t .he student wi ll c hoose the ,co rrect met hod for desc~ibing
t ~e loc~tion' of,a po i nt on '~ map ':in -~eI1Qs o.~ it s l ong i t ude."
, , e ~ ' Gi;'en a ' map wi th 1fne~ :.of lat i tud~ and
·. lC!~gi t\ude marked in , degrees , the ,stud"e~t will choose t he
stiatement t hat i ndicates' that all ,points along an ' i nd i c a t ed '





. ' . f . ' . GiV~~ ' III 1!Ia~ w~th l ine~ of la~itu~e . an~ \ .
longitu de:aadted 1.n-di!qrees , the s tu dent ""ill choose t he .
s t atement t h a t i ndi c a t;es t h at a ll ~ int& a~on9 .an
i ndi ca t ed lin e all s ha re t he sam e ,l on g i t ude .
, 9 - Giv en a ~p with "l i ne s of lati t ude a rid.
longi t u d e llWI rked ,in' deq~ees , .t h e s t udent wil l chOOse -t he
p l ace 'wh~Ch n ames ; he ~rrect 'l o cat i o n o f a po int ' when
".t h e l~ t-i tude a nd longi t Ude coo r dinates fo r ' t h a t; point are
. provided . . \\ ' . ' oJ ., '"
h . G,~ven a ,map . ~ith lines 0: l a t itude a n d
l o n gi t u d e marked in degrees, the st ud e nt "'il l . choo s e ' t he
cor r ec t method to be u sed - t~ n~rne the · latit.u~e a nd -. l onq1 t ude' , '
'" o f a designa t e d pl ac e . - . ' ..
S . The a bl li t,y t o unders t and and us e l ocat ion .
• 'a , ,Gi ven a ~p ; 't he studen·t ~ill ·.be· ~bl~ . ~'o
l o cat e a specific \'O ~nt by using o'~~ ?r .or e o f t he "
s~a*d ,senr.i - p i c t Ori a l . JDaP: SYfllbOl!7( s.UCft. a; rive r s: l a ; e s:,
coa'stl \nes, r o adi, .lllOunt a i n s , ci.ti es , and i"'li l~~ S .
b. Gi ven a map , the s tudent ",ill b e a bl e i o ~ .
J.o cate a spec ific ~~t bY' ~ing t 'he symbol"s f ound idt he " .
. . ~ . . . #... ... '
map ~s lege nd.
.. -
c " . , c i veo- a ma p ! the studen t ",i loJ. be able t o
loca t~ ~ . s pec ific , po int boy using o~e or mor e of t he






,d', Give n '.a map, t he student" will be able to
loca~e a s pec a f Ic 'po i nt by using d i r e c t i on a nd/or dfstance~
, , ,
i n -6rder to follow a route o f travel ,
'.._ 6 . . The 'abil i~ty to , i nt er p r Eit map s .
a . Give n a map, the student will i nfer from
t he information lin the map man ls activ ities a t various
locations, and wil l cho ose -t he mos t ' appropr iate statement
" ,
• that relates :t he l o c a t i on of . a . s pe c if i : .place to a ,
specific ac tiVit; . ' " . .
b. Give n a .map co ntaining c limatic ' i nformation ,
,
llnd a descript ion.of the c limate of a partiqular a rea ,
I . • - •
the st ude nt will choose t he area that i-5 deecr I bed ;
. c . ' G,iv: n a ma~ t he student will, select . fr;om
t he ~a ta sho,:," t he i n fo nna't i on .'ne ce s s a r y to ch oose t he
~~rrect. ceeer os tcn c once rn.Inq the relationship between
', da t a on the map . .
"d . Given t wo or more maps of the' same area .
t~e s t udent wi ll ccmbfne 't h e data Sho~ . a~d wu i chOOS~ '
. t he c;orrect co~clusion to' be d rawn conce~ing t he









Map. Reading Test Answer Key































No'rm Group Re spons e s to Te st I~eins co rresponding t o
. ' Sk ill Objectives . .
(d) Tr av e ls i n cardinal d irection . ' 23
SkUI
1 . Di r ections
(a ) TOp of llIap represents Nor th .
(b) Uses ca rdina l d i r e c t i o ns to '
i d en t ify II point.
Ic l Uses intermediate ' direc tions .














2 . Sc a le
(a ) Computes line ar distance s,
betwee'} two points.
as
~b l Fol lows pa th and comp utes
dis tance.
(c l Compares distances o n map s 4.






3 . El eva t i on
, "
(a l ' Identt fies el ev a tion of a
po i nt.













sxi i i I tem No . Nfld Gl ass
NO~ No~
Ie) Re l ates r i ve':r; co urse to 42 81
el~v~t ion .
. '16 61
Id' Us es cross sed:.ional




la ' Uses "a l phabe t i c a l - numer i c a l 30 91
s ys tem t o find pos i ,ti 6n o f
a plac e.
( b ) Uses alphabetical-numer ical 29 90
s ys t e m t o .ee sc r tce posi tion
of a , pl ac e . .
(e) Use s lines of lat i tu de . 55
fd) Uses lines o f l ongitude . 43 61
fe' All points along lines o f 20 20
lat itude sh are co mmon
latitude . .. 30
f f} Ail po in t s along line s o f ai
"l on g itude s ha re commonl ong itude . 22 63
I.' Us e s co-ordina tes t o f ind 25 83Po,s ition o f a place .
(hl!US~S ep- or di nates' to 53 75












(al Relates l oc a t i on of - a place 48
to a specific activi ty .
Loca tes p j-aces by using:


























(d) direct i on and/or distanc e t o
follow a r oute o f travel .
(h) Identifies c lima t i c ,arl '
(e) Draws conclusions abou 31




(c ) unlabelled standard lines of '
l ati tude and lonCji tude •.
(b ) a map legend;




(dl Dra ws co nclusions about "
re lationsh ip of ,dat a on
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\ APPENDIX I ,-, - -Oistrac tor Effectiveness of . Form I Items' .
~lternar ive5 Se lected fo , Revisions
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Item Correspondence on. Form I and Fonn II Tests ",








• i 439 .. 28
10 45 " 37





.16 ld 51 43
17 11 52 ..
18 53
rs 29 54 45
2. 3. 55
". 21 31 56 47
22 32 57 ..
, 23 33 58 49
24 )4. 59
25 35 so sci"
26 36 61 51
27 12 62 52




3. 15 65 55
31 16 -es 56




34 rs 69 59




Test Items ACcor~in9 to Sk i l l , Pc rra I
Test Items Acco rdins to Skill
Sk.ill Area
~ire~~ions ~
Objective Te s t Items
, . 9
I b 33, 45
lc 34, 46
Id 38 , 59







Sca le 2a 3 , 10 , 1 3. 47 4





3. : 29 ,' 49 2
3b 28 , 50 ' 2
3c 31 , 61 2
3d 32, 62 2
'a - 15 ,. 20 ;
. b 14, 19 2
' 0 46 , .51 2 ,
. d '35 , 52 2
'e 36 14f 37 1
"
40 ; 63 2
',h 41 , 64 2
5. 53 , 54 , 55 3




6. 11 , 18, 57, 67 .68
6b 7, •se 21 , .24, 27 , .58 ,69
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~Test Items Acco rding t o Skill . ·Fol'lll II
1"'\. \
Skill Are a
Di r ecti ons
· Sc . l e
Eleva t i on
---~-
.Gr i d System ·
. Loca tion
In t e rpretat i on
Obj e ct ive Tes t li t ems Teta l
,. 1 1






I e " , sc 2




20 7 , 8 2
-- -.
J• .. 14 , - 41
. 3. 13 ,
" :L30 16 , 51'3d 17 , 52
.. 3• 1
•• 2. 1
' 0 5 ,
"
2




25 , 53 2
' h 2 6., 54 2
5. 45, .. 2
5. 1. , 27, 55 3 _
50 11, 2f, 56 3
5. 2 , 3 . 2
6. .., 51, 58 'o' 3: )6. - 6
.."9 .
1
- 60 31 , 34 , 12 ,
"
5




APP6 NDIX ' M .. ,
~'~rrespo~de~ce :~el a.tiv~ ' t o SiUTl~le ~art~~i ~~~ion





I .am ~6nducting thesis r es e a fth as part 'of a Maste r of '
Education degree at Memorial Un i ver s i t y . My study d ea ls
with g rade, eight s tudents ' ma~ read ing abilit ies a nd -r
would welcome you r co-o perat i on • .
I have .const ructed a map r e ading t e st and i am aboutt~
carry out the preliminary. tryout stage of . t he test 0l'! twO
classe~ of ·ge o gr a p hy students . -
The second' s tage ' involves c ho o s i ng a ' s ampl e o f ' classes from
ni ne school boa rds .across t he Provinc e of Newfoundland and
~~~~~~~~ . f~O~h~~O~t~~y~bt~~~rt~;r~a~:; ,~~~ . ~ ~~ ~~:t ~~~; t hat
ha s been selected a nd I t he refor e seek permiss ion to ' u s e
s tudents and teacher s of grade e ight geography in ' your board
in June of 1983 . The name:" of t he students and schools us ed
.....i n th~ study shall r emain a no ntmous .
There will be fu ll instruct ions fo r the teache rs to admin -
ister t he t es ts to t he ' s tudents , . a nd t he t o t a l time taken
wi ll probably be l i t t l e more t ha n an ho ur " . , The 'Onl y
a ppa r atus the sc hool needer t o p r ov i de is to e ns ure t ha t
each student has a pe ncil .a nd a 'she1;! t of "plain paper .
. I ,would be IIIO st pl e as ed, bec au se' o f t ime limitations, if yo u
would l et me know by .' r e t ur n ma il ; as eocn as possible ,
whethe r t he stud en ts i n yo ur ooa rd wi ll pa r ti c ipate.
'tour he lp will be ~~ry mU~h :a ppr ec l a t e d be c a use any s~c~ess
t he test us ed i n t his s tudy may have wi ll 'depend to a co n-
s id erab le ex t e nt ' upon the co -oper ation o f t he s cho", l d istr icts
c hosen. . , . ' . . .
Sincerely "you e s ,
Pe t er T . Lara c y
(709 )-528- 4875
, 528- 4 651
_ _ _ _ ______ .c-...,.,-_ . __ o-_~
\ .
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CUpi d s . Concept ion Ba y
Newfoundland ADA 280
"..!' May J O, 19~]
i~ illll~ and address · o f IIc hoq i .
bc;!ar;<! s uperinten dent)
\ .
/
I n a letter dated Apr.il 12 : 1 983 I co nt a c t ed you s e ek.ing
yC?ur c o-o pe r a t i o n in a matter of so me siqhi f i Cilnc e f or
geog~aphic educat i on i n t his p rovince . In Illy o rigina l
l e t ter I : attempted t o expl a i n t he natur e of my r e search .
Pl ea s e pe rmi t me to elabor a t e a little f urther oh my
research plans. how t he y have c ha ng-cd an d ho w you rnqY .
be of inva luabl e se rvice t o mys el f a nd a lso to the .
geography curric u l um,_' .st udents , and t ea ch ers .of this '
province .
As part of my ,t hesis research towar d s a Maste r o f '. '
Ed uc at i on , deg r , e I a m s t udying the map reading abilities
.~~dj~~;~a~~1 ~es~~~~ :~~~r~~Stes ~t f~: j~ny~~lhi~hd:~~~r
s tudents i n Newfo und land. Ove r t he c o urse o f the past
year I ha ve de ve l opbd a test with ·t e s t items pertain i ng
t o e ighteen maps : .
My o r iginal p lan was t o s e l ect a province-wide r a ndOIll
samp l e of s tudentll fr oIll whom to Obtain no rmat ive da t a a nd
to have this sam ple core p j.e t e the test i n .rune o f 1983.
Howe ve r , t he r ecent labour dispu t e which c lo s ed most schools
i n t his p rovince f o r t hree wee k s .ha s caused me to c ha nge
Illy test ing schedu le. I f eel tha t~art ic i pat ion i n thB;
research study at, t his t1r.le would be an unfail;; impos ition
on t he s tuden ts and t e a chi ng staff who were selected for
part.ic ~patio~n this study.
An equa lly valid co llec t i on of s tatis tica l da t jl cou ld be
obtained by u sing grade nine s tudents a t the OO9 inn i ng of .
t he 1 9 83 -1 984 schoo l yea r. I t is with this i n mi nd t ha t I
mus t a ga in s e e k yo u 7 'K i nd understanding a nd aS K fo r. your
. c o -operat i on i n permitting me t o usc b ne c l a s s of gr ade
n i ne, ge ography s t ude n t s in {name o f schoo l a nd c o mmun i ty}
i n. my study : '
Continue·d ••. . . / 2
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I f 'you agr e e to participa te and i f i t would no t -b e too
much of' a n imposition , a~ this time, I would be rro s t
grateful if you "could pxovi.de me wi th t he name a nd phone
numbe r of the principal in each school conce r ned so t hat
arrangeme n t s for the test.ing' session 'i n t he au \"wnn cou ld
b'~ planned. .
The map reading t e s t I have developed wi tl be administered
to a r an dom sample of appro;<imatel~ 250 students from all
pa ,r::j:.s-,l?f th~ province, early i n the 1 983-1'9 84 " school yea r .
The privilege of being seLecced to par:t1cipatc -i n the
s~ttinq' of a rnile'ltone in geographic education i n t hiS
province will surely be a g reat hOnOUl::_to your school
bo a rd, teaching staff and students. In deed , '.I ' m sure i t
wi ll also serve a s a valuable geographic learning exper dpnce
for t hose ' directly involved . '
The name s of the stude~,ts an d 's c hoo l s pa rticipating would ,
remain anonymous and would be he Ld in strictest co nfidenc e.
, Only t he name 'o f the school board wou ld be mentioned in my
thesis. " . .
. '.
The assistanc e whi c h yo u , yo ur s taff and" the students o f
yo ur board can render. il\ this i mpo rtan t t ask will be
~~;~l~r~~:~e~~:~~s~~~~~~~~:~il!~~:~J;;ourwiilku~~~;:~~ n~o
my · situatiqn and tha t t oge t her we ' c an make a - fruitf ul .
a t t empt to fu rther g~o9raphic education in t his province .
Si ncerely yours,
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cup i d s, conception Bay
Newf o undland ' A OA 280
J uly 28, ~983
(Add re ss of principal
of sc~OOl se lectod)
Dear _
i. co n tacted t he s uperi ntendent of your s chooi bo ard i n
J une of 1983 r e q uesting .and z eced.v Lnq pe rmission to u s c '
stude nts in this echcoL " board to p 3rtici-pa te in a researc h
study . AS part 'o f my eti oa t e research t ow a r ds a Master of
Educa tion deqree . I '.am s tudyi n<j the map r e adin g abilities
{If junioR high school studen t s.
The focus of my researc h is' ti he development and standard -
izat ion o f a map r eadi ng t es t for junior hi gh scnoo t •
s tud ent s i n Newfoundland . The t es t has been developed,
statistical~Y analyzed, and 'r e vi s e d on a small aanp j c of
~;~~~n~~ . an ~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~m~e:~r t~h:p~~~;i~~~ l~C
~~~i~~~~~n~~ ~~m1~~;:~~: 4 P:~~~o~f y:~~. pr~~~~c:c~~oi h~as
the distinction of 'be i n g 'one of those in ....hich a grade ni ne
geography class has been chos en to par t icipate i n this - .
s t udy , I f you wi ll ha ve only one grade nine geography
ca lss th a t c t cs s ill b c t he one t o part icipate in the
stud y . r f the re ill be more tlla n one g rade nine geograph y
class I ....ould g reatl y a p pr ec i a t e y o ur providing me wi t h an
i nd i c a t i on of the numbe rs of c l ass es end the man ner i n
~~i~_:a~~~r~;a~:~: , W~~ l a~~h~~:~!~~~ef~t~~i; ' e~~. room nuraber- ~ ,
\o,'hen you return th is i n format ion t o ne , I ; hilll s lat istic -
~~;~i~~~:~~ 1Tt~~ ~~~d~~ad~ ~~:~ltg~~~~a~~ii~;a ~~.~so~o the
cres s selected' and I s hall forward the t e s t s to you a l ong '
wi t h 'a fu ll set of i nstructions for the e eaencr t o
a~min ister t he t ost t o t he ,s tudents .
The only ma t er ial tho · school would need to provi de is t o
ens ure t hat eac h stude nt has a pencil, a nd a s heet of pl ain
Cont i;nu ccl. . .. ,/ 2
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p ape r o ra r uler. For t h e pur poses o f this study. · t he
names o f th e - students ·and schoo ls participating woul d
remain ano nymous M'ld would he h e l d Ln .stric test confide nce
b y this researcher. onl y t he nam e of the school board
wo ul d be me~tioned i n my t '¥sis .
All that I h av e wr itten i n this letter up t o this point
is predicated on t he assumption tha t you wi l l co ncur. ·
with your superintende nt and grant me the essential
co-operation . I n~ed to successfully concl ude my research.
Th e assistance '<Ihich t he student!>and 's t a f f of yo ur sc hool
. c a n render i n th is most i mporta n t ' t a s k '<Iill be deeply
appreci ated ." My success the ma p re ading t e s t de veloped
a nd used i n this study may have will depend to a consider-
a bH! extent upon t he co-operat ion you can grant me at thi s
data collection stage of my r e s e arch . I look forward to
your ll rompt response, confident that you wi l l understand
my needs and that together ....e can aa ke a f ruitful attempt
to furt her geograph ic ed ucation in t h is province.
S incerely yours .
,
Peter T . Laracy




_Cupids, ' Co n cept i o n Bay
Newfoundland A.OA 2aO
September 1 3 , 1983
lName and address ot'
school ' principal.)
near _
Thank you f o r your response to my ear lie r request for
Inr c rmat t o n pertaini ng to you r grade ni n e qeog~aphy
student s . Grade ni ne Class has been selected to
participate i n t h e research s tudy.
Could you p lease pass a long the encloded letter o f
explanation and map reading tests to the appropriate
teache r? Mayl take t his oppOrtunity -t o express my mo s t
sinccr~ t h a n ks, for your ki nd consideration and generous
eo-epe eae ton in h elping t o make th i s re s e a rch study a .
success . ' '
~inc e re ly y o urs ,




cu pids . Conc e pt io n Bay
Newfo u nd land ADA 2BO
Sept emb e r 13 . 1983
(Nane a nd address o f
. s choo l prine ipa l) .
De~._~ ~ .
I hope th At ev ery t h i ng is goipg wet l for you . yo ur s t a f f,
and students as th is ne w scoool yea r begi ns. Tim e i s
c e r t a i n ly a p r ec i o us co mmodi t y att.hi&time dur i ng t he
school year a nd p e r haps yo u have not yet h ad an opport u n i t y
to respond t o Illy p r evi ous l e t t e r . In 1'\y earlie r l e t t e r t o '
you be f ore the beg i nni ng o f th e school year , I i n d i ca t e d
that I need ed t o know the number of gude ' n in e g e og r ap h y
clas s e s in your schoo l s o that I mi g h t se lec t on e t o
participat e in Illy ' thesi s r esce r cn. '
Recognidng t hat the be g i nni ng o f t he schoo l ye a r i s an
extreme l y bu sy pe r i od . in lie u at fol l owi n g the procedure
~~~~;~~~ei~e:~r!~~~i~~~:t~~~ ;~~e~~rn;P~n;ooio~~~~~~:de ·
n i ne geograp hy c lasses t o par ticiPate in the r ese a rc h
study .
First , wr ite tl lC! n 311Co f each g r ade n ine gcography c l a s s
o n a separa te dip of paper .
Second, pl a c e the s li ps o f 'pa p e r in a bag . mix theM"up and
r andomly sele ct ~ slip of p a per , T he name of t he c l ass
• appear~ng on t ha t sU p o f pape r- woul d be the clas s cho s e n
,t o .pa r t i ci pa t e i n t he ~ t udY .
I t is e xt reme l y i mpor t an t that a ll c J c sse e have an equ a l . .f
ch ance of bo I nq s e lected . I { t h&C! is on l y one ,5Lr ade nine
geogr a p hy c lan in your s choo l , t he n th at c la s s . wou ld be
~~~d~~~O~~l :a~~i~;~~:: , i~~~Ct~~U~~mi;~~~n9:~~C ~~~;}P~ ~ ation
of yourself a nd the B ta,f £ ·lII~ber con cerned . .
. I
When you have car r i ed out t he sel ect i on procedure and
e ngaged the co -op arllt.,lon of the appz-oprf a t;c t eacher , I
Conti nued • • . • / 2
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would ~ most gut eful if yo u co uld pa s s along t o t he
teacher t he enclosed l et t e r of explanati on a nd lIla p · readIng
tests . "
Hay I take thi. s opportuni t y t o expr es s ray IIlOst si nc ere
t h a nks f o r your kind cons i d er at ion and genlllrous co - o peration
i n helpi.n g to IlI4ke this r e s ear c h s t udy a su c cess .
Sincerely yours.









Cupids , Co ncept i o n ,Bay
Newfoundland AOA 2BO
sepceaee r 13 , 1983
Dea r Teacher :
I ha ve be en in contact wi t h yo ur super i ntendent and
pr i nc i pa l . who ha v e given , t heir penn islio n fo r t he
pa r ticipat i o n of t his s c hoo l ill a r e search s t udy I am
conduct ing t owards t he completion o f a Ma ster o f Education
thesis at He 1'DOri a i uni v e rsi t y. I , shoul d we lcome you r co -
opera t ion as t he success of my research dep ends t o a
considerabl e exte nt upon th e p a'rticipa!:ion of those
teachers and s t ud e nts who ha ve the d i s t i nc t i on of being
se lected f o r thi s s t udy . If i t wou l d not be too much
' ~:e~~y i;~~;~~~n1~~~uY~~u~~da~~~i:~~~e~~: ' , e~c~~~;~ ~p
r e ad i ng t e st s t o your grade n i ne . ge ogra phy class anytime
duri ng t he period f ro m October 3 t o OC,t ober 1 4.
Permit me t o 'e l a bor a t e briefly on P'th e nat u r e o f my research .
It was my intent i o n to develop an d s t a nda rdize a map readi ng
te s t f or junior h i gh scho ol s tudents . The t est has be e n
develo ped a n d t ria l tested us i ng a sllla ll sample o f s tud ents.
The pre sent s tage . of Illy r esearch i nvolves the COllection " ",
o f d a tCl f r o m a randor.! se lectio n of t e fl grad e ni ne geogra phy
classes fro m across t he Pr ovince of Newfo undland an d
Labra dor . 1the da t a co llec t ed will" be used t o e s t ablis h
no rms fo r the te s t .
The names of t he s tuden t s , teachers , a nd s chools f1sed i n
. t h i s study woul~ be he l d in s t ric te s t con f idence . Only
~ the name of the s c hool bo a r d ",-aul d be eenc Lc ned i.n t he
thes i ~ re port . ~
pa rt ici;atio n in set tin g a mile stone i n geograph i c ed~~~tion
i n this province i ll certa i nl y a uni que oppo r tu ni t y for
you r s e l f a n d you r s t udents . Indeed I ' m s u re you r stude nts
would find t h is t o be a v¥uab1e geographic 10arn1n9
expe r Ience , "




The assistance wh i ch y ou have the ability t o provide i n
t hi s mos t impor tant task. would serve to further the cause
of geo graph i c · education . I n this prqvince and would be
greatly apprecia t ed by this f ellow c olleague .
Fu l l directions are . provided in the teacher's ma nua l for
administering t h e test . Attached t o t he manua l is an
• envelope containing i n s t r uc t i ons and ma t e ria l s for
returning t he comp le ted tests t o this r,,:searchet .
I look fo .rward to your prompt r esponse confident that
you will understand my sit u a t ion and t hat t oge t her 'we
can make a bene f icia l effor t t owards i mproving the
soc i a l studies cur ricullllII in t his p r ov i nc e .
S.i n ce r ely ycur s ,
Peter T . Laraey
(I may be "c c nee c e ee a 't : 528 -4651 )
528 -4875 )





DI RECTIONS fOR RETURN OF COMPLETED TESTS
Teache r :"
( 1) Please 'e nc l o s e t he map book let s and qu e'St i o,n
' book l e t s i n a n ap p r opr i a t e box ,
( 2 ) , \'C.l' a p t he box se cu 'rely. wi~~ tape ~r s t ring:
( 3) Pl ace t he r eturn address l a be l on the
o uts i d e of t he box.
( 4) Return t he c ompleted t est pa ckage to t hi s
researche r v i a C .O . D.
Thank yo u f o r p romptly ret ur ning this , s ec ur e parc e l
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Percentage Co r r ec t Responses to Test Items
co r-r espcnd In q co Skill Objectives
I t em No. % Correct 95 \ Con f ide nce
Level
l. Directions{., Top of map 95 91.2 -98 .8
r epresents No r t h .
{b ' Uses cardinal -18 72 68 . 2- 75.8
directions t o
i dent ify a poi n t. 37 59 ' 55 . 2- 62 . 8
{o j Uses i n t e r med iat e 19 ss 54. 2-61. 8
d i r ections to
i denti f y a poi n t. 3B 47 43.2 - 50 .8
{dl Trave l s i n 23 76 72. 2 - 79 . 8
c ardin;"- l d i r ec t ion.
{o j Travels in 24 74 7 0 .2 -77 .8
intermed i a te
direction. 50 sa 54. 1 -6 1. 8
1 . Scal e
{. j Computes linear 76 72.5'-79 .5
distance be tween
two po i n t s . 39 66 62.5 -69 .5
{b j Follows pa th and 51 48 .5 -55 .5
computes distance .
37', 5- 44. 540 41
{o j Compares d i at ancea 7 47 43 .5 -50 .5
o f maps o f
d iff e r e n t sce Los , 55 51.5 -58 .5
3. Elevation
{. j Identifies Clcv - ·' 14 7S 71.9-78 .1
a ti0l} '
-~-----:---- - --- -
37. ~
Sk ill Iten No. ' Cor r ect 9 51 Con ,fidenc e
Le ve l
a, Elevat i on (Cont ' d)
41 77 73. 9 -8 0. 1
(b) I dentif ies po i n t 13
"
77. 9 -8 4'.1
for elevat ion ~l e ve l . . 81 77. 9 -84 . 1
.
. (0) Relates river 16 6' 57 . 9-64.1
c ourse t o
e l eva t ion. S! 6 7 63 . 9 -70 .•1
Id) Uses c rosl 17 32 28. 9 - 35. 1
s eceIon a i profi le .
sa 6 2 l 58 . 9 -65 . 1
<- Gri d Sys t em
(. ) Uses al phabe t i c al 30 ., 88. 5-93. 5
numerical sys tCl'll .
( ' ) Uses alphabe tical 2' •• 87.5 -92 .5numer ica l sys tem
'to de sc ribe
po sit i on of a
place .
(0) Uselri, l i ne s o f 5 5 52 .5 -5 7. 5
l a t i t ude .
"
61 58.S - 63.5
(d , Us es -line s o f 2. 2 . 17 : 5 - 22.5
l o ngi t ude .
.. ao 27 . 5 - 32.5(.,All points Alon g- 21 5 . 55 . 5 · 60. 5
l in e o f lat itude
shar e COJmlO n
lati t ude .
(I) 1\11 po i nts d ong- 22 6] 60 .S - 65. S
line o f l ong i t u de
share common
lon~itudc .
- - ...,........-_..~---_ . - . ..1
Skill
3 71
Itelll ,"0. ' Corr ect 95 \ Co nfiden ce
. Le vel
.. Grid Sys tems
{COnt ' dl ,
(ql Uses co - o rdi na t es 25 83 BO.5 -6 5. 5
t o find posit i on
o f a place . ' 5) 7' n .5- 71.5
(hi Us e s co -ordina t es
"
52 U . 5 - 54. 5
t o descr i be




Locates places by u s i ng :a
(.1 S emi -pic torial eap
"
69 66. 1-- 71.9
s }'lllbo1s :
.. " 8• 85 . 1 -9 0. 9
(b), a llIap. legend ; 10 8. 83.1 -8 8. 9
27 ' 7 0 61. 1 -72 .9
55 71 6B.1-73.9
(c) u'nlabel1ed 11 7 . 75;1 - 80. 9
standard lines of
l atitud e and 28 69 66. 1 -71.9
l o ngi t ud e :
56 5. 53. 1 -5B.9
·Cd) d irection and/or 7. 71. 1-76. 9
d istance t o [o 11o w
a route o [ t ravel. ] 6S 62. 1 -67 . 9
,. I nte r p rct ation
(al ne r aece l ocatio n ".,
"\ 81
70·. 3 -;83. 7 .
of a pl a ce to a
speci fi c acti v i ty . 57 ' 71 68. 3 -7] . 7




Skill Item No . , Cor.~ec t
'"
Conf i i:lenc e
Level
.. I nt erpretatio n
( Co nt 'd )
(bl Iden t ifi e s 54 51.3-56 . 7
clima ti c a r ea .
(e ' Dra ws conc lusion s 31
." -,7 0. 3- 7 5 :7abou t relation-
shi p of da t a o~ .a 34
"




B3 . 3 -88 ~1
49 53 50 . 3-55 .7
..
59 50 '47 . 3- 5 2 . 7
(d .l Dra ws conc l usion s 15 83 80 .3 -85.1
about rel a t i on-
ship of da ta on 32 ,5. 5 3.. 3-58 . 7'
t wo or more maps .
3 3
"
79 . ) ,.8 4 : 7
35 ' . .. 4 5 . J- SO. ?
3 .
"
64 .3 - 6 9 .7
47
"
7 1. 3- 16 . 7
.0 · 83 80 .3 - 8 5. 7
, I
\- ...--- --_. -_._- - -- ...
J73
:
AP PENDI X P
Itens ' p Val~es . P,:,in t Bi seria l co ri.e laHon s , and
Distracto r Effec t ive ne s s f or t he SU l y · Item Te s t
,
c is trac tor '£ f fcetivenes sIt~ p Point
\NO . Va l ue Bi serial Low lrd·' , 20d TopCOrrel-at i on 25\ 2" '" 25.
."




. 8 4 O· 0
C 1 1 1 ' 0
D 2 1 O. 0
2' ,- . 74 -' . 49
.\ A 3 :; . ':' 5" " 08 3 4 · .......... a '·1 -
C 21 .s s 4 '
' 0 28 40 45 SO
. 65 . 6.0 ' A 2. 30 42 'S'
", 8 " . "
7 , 2 - ,
C 6 , 3 s 1
D , 3
. ~ . ~ 2
.-52 .29 A . 12 21 12 i'4... ';
' 8 26 19". 31 J&
C 1. , , 1
D . ~7 , , '2
. 55 " . 5 ~ A -a 4 s 2
8 7 10 3 0





. 54 . 21 A 11 4 2 . 2'
8 lG 13 17; 13 ',
..
-c 22 30 32 34
'. D 4 , 3 s
. 47 . 34 A 3 1 0 1
.l n 2J 28 21 ,
' C 19 19 27 39




I t .. P Point Di stractor Ef fectiv enes s
No. valu~ Biseria l Low · 3rd ' nd Top
Corre lation m m 25' '5\










. 16 • • 3 A 12 15 3 3
'. 35 3J , 49 . 50C ' 5 ._ J z. ,
..~ , 0 , • 1 ' .
,
"
.86 . 56 A "i, 5 2 ,
...
"
J l ' e
-.
,
' C 37 .. so 55
0 • 1 o u
s :
II l' .40 A • 11 , o
·
12 40 a ,
'C 35 J 43 53
0 _ , 1 • o
: 12 .86 : S4 A 5 1 °1 ,
'. 37 47 so S5C 5 , 1 e
0 7 -. , , ~
13 : 01 . 55 A 11 B •
,
• J J c 1
'C 33 41 51 52
D 6 , , e
H . 75 .,. A ' 10 • 5 J
1
.,. 25 .. .. ..
I C 18 ". J •
•
D 1 1 u ,
Z 1 5 . 83 .57 'A J2 47 53 51
i • • , e ,C 5 ' , , ,D 14 • ., J1
23 31
"
4316 _ ~ ~l .39 'A
• B
, , 5







I . Item p Point Distractor Effect i ve ness
. NO• Va l ue Biserial Loy ] rd · "2nd rop
Corre la tion
'"
m ' 2S\ 25\ ·
"




,20 25 28 . 42
C •
, , / ,
0 2 " \ .1
27 . 7 0 · . SO A 3 , 2 0
e 11 ' .. • •






2B ... .·55 A , , , 0
" 2' 37 41 51






C 5 • • 5
• 0 0 0 1 0
lB . .91 .20 A, s s 0 ,
B 1 2 0 1
-c .. .. 54 SO
0 1 ' 0
- . 11 "








, 1 0 l





c ~\, 16 10 ,0 ., 2 ' 0
lJ 1. •
2 . 73 ' A 26 ... S) . 5l, H • 0 , 0C , i 1 ,
0 s 0 1 0





C 11 , , s









"> Item p Poi n t Dlat racto r Effec tivenea. ~.
ee, Val u e Biserial Lov 3rd 2 n d T op
"----'Cor relation 251 2 ,5\ 2 51 2 51
as . 48 ' . ~9 ~J 13 19 3 4 4 0 • \1 0 11 7 51 4 10 7 i 712 . 11 5 2
as
, 1. 7 3 I 2
. s 7 ...: 59
" 1 9 34 4 7 ' 4 7C 10 , 5 ,
0 • 6 0 2
37 . 5 9 : 63
, 3 1 0 0 __, 30 _ 2. 1 4 ' 8
C s , 4 :l, ', 0
' 0 14 28 0 , 4 7
38 . 47 ' • • 71
,,-
, 8 14 3 2 4 9, 13 13 4 2
C 14 r, 7 0
0 1 8 19 12 , 4
"
. 66 · ... " 2 4 37 • 37 4 7, 1 4 , 7 ' 6
C 8 5 3 1
0 4 1 , 1 0
.. . 41
' f'
, 9 11 1 5 .,
" 13 2 ' 21 3 4
C 20 10 1 3 10
0 1 2 10 5 4
U .n . 59 " 28 4 0 4 8 5 3, 1 5 , 7 2
C •
_2 0 0
0 3 4 0 0
<l _ . 81 . 78 , 10 4 0 0, 13 6 - 0 0
-c 2 . 41 55 5 5










I , 3:'~ J
. It~ P Poi nt D1s t ract or Effect1vene~8
No, Va l ue BlIIer .i,lll IDw ]'d 2nd n,p
.corre la t-ion '2 S,
'" ".
25' "
51 . 6 7 . J< ' A 26 · ] 5
'"
..a :".." 2 1 ,
: 0 , • 2 2to D. 12 ,. ", 14 1




c 7 , ] 1
-0 10 13 7 •
'-..
'si. .75






0 2 2 0 0
54 : ~
." A 10 s 6. '1B 14 , 1 1
' 0 17 34 46 53 •0 10
.'
, 2 0
55 . 71 . 40 .A . 0 1 0 •B s 0 0 0
*~ I ~; 14 "11 •37
"
46
. ) 56 . 56 . 53 A s 7/ , 1I
I B 2 0 18 12 ]





, 0 ' 2
57 . 71 . ( , A s 1; 5 ,
•
, 1 . 0 0
'0 ,7 .]§ 46 47 i.0 10 ' , 1 2 0
5. . 6 '
." A 11
, ] 2




















It~ P Po in t " Dist ra ct or Effectiveness





ss . 5 0 . .Il A , 10- • I
-e 15 25 31 J9
C
"
I' . '1. 10
0 ,", 0 0 ., ;3
.. '





" r~ 51 55\ , 0 s i - 0 r I;
• ....
lIIIndi cat e s cor re ct answer.
: .
!
I
!
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